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Yonge St. Store To Rent

$100;- excellent location for Gents' 
Furnishings or Restaurant business.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
«8 Kins Street BastThe Toronto Worl:BLOOR ST. INVESTMENT AIS

■detached brick store, onlya new
, *4600, leased at $600 per afnum. 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
88 Kins Street East.

RIGHT HAND TOP CORNER
k
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UNITED STATES SENATE
11

■FIVE I«

Hon. Rodo’phe Lemieux Makes 
Announcement in House of 

Commons—Special Cor
onation Stamps.

4O

Kicking Over the PaiLDemocratic Opposition Threat
ens Passage of Measure, Un
less an Extra Session Come* 
to Its Rescue—Senator Bailey 
Attacks Free Wood Pulp 
Clause as Class Legislation in 
Favor of Wealthy Publishers.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.—Opponents 
ef the Canadian reciprocity agreement 
attempted to put a quietus on legisla
tion on the subject when theeMcCall 
bill to carry out the provisions of the 
agreement late to-dajr was reported 
“without recommendation” from the 
senate committee on finance. So far 
as the p*?sent session of congress is 
Concerned they took a long step to- 

I ward accomplishing their purpose.
As only a few days remains to put 

the bill thru a hostile body, the speech
es against it were accepted generally 
as its death knell, until a resurrection 
Should come In an extra session.

Senator Bailey, the Democratic lead
er, expressed the opinion that the beat 

„ Interests of the agriculturists would be 
Served by the defeat of the bill. The 
Texas senator said that while the

Halifax & Southwestern "Train 
Wrecked — Cars Took Fire 

and Axes Had to Be Used 
to Rescue Passengers,

evdnin
It. E. Knowles delivered bis

GALT, Feb. 24.—This g Rev. 

lecture
»

OTTAWA, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Dur

ing the discussion of Hon. Rodolphe
to a, large; j

Lemleux’s post-off Ice estimates In'the 

house of commons ■ ter-night the minis

ter informed J. E., Armstrong tihat he 

nias preparing a bill which- would give 

Canadian railway mall clerks, stampers 

and sorters an increase In pay.

Mr. Armstrong pressed the minister 

for- details, but Mr. Lemieux said that, 
wlille he and his deputy minister had 
made u.p their minds as to the amount 
of Increase, the matter had not yet 
been dealt with by council. The In
crease, he assured the house, .would- 
be a substantial one.

Mr. Armstrong asked If the minister 
proposed to place the mall clerks un
der the cl till service act.

E. M. MacDonald expressed the hope 
•that the minister had no such Inten
tion.

Mr. Lemieux said that a year or two 
ago he was under the Impression that 
this could -be done, but the more he 
studied the act the less inclined he 
was to think it advisable. ■ The act 
was too exact. Under Its provisions 
it would not be possible to deal with; 

the special conditions which exist, more 
particularly in respect of securing extra 
help at rush seasons. It was possible 
that the employee In the pcetofflcee 
of the larger cities might be brought 
under the operation of the act.

Mr. Lemieux during the discussion of 
his estimate also made the Important 
announcement that there would be a 
special issue of stamps to mark the 
coronation of King George. He did 
not give any details, but announced 
that a copy of the design would shortly 
be received from England, and would 
ibe eu-bmltted to the house.

1 > i,
'‘Reciprocity and Romanp^” in the 

Knox Church lecture
I

room) t

audience. He said :

“i" think we as a nation jhave much 

more to lose than the Americans, 

of course there are many filings to be 

considered. The one thiru ;we should 

demand If «plenty of time ^id consid
eration, leet we should no 4 kick over 
the national poll that It taken,us 
forty years of commercial 
the republic to make so 
surprises them even -more 
ourselves.”

XjlrVfe ffiiECi /fib tfEAN S' HALIFAX. Feb. 24.—The Halifax and 

Southwestern train from Iddleton for 
Lunenburg was wrecked near New 

Germany this evening. Two men went 

Killed and five persons were .mere cr 

loss oadly Injured. The cars took fire 

and the passengers were rescued thru 

the roof, which had to be cut. It was 

Impossible to get out by the dorr. The 

accident, it is thought, was caused by 
spreading rails- The engine and two 

or three box cars went along all rignt, 
but the baggage car and passenger 
car at the rear jumped and fell over 
a ten-foot embankment, lying on their 
side.

In a few minutes after the cars fell 
over, the baggage car took life, and the 
flames afterwards spread, to tjle pas
senger coach, which held 12 persons. 
Within the baggage cars were four 
men. Standing on the outside was 
Oden Sargeht, tire toaggogomaster. • He 
was thrown to the ground and the car 
fell on him, causing instant death.

People ran to the baggage car and 
opened the door. They pulled out three 
men, and, thinking that was all, they 
diverted their attention to the pas- 
sengers. One had -been left, however, 

j and he perished In the fire that burned 
the baggage car, if he had net been 
-killed In Its fall. His name was Lock 
McLaughlin. —

AxeS were used and the skylights 
of the passenger coach were cut away 
and the passengers pulled out. They 
were seriously bruised, but hone fatal
ly injured.
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Two Witnesses Testify to Facts of 
Killing—Inquest Adjourned 

a Week. >

• i

fr "Prices
>er and sole 
izes 2\ to 8.

agreement admitted wheat and cattle 
free, it retained the duty on flour and 
beef meat.

"Civilized people ieat flour and not 
wheat, beef and ndt cattle,” he said. 
True it was, he continued, that the 
agreement provided for free wood- 
pulp, but this change in the tariff laws 
would mean the logs of almoet $500,000 - 
of revenue to the treasury annually. | 

He had /been informed, he said, that 
this change would.-be worth $5,000,000 
to the newspaper and magazine pub
lishers. but /or himself he could not 
consent «to a measure which gave 
such a preference tj> -the rich as against 

. tlie poor and needy.
Senator Hale eopciyred 

Air. Bailey had sqld and added that 
while the bill had been reported with
out recommendation, the committee 
had done so in tl^e face of the fact 
that an unquestioned majority could 

been had for an ad-

bJ

y\<
KENORA, Feb. 24—Following 

Inquest this morning ob the body of 
Dymtra Pritka, the victim of Wednes-

tltr *sFFthe Ii;! !‘■1 !nIff "
day morning's tragedy, John Berlllo, 
the perpetrator of the deed, appeared 

Magistrate McLennan on a 
Crown Attorney

Canada Sees Thru the Reciprocity Oïfer.
.-_________________________

before
charge of murder.
McGlllivray conducted the prosecution 
while Mr. J. A. Kinney appeared for 

Two witnesses, Pietro
HOLDERS OF UTILE NIP

•the accused.
Pelldero, Italian section foreman, and 
Mike Powlika, a Galician, who were 
present at the preliminary hearing yes
terday, were examined again to-day, 
but no added information was given, 
which would throw a'new light upon

Bogus Stock Issue Brings on Crisisx

VOTE TO DOUBLE CAPITALIn all that

■*
Intervals, but these did not meet the 
approbation of the meeting.

Company in the Limelight.
The Little Nlplssing Company hoe 

been- kept well in the public eye Of 
late, on account of the fraudulent over
issue of stock, and the fact that the 
concern was thought to be In financial 
straits. It was also known that un
der the. terms of the lease on w.hlch 
the property Is held, work would have 
to recommence Within a short time. In 
order to prevent the claim reverting to 
the owners, the FéterSôn Lake Mining 
Co.

the motive for the crime.
miii« Powlika swore that he was in 

the kitchen of the section house on the 
morning of the tragedy and that Beril- 
lo, who would take no breakfast, pass
ed thru the outer room where Pritka 

eating his meal, and taking his 
, "It is my understanding that the bill I x@ from thc waU> parried it to the klt- 
wUl take its course W accordance with clMau returnjng with It to the other 
the feeling and deélre of the senate, 
whatever that rtiaylbe. If thé léttÈAë

Secretary R. W. Eyre Left 
Book» in Hopelessly Tangl
ed State, and Amount of 
Over-issue Remains Mys
tery—Meeting Shows Con
fidence in Directors.

OUR LOVE TO MOTHERLANDCOUNT APPONYI'S ARRIVAL

lUr Greater Then Ever Befere, Says Hen. 
Adafn Beck at London.

LONDON, Ont., Feb. 24.—Speaking 
OP the reciprocity ngreement to a 

* large mass meeting of the city hall to- 
I night Hon. Adam Beck, minister of 
power, had his own opinion a» to the 
direct effect on «Canada, -but he 
ferred to leave It . to the prérjüf-' and 
the people -to.discuss, and to thé wis
dom of the government at Ottawa 

“But I will say this,” he said, “we 
are not Inclined to annexation In this 
country to-day, if we ever were be
fore, and our -loyalty to the mother
land Is greeter tô-day than ever be
fore, and we realize what she 1» to ue 
to-day. I am a descendant of foreign 

’• parents, and aitho I appreciate tho 
fatherland, more then sill do I ap
preciate the lard of my birth and the 
sovereign who rules over It. Oome 
with me and it will all be well -with 
Canadians, and Canada will always be 
British.” * '

Distinguished Hungarian Here Thle 
Morning—Denies Chicago Story.

otherwise have 
verse report. Coming to the consider
ation of the bill onllte merits Mr. Hale

His Excellency, Count Apponyl. 
formerly Hungarian minister ef edu-

eald: was

cation, and of world-wide reputation as 
an apostle of peace, will arrive from 
Chicago at 10.30 a.m. to-day, to fill his 
engagement to lecture In the univers
ity physics building, on "The Menace 
of War as Europe Sees It," at 3 p.m. 
He will be met at the station by Prof. 
Jtmes Mavor 
Wright.

Aseurance that

L -H/iéd where a few minutes later he That the- Capital stock be increased 
from $1,600,000 to $3,OO0,OOO, that 500,000 
of the increase be sold at the best price 
available, and that shareholders be no
tified to send in their scrip for com
parison with the official records within 
00 days on peril of having their certifi
cates confiscated by the company.

This was in brief the motion approv
ed by the shareholders of the Little 
Ni pissing Silver Cobalt Mining Co. at 
their meeting at the King Edward 
Hotel yesterday afternoon.

The gist of the resolution is that the 
over-issue of the company’s stock will 
be validated by increasing the capital 
by $1,500,000, of which $300,000 will be 
eold in order to pay the Indebtedness, 
funds borrowed to carry on develop
ment work, and the stock certificates! 
called ifl for comparison with the books

room
heard Berlllo say to Pritka, who was 
still at the table: "Ton say I will kill 

Mr. Clark—I will, kill you." 
fell and Powlika, who had rushed Into 

from it, followed by

pre-
dees not choose to [ take It up* that 
course will be with /Shareholders commenced to gather In 

the rotunda early In the afternoon, 
and sodn the room was uncomfortably 
crowded.
strenuous steps would have to be taken 
to prevent their property being taken 
away from them, and it wa a deter
mined body of men that came to order 
at the president’s call.

The chair was taken by the presi
dent, T. T. Roilph, who was supported 
by his fellow directors, Messrs. W. S. 
Milne and R. G. Hunter. At the Chair
man's right hand sat J. H. Moss, of 
Aylesworth, Wright, Moss and Thomp
son, the solicitor of the company, 
while in close proximity was clustered 
a group of legal talent, representing 
the various factions who have been at 

over the affairs of the company.

■a its clear .right, The blow
part of anyone.and any effort on tl

Stockholders knew thatof whatever authority, te drive the 
time, would be

and Prof. Ramsaythe room fled 
Berillo, who overtook him as he was 
leaving the house and asked him where 

claiming, "I not kill

senate now or at an; 
an assumption of powW which would 
be unwarranted.” \

there rSnas ndStnter- 
ruption of Count Apponyi’s address In 
Chicago Thursday night, and that no 
personal violence was offered him, was 
confirmed hi a message received here 
to-night from the Hungarian states
man himself. He declared that the

1 r-he was going, ox 
you Mike.” ’

Satisfying Berillo that he was not 
leaving on that tscore, tie made Ms way 
quickly to the” Robinèûn farm, some 
distance off, an,d gave the alarm. 

Another hearing will take place on 
several other wit-

Senator Stone of Miseouri, m-'nfrity 
lhsmber of the committee, announced 
his Intention of supporting the measure 
on the ground that it would bè pi the 
line of wise and progressiv^stitesman- 
<hlp. \ j /

j The bill went on the calendaà’.fwhere 

It Is subject to consideration 
the senate may decide to tal

n “HAREM SKIRTTLMDST 
MUSES II RIOT IN N.Ï.

rumor concerning disturbances in the 
meeting was not to be characterized as 
an exaggeration, but as an absolute 
falsehood. “Nothing of the kind hap
pened," said the count, "It was a bril
liant meeting thruout.”

■20»
w^lienMarch 4th, 

nesses wHl
ineyer

Last night•present, 
his meals, but he was

up. war
The embrogllo in Little Nlplssing af

fairs since the discovery of the over
issue of stock, has been a hot one, and 
it was not surprising to find the meet
ing developing into a verbid battle. Or
der was fairly well maintained thruout 
however.

Firemen huri
Berillo refuse 
.prevailed upoli to take ^ little dinner 
to-day. The ilmors current, and which 
are credited Sy several in the vicinity 

urder, that Berillo is the

IN CflUlSlON Australia Fears Meat Trust.
LONDON. Feb. 26.—A despatch te 

The Chronicle from Melbourne esyw the 
federal minister of trade and customs 
declares that the Australian Common
wealth will spare bo expense to "op
pose sinister opérations of the Ameri
can meat trust In seeking to control 
the Australien trade.”

Blue-eyed Blonde in the New Garb 
Blocked Traffic on Brooklyn 

Bridge—Polish Custom.

Hose Wagon and Street Cpr Crashed 
Together on Queen-jKreet.

of the company.
The motion was Introduced by W. 

T. Chambers and seconded by Wm. 
Claude Fox. both mining brokers, and 

only one of a number placed be-

S0UTH BRANT CONSERVATIVES
urf

of the late 
escaped m 
received llttfe credence at the police 
headquarter^ here.

u 4
I erer from Point Du Bols, Books In Bad Shape.

The auditor's report was that the 
condition of the books was absolutely 
deplorable, with 17 books out of 60 NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—Brooklyn 
missing altogether stock transfers brldge broke itg record M a ^ene of 
gone and pages missing out of records dare„dev|1 exp;olta ^y. A 8ulclde

Continued on Page i, Column 1. or professional bridge Jumper never
thrilled the throng of bridge promen-

Denounce Reciprocity and Elect 
Officers for 1911.

Hastening to a Domini messenger
service call -to 455 West/" King-street, 
occupied by. tiie Toron 
Company, No. 6 hose v 
with an eastbound Queen-street car 
hear John-street last nijfiht, 

men Joseph Watterman and Percy Ce- 
land were hurled to the pavement. It 
looked like a disastrous mix-up for a 
few moments, and a nearby physician 
was summoned to attend the injured

was
fore the shareholders. Alternative pro
positions, having in mind the reorgan
ization of the company and the raising 
of funds, were introduced at various

-vFharmacal 
ron collided

BRANTFORD, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
South Brant Conservative stalwarts to 
the number of 400 gathered here to
night at a splendid banquet in Ma
sonic Hall. Hon. Frank Cochrane, 
Ex-Judge Doherty, M.P., St. Annes, 
Montreal: W. F. Cockshutt, ex-M.P„ 
W. S. Brewster and J. H. Fisher, 
Brant's representative in the Ontario 
Legislature, delivered stirring ad
dresses. All parts of the riding were 
represented and enthusiasm ran high, 
as telling points were delivered on the 
recent reciprocity pact with the United 
Slates, tvhich would, if adopted, put 
a crimp in several of Brantford’s in
dustries.

At the annual meeting this afternoon 
tiie following officers were elected: 
President,* S. P. Pitcher; vice-prrsi- 
dents, A. McEwen, W. H. Scace; sec
retary, H. Hawley; treasurer, A. L. 
Baird.

1FIFTEEN BURNED IN MINE.3*
4*. -- :and Fire- Nev., Feb. 24.—FifteenTONOPJ

bodies of «liners burned to death in a 
fire which burned for a time yester
day in the Belmont mine, weçe brought 
to the surface to-day.

IDrank Carbolic. *
WEYBURN, Sask., Feb. 24.—Joee«)h

1

aders more than did the appearance of 
a dasJiing young blonde on the great Panek. 30 years of age, tram Ca-nby, 
thorofare late this afternoon. She was Yellow Medicine County, Minn., ootn- 
attlred In the new harem skirt—the nUttod suicide here last night by drink

ing carbolic acid. *

"EEGAUSL”A VIGOROUS PROTEST Iheavy upright posts, 
ruary Sale. .

|-iueu upright posts,
11.93

34.00
Against Granting Wide Powers In 

Railway Franchises.
Premier Roblin Cables His Objections 

to Reciprocity to London Express.V It Is believed that there are from 
four to eight bodies still in the mine. 
The last four bodies removed were 
fearfully mutilated. They came from 
the bottom of the shaft, which Is U96 
feet deep. The fire Is out. It did little 
damage 1.0- the mine. Of the deed, six 
are
Slavonians.

| first of the millions of New York wo- 
| men publicly to venture the new af- , 
1 fectatlon of men’s clothes, which has 

LONDON. Feb. 24.—Premier Roblin stirred continental cities to riot.

men. who were carried back -Into the 
station. IVatterman was the moire se
verely hurt, but -not seriously. He 
has an injured back and a bruised 

/ knee. Cleland only got a shaking up. 
/ There was no real tire. False alarm.

■ "WINNIPEG, Feb. 24—A vigorous 

protest was made by several rural 

members in the legislature this after-

$
(Canadian Associated Press Cable). MEN’S HAT DAY. ■ •i.' continuous -posts, 

tbs only. February \
............... ' 8.40

UeaYlly built, brass 
-t ends. February

..................... 7.60

with seven'upright |
............................. 8.93

enamel fluTsh, with
1.99

It <You may be thinking of a new hat
to-day. We can only suggest that
when you do purchase a hat you
will see It bears the name of a big \
maker on the Inside band. The Dtneen
Company Is sole Canadian agent for

Y
nearly came to that on the bridge tl- 

j day.
of Manitoba cables The London Ex itagainst granting wide powers to

seeking railway franchises press his objections to the reciprocity
agreement in 16 paragraphs, each

noon
companies
lu thé province. The question arose 
over a co’uple of bills of Incorporation commencing with the word “because."

The charters In the Amongst the reasons are: The agree- 
members called for m=-nt ls not asked for by Canadians;

The wi,l injur)’ interprovincial trade;

Pedestrian traffic was blocked by the 
crowds which collected in her wake,

> Americans and the remainder are
PERHAPS A SKYSCRAPER UP

TOWN. and her bold le 
row, postoffice 
Broadway, ■ finally 
,to the underground station of the 
Hudson tubes. The boldest of news-

ght Into newspaper 
uare and down 

vânlshlng

Ii which came up. 
opinion of several 
almost every conceivable power.

approving the principle depreciate British capital; impair the 
value of hard wheat; make more re
mote tiie time when Canadian repre-

rTie recent sale of the lot (60 x 126 to S*rUCk_b^
- , _ . ... . _ MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—The doctArs
#tre< t V 460 -T * °reS °n. °)"8^ at Notfé Dame Hospital ho'.d 'but no
street (Nos. 460-2-4-6) turns out to have " . „ .

, , hope fan the recovery of S. Rigleman,
been to Charles C. Cummings and as- , >i ' . .

. _ . ., _ i who wit* struck -by a car at ndon to-•oclates, who gave Toronto the Lums- - ■ -
« . , , , day, as he was crossing St. Catl.er-den building, corner of Adelaide and- _

Yonge. The price i, reported -at around ! ^e-street, where Par.et-street _ inter. 
$150,000, or about $2500 a foot. Th» I sects the blc thorofare. The victim s

, .. . , . , skull ls fractured and he lies in anlot faces the centre of Lite mysterious
purchase of the two -blocks on the east unconscious condition, hovering be
tide of Yvnge north of Cad ton, ami tween llre and r|eath- 

the price therefore looks reas< n tble in 
view of tiie posBlbllities. The corner 
lots of this 'block are held at $5000 a 
foot. Mr. Cummings admitted that | 
the above Were about the facts and 
further that if they did not sell at 
an advance they might put up an 
Office building somewhat cjfter the 
Lumsden one down town. .iSccording 
to Mr. Cummings before long it will 
be more retail up town and more .fi
nancial lower down the street. He 
^aid further that lie had satisfied him
self that the finest departmental store- 
In the worid would be opposite his re
cent buy.

,n- Henry Heath of London, England, and 
Dunlap of New York. All the very 
latest blocks are now on sale—Silks, 
Alpines and Derby Hate. Dlneen store

he.use, without 
of the bills, finally agreed to allow 
them to go to the committee, there to

papers reporters, "Fell down" on thele Is open until 10 o'clock Saturday night.story, all balking ax the- suggestion 
Fentatives Will sit at W estminster to j that some one enquire me heroine’s 
deal with imperial interests along the

e=
of -wbit.fi eot- 

i fancy an licking,
13.00

vo'-ci-cd wij.b good
' February
.... 7-40

1 layer of felt at
bfuary Sale 4.90

be dealt with.HONORED BY ALMA MATER. ' A Successful^ Musical Production.
The "Three Twins," Or triplets, aa

name. There were few who even o'o-
llnes laid down by Chamberlain. The served the detail that she was a blonde, 
final objection is: "Because it is in , that ,her eye8 wc.re .Muc, and that ah6 they appear on the stage, provide 
Canada un-British and leads us fnto

V-St. Joseph’s Academy, St- Alban- 
street. was tiie scene of a brilliant 
function on Tuesday evening, the 
twenty-first (the anniversary of the 
birth of Cardinal Newman), when tho 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 24.—The pupils of her alma mater presented 
balloon Miss Sofia, with W. F. Asama i Mi<s Lawler with :i beautiful eheaf of

black fur coat. The focus of amusing features enough to drive aud- 
ways which we know not, to an end .attention was on the spilt ,*klrt reach- lences into fits of laughter. TThe play 
that may be more disastrous than fin
ancial loss, namely, the loss In depen-

wore aitor liable. « THE SUNDAY WORLDJu.
Ilng a little below the knees disclosing which will be seen at the Princes# 

Mack bloomy-like contrivances Light- all of next week Is a most successful
musical production.

i:A Long Balloon Flight.
! "ffiie Sunday World to-night 

will consist of sixty pages, in
stead of forty-eight, as usual

dence of the Dominion upon the Brit- ly gathered up about the ankle®.
Two Polirti girts, unable to afford 

the new Paris fashion, created quite ' 
as much excitement by parading ttio 

- main streets of Williamsburg In boys’ 
clothes to-day, until they had a crowd 
of 5000 and the police after them. 
Their explanation that it was a cus
tom In Poland fer girls to dress tip In 

new stock, 600,S(i0 shares will be issued their brothers’ clothes during the week 
by the directors to the present share- before Lent, proved to the satisfaction

of a magistrate that their dis-gulse was 
a matter of harmless innocence, and 
with a lecture on tlhe proper things 
for girls to wear, he dismissed them.

(j■ ish Empire."
both sides. 'and J. M. O'Reilly of St. Louis aboard, j Si Joseph lilies and a charming eon- 

ascended 1000 feet at 6.40 o’clock to- gratulatory address, to show their ap- 
nlght and headed

jn:r on 
.-•’in.t'-.lle 3.43

I ROCHESTER INCREASES CAPITALCue entire section is devoted to 
|j the Automobile Show, which 

at the armories to-night

northwest on its ! pteciatlon of her appointment to the 
! long distance *015111. The ballooonlsts j Senate of Toronto University. Miss 
hope to capture Fne Lahm Cup. I Lawler, who was the valedictorian ef

. j her class w hen she was graduated from 
her convent school several years ago. 
was affected to tears, as once more, 
wearing the academy colors and iter 
graduation .medal, she stood upon tiie 
same platfprm. 
ledgmcut.

ell sTTpP°rte(1’
............... 3.60 A Hockey Extra of 

the Sunday World 
out to-night* at 10.30 
Get one from the 
newsboy?.

ire,' vv
At a meeting of the shareholders of 

the Rochester mine yesterday. It was 
cecided to Increase the capital stock 
from $1.500,000 to $2,500.000. * Of the

opens
This section contains a most com- 

1 prehensive review of the industry 
The articles are enrbell shed with 
many half-tone cub of prominent 
motoring people. The first page 

! of this-section is done in colors.

* I•j hardwood.
February

. 3.46

feathers, free fret*
3.35

ticking, si'-*
1.30

v-a 0
mesh.

WORLD SUBSCRIBERS
arc kindly requested to tele
phone Complaint Department, -M. 
5308, regarding irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.

ilholders at not less than 5c per share. 
The balance will remain in the treae-

1
and made acknow-vn.:a

ti ury. i
v

/
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GOOD ROADS

The county council of York 
yesterday .passed the “good 
roads” bylaw, giving $100,900 to 
that object. So that:

Toronto voted .... $100.000.
Ontario (-prov.) voted 100,600 
York County voted.. 100,600*

$300,000
To build the following "good 

roads” from the limit» of To
on to outward :

Miles-
Yonge-street north to top

of Markham ...........................
Kingston-rd. east to High

land Lake .................................
Kennedy-road northeast
Stouffville .....................................
Lake Shore-road west to

Etobicoke River ..................
Dutidae-street west to Eto

bicoke River .................. 6%
Vaughan-roed northeast, to

Maple ............................................
Weston-road northwest to

Kldnburg Station ..............
Don M-llle-rood .................
Langstaff and Markham

Village east ........ ...................
Malkm-road, Weeton to 

MaHon .................... ...................

13

9
to

23%

5%

It

17
6%

12%
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STUDEME FLtïEflS The Great-West; Life assurance Company
TWELVE POINTS SUGGESTED BY ITS REPORT FOR 1910.DON’T TIE1

AMILTON1 .‘JL’

m
IJAMILTON
flAPPENlNGS HA BUSINESS 

■ DIRECTORY.
POINT No. 9.POINT No» 5.POINT No. 1.

■ X Bonus of $5 For Each Domestic, 
and Laborer Brought Out Dis

pleases Labor Member.

I ■ HAMILTON HOTELS. The poUpies of The Great- 
West Life are clear, business
like documents, containing all 
possible" privileges.—A libéral 
Disability Clause Insuring 
against disability from accident 
or disease ll contained In all 
1911 wlth-proût contracts. -

The Investments of the 
Great-West Life are the safest 
obtainable. They are practical
ly confined to mortgages on 
real estate yielding 7 per cent, 
to 8 per cent., and are secured 
by property worth more than 
double the amounts advanced.

A large new business means 
that a great many people have 
decided that The Great-West 
ldfe is the best Company. The 
Great-West Life Issued Insur
ances of over $14,000,(100 In 
Canada In 1810, a new Cana
dian record.

HAMILTON UP IN ARMS 
OVER POWER SITUATION

HOTEL ROYAL tiFruit-a-tives” Bring» Natural Re
sults in a Natural Way».

.IS
f,<‘

MiLt«rr room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted during HOT.

8-.3e aad V» per day.9 A marten a Plea
edï

.*zs3HTi- ~ - saw surasaft»
that jmms doctor 1 The back benchers were conspicuousto «tick toy'-Fr^t-H-tW^ by their absence, however, 
advised me to wtlck «► W. H. Hoyle, chairman of the oom-

Uve b^n rb^lne^TheTfor a ttlttee on standing orders, mM that be 
Ji hm,nvveara and have been a was glad to be able to réport to the

otterville for over fifty house that, for the first time m Its 
resident ot OttervUle lor over hletory, the committee would be. able
year3, WM PERSONS. to complete tie work with but the one

OttervdUe, Ont!. ^tension of time, which expired yes-
terday.

air James Whitney stated that Hon. 
Cbl. Hendrie, chairman of the eçi®ct 
committee, pn the btil respecting the 
protection of scaffolding, had found a 
difficulty In securing a quortipi. He 
therefore moved the addition of Messrs. 
Kohler, Fisher and Bradoum to the 
committee, five members to form a i 
quorum. The motion was agreed to. I 

* Repurchase of Timber.
Hon. Col. Matheeon moved the house j 

into committee on the bill authorising 
the expenditure of $600,000 for the re
purchase of timber limits In Algonquin 
Pat*.

Hon. CoL M&theson sold the holdings 
to be Immediately paid for covered 360 
square miles, The annual Income from 
matured timber would be $12,000 to 
$13,000 in perpetuity.

Sir James Whitney said that the 
lieutenant-governor had assented to an 
order-in-counctl for the limits to be 
Immediately secured.

Hon. A. G- MacKay asked for cer
tain detailed Information which . is in 
the possession of the minister of 

■ mines, who was out of the city. The 
bill wae accordingly left over.

Net Enough Spraying.
Hon. A. G. MacKay, S. Clarke and D. 

Reed criticised the outlay of $6,030 for 
experimental fruit tree spraying as too 
limited to be effective. Mr. Clark said 
the amount should toe $100,000.

Hon- J. 8. Duff contended that, for 
educational purposes, $5,000 was suffi
cient, and the estimates were passed.

When the colonization estimates were 
reached. A. Studholme announced that 
he would probably take until mid
night to express his views. He how
ever confined himself to one hour and 
twenty-five minutes. The criticism 
an earnest repetition of his budget 
debate argument that the true wiy 
to colonize New Ontario was to follow 
the example of New Zealand in ad
vancing money to land-seekers whether 
Canadians or immigrants, to enable 
them to take iJp new territory. 

Denounced Bonuses.
He denounced the bonus of $6 a 

head on servant girls and farm labor
ers who were brought here with a lien 
on their wages, as a vicious and un- j 
ndtessary method of lowering the scale ! 
of wages for domestic servants and

.mm
ma

i
them to request tHfe legislature to 
amend the Municipal Act, so that 
mayors and members of boards of 
control oould life elected for two years 
instead of <$ne-year terms. The muni
cipalities will also be Invited to par
ticipate In suggesting to the legisla
ture tHe appointment of fire marshals 

* ■' HAMILTON. Feb. 24.—(Special.)— for the province. Mayor Lees suggeat-
^ ~ After being without electric power, ox- ed that the city council be urged to 

After being w.inuu . write the C.F.R. asking It to build a
cept at very Irregular Intervals, tor hgre, and thle was accepted.
nearly two weeks, the merchants and p^e parks 'board elected the follow- 
manufactures are up in arms over the lng committees to-night: Works, Geo. 
situation and the refusal of the Catar- l -wyld (chairman), F. C. Bruce. Albei t 
act Power Co. to give them a direct Pajn; flnance, Albert Pain (chairman), 
promise as to when the power wtU be ( A A Lees, O. H. O'Heir; museum, A. 
on. A meeting of the local branch ot A Lees (cWUlrman), A. H. O’Heir, F. 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa- q Bruce. George Hope was elected 

* tion has been called for Monday after- chairman of the board. A committee 
noon by A. F. Hatch, the president. was appointed to try and buy some 
About $10„000 a day to being lost in property adjoining Eastwood Park, 
wage® thru the power shortage, ana which, it Is understood, can be bought 
the merchants and other business peo- for $1600.
pie are feeling the lose of It, The Daughters of the Empire put on

The power shortage has raised a hue the comic opera "Robin Hood" at the 
»wf cry for hydro power, and at the opera house this evening. A large 

Monday afternoon the cr0wd was In attendance and the fol- 
will consider the ad- lowing principals acquitted themselves 

with considerable credit: Roy Mills, 
“Robert of Huntington” (Robin Hood) ; 
Harry F. Burkholder, "The Sheriff of 
Nottingham'"; Roy Fenwick, •‘Li*.tie 
John”; Walter Peacock, "Friar Tuck”; 
Roy McIntosh, "Will Scarlet" ; Percy 
DoWswell, “Gug of Guberne" ; Ethel 
Ross, "Alan Dale" Estelle Caryl, "Maid 
Mailac" Mrs. C. W. Hemlng, "Dame 
Burden" Gladys Robinson, "Anna- 
belle." The proceeds of the opera, 
which will be given to-morrow after
noon and evening, will be devoted to 
the funds of the “white plague" cam
paign the order is conducting.

Manufacturers Will Consider Equip
ping Plants to Usejrlydro 

Power,

marl
sec tnPOINT No. 10POINT No. 2.

This was not the result of a 
spasmodic effort. The Grs*t- 
West Life has been a leader In 
Canadian business In four suc
cessive years:

1907. .................$ 9,491,472
1908 ................... 9,698,706
1909
1910 ................... 14,369,966

inchiH POINT No. 6.?.. The following table Illustrates 
some features of the Company** 
business.
Business Issu
ed and reviv
ed .................. .. .$14,914,MS 4,329,540
Gain In Bus.
In Force.......  10,934,441 4,809,641
forW.B.U*' Plld i3,177,621 3,240,852
A#séts ...........I 8,449,811 1,584,086

Surplus for. protection of pol
icyholders, $l,8éi,777.

riv ♦ JrZ! villi'/ path
1910. IncreaseNext In Importance Is econ

omy of management. No other 

Canadian Company hae lower 
expense rates than The Great- 

West Life.

v ■> st al
W’

’ll*' im yar«

1o'A1.1MpR
!

9,861,922
Iri

1 embÆ
kfr !s<■will !•' 1lif f: i
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POINT No. 11.POINT No. 7.POINT No. 3.
The Directors of The Great- 

West Life are all experienced 
business men particularly well 
qualified to manage a Company 
Investing In The West.
A. Macdonald 
Geo. F. Galt 
R. T. Riley 
A. M. Nanton 
Geo. W. Allan 
F. Nation

.■ A large Increase In business 
In force means that the polley- 
holders are pleased with the 
policies they have purchased 
and are glad to renew t|iem. 
The Canadian business In force 
of the Great-West Life increas
ed. during 1910 by nearly $11,- 
000,000—another record.

pa miIt requires less effort, and 
oensequefitly less cost to sell 
Great-West Life policies, be
cause the premium rates are 
the lowest and the profits are 
the highest.

Nothing succeeds like sue-

hi V
BVS

I. H. Brock 
P. C. McIntyre 
Geo. R. Crowe 
A. Kelly 
A. C. Flumerfelt 

81r D.H McMillan

Dutd
fine

i K.„ v /' m.eettng on 
« U manufactures 
/ 4 vlfeatoiUty of equipping their plants 
il h with 25-cycle motors, so a® to be able 
l y to utilize hydro-power. When Mayor 

Lses and Controller Bailey waited on 
thé members of the hydro-electric com- 

’ mission on Wednesday they were tn- 
.. . formed that if the manufacturers had 
< the proper motors the commission 

._. - would endeavor to give them a supply 
in the event of the troutoel

andcess.
f for■

’ i 7 POINT No. 12.I **,>1 POINT No. 8.POINT No. 4.Frudt to Nature's laxative. "Fruit-a- 
tlvee” to made of the juices of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes. "Frutt-a- 
tlvee" acts on the human system like 
fresh fruit—easily and gently—yet just 
as effectively as the old-time pill.

"Frult-a-lives" does not gripe of- 
Irritate the intestines. It regulate*» the 
bowels and cures Constipation because 
"Frult-a-tlvee" acts directly on the 
liver.

Just try "Frult-a-tlves” when you 
need a mild, gentle yet effective laxa
tive and liver regulator.

60c. a box—6 for $2.60—trial size 26c. 
At ail dealers, or from Frult-a-tlvee 
Limited, Ottawa.

F<•t Detailed figurds establishing 
the above statements are con
tained In the Government Blue 
Book on Insurance, and In the 
Company's reporte. 
the COMPANY ft>r 
Annual Report, and If you 
state ffatfe of birth, complete in
formation hBowing cost and 
benefits will be sent.

■

The following IS an Illustra
tion of the quinquennial profits 
being paid 1n 1911 on the 20 Pay
ment Life Plan, age at entry, 85:

Bonus. Cash. 6-Year 
Reduction 

$ 67 $28.26 $ 6.1$

SB 89.85 8.76

100 51.00 11.60

The most important factor in 
producing profits Is the Inter
est raté. An Increase of two 
points In this respect will en
able any Company to double Its 
profits. The Great-West Life’s 
interest rate is higher than that 
of any other Company In the 
world. It Is 7 per ceift. net.

j ' S «♦

ill
Write to
the1 1910ot power __

not being remedied. A large number 
of merchants who were Interviewed 
stated to-day that owing to the lack 
of power.and the inadequate street and 
suburban oar servl.ee, business was al
most at a standstill.

Crown Attorney Washington has re
ceived word from the attorney-gener
al’s department that it concurs In his 
opinion that it would serve no pur
pose to have the contents of Allen 
Hay’s stomach analyzed. ; Hay died In 
a police cell last week from over- 
lndulKenoe In drink.

A Big Contract.
The Hamilton Bridge Works Com

pany has received the contract for 
the structural work of the Oliver Plow 
Co.’s assembling shop, amounting to 
$80,000. H. G. Christman of South 
Bend. Ind., has the general contract,

1 amounting to $200,000.
Sergeant McGuire bas been selected 

by the Fourth Field Battery p repre- 
, sent the corps at the coronation.

Albert Mayott, 71 Hiillard-street, 
wae fined $10 In the police court this 
morning for smoking on the rear ves
tibule of a street car. John Staunton, 
hotelkeeper, was fined $10 for having 
Ms door locked last Sunday night 
when Inspector Sturdy called.

At the opening of the annual con
vention of the Hamilton Teachers’ In
stitute this morning W. S. Ellis, dean 
of the faculty of education at Queen's 
University, and J. R. Seavey of this 
city, gave addresses.

The management of the Sawyer- 
Massey Company reports that the 
company Is waiting to see the result 
of the proposed reciprocity agreement , ^ „
before deciding whether It will build equipment for an evening assembly, 
or not. If it fails, an addition costing pho> Pho, cried she, with her well- 
$100,000 will be built. known yet always original simplicity,

Two-Year Term for Mayors. while she looked inquisitiyedy at him
At the meeting of the legislative ! n 'd°nt mind

committee this evening It was decided wmî" he
, to appoint a sub-committee to find out ?VitlLwiïlch words, humorously repeat- 

,how much Its duties overlapped, those êdMt,.hn* 
of the board ot control. It was also M St™ngfleet
decided to recommend the city coun- cUU™6d Perntisrion for appearing, ac- 
cll to draft a petition for submission ^nd these words
to the other municipalities, urging u^n^.T^y8 ^toUonsS”

A correspondent of Mrs. Montagu 
writes her that a common acquaint
ance “siwears he will make out some 
story af you and Stillingfleet before 
you are much older; you shall not 
keep blue stockings at Sandleford for 
nothing." Mrs. Montagu herself writes 
of Stillingfleet: "I assure you, our old 
philosopher is so much a man of plea
sure he has left off his old friends and 
his blue stockings, and is at operas 
and other gay assemblies every night.’’

It is to be hoped that thp soul of 
Mr. Stillingfleet derives from the, im
mortality thrust upon him by this der- 

_ . . Ration » degree of pleasure oompen-
Trmi Package to Prove It Sent Free. sator^yfor some of the ill-luck of Ms 
Any man or woman gets awfully tired life- He was the disinherited grand- 

going around with a pimply face day after eon °f the Bishop of Worcester; he 
day. And other people get awfully tired, drank the cup of mortification as a 
oui around with faces subsizer at Cambridge; and his lady

W n^gnfP Ef .taow, . . love jilted him after a ten years’ court-
can’ty^t away ?rom%oSr pCleV Ind ^ MHls llff,onR PSÏerty’ which' as
you have tried almost everything- under 1 he 8a,!d’ was a «Peciflc for some l>as- 
h^aven to get rid of them, take a few of 1 81ons* ’ inspired him with a gentle pes- 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers every dav. Do simism which gave him a flavor. He 
'that steadily for a few days, and in less . readily Veeame the mild wit of the 
|than a week look at yourself in the 

*• mirror.
i You will then say that Stuart’s Calcium 
[Wafers are a wonder In getting rid of the 
[eruptions.
I These wonderful little workers contain 
[the most effective blood purifier ever dis
covered, calcium sulphide.

I No matter what your trouble is, wheth
er pimples, blotches, blackheads, rash,
|tetter, eczema or scabby crusts, you 
solemnly depend upon Stpart’s Calcium 
(Wafers as never falling, 
j Stuart's Calcium Wafers have cured 
'bolls in three days and the worst cases
|of skin diseases In a week. Every par- ed her guests In a semicircle, after the 
■tide of Impurity Is driven out of your method of the Ductless af Urblno and 
system completely,, never to return, and Madonna Emilia in the sixteenth cen- 
tt is done without deranging your system j tury.

i Most treatments for the blood and for ! Mrs. \esey, on the other hand, was 
skin eruptions are miserably slow In their ! an advocate of Laissez !• aire. Her 
lresults, and besides, many of them are fears were so great of "the horror’’ 
1 Poisonous. Stuart's Calcium Wafers cor»- , as it was styled, “of a circ’e, from the 
[tain no poison or drug of any kind; they ceremony, and awe which it produced, 
are absolutely harmless, and yet do work : that rhe pushed all the small sofas 

• which cannot fall to surprise you. : well as the chairs pell-mell about the
Don t go around with a humiliating, dis- aDartmpnt «n nrit to leave even » ■rusting mess of pimples and blackheads apartment aa not to lea\e even a 

Ion your face. A face covered over with z.g-zag path of communication free 
/ [these disgusting things mattes people turn from impediment." Mrs. Vesey's free- 

[away from you, and breeds failure in clom from a didactic aim was. hetwever, 
ryour life work. Stop it. Read what an but a negative virtue; her friends liked 
I low a man said when he woke up one her, but it dors not appear that they 
[morrV.ru; and foundI h« hil a new face: came to her house either to listen to
lit. Th?r7Tv’e b?eV"orThrefyea"! ™ t0 talk t° her' Th^>’ came to
ling to get rid of pimples and blackheads, ,a'w to each other. It was sufficient 
and guess I used everything under the satisfaction to her that they came at 
sun. I used vour Calcium Wafers for all. Mrs. G. H. Putnam in The Lon- 
just seven days. This morning every don Contemporary.
[blessed pimple is gone and I can't find 
a blackhead. I could write you a volume 
■of thanks. I am so grateful to you."

Just send us your name and address In 
full to-day. and we will send you a trial 
package of Stuart's Calcium Wafers, freo 

• ito test. After you have tried the sample 
; and been convinced that all we say Is 

<rue, vou will go to your nearest drug
gist and get a $0c box and be cured of 
ryour facial trouble. They are In tablet 
forth and no trouble whatever to take.
'You go about your work as usual, and 

-'tMre you are—cured and happy, 
i Send us your name and address to-day 
and we will at once send you by mall a 

Address F. A.

Policy Issued In
1966 .................
Policy Issued In
1901 ..................
Policy issued In 
1896 ............

..-s
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thetbh ORIGIN OF "BLUE STOCKING” ONTARIO BRANCH OFFICE; 18 TORONTO STREET, TORONTOi i1• l **
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andMrs. Vessey’s Playful Suggestion Gave 
Name to Literary Coterie. « domHOFBRAU

Liquid Extract of Malt 
The tnosrt Invigorating preparation 

of Its 6<«d ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadien Agen*

MANUFACTURED BY 241
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery*

UmiteTorontfib

J. D. M’DONALD FOR CHICAGO / andIn the course of years the term 
“blue stocking’’ has suffered perver
sion.. The reason why the ladles who 
strove to soften the manners of their 
age were called "blue stockings” Is 
still so shrouded In obscurity as to be 
a promising subjobt for a doctoral dis
sertation. But they themselves had no 
doubts on the subject; they did not 
derive their name from the "calze tur- 
chine” of the Venetian Renaissance or 
from any French mode.

Mme. d’ATblay gives an explicit der
ivation, which to corroborated by Bos
well "To begin,” says she. “with what

-- ■- shi
Popular Local G.T.R. Paeaengéi* Agent 

Transferred—Other Changes.
MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—Geo. W. 

Vaux, general passenger agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, hee ’resigned. 
Harry G. Elliott, at present first as
sistant general passenger agent at Ghh 
cage, is to succeed him. Mr. Elliott's 
successor1 at Chicago will toe Jas. D. 
McDonald, at present district passen
ger agent at Toronto. A. E. Duff, 
general agent at Winnipeg, will suc
ceed Mr. McDonald. The changes take 
effect March 1.

HEALTH IN PURE SUGAR slai

Sugar is one of the best, and most widely used foods. 
Would you risk your health for the sake of a few cents 

hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy only .

per
was -M

,fi* r on a:

HDI.. ■T

mil* :
in IN Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 181E I

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR jtAkey's
WELLINGTON KNIfEPOLISH

f

on
Its Purity and Quality cannot be questioned. Compare 
it with any other and note the difference in color.

PARIS LUMPS
When buying Loaf Sugar ask for Redpath Paris Lumps 
sold in Red Seal dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

sho-
the

still is famous in the annals of con
versation, the Bas Bleu Societies. The 
first of these was then in the meridian 
of. its lustre, but had been instituted 
many years previously at Both. It 
owed Its name tô an apology made by 
Mr. Stillingfleet in declining to accept 
an invitation to*a literary meeting at 
Mrs. Vesey’s, from not being, he said, 
In the habit of displaying a proper

Best for Oeentog and -Poltohhns Cutlery,4
. ' >■" ► J.J. D. McDonald, when .seen by The ; agricultural help.

World last mlg-ht, confirmed the re- j His remark that the cost of living 
port. He has 'been In charge of the i appeared to have jumped up In 
local passenger department of the don, England, judging by the cost oz 
Grand Trunk for nine years, and Is a feeding the colonization office oat 
popular official. caused laughter. Ivast year the cat’s

food cost $4—now the amount , is placed 
at $10. *

Hon. A. G. MacKay will ask the 
government for a return Showing the 
annual sales of timber since 1906» also 
of the institutions in the province sup
plied with power by the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission.

WELLINGTOIfKNH BOARDS Ne-

tau
'yy %

lESiTik '»•

; • -f
»■ “k :1, *

proIf ,< lat
Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives, d

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
Limited

d<P0LY8RILUH1! METALWIMAOE ers"rtiMONTREAL, CANADA. 
ttttlU»9«4 U WB4 It Jofca

Automobile Show
opens to-day at 1 p.m. F< 
this evening at 8.30 byj his honor the 
lieutenant-governor.

Never become, dry and hard like other Metal 
Paries. , SCO-ormol opening dom

SILVERSMITHS’SOAP req, ’ "!r ■ unti
andjtli .. The Liszt Centenary.

On March 13 the Liszt Centenary will 
be celebrated In Toronto by a piano re
cital In Massey Hall by Arthur Fried- 
helm, recognized as the greatest living 
exponent of Liszt- The Leipetziger 
Zeltung recently said th^t Frledhelm 
Is the only pianist among all who re
minded us of Liszt, especially In 
the remarkable character of hi# tone, 
the grand style and brilliant interpre
tations.

Pot Periling Plato> worl

EMERY,EMERyCLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

’

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
vv" ■ J.

A SC
eats
LlonJ

WON’T STAY KEPT OUT.
Prejudice Against a Good Policy Only 

Invltea a Revolution, MASOFACfURXD BV

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

be
mitt
bad
tore

Iri, A compact among merchants to ex
clude a disturbing Intruder to not un- 
common. It has htsen tried often in 
cases where manufacturers laid down 
certain end specific pollctee for the 
guarding of the consumer’s Interests. 
Fox years there was a mistaken belief 

shoe dealers that the Slater

tho'How to Stop 
Pimples

Bread, YardHr nil Office ned Yard Breeefc Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. uueen W.

PUonr Verk .4SS. * ■

go114d ïonqe St.
Phoee Norti» » i

I 4. di
•TiPOISON irON WORKSTO PREVENT THE GRIP.

LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine re
moves the cause. There Is only one 
“BROMO QUININE.’’.. Lflok for signa
ture of E. W. GROVB; 25c. 6

"we 
prop 

t won 
wou 
have 
pose 

* New 
fait! 
mon 

. . they

i
among _
shoe policy of protecting the shoe- 
buyer against abnormal profits' and 
cheap shoes was a policy Inimical to 
the mercantile Interests. This notl'vn 
has been pretty well exploded, though 
It was extant In several «itiee until re
cent years.

In the far west shoe dealers in the 
City of Victoria had this Idea; their 
trade languished and fell away, and 
It has only revived since R. E. White, 
a new man, entered the field and Im
mediately scored big with the shoe- 
wearers by securing the sole rights for 
selling Slater Shoes.

James Houston of St. Thomas, Ont., 
who recently entered the shoe trade In 
that city, Is another broad-minded 
merchant, who stepped into a field 
where these narrow notions prevailed. 
With a ready recognition of the pow
erful hold of the Slater Shoe w-ith crit
ical shoe buyers, Mr. Houston bought 
an old established business In St. 
Thomas and at once adopted the policy 
of giving the people what they really 
want—Slater Shoes, for both mascu-* 
line and feminine customers.

The lack of a Slater shoe agency In 
a town always invites new store open
ing, for the Slater agency Is a power
ful Incentive.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Gents’ Suits cleaned or dyed.
Ladles’ Su-lts, Gowns, etc., cleaned or 

dyed.

LIMIT* J

Residence Wanted 
In the Annex

Will purchase modern 
12 roomed house in 
the Annex. Com
municate with
Messrs. Foy & Kelly

Cor. Bay aid Rîchmoed Sts.

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

In Five Days You Can Get Rid of 
All Skin Eruptions By the New 

Calcium Sulphide Wafers. -

Suffragettes Wanted In Korea.
A virgin field awaits the first suf

fragettes to itivade Korea, for woman 
there Is worse than downtrodden—she 
to ignored, the cruelest fate that can 
be meted out to her. If single, she 
not oqly has no say abroad, but none 
at home, 
dlvldukl
Outsiders refer to her, if they refer to 
her at all, as "the wife of 6o-and-4So” 
or "the mother of So-ahd-So.” 
own husband ""addresses her by two 
words, whose translated equivalent is 
"Look here!”—Wide World.

yI IBoys' Suits cleaned or dyed. 
Children's Frocks and Suilts, 

or dyed.
S10UWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

cleaned

w
wLimited.

78 King St. West North Side
Phone and wagon will call. Express 

paid one way on out-of-town °”"grs'

Mi
dersIf married, she has no In- 

tty, no name even of her own.
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM,
This is t condition (or dircue) to which doctor, 

give many names, but which’ few of them really 
understand. It is •imply weakness—a break-down, 
as it w<tre, of the vital forces that sustain thé- «V*- 
tom"1 No matter what may be its causes (for tney 
are almost numbei lee»), itr symptoms are much the g 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness. 1 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 1 
■pjrits and want of energy for all the ordinary J 
affairs of life. Npw, what alone ià absolutely esèen- *5 
tial in all such cases is tnet-eastd vitalité—vigour— 0
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14 ; : stlti>lie Her apMETAL COMPANYTHE DOMINION 

bpectaliets In the Manufacture ot Bab
bitt Metals.

WE can save you money and trouble. 
BECALSE our goods are cheaper than 
other makes of equal merit, and are 
made from the best new metals obtain, 
able.

All»
But

I In t
low

"Why the limp?”
"Asked Papa Plunks for his daughter. 

Wrote out the nequest in my base style 
and handed it t» him.”

“Well!" t"
"He read It over."
"And then?”
"And then he halide 1 tt hack with a 

footnote.’’—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ladles’ parties, standing In the same 
rotation to d'Alembert as Mrs. Vesey 
to Mlle, de Lespinasse. His poem on 
the "Art of Conversation" deals chief
ly, like the "Decalogne,” in prohibi
tions.

■
VITAL STRSNOTH A ENERGY
to throw 0.7 these morbid feeling,, end experience A 
prove, that a, night su' cced, the day this may be • 
wore certainly aecared 6y a course of $*
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I
THERAPION No.3 J
Uian by any other knows combination. So surely 4 
M it ie taken in accord awe with the directions *0 
empanyiag it, wil l the shattered health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
a»A a new existe»' e imparted in place ot what had 4 
•0 lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 4 
This wonderful medicament i» suitable for all ages, 
constitution* and conditions, to either sex; and it Is
difBcult to imagineacaeeof disease or derangement
whose main features are those of debility, that will 
••t be speedily and permanently overcome by thUf . 
mc&perative essence, which Is destined to cast into m 
Wlivicn everything that had preceded it for this 
«ride-spread and numerous class of human ailments.

T±!.e RÀPJ $SEE3
Haver,tock Read. Hampstead, London. Price 
* Knalaaa. 8/8. Purchaser, should Me that 
•Md Tuaaaeioa1 appears on Govere-

t Stamp (In white letter, on » red ground) 
ed to every genuine perhage.
Theraplon la now also entatoable ha 

OBAOfifi (TUTIkllai POP

J,We guarantee quality or no 
charge. Write for prices. State clear, 
ly for what purpose metal lg required. 

JOS. GANNON, 243 Yonge St, 
Wentern Representative. 61361.7

was

1 "Th'BRICKS mee
"FiiMrs. Vesey and Mrs. Montagu were 

the chiefs of the Blue Stockings, and, 
differing widely in temperament—and 
method, agreed only in aim. They 
were expositors of two different theor
ies of the evening party. Mrs. Mon
tagu was for organization; she arrang-

etral
tlE. PULLAN ■ prop
IssueTORONTO FIRE BRI0X COMM I / 

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colon, and made of 
ufe shale. Also Field Tils 

menti.
orks—Mimico.

can

IWhat Every Woman 
Should Know

ti,.King of the Waste Paper Business in 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and medi
cine bottles, junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small In the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
4692-4693* Adelaide and Maud Sts.

\ face
dim;NoUnconventionalities.. -

“Gee! How you’ve aged since I saw 
you last, old boy!”

"Your little girl’s ears are very pro
minent, Mrs. Throgglns. I'd have them 
treated if I were you.”

"I’ll be perfectly frtmk with you, 
Mh Jinks; I'm marrying ypu for your 
money." (

“The reason why Ï want my life in
sured is because I have heart trouble."

"I heard you read your text, Dr. 
Fourthly, but I slept thru the sermon.”

“I’m offering my house and lot cheap 
because this Isn’t a desirable neighbor
hood.”

"We’d like to have you come and 
visit us, Uncle Peter, if you'd stay only 
a day or two.”—Chicago Tribute.

or

1 tinge 
stock 
can | 
good! 
ti to

Dodd’s Kidney Pills the Sure Cure 
For All Aches and Pains. f367tf rompt ship]

Office and w
Phene Park 2838.

NIGHTS—Park 2697
! fiMrs. Vaillancourt Adds Her Experi

ence to the Great Mass of Proof 
That Dodd's Kidney Pills Are Wo
man’s Best Friend.

HIRAM WISE.
sheei 
and ] 
wMc

as Old Hiram Wise, on fame Intent, 
Into a race for office went.

"I will surprise
The folks and never spend a cent,’’ 

Said Hiram Wise.
I/ :k, " A

sho:. LAFOND, Alta., Feb. 24.—(Special.) 
—That the women of the West are 
finding • in Dodd’s Kidney Pills a sure 
relief from those aches and pains that 
only -women know is becoming more 
evident every day, and Mrs. Agnes 
Vaillancourt of this place gladly gives 
her experience as an addition to the 
mass of proof that is being piled up.

“For three years I suffered intensely 
with Kidney Disease," Mrs. Vaillan- 
oourt states. “I had pain everywhere. 
I only used six boxes of Dodd's Kid
ney Pills and I am completely cured or 
all my aches and pains, 
feet health to-day.”

Woman’s health depends on her Kid
neys. If they are not in perfect order 
the Impuslties are not strained out of 
her blood and she cannot be healthy. 
She feels it in every part of her body 
and the result Is that she to weary 
and worn and full of aches and pains. 
What every woman should know Is 
that there to sure relief and perfect 

Tickets $1.00 from I health for her If she uses Dodd's Kid-

i“I would I had pursued the way 
Of Hiram Wise.”J Mr

The other fellow from afar 
Came dashing in a touring car. 
, He looked a prize—
"He is too elegant by far,’’

Said Hiram Wise.

Jam\
hold.In raiment fine doe* Hiram pose 

Excepting when back home he goes, 
And then he ties

His pants with string and wears no 
'hose—

Old Hiram Wise!

BABBITT METAV 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER ,

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limite»
31 William |t.. Toronto 136

get
I h*i
and
teke“Yes," said the old man, “my daughter 

is etIH studying French."
"But she can’t speak the language at 

all. can she?" remarked the friend.
"She couldn't at first, but now she can 

speak It just enough to make herself un
intelligible."—The Catholic Standard and 
Times.

So Hiram got himself a mule 
And wore rough clothing as a rule 

Of misfit size,
And trudged along with manner cool, 

Did Hiram Wise.

The other fellow’s tailored coat 
The general populace would note 

With scornful eyes.
Said they:- "He’s too dressed up. Let's 

vote
For Hiram Wise."

That dressed up chap now toils each 
day. __

In shirt sleeves and for moderate pay 
And oft he sighs,

w<
but—Washington Star.Amateur Players.

The Amateur Players of Toronto will 
produce Oscar Wilde's farce-comedy,
"The Importance of Being Earnest.” 
in the Margaret Eaton Hall on Satur
day. Feb. 25th. at 8.30 p.m: The com
pany Is substrjitlally the same as that 
which won the Earl Grey Trophy with 
Candida" in 1909 at Montreal : Mr. and 

Mrs- E. T. Owen."Mrs. Chapman, Miss 
Chrlstohel Robinson and Mr. Beverley 
Robinson, Mrs. Fenton Arnton, Mr.
Harold Ellis. Mr. Ernest Kortright. Mr. 
Mansell-PIeydell.
Tyrrell's, or members of the company- ney Pills.

fHt
ATowne—Do I understand you to sa> 

that Spender’s case w« really a faith
cure?

I Brown—Yes. You see, the doctor and 
I the druggist both trusted him.—Med
ford Drum.

cou!I am In per- "He’e just an ordinary drunkard, # 
isn't he?"

“No; he's an extraordinary drunkanr. 
Why, he doesn't even think he can 
stop any time he wants to.—Tdle^e '« 
Blade.
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Dr.MarteirsFemalePiUs Co.H Mr;

i EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD ht»
LÏSv *** ** workPrescribed end recommended for wom

en’s ailment», n scientifically prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The resnlt 
from their use Is quick and peri 
For sale at ail drag etôrea.

on
box. i‘if sample package free.

‘ Stuart Co, 176 Stuart Bldg, Marshall, 
Mich.

Cores • Cold In One Day,ment.
2461* 35c2 Pay*

x
s

* h

11
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LY 25 1911 Hair Dressing, Manlourleg 
and Chiropody Seotiom 
In Second Floor, Yonsa 
St Annex.1 EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSMark Envelopes for Mall 

Orders for Coeds, on 
this Page “City Ad."

I1NY »

Announcing Our Formal Display of Spring Costumes and Millinery *1

lo. 9.
I The Great- 
teajr, buslness- 
bontalning all 
w.—A liberal 
ke insuring 
fromi accident 
rained in all 
pntrâcts. -

In the Floral SectionÂ beautiful showing of the new fashions in Women’s Suits, Dresses and SkirtsMonday We Offer 44-nœh I 
Flouncings at $1.15 Yard featured also are elegant styles for young women.

m.rk2Va 'crold''ourTbroi^ry In the spring display of French and American Millinery are featured large picturesque Dress Hats
section Monday morning. Swiss muslin skirtmg, 44 an(j gIpart close fitting Toques from Germaine, Louison, Leontine and Crozet of Paris; exclusive 
ïtlUÿï mJS Tailored Hat, from Gage and Edison Keith of Chicago.
at a great saving price for 8 o’clock business. Per

1.15
Women's Initialed Handkerchiefs,

6 For 55c

We. offer a quantity of Porto Rican mal* in 
colors of pink, red, white and lrght and dark green, 
at half price Monday. These are mod suitable for 
covering pots, to substitute for the jardiniere. Half 
price, each . . .................................................... '• .25

Boston Ferns, in 4*/2 inch pots, just the size 
for the table or stand. Each .........................

H
I
■
ht

o. 10 -1
ible illustrates 
the Company's 
910. Increase.

* .. .25:i -

Japanese FeYn Balls, grow in a hanging position, 
should be started now to be ready for the early 
Spring. Directions for growing given with each ooe. 
Two sizes, .25 ar|d .40 cents each.

1*3 ;Iyard *\ ii14,MS 4,329,540

34,441 4,809,541

77,621 3.240,852 
49.811 1.584.086
lection ef pol-

New Waists For Spring Arrive Daily »

Another shipment to hand. They are of fine 
Irish linen, have neat hemstitched hems, and hand- 
embroidered initial in one corner. They are un- 
Uundered. just as they came from the maker’s hands 
-~-Hence the saving of laundering and boxing is 
passed on to you. Specially priced at. .. 6 fOI* .55

—Fifth Floor.The past week has witnessed still further additions tp our brilliant showing of new Spring waists. It is a triumphant 
gathering of the season’s newest and best that we announce for Monday.

7.

Gold Fish and Supplies
o. 11. The diversity of new effects in materials alone would furnish a subject for an hour’s Study. But it is the profusion of 

charrding creations in trimmings that is really the feature of grèat interest; it would seem that thère was no limit to the 
variety of new and beautiful arrangements.

Wé give these few descriptions as instances of wealth of choice provided:
Womens ChiffontyVaists, in a very dressy style, 

are made over net and are daintily trimmed in new 
beading effect, the pretty two-piece kimona sleeves are 
trimmed to match, yoke and cuffs of embroidered 
cream, neatly finished with piping of silk. Colors 
black, green, grey, champagne and navy. Price 4.00

F\Cold Fish

.5, .10, .15,

.25 each-

tot The Great- 
ll experienced 
itlcularly well 
Ige a Company 
I West. •
I H. Brock 

C. McIntyre 
\o. R. Crowe

Kelly
L C. Flumerfelt 
F I) H McMillan

Women's Fancy Neckwear
Sailor Collars, edged with colored binding. 

Dutch collars of embroidered muslin, wash stocks of 
fine lawn pleated and trimmed with colored bindings, 
and a splendid assortment of jabots. All reduced 
for quick selling Monday morning to each . ..

—Main Floor—Centre.

Fancy Cold
Fuh .50, ;75. 
1.00. 1.25,
1.50 each.

Fish Globes

re'»
l

ftWomen’s New Striped Waists, have yoke of 
fancy net outlined with deep bands of plain silk extend
ing over shoulder, forming the new kimona sleeves, 
which are finished with bands of striped silk to match. 
Black and white and navy and white. Price 7,50

Women’s Fancy Voile Waists, made kimona style, 
front néatiy tucked on either side of panel of colored 
embroidery, sleeve and collar have a row of oolka 
dots embroidered in colors and finished with a small 
beading i

□.10 \
I

N>To. 12. AFor Quick Clearance of 
Women’s Kid Gloves, 

Monday, Price 
Per Pair, 39c

e establishing 
ents are con- 
jernment Blue 
?e, and In the 
t£ WMte to 
for the 1910 
and If you 

r, complete ln- 
ng cost and 
ent.

I qt. .IQ, 2 
qts. .15, 1 gal. .35, 2 gal. .50, 3 gal. 1.Q0. 

Footed Fish Globes 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 eacL 
Aquariums With Slate Bottoms, 3 gal. 2.50, 

6 gal. 3.00, 9 gal. 4.25, 12 gal. 5.00 e**-
Castles for Globes, .10, .15, .20, .25, .35, 

.50, .75 each-
Silver S<md, .1Q box; Pebbles, .IQ box; Shells,

.10 bo*-

hand-made design, back finished with 
rows of small tucks and fastened visibly with small
pearl biittons; sizes 34 to 44. Price .. •. 3.75

in a
-l

Women's Waists in Afessalinc Silk, are made 
with heavy lace forming upper part of waist and ki
mona sleeves trimmed with narrow bands of silk and 
covered buttons. Black only. Price ... 10.00

New Imported Waists, in striped ninon, chiffon, 
lace and silk, come in all the leading styles and 
shades. At .. •.

j) New Waists at 2.95—Made with kimona
sleeve neatly tucked, front has yoke of fancy cream 
net and cluster tucking, colors green, blue, wine and 
black; others of lace have dainty floral design form
ing square yoke, with same 
sleeve; white, ecru or black. Price

At 5.00___Women’s smart looking taffeta silk
waists in navy blue. Made with new sailor collar and 
kimona sleeves, trimmed with self-colored bands pret
tily embroidered with red silk in floral designs. 
Price.’

A special value that betters 
the best we’ve made in 
months, both in quality, finish 
and variety of shades, with two 
dome fasteners, oversown seams, 
and silk stitched Paris points, in 
shades of tan, mode, ox-blood, 
slate and brown. Special price 
per pair . . .
-Mam Floor—Yange Street.

4

design in new kimonaTO
ISeced |l|L2y?m,4'008 2.955.00 M* •

Fancy Rock, like stump of tree, to hold globes, 
.50 and 1.0Q each.

Fish Nest, .20, .25, .50 cacb-
Fish Foods, wafer, .5 box, natural, ,1Q box. 

Japanese, .15 box. Imperial, .20 box.-

RAU f .

ict of Malt 
•ting preparation 
troduced to help 
,11(1 or the athlete, 
mist, Toronto. 
Agent 

tfPJEU BY
ilvador Brewery»
Toronto.

T. EATON iVisit the Photograph 
Callery, Fourth Floor.Hosiery Circles Moved 

to Main Floor, Centre.
*<... .39 i

-

the board of education had no right | to report on the renting of area*. The
city engineer reported in this con- 

Chalrmam Aid. Chlshotm suggested ’ nectlon areas leased by the city for
$26 per year were drawing a rental 
of aa high as $1000 per annum fOr 
barber dhops, shoe shine partors, etc., 
and he was of the opinion, that the 
city should share In Jthe profits.

Aid. Maguire .and • MeBridé were of

II24« December," he said. "I know the pro- but from the revelation» at the last worked It once, ahd found good lndi- 
perty thoroly and I am convinced that month or so, It seems there Is a lot ^cations ©f _ silver, but. owing to the 
$15 000 is all that is necessary to put of stock around this country and shortsightedness of the then director», 
ti In a ptving conditimT TOe shart- aerse the line for which absolutely no- development was given up. The pro- 
holder! «H X llEOOO hero and thing was paid. The man who is held Porty adjoins one of the Big Niptos ng 
now and I believe that is all that is responsible for the over-issue is said claims and they have struck one of the 

 ̂LISTuT f Of liquid- tOahave to, ft,md. «^to. «g ££*«*£**

on hand. The financial statement roj!rts from I want to know is, where did the mon- X B. _ 2. for it is Practically all we

!h!Wamounrorti^o^r°fs!u/wVrim! >”ur offldals^ymi^ave the^r estimates wouM^alk^ rois” unpaid To! A voice: "What is the use of hang-

TT representing the “*$ 2*» ™  ̂ ” *

New York interosts, wTo have been are deserted by the bunch of rocj=y ^ th£t klnd. j belitro this Mr. Madden: "We will find the mon-

rE!iiSsr^asx-ssrs-£e£r,H£SHfEiHrHEr ».work» —
dependent committee of the sdiarehold- the company. money to work the property. Let^them J- B. 2 wul yet put the L/ittle Nlpissing refused the application of the board
ers be appo-inted. An Alluring Offer. rafse $20,000; it would be easy enough. G<^pa2y 011 **? feet;,?,n?3 1 £V*« * of education for permission to close 1A/ . , » all/

"By doing sow will get a straight . made bv a Chicago And above all, let us find out Just who Th« Susquehanna Mining Co., which i Herrlok.street for the purpose of erect- Work for Analysts,
account of the affair," said Mr. Me- A ^ y Jk l^vZr re!r!s!!Tog ^ responsible for the fraud, and let us has a lease on the adjoining property ™ new teühnlcaf æM lbetwecn On a motion by Aid. McOarth#,
donald, "and that is what.seeme to be and New York la ye , P' " go after them, in the criminal and , at Peterson Lake, made a. tentative Rnrd„n d Lippincott -streets. seconded by Aid. Maguire, It was de-
requlrqd. Let the meeting adjourn American Interests, as n • civil courts if necessary. And get after offer to allow the Little Niplsetng to! ^ Hodgson of tile property tided to Instruct the medical health
until this audit has been completed, .course. It w«s Proved to du e {he pgypjy who hold, fraudulent certl- use their shaft to get at the lower | coimnlttee Oftteboard of education officer to secure samples of water at 
and then we can have something to capital to one million dollar , plac jgcetes too." (Hearty applause.) workings. This would develop the 'Trustees CAB Brown, Dills various points from which the supply
work on." 200.090 shares in the treasury, and allot • , ” Susquehanna property and would be and Trustees A. ti. r ^ make an analysis

Feared Liquidation. the balance pro rata to present stock Little Nips Hope. the mearis of saving a considerable j ^cTaggart Mid J «> ere (® them for su,bmlsston t0 tlhe com-
J. Harvey Halt feared this was holders. The parties behind the move- President Rolph stated for the Infor- sum for the Little Nlpissing. to present the oonoeed to the mittee. In addition to this the de-

a scheme of the American share-inter- j ment offered,to take the treasury stock mation of the meeting that the di>ect- On the question of the directorate, | ®tT^6t L.L hLauae of lack of partmemt is requested to make an
este to force the company into liquida- > (200,000 shares), at 10 cents a share, ors were negotiating with the McKin- which under the bylaws cohsists of a i Uotiege-street» e because analysis of the water obtainable at
Lion. The lease on the property would which would give the company $20,000 ley-Darragb people In an endeavor to board of five, but which was only con- ™om Km pia^rounoo growth Mimlco point, Soarboro Bluffs and
be forfeited by the time such a com- , to go on with- lease them the J. B- 2 property. He stltuted of three, the names of R. th5acres in tlhe B>r- Lake Slmcoe. The Information thus
mittee could complete the work. He -phe shareholders wanted to know also advised the shareholders to sell R. Gamey, ILL.A.. J. Harvey Hali, W. ! phev could sell the obtained will toe available for the ex-
had absolute confidence in the dtrec- wh0 tt)p parties were behind the offer, the claim if it were at all possible. C. Fox and tv. H. Parsons were sug- den-street si te. x y appointed by the coun-
lorate as at present constituted, and but i^pmatlon was not divulged. Mr. Madden: "J. B. 2. is the salvation Rested. No action was taken, how- College-street sUe for more man pens
thought they were quite competent to Harvey Hall: “If the directors want of the Little Nlpissing Company, de- ever. . co®t, they claim . d AW Xidermen McBride. May. Sweeny and
go on with the investigation of the t g,ve awAy a tot of valuable stock spite the adverse reports which have ------------ ‘-----------------------  I Aldl of the opinion that McCarthy were appointed a committee
disgraceful affair. for nothing? let them take advantage been made by engineers in which they » f r f M • I Sweeny were all. of the opinion max Mocart ) ^

"If we adopt the resolUtjon, said lie, j of >thtg offer j paid for au my stock, condemn the claim as no good. We uauviij V1 -iM-USlv
property! '? am nTro^uL ‘55t *1 ^^,2^_____ 'L.............. .......................................c ' ■ ----------^— words by Anita Owen-caU-

wou?d'radher TJ^ÿ - - ~ -------------------------------- -------------— ed “In a Canoe With You,”
Xe them° acrossdthe l^eT’Æ ” ^ild printed in COlOPS, will

4 New Yorkers may he acting all iiLgood WRf —— _ m , - — • BmiPfll4 ÎTI ttllg Slnn-
faith, but they will have to borrow the Uf T'UC* T) F<t Jjped.1 ill LH1S WCCK S OUn
money just Ls we will, and suppose ------^ ! fir, O I ” 1 villi' 1 dav Worlfl tOrdpT now flg
they cannot or do not repay the loan, ^ ud,y v> onu* ^Vruer nOW,
where will we get off?" (Applause.) 4.K pf!Uinn iq limitprl

Mr. Macdonald. "Will you please un- I lue eaitlOU lb lUniiea.

derstand that my motion is not on a 1 #1 W^l It. •
behalf of the New York shareholders? ft _ i______ ________ 1 B _ H, ^ JL________
1 made no mention of who should con- fl 1T| g ^fXWgg || Egg X lli S lllls
stltute the special committee. You can B 1 B il S B 1 B Jtj ft y JE^i V&JI 3.Z,

, appoint three Canadians if you like. ^ -
All we want Is an independent audit."
But the motion was soon lost sight of 
in the heated discussions which fti- 

‘ lowed.

BOROEN-ST. TECH" SITE 
BLOCKED BÏ ALDERMAN

1.

HOLDERS HE LITTLE NIP to Indulge In land speculation.

that actloit 'be deferred for further 
consideration. On the question of clos
ing Herrick-street being put to a vote 
tt was defeated. )

In connection with » the motion of 
Aid. McBride regarding giving team
ster» in the etty employ two -weeks’ the opinion that the proposed exten- 
holldaye, referred back from council, si on of the street railway track» from 
the city engineer wrote that all per- . Yonge to Tteraulay-street would »lmp- 
manent employes of hie department re- ly result..dn thle portion of the street 
celved the vacation, which was asked, being used as a storehouse for care 
It was decided to ask Property Com- during rush hours. Ae a consequence 
mlseloner Harris for a report as to the engineer requested that the mat- 
mis-sioner Harris for a report as ti ter be referred back to -give him an 
whether the teamsters In hie depart- opportunity to prepare a plan. The 
ment receive two weeks' vacation. request was granted.

The recommendation for a sewâfj* 
system for East Toronto vutre n». -ri 
on to the board of control. The ortf 

$96,157, which Is 60 per cent, of

recommendation for heavy 
asphalt pavement on College-street 
from Manning-avenue to the west side 
of Dovercourt-road was again referred ' 
back.

-asm

phli Exhibition, lS7fc Continued From Page 1.

Permission to Close Herrick-Street 
Refused by Works Commit

tee Yesterday.
;r

i;nd Polishing Cutlery, 
2 6 & 4'-__________

Ining & injury to Knives.

<
Id hard like other Metal

:es.
pa>-s 
the coet.

Theling Piste. -

No Exhibition This Fall.
ST. JOHN, N.B., Fob. 24.—St. Jdhn 

Exhibition directors at a meeting to 
night decided to abandon the.p oposed 
exhibition this fall and hold one next 
fal land open on Labor Day.

iTURED BY

& SONS, Ltd
London, England.
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MEN, BE STRONG AND HAPPY
There is Happiness in Vigorous Manhood. Don’t You Want It?

IF I SAY I CAN CURE YOU I AM READY 
TO PROVE IT AT MY EXPENSE.

My Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt bullde up broken-down 
men, restores youth and manhood, end makes men look ana 
feel strong. It will cure every case of Rheumatism, Nervous De
bility, Weak Stomach, Kidney, end Liver Troubles, Lame bock. 
Sciatica, Varicocele, Lost Vitality, and every evidence of weakness 

It will not fail, as It Infuses In the weaken-

!

!

I

WN SYSTEM,
iseahel to which doctors 
uch few of them really t 
raknrs-i—abreak-dowBt W ■
res that sustain thS sv»« ■ ■
y be its causes (for they 6 ^
symptoms are much the ^

•nt being sleeplessness, * ■
rcariness, depression of 1
■v fur all the ordinary + 
tone is absolutely esSen-’ - 
•ased vitality--'vigour —
rH a energy £

i <yzWHITE PLAGUE IN SCHOOLS

Nurses Discover Dread Disease— 
Hospitals Crowded With Children. ._
Already good work to being done 

by the Toronto school nurses in the 
battle with the white plague.

“So far during February the nurses 
have discovered twelve cases of in
cipient tuberculosis in the schools, and 
have secured treatment for them. Tills 
■makes fifteen cases since the first of 
the year,” said Miss Lena Rogers, the 
superintendent of school nurses. In 
discussing the work of the nurses in 
the schools.

All such cases are referred to the 
Heather Club, an association of nurses 
that provides for tubercular patients 
among the poor. In the summer the 
patients are accommodated in the 
tuberculosis navi,Ion at the Lakeside 
Home for little children ait the island. 
The nurses ha\e sent so many child
ren to the hospitals for treatment that 
tliev hre overcrowded, and have an
nounced that they will be unable to 
accommodate any mo ■ children until 
April.

? V
tt lii men and women, 

ed nerv.es the force of life and strength.
Put It on when you retire; you get up In the morning re-

heart and a clear

/
—OF—Confusion In Stock.

J. H. Moss, the Company's solicitor, 
was accorded a favorable hearing. 
“There are two main facts which the 
meeting has to consider." said he." 
"First, the company is in financial 
straits, and serloUtiy so, and concert - 
el action will be needed to save the 
property. Second, there is an over
issue of the stock, which demands a 
tlioro Investigation. We are face to 
face with this factor, and many legal 
complications are-involved- Your audit
or will tell yrm that you cannot dis
tinguish between the good and bad 
stock. Unless this is cleared up. how | 
can you carry on any business? The 
good and bad slhares rank equally, and 
it Is impossible to distinguish the sheep 
from the goats. You may represent a 
sheep, or It may be you are a goat, 
and even you yourself do not know 
which."

A voice: "We are all lambs, and 
shorn ones at that."

Act or Lo«e Property.
Mr. Moss: "»s. and there are more 

lambs In the fo'd then it was built to 
hold. Now. as shareholders, you 
get together and save your property.
I have given the matter serious stud5. 
end I say to you that if you do not 
teke concerte^ action now. In a few 
weeks there will be nothing left to do 
but to decide who shall go to gaol. 
(Hear, hear.)

A shareholder demanded why they 
could not ask Peterson Lake for an ex
tension of the lease. The president 
stated that the Peterson Lake would 
do nothing to help the Little Nlpissing

/
freshed and vigorous, with courage In your 
head, full of ambition for your daily work.

It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, without burning 
weakened part, developing full vigor ana

L Afeeling*, and pxperieace ^ 
ods the day this may be o 
x course of
-OH REMEDY I

ION No.3 j
combination. So surely ^ 
;e with the directions ac* g 
tiered health be restored,, g
LAMP OF LIFE |
P AFRESH, -
rfced in place ot what had « 
t. used up. and valueless. 4 
rt is suitable for all <f
ms. in either sex; and ills a
4 disease or derangement B
hose of debility, that wul £ 
snentlv overcome t>y thl* • 
ch is destined to cast into ^ 
bad preceded it for this ,
Bciassofhumanailments. ^

ION "pi
.4* Clerc Medicine Co., ■ 
pstead, London. Price 
a sers should see that 

sars dn 
etters on a 
package.
also ootslnabla Hi
KLIM FOP M»

The^ Sunday World
APPEARS TO-NIGHT

w* or blistering, to every
removing all the effects of dissipation forever.

I want all weak persons, who are not what they ehoUla be, 
to use one of my Belts, and when they are cured tell their 
friends of Its wonderful effects. My Belt lg also an absolute • 
remedy for Nervous Debility, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomaen, 
Liver, Kidney and Bladder troubles. It is arranged for women 
as well as men, and cures female weaknesses l_TTVm__

Now take a letter like this one, that Mr. A. G. ROFFEY,
Wabigoon. O.,.. writes me. Tbl, —. I XT ' 1'0M ““ torWt ll"

good ho has received from the use 0 mJ " ■ n,T, ,„„e m, Rb.um.iiim le tbe ehooider his gene.
Your belt has been a boon: to me T ™° t notlreable thing Is the blood; It seems to bave Increased

Hurt I feel life is now worth “’ J» ln the toke I very soon got cold, but now I sm le the
6 oc! r̂keand,g don't feelcold a tail Î think your Belt will do .11 you Calm It will, and then ae»e

have written me In a similar way, which prove» that electricity le life. Take the 

Ont., who says :—

6H

w>V

ti
“Pear Sir.

I must say 
very much in circulation, 
ivater e^ery morning at

An edition devote-J to -a descriptive 
and illustrated “panoramic" of this big 
event.

mor
Thousands of men

te,tl tbln r irSIe b" curas Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lome 

ity and strengthen every g c&ge of Kldney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s Diemen,
Back, lumbago, SctotiM. any cas t confldenClS ln electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I
wH^give rou"the Belt Mali without one cent ot risk to yourself. AU I ask to that you give m.

aecurlty for the Belt while you wear it, and you can

I Printed in four colors, it will(Laughter.)B. t sh Govern- g 
red grouftd) FINE NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL

constitute a fitting souvenir of the oc- 
Those desiring ex’ra copies

â Structure to Cost $50,000 for Sher- 
bourne-Street Methodist.must casion.

to -send to friend*, would do well to 
order early, as the edition is limited.

TA.
The old FChwl hoipe at the rear of 

the „ Sherhooime-street 
Church will be torn down and a fine 
stone addition will be attached to the 
h utli of tlie old building at a cost of 
$50.000, adtil capacity for 700 pupils, 
and fully equipped with class rooms, 
to rlors, vestry, kitchen, etc.

A building committee ton sis tint: of 
Messrs. F. H. Clark, J. W. Flavelle. 
H. H. Fmlger and .lvlm N. Lake hag 
been appointed, and already $35,00u 
has beer, contributed, fifteen of the 
church managers p'edging themselves 
to that amount. The subscriptions in
cluded many ot" $5000 ef'h'. 
gregation will raise the remaining $15,- 
000.

Methodist

!cs -,
ER
ETAL CO., Limited
it., Toronto 138

PAY me when you are cured

DR. M. n Mo'-AUCHLIM 112 Ydnre jtreat, Toronto, Can.
•414$

CALL TO-DAY
CONSULTATION

l[ordinary drunkard,

[aordinary drunkarw. 
even think he can 

k wants to.—Tdle«$o

Dear Sir.—Please forward me one ot your books, ss advertised. 
NAMEFREE ■FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS 

AND NEWSBOYS
BOOKCo.

?Mr. Madden, the former engineer in | 
charge Of the property, was asked fur 
Ms advice as to future development 
work. J ADDRESS.............. .............................«........................

Offl.ce Honrs_3 a-tn. to 6 pm. Wednesday and Saturday until X36p.SL Write plainly
If you on n't call 

Send Coupon for Free BookThe con-

on Only Need $16000.
"The mine has been closed since lastbox.

*f 25c i

a$
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-2 h4r i League

Scores
N

BowlingHockey Varsity 7 
Laval 6

Big Night 
at LakeviewCurling( •'

-0
y

-Z- ii

WESTdNDEFEATOENTRUL 
IN THE BE* GAME ‘

GOSSIP BF THE UMPIRES 
APPOINTMENT OF DOYLE

*

Varsity Beat Laval 
In the First Game 

Of College Finals

T SINGLE RINK PRIZES 
AWARDED TO WINNERS

Note and Comment THE
HOUSE

One of the most remarkable curling 
matches took place Thursday on the rinks 
of the North Jersey Country Club, at Pat
erson, N.J. Both teams were drawn from 
the club members, among, whom .are num
bered somé of the keenest handlers of the 
besom In America. Jud,8c Francis Sccdt 
sklDDed for one rl^Jc ano W. G, Scott ior the other? The regular match of seven- 
teen ends wds played and with-but one 
end to go the score stood 12-aU. It 
then the keenness of Scotland sain-gam 
mao Seen and the callans skipped oy 
Ü Scott drew for the pallid as true as The single rink prizes were well and 
steel until, stane after stane, the w^?lî ; duly presented last night at LaJcevlew", 
fhev1 alfrseco«deu,rcue^"T-0 flVIither i which club holds the championship curl- 

all falling short or going thru. It is very l ing team of the year. The chib house 
rarely that an eight shot is scored- at the was parted witri curlers and other prom- 
roarin' game, and G- 2>c0,t "on Inent citizens. The refreshmerits were
score of - to -------- . ample and enjoyed by all. President

Lakeview curlers fairly outdid them- Drummond of Lakeview made an Ideal 
selves In the form of entertaining the vis- chairman and toastmaster. In the ab
hors last night at the annual presentation sec ne of Thos. Rennie, chairman of the I 
I, fh. gmgle-rlnk trophy and prizes. - committee, owing to a severe cold, Prin-1 
Pvervoue enjoyed himself, and nothing: cipat Crawford of the Granite Club, pre- I 
was better received than Mr. McKibben s. tented the first prizes to the Chisholm i 
final chorus to the tune of "The Hieian-• Rink, and W. E. Brown of the Canada | 
man's ToaM." Life Co. the trophy to the Lakeview Club..

_______ I Mr. Chisholm and the other members of
his rink replied modestly.

Major Rennie, Queen City, made the 
presentation oration in regard to second 
award. Dr. ' Hàwke replying for the 
Granites.

David Carlyle made a few timely re
marks and handed out. the third prize 
Jewelry to the Toronto Club, and Charlie 
Swabey. while last, but not least, Mr. 
Heintzman of West Toronto, awarded 
fourth prize to Sy. Armstrong of Park- 
dale.

Mayor Geary etsyed tbruout the enter
tainment. He said that while Ms heart 

Charlie Querrle pointed out to The News w-as with the brltherS of the besoin, he 
that he Is neither running the C. L. A. carr|e(j a growch against them as a 
nor does he want to. "I have enough to | youngster, when they monopolized the 
do looking after my N. L. U. interests. jcp an(j prevented him from skating, 
without bothering with the .oid or new, Hon. Thomas Crawford was also among 
league,” he states, "and for the life of me: those who spoke during the evening.
I cannot figure why I should be made a j There was a splendid musical program 
target by the 'boosters' of the proposed given under the direction of Chairman 
Ontario organization. The more leagues Qeo c. Loveys, those taking part being 
the more players, and consequently a- Slack, Fiddes. Hewitt, Blair,
larger field for the Tecumsehs to secure Brown, McKlbbon and David, 
material from."

There may.be an excure torche method Tb^^/aity'^nk^Wp^^y Prof.

fo^The Star dbout last night Treadgold, A. D. LePan and C, 8. Cim- 
were carded for the star cr0wd eron, left yesterday morning for Klngs-
»t.tnh* hm.t it The room was well ton, where they will curl Queen, this af
fined? and, after two cracking, preltmi- temoon and Kingston this evening, 
nartes, everyone expected at least as-hon- 
est a final, but In that they were sadly 
disappointed, many leaving the place long 
before tenth round. The worst that can, 

as bad as the

MMmiin •

*C«i»TC*Kft) '

TREMENDOUS» Are Now Champions of Toronto 
Hockey League—Frontenacs 

Win Again—Gossip,

Npted Kicker Made Serious 
Troublé With President 

Lyrrdh Years Ago.
> t

ONE-THIRD
OFF ALL

Curlers Have Enjoyable Time at 
'Lakeview Club—Mayor Geary 

* and Speaker Crawford Present.

MONTREAL, Fefb. 24.—Only the magni
ficent work of Barker In goal saved To
ronto from defeat at the hands of Laval I 
at the Jubilee Rink.to-night in the first i 
of tihe home and home gaines to be play
ed for the championship of the Intercol
legiate League. The half time score was 
6 to 2 In favor of the visitors, poor work 
around the goals losing several good 
chances for the home seven. In the se- ; 
curd half the French-Canadlans cut out 
a tremendous pace and had' It on To- ! 
ronto In every department. Time after ;

l| VALUES IN
i > MEN’S

HATS
«

;1 k. iI NEW TOR*,, Feb. 16.-In appointing Werton‘defeated Carlton-street Metho-
Jack Doyle to the National League um- dLrtthCh"rûh «r the senlor champion,M, 

i , . * ___ _ T T - . . of the Toronto Hockey League, by 4—2eeSM,TneTopinirC5fbb^ »t Mutual-street Rink. ^

men. once a star ball player, one of I A fairly , large cribwd witnessed the

up to-date methods on the diamond. Hav- | Weston had considerable more weight 
in g caught behind the bat before he de- than their "opponent., but were not $s 
velopedi into a: crack' first baseman, fie clever stick-handler..

, le well qualified to discriminate between Carlton «... K„t „balls and strike», Still an athlete, float Larlton 8Cored flr8t- bnt Werton evened
of foot and a quick thinlter, Doÿle, It Sf : up when the goal umpire held up his hand 
thought, will fender bane decision, on a shot that hit the crossbar and went 

' prcmptly and will always be In close right over touch with the lags. As 6. ball playfr n8ht over, 
r Doyle possessed à fiery temper. He had Carlton, questioned TjVeston’s next goal, 
no consideration! rfor a so-called incompe- and bad the umpire removed but on this 
tent umpire. He-kicked vigorously when- oocaalcm he r)_h, th n.„v he,__ .
ever he thought, a decision was unfairly “ wa® ngnt< ttle Puck being In-
rendered1 against hi a team, and it made aide. Weston then secured two rather 
no difference whether the best or the easy goals, and then held Carlton safe.

5SSR 'SïttïS-'ÏÏIÜ'ï'ïï-Church boy, hM 
1 Vanished from the field, but /be kept on considerably the better of the play. After 
kicking right up to the last Hay of his an exceptionally nice piece of play Tre- 
career as a playef. levan notched one more for Carlton.’mak-

Oddly enough.-Doyle and President .lng the final score : Weston 4 Carlton2 
Lynch, who was the league’s star um- Carlton have an exceptionally good bov 
pire in those dayg, clashed on several oc- In Trelevan at centre, while Weston’s imm 
cartons. It was. in 1886, when George men were Clayton and Bond.
Davie was manager of the Giants and Weston will how be grouped for the all- 

1 Doyle was covering first base,that Lynch , Toronto championship. Teams • 
had an unpleasant experience at the Polo I Weston (4)—Goal, Marks • point ciav 
Grounds. Davis kind Doyle kicked over ton; cover. Bond; rover. Coulter-‘centos, 
several close decisions until Lynch loot Phillips; right, Farr; left Irwin ‘ **
patience and fined each *100. Davis and Carlton (2)—Goal, Patts- point” Awrev 
Dcyle promptly allpealed to the owner of cover, Livingstone; rover Trelevan • can I 
the -New York Chft>, who lost no tfene In tre. Dale; righf, Carr; Ieh, Brown ’ 
requesting Lynch‘> removal from hie as- Referee—James Labbatt.
rtgnments at the Polo Grounds. As N. B. - . •........... ■ -
Young, then president of the league, fall- Queen’» Hotel Defeated Kino Edward, 
ed to sustain Lynch the latter resigned , The Queen’s Hotel hockev 
from the umpire staff In spite of protests ed the King Edward Jink-?,7 
from player, and' tins all over the coun- 2 toL R Vthlwa??

The checking of Graham and Barnes was 
a bit rough, but they’ll pass. The line-up:- 

Queens (2)—Goal, G. Charlton; point, 8. 
Whallen; cover, P. Burns; rover, E. Stev- 
enson; centre, W. .Nunn; right, C. Dowd; 
left, B. Maclllmurray. .
J£!.n*toE!wîrd «-Goal, k. Graham; 
point. H. Cody; cover, P. Stead; rover, a 
Burke; centre, S. Rafferty; right, W. 
Cody ; left, B-. Barnes.

There will surely be another game.

II MEN’S
FURS

ill
>

m BAtime the home forwards went thru the 
Toronto defence and sent hot shots at the 
Varsity goal, but Parker handled them in 
beautiful, style and only four went thru, 
altho tiie Laval line men, using a pretty 
combination, were boring right in before 
letting drive. Toronto got two In the 
second half, leaving the final score 7 to 
6 in their favor. Except fôr a few min
utes in the first half, when the home 
team seemed1 to be suffering from a mo
mentary panic and allowed Toronto to 
Score three goals in as many minutes, the 
eaet entiers showed themselves the Su
periors of the Ontario boys. Their speed 
and checking back wae such that the 
Toronto combination, which had had the 
McGill defence completely at Its mercy, 
was unable to be used with any success 
and at Stickhandling Laval's work was 
quite as’effective as that of Toronto.

L&llberte wae the star for the losers, 
Ms dashes down the right wnig and swift 
side shots proving dangerous. Frith was 
the beet of the Toronto boys. He made 
scale fine runs and his passing was al
ways accurate, but the Toronto Une men 
were not working a» well as usual and 
many of his dashee proved ineffective, 
no one being on hand to handle his pass. 
The Toronto team failed, to show the 
same form that they exhibited against 
McGill three weeks ago- The weather 
in Toronto, too, had given them no op
portunity for practice and, in addition, 
they had under-estimated the strength of 
the Laval septet. Eighteen hundred peo
ple witnessed the game.. Teams and sum
mary:

Toronto (7): Goal, Parker; point. Code; 
cover, Frith; rover, Armstrong; centra, 
Strome; right. Kennedy; left, McSlojr.

Laval (6): Goal; Couture; point, Brais; 
cover. Delis!©; rover, Galarneau ; centre, 
Comeau; right, Lallberte; left, *Roche- 
leau.

•Replaced by Va]lquette.
-First Half- 

Kennedy 
Kennedy

:«fr!.

II
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Ten Dozen Y

SOFT HATS Ne
Fur-Lined Coats

) SPECIAL 
Reg:, up to 3.00

7 ;1

Mr!
Here's to Hube Chisholm,

Doc Wyllle and Sandy,
And WitchelJ, the four who 

the others so handy.
Here'S to the héros ?

That Lakeview can boast; r 
May their names never die,

And let the Twaddlegram Roast.

It should bo pointed out that the paper 
In question, with its usual discernment, 
picked Chisholm lor defeat In every one of 
hie six trophy games.

For automobile or street 
wear

•A

Beat MFOR 00100. 1.00
rui
Jei-
is

=eri

'
l ■ | :

Regular $160.00

Persian lamb collars and 
facings, muskrat lining.

Gai
mal

i to
witTen DozenFOR 0089 Mo
baSTIFF HATS bui
ba;
Ilts/ Regular $126.00

Natural Canadian musk
rat lining, otter collars.

the
SPECIAL

In fawn, brown and slate, 
Reg. up to 3.00

tiik
the
teli: i ibFOR 00. ' 50.»

■*4. Si] , :
w;t Fl
Ha:try.

1.00
RuiUnder new conditions Lynch was induc

ed to return several years later, and In 
Boston he had his -second serious run in 
with Doyle. Jack was playing first bass 
for the visitors when Lynch made a close 
decision In favor of,th# Hub team. Doyle 
rushed in to the plate and) scored the 
king of umpire© roundly, at the same 
time trying to atep on Lynch’s feet with 
his spiked shoes. Lynch, driven to des
peration, suddenly lost his self-control 
and handed Doyle a Stiff punch on the 
Jaw. Doyle backed away with a look of 
mingled surprise and admiration and 
kicked no more. In his opinion Lynch 
was the biggest man In baseball. The 
next day Lynch, who regretted the Inci
dent, offered' an apology to the Boston 
fans In the grand stand and was warmly 
applauded. V-

From that day to this Doyle and Lynch 
have been close friends. When Doyle ap
plied recently for an umpire’s berth 
Lyr.ch regarded him with Instant favor.

“You’ve got the nerve. Jack!” said the 
National League's president. “Also the 
knowledge of baseball*, .You know what 
kicking means and how it should be dealt 
with* But you must coqtrol your temper. 
Do not loee your head as I did when I 
punched you In that gamo. In Boston. Just 
enforce the rules and give the decisions 
as you see them. I’m sure you will be a 
success!**

So Doyle will be lq harness this year as 
a judge of plays. He Is shire that he will 
give satisfaction. As he is fearless and 
honest kicks by players dtid fans will not 
worry him, he says, and, with President 
Lynch behind him he bel lèves he can en
force the rules. H18 appointment Is in
teresting if only for the reason that for 
the' first time on record a player noted 
for his kicking propensity has been em
powered to rule the rowdies of the game 
with a rod Of Iron.

Just how the experiment works will be 
known later on. Doyle to:not sensitive, 
her ce It is believed that he will not have 
the sad experience of ’Tint Keefe, the 
Giants’ star pitcher in 1883, who later be

an umpire. A former Idol of the 
fans, Keefe did not believe they could 
abuse him when he accepted the position. 
But the end came one day when he de
cided against the New YorkS at the Polo 
Grounds, calling a man out at the plate 
and preventing the Giants from tying the 
score. Keefe was hooted and jeered. A 
mob followed him to the clubhouse, 
throwing pebbles and dust in his eyes. 
Once inside the building the - once great 
pitcher broke down and wept like a 
schoolboy. His old friends had deserted 
him and soon he went Into retirement.

!" arrlgf. Regular $76.00

Canadian muskrat lining, 
otter" or Persian lamb col
lars.

at.
*
from MelLondon Curlers Coming.

LONDON, Feb. 24,-Flve rinks of the 
Thistle Curling Club will go by special 
train to Toronto to-morrow to play the 
Victorias. A large crowd of curlers and 
others will take advantage of the trip.

on
11.10 Be:1— Toronto

2— Toronto
8—Toronto..............Mi^Sloy ....

Armstrong 
Galarneau .

El' Coon CoatsH-JUnv:It; «H» . j

| ft F
Qt

1.00 tvn
will
th<|SOFT AND

STIFF HATS

5.00 for 2.50 
4.00 for 2.00 
3,00 for 1.50 
2.00 for 1.00

Fairweathers

Limited

84-86 Yonge Street 
.TORONTO

be said 1s that it was 
wrestling bouts that have been put on 
here of late—advertised ab a match, and 
nulled off as a barney.

2.06
«.004—Toronto 

6—Laval...
«—Toronto............. MtiBloy ...........

......... Lallberte ....
—Second Half—

8—Toronto..............Armstrong ....
8—Laval

10— Laval
11— i-Toron.to.____ Strome .........
12— Laval................Lallberte ..
33—Laval..................Comeau ....

For automobile or street 
wear TFrontenacs 8, Oshawa 2.

KINGSTON, Ont.. Feb, 24.-(Special.)~ 
Juntor Frontenacs won the last semi-final 
game from Oshawa heFe ^to-night by the
p. »
here this season, being very fast and 
clean. Frontenacs had the better of the 
play all thru. Davidson of Frontenac» 
starred by hie brilliant rushes and fast 
skating. Wylie, the 17-year-old Oshawa 
wing, was the sensation of the evening. 
Frontenacs win the round by nine points.

Frontenacs (8)-Goal, Williams; point, 
Davidson; cover, McCammon; centre. 
Hunt; rover, Brouse; right wing, Mlllan; 
left wing, Boyer.

Oshawa (2)—Goal, Smith; point, Free
man; cover, Lansfield ;, centre* Venlnl; 
rover. Fair; right wing, Irvine; left 
wing, Wylie,

Referee—Ed. Wettlaufer.

Two Great Games.
The Varsity Intermediates will play the 

curtain-raiser to the star attraction, Tit., 
the vleir of the University of New-Bruns
wick basketball five on Wednesday night, 
March 1, on the West End Y.M.C.A. ftoèr. 
The following Is a list of a few Of the 
games played by the New Brunswick 
team :

University' of New Brunswick 11», Pro
vincial Normal School 4; U. of New 
Brunswick 133, Provincial Normal School 
2: U. of New Brunswick 148, Provincial 
Normal School 4; U. of New Brunswick 
76. Acadia University (champion* of Nova 
Scotia) 9.

They have also met and defeated Otta
wa Y.M.C.A., St. John Y.M.C.A., Portland 
(Mé.) Y.M.C.A., Earlport five (champ! 
of Maine), Fall River (Mass.) Y.MC.A.
In fact, in the past four years they have 
only been defeated twice.

Hockey Notes.
Practically all the reserved seats Were 

sold for the Senior O.H.A. game to-night 
between Parkdale and Argonauts, and the 
bleachers wilt be on sale at the rink, the 
same as on the. last .big senior game.

There is * possibility that Tony Evans, 
the Parkdale centre man, may be able to 
play to-night. It Is to be hoped he will , 
participate, as he Is a tower of strength 
to his tehm. *

P1.30 fevr Sir Martin is Top 
Weight in Classic 

English Handicap

2.00For 59.00 7—Laval eii ~ The crowd was wise thruout, qmj many 
gibes were hurled at the contestants. "Let 
(them wrestle!" "Oh, you. Doc Roller! 
and such like were favorite verbal mis- 
Wltes. It was stated that Carroll had an 

‘Injured hand, but that was no excuse. It 
'certainly was not mentioned In the press 
'notices.

Ba.
8.00j ami
3.00Lallberte

Comeau
DRegular $90.00

2.45 li?

Fer 57.60 .31 Ga.y 1.30 tool
10.00 qui

Regular $86.00
dei.V TWO GOOD BOXING BOUTSQFor 50.00If Jack Johnson insists on the posting

of a $20,000 side bet by Ram Langford, the According to the estimates of the Eng-
manPb a?"*cabl?d °?o hJCoènwoodm an CJf feting W handicappers Sir Martin was the best 

'to put up $20,000 or more to bind a match ! htrse which ran In the Epsom Derby of
^JancJl^o,8ar?dn doesn’t s^m toVnurr^ to jnem “po^i^n,6anSTs" W

«y^CS4r^|m Mgdon t^er  ̂hSS

Who has in the handicaps, for which weights have S(im McVf-y. the ^“'^brnla negro. ■ bcen announced, and It must be assum-
ieta lionized. In ^nçe for several ye^s. ̂  thftt h@ wa3 fa,rly and not hflrghly
Shey will clash at the Paris Illppodrom ueat€(J Hc la the top weight in the City

Jhianaged by Hug.i McIntosh, on April U. and Suburban- yictoïla Cup and Great
, Jubilee. In the City and Suburban, one

West End Athletics. Sle and a quarter, his impost Is 132
— J. Roe was certainly hot after the 440, rK)un(je and he gives six pounds to Bache- 
, record on the West End track last nlgnt., i^r'g Double, and nine to that veteran 
■JBe tried again the distance and was sue-, arMj sterling performer, Dean Swift. His 
Tessful in lowering his own time, and also, stable companion, Dalmatien, the best of 
tying the record imade by P. Crowfoot. ' the American three-year-olds of 191», is 
’î'bich Is 1.101-5. The senior event on for j equat;y weighted with Mustapha and 

#,tpl« and next week Is the 900 yards run. : Kroiazluo at 121, and concedes ode pound 
The senior employed hoys tried th.s event, tQ Greenback. The Story, with 116, Is re- 
•wtti' the following results : , I g(.r,ie(t as favorably weighted. Halcyon
, P. Crowfoot, 1.501-5; A. Harris, 1.51; A. whc has 1B and WoIf Land 113. are the 
^’„.ry' 1 ',4 , , . only others allotted above 110.

The junior employed section ran off the Jn tbe victoria Cup, seven furloags, 
r«0 yards dash, with results as follows . H. gtraigbtj sir Marttn'S weight is 133. 
.Shelford, 7 .-5; A. ttestaood, ' ■ ■ | Clirlstrr as Daisy, winner of last year’s

and 1\. Eagleson, 8 sec. Gombridgeshlre and a winter performer 
over the jumps, Is rated next at 128. Dal
matien ranks next with 122. The Story is

hie
fol. da

. i 4; dtllSturoh Defeats Young Sharkey, While 
Tuckwell Outclasses Kansas.

Two good boxing bouts were given art 
the Metropolitan R. A. Club’s February 
show last night before a houseful of six 
hundred. Tommy Sturcb of Toronto gave 
Young Sharkey of Buffalo ten points and 
a sound beating. Stnrch showed more im
provement and landed right and left at 
will on hie bigger opponent. They went 
the six rounds, and there was no decision.

Albert Tuckwell also walloped a light
weight from Buffalo named Kansas, who 
failed to lead once In the eight rounds. | 
Tuckwell bad him on Queer-street time! 
and again, but by covering up th« visitor 
managed to back tip and stay the- limit.

Carroll and Martin boxed ten founds, 
amidst no applause. .

1 is Regular $76.00 d
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HOCKEY RESULTSExcelsior Tournament.
In the Excelsior hockey tournament 

last night, the Quicks team defeated Dàv- 
lsville by a score of 6—3, the tally at the 
resting period showing Davisvllle leading, 
3—1. In the second half the Quicks applied' 
the hammer and knocked In five In short 
order. Brant, Edwards and McKinstry* 
were the pick of the winners, who lined up 
as follows :

a IOTTAWA DEFEATED BY RENFREWf gombli
RENFREW, Ont., Feb. 24.—The crack 

Ottawa team met defeat at the hands of 
the .local aggregation here to-night in one 
of the fastest games ever seen in this 
burg. The score at the end of the first 
period wa© Renfrew 3, Ottawa 1, and nt 
full time Renfrew 8. Ottawa 7.

The line-up was as follows :
Ottawa (7): Goal, Lesueur; point, Lake; 

cover. Shore ; rover. Darragh ; centre, 
Walsh; right, Ridpath;. left, Kerr.

Renfrew (8): Goal, Lindsay; point, S. 
Cleghorn; cover, Taylor; rover, Vair; cen
tre. Smith; rfeht, O. Cleghorn; left, Rowe.

Referee. Art Roes, Wanderer's.
Summary of the gfoals:

Smith, 8 min.; 2, Renfrew. Taylor, 7; 3, 
Renfrew, Vair, 4; 4, .Ottawa Ridpath. 2.

Second period—5, Renfrew, S. Cleghpm, 
3; 6, Ottawa Kerr, -20 secs. ; 7, Ottawa, 
Ridpath, 10; S, Ottawa. Walsh, 30 secs. ; 9, 
Renfrew, O. Cleghorn, 4; 10, Renfrew,
Rowe, 1.

Third period—11. Ottawa, Walsh, 3: 12, 
Renfrew, O. Cleghorn, 4; 18, Ottawa. Kerr, 
3; 14, Ottawa, UaTagb, 3; 15, Renfrew, 
O.. Cleghorn, 3.

CANADIAN ATHLETES
INVITED TO ENGLAND,

INTERCOLLEGIATE.
................... 7 Laval ..........

—Junior.—
......................5 T. C. S........................... 1

O. H. A.
—Intermediate.—

...................5 London ............ ............
—Junior.—

.................... 8 Oshawa ...................
TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE.

4 Carlton ...................
Championship Hockey Game. QaIt WESTERN ON^CARhO PRO.

A very clean and keenly contested game HIGH SCHOOL GAMU-.
of hockey was played in tinals of the Cob0urg Collegiate. 8 Fort Hope School. 2
Intermediate'M.Y.M. A-Hockey League NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE. . -----------
tihoWit1terCwhnnI|nv 41tnV’> Onlv two Renfrew..................... 8 Ottawa .....................  7 l4ie total number of mlles.rthat the
the latter winning by 4 to 2. Only two EXCELSIOR TOURNAMENT. eight clubs in the National League will
men were penalized diuring the game, they Quicks................. « Davisvllle 3 travel the oom-log season 1» 89,7338, Æ1-
belng from Centennial club when during NORTHERN ONTARIO. vlded as follows: Boston, 11.224; Brook-
that time W^ley secured th^lr two win- Mount Forest..........14 Listowel s................... 4 lyn. 9327; New York, 10.574: Fhlladel-
nJng goals. The most noticeable feature EXHIBITION. phia, 8426; Pittsburg, 13,59011 Cincln-
of the game was the playing of De waubaushene........  9 Victoria Harbor... 7 natt, 10,862.; Chicago, 14,587 .and St.
Gruchy, the little centre man of Wesley, Halifax Crescents.. 6 Boston Teck .............4 Louis, 11,081. . • .
who outshone them all; also Spence at Nnva Scotia Pros 6 Canadien* 5 In giving the report of, the coromit-
rover was everywhere doing great work. 1'ova ......... ............... tee, President Lynch exprès ed tfie opin-
Portch in goal stopped some hot ones. 4on that the schedule, as a whole. Is
Tbe veteran Dick Pringle was the back- TJ--\ro-rr fZimoe TVi eslevls* the best one yet produced by the Joint
hone of Centennial, while Harris at rover i IULIxC y VJctlllCO 1 U-Illjjlll committees of the American and Na-
played a very useful game. Both teams  ----- tional Leagues.
were pretty evenly matched and played _q,nlor— Conflict* have been wiped out every-
hsrd for the championship, but the de- Park(ialo v. Argonauts, at Mutual fn^fcago fs^comlder^ a^more
fence of the winners was a little too street Rlnk, at g.16 p.m. thl^offsertb^the lumber of ln^rrosed

- , ^ Btronar for the others. The teams. natidnat, pro Lnari onseir, oy me îumoer or increiasea
Secretary Crow of the A A U. of C. Onni r Porteh- noint A _ , . * AJ rtvj. Sundays scheduled for the National

has received by cable the forma, Invita- ^4»™. SSSS? the“ e

tlon to Canada to be represented at the centre, C. DeGruchy, right, vv. itomnson. victorias v. Broadviews% 8 o’clock. league having a maximum of 17 Sun-
Festival of Empire, In England next sum- '^nSn^^)’: Gcal, R- Hill: po.nt, H. . «assey-Harrls v. Okwjcbsrnockmous. ^'j^jlght conflloto «d one con-

rhe' , Saul; cover. R Smith; rovenH. Harris; ------ fltotohavebe^ell'm ImtedfJr th" first
he^ r- C^î'c t?” centre, I^eDrew ; right, D. Pringle, left, Cobourg Defeated Port Hope. time, and each league has 18 Sundays to
lir 7romnaAu^?a-UPfi,iuûr.3r!i "and Referee, Addison. cleaTga^fof^mck^lmre !o-Wht 'fhfre .JW% .

^atheBrt^. V}gTylTàS0tXX - EM'NENT LAWYER DEAD. SLSrf t'o" Hoffan H^rTsTOn" Feb. L and

hurdles, and one mile run ; boxing (heavy- zvrm a w a Fph 94__J J Gormully T01* the 'Brooklyn cltlb to Boston, arid the eJrc^5€’ exhibition game of hockey was
weight), lawn tennis (singles), swimming OTTAWA. Feb. ^ • * ’ School League, by a «core of 8 to 2, there- other to avoid a conflict. played here to-night, when Moorefidd
(ICO yards ând one mile), wrestling (catch- K.C.. died shortly before midnight last by whining the round by 3 goals. The ------------------------------------ met the Harrieton Bronchos, rewriting in
as-catch-can. middleweight). + frnm nneu- fron2 ?tnr1lt2>. n^lsh waa a e>- TRAIN FELL 150 FEET. w 6Core of 11 to 6 ^ favor of the home

Each part of the empire is to nominate ^er a breif l!l *vl wn bil?ltlon 0ftljuak>1; h°c^>V very few men ' " -an mT F a te6m- The ^ne-up:
one representative for each event, and monta. He was one of the well-khown | i>^ng penalized, for minor offence* only. VALPARAISO, CHILE, Feb. 24.—A Moorefield (6)- Ooa4, , Wilson; point,
that part scoring the lowest number of legal men of Canada. He participated , Pert Hope started out at a tremendous railway train made up of eight cars, cover, Paterson centre, PhUllps;
points to wilfthe Empire Trophy and 6th- jn the case of Martineau, who was clip, but faded away towards the end of In one of which were eighty miners anti rover, Kyle; left, EM wards: right, White,
er prizes. Twenty-five per cent, reduction convicted of forging government the first half. For the visitors Neal and the others loaded .with cement, broke Harrietori (11): Goal. Thompson; point,
allowed team on secnr.d-class advertised| cile(me6 for $75 000 In the militia de- eerald Played well, while for the home t,.ru Rancagua bridge near the Whitmore; cover, Ward: centre. Wash-
return fares. Pray accept invitation and i ' th Bank 0f Montreal team £verY man on the Ice played a nrader/Jonoor mines to d=ir burn: rover. Ward; right, Ward; left,
communicate contents to Interested gov-1 Piment on the Bank or M trea , strong game. J. Lavis, Jr., refereed the American Braden Copper mines to-day. Brown.
erntng bodies. Letter follows. | and appeared for this MM in the ap- game t0 the satisfaction of both teams. The bridge crossed a ravine 150 feet Referee Turner of Moorefield.

peal of the shareholders of the Ontario The line-up: deep and the train was precipitated to
He was born in Devonport, Port Hope (2): Goal, Dickinson; point, the.bottom. The miners were all Chlle-

Couc.hman : cover, Mac Mann; rover, viii^",rveJerald; centre, McMillan; left, Tozer; ar'8- Eighteen of them were killed and 
right, Neal. the remainder Injured.

Cobourg (8): Goal, Penwafden; point,
Orr; cover, Crowther: rover. Skltch; cen
tre, Cunningham; left, Hinman; right, i 
Henderson.
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HAMILTON, Feb. 24.—Mayor Lees to-, jn a* 1.16' . T» îll

day instructed Chief Smith to stop the ten-1 treated leniently. Whisk Broom has 117. 
round bout between Lang of Toronto and ! Perseus III. 113, Bashti 107 and Borrow

; 102.

Preston Jer

F* veilGoal, Crooks; point, McKinstry ; cover, 
Brant: rover, Edwards; centre, Burke ; 
right wing. Miller; left wing, Goodson.

Kingston for
rxWlldfong of Berlin, here on Monday night. 

The mayor said : ’’The magistrate ad
vises me It is absolutely against the law."

>A . -----------*

128 Pounds In Great Jubilee.
If Sir Martin goes to the |$ost May 13 

at Kempton Park In the Great Jubilee, 
rariiala’ Annual Meefinn one mile and a quarter, and has earnedCapitals Annual Meet ng. llo P€najtles he will have to shoulder 128

The Capital Lacrosse J'l'd,a_nlle^" pounds. Buckwheat is in at 124, Bache- 
ing at Mr. Flt.xera.d ■ residence. 77 Dav- Double 123, Dean Swift 119, Mustapha
ienoort road, to discuss matters' for the! 1]? Dalmatlon n7 and The Story 112. H.
oomlug season. The minutes of the last, p.>hltncv’s Whisk Broom is classed as

...regular meeting were read and adopted. the t *of The story and ten pounds 
-~.U was .decided to enter three teams in j hpttpr.1 than 
xhe Toronto Lacrosse League, and one | ‘ 1 assigned 100.
Senior Interassociation team. j X. de Rothschild's 4-year-old Bron-

7.jno is at the head of the ljst in the 
Queen's Prize, 1 Vt mites.
Park. April
follow Cocksure II. 126. Admiral Togo III 
125. Charles O'Malley 124, Da.lmation 124,
Mirador li;3. The Story 122 and Succdur 
121. August Belmont's Merry Task will 
have to carry 112.

S Joel’s speedy four-year-old Sunder, 
which In 1910 started six times and won 
as often, is top weight in the Lincolnshire, 
one mile, to be run March 21, and the 
Great Surrey, five furlongs, April 18. At 
Lincoln he will have to pack 126; At Ep- 
some 138. In the first named event be 

Hayseed Carnival.» will be at èqual weight* with Baron M.
,£)wing to the exceptional demand for de Rothschild’s mare, Stiff et, winner of 

«trved seats at the Hayseed Carnival, the French Oaks, of 1910, and give two 
pfrhieh was held in Association Hall by the pounds to Cocksure, seven to The Story."
Soys' Club. Central Y.M.C.A., last night, eleven to Spanish Prince, Aranmore and 
tvkreal many patrons who held rush seat I Lon a wand. H. P. Whitney’s Perseus HI. 

gttickets were unable to get In the hall, i and Newcastle II. are respectively allot- 
Jrhe officers of the clu-h deeply regret that j téd 114 and 103.
►q many were disappointed, and take this j in the Liverpool Spring Cup, one mile, 
loBportunity to advise all who have pur- for three-year-olds, scheduled for March 
■chased rush seat tickets from the boys 23. the Irish colt, Duke of Padua, and, 
to;either come very early to-r.ight or hold Carwardtne II.* are figured as equal 
the tickets until Saturday. March 4. when and the best. Their Imposts aro 126 each, 
the entertainment will be repeated. Charles Carroll’s Beckmesser is given 107,

while H. P. Whitney’s Hardyburg is 
assigned three pounds less.

Jerry M. and Cackle**, owned by the 
Irish turfman. Mr. Ashelon-Smlttx are at 

MONTREAL, Feb. 24 —A fire causing the top of the candidate.-» for theXGrand 
damage to the «extent of about J20.000 , National Steeplechase, to he decided at 
Ibrjoke out in the Hrault Carriage Liverpool March 24. Oddly as It tmay 
Works on Si. Ahtolne-street,. to-night, anpear. Mens. Hennessy. a. Trench turf- 
Th'ere wis i hitrh wind thn Kt irt man. is the owner of Lutteur TIL)' the À V "‘nd at,, . bt.a.rt !>prt In esteem. The weights of (he trio
at}'! th' flam, s simeacl rapidly to- tne i fl_p ,7< 17S snd 17I. Lutteur won the1
•to'iss. :iu Uaruei', adjoining the build- j ,;..anfl National In 191». when carrying 151. 
i'ng. There worn several explosions of Terry M. won the 32S.COO steeplechase in j 
PB5 lino, and with a quantity of var- I V-nnce last vear. Mr, Henry’s Moon-j “
ftlsh about the building to fend the ! «truck, 164. Is fourth. Another Irish nom-1 |t as bridge, with me forever "playing
flames the fire was wt-v quick in i's 1 ination. King of the Scarlets., and the, opposite as dummy.”—Washington
destruction Over the Rrnn’t CnrHuvi» French horse. Trianon, are allotted 16_.Works the',>remiL. L ï 1* Jcnklnstown. first In the event In 1910. is
Works the premises of the negro club rrPsume,1 to he steadied with 161. The
were ent.relx bum. out. American bred horse. RuMo, who led- the

Grand National field In 1908. with 145 up. 
must shoulder 158 this year. Foxha'l 
Keene's Precentor It. is among the light
weights. He will have to carry 137, four 
pounds more than the lowest In the list.
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forAugust Belmont's Merry

Kingston disposed of Oshawa in the 
junior semi-finals, and are now ready for 
either Preston or Orillia.

coi
a

d.
-- Canadian Cricket Association, 

anpual
j picket .4 * acre 1 at ion be held at the
j teîker H toise oil Tue^lav evening, Feb. 
j \ Representatives will be present from 

Association, the 
çetern Cricket Association and the On- 
rio Cricket Association.

$ J j p addition to the el e<’tlon of officers 
proposal will be mad-e to abolish the 
mat Iona 1 matches?. The August 

Bucket weel< will also be dlscusaeJ.

1

at Kempton 
17. His weight is 128. Then

ne*
Efforts «ire being made to have Kings

ton juniors play at Mutual-street Rink 
some time before the season ends, as the 
Toronto fans would like to s$e them per
form.

meeting of the Canadian lor\ I*.
rooj
to
î IF*1* Cricketï Eastern

! bei]
This is Western's first year In hockey 

and they should make a strong bid for 
the All Toronto ohamplonship.

Ja
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r jVarsity Juniors Win.
Varsity III. won their game at Ptirt 

Hope from Trinity dollege School by 5 
goals to 1. and next play Kingston Col
legiate In the Intercollegiate Junior eenÿt»IS fit!
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THE GASOLINE EXPLODED.

c
(Signed) Wllllam^Uenry, London.

| Bank.
| England, fn 1845, and was once In the 

"Life is something of a game, after . British navy, but later called to the 
all," said the cynical person. > bar In England, coming to Canada In

“Perhaps," replied Mr. Meekton: 1875.
but I wish Henrietta wouldn't regard - ---------

Galt 11, Waterloo 6.
GALT . Feb. 24.—Galt's professional

i hockey team played here to-ulght with 
Waterloo and won by 11 to 6.

H|s Position,c.

I_ It
NEW POSTOFFICE FOR QUEBEC 7

QUEBEC, Feh. 24.—There is a ru- Mre. 8. T. Church of 2< Ros»-«t. will 
| mor current, Which cannot be traced not receive until the second Wednee-
' to any reliable source, to the effect day in March, and then not again this
that the present central postofflee in 

1 Buade-street will be acquired for the 
head office of the Grand Trunk Pacific 

The Canadian Temperance League i« Railway In Quebec, and that the goV- 
giving particular, attention thtr season êrnment will acquire a site ill the iin
to the service of song at the Sunday toedlate vicinity, where a new post,
afternoon meetings at Massey Hall. °“'jCe wil1 be erected.
To-morrow. (Sunday) afternoon sup- e H Trunk i
Elementing the singing by the choir " c Excureion to Buffalo, yAn_. j SdalaMe
under the direction of Dr. Geo. L. T . 8*tUrdfy’, ffb' 25’ ■ COr- TOnge and Adelaide
Palmer, appropriate solos wW be ren- ' roun^triu % P m' $210 ,
dered by Mr. Howard Ru^ell. the suc- ŝe Z vlI o^ ZÆC'l .

System, the only dbuble-tradk route a st-Hiirjj 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Tickets a sterilized Towel 

. , _ T . „ . ^ _ valid returning until Monday, Feb. 27. I A Fir.t Clas. Artirt
church. Rev. John Coburn will be the Secure tickets af Grand Trunk City- 
chief speaker, and Mr. J. J. Graham Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
will occupy the chair. and Yonge-sts. Phone Main 4209.

4 -

I. SONG SERVICE MASSEY HALL 
SUNDAY.

» t i Star. season.;
Violet: Daisy appears to be very 

popular with the young men.
Tom: Yes; she runs to fads, and one 

of her latest Is a belief that chocolates 
are very unhealthy.—Illustrated Bits.

LUMSDEN BUILDING 
BARBER SHOPDUNFIELD & CO.

Furnishings for Men
i! R

1
■ s'

The fertile soil of the Canary Islands 
is devoted almost exclusively to the culti
vation of the vine and fruits, owing to 
which about seventy-five per cent, of the 
food consumed must be Imported. Wheat 
flour Is the largest Item, nearly all of 
which Is American, Imported via Eng
land.

DAn Academic Exodus.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 24.—Thirty- 

one professors and sixty-eight assist
ant professors have resigned their 
posts ,at the university of Moscow since 
the. trouble with the students began. 
The business men of „ Moscow have 
made public a letter attacking tbe 
government's attitude toward the uni
versities-

i m 102-10* Yonge St,-22 King St. Ws*

8 ChairsE
iftonoH. 60S | SAM R. DANDY
WINES and LIQUORS

360 Gerrard Street East 
Orders delivered to all parts of the 

Province. Write for price list

cessful competitor in the Earl Grey 
Gold Medal contest, -and Mr. Fred 
Syme, soloist, Wesley Methodist

X Strict Attendes 
A Pleasant Smile 
A Welcome Back

DI « Rote! Kmaimunn, King and Church
Germnn 

IflB-
►M Ladle* end gentlemen.FYf.

grin with music, open till 12 p.m. 
ported German Beers on draapkt»

>

GEO. A. STODDART ji ed

iSi V
f(

i

SUNDAY WORLD
FltTM-HOCKEY-FlfTfU
O.H.A. Semi-final

Parkdale-and
Argonauts

Out To-ni4ht at 10.30. 
All Newsboy».
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S3 Ai El, 2,3 TEAMS 
WINNERS IN EATON LEAGUE

k
4

»Y APPOINTMENT TO
H.M. King G «orge V.

gue
l-----iSS-i’-SJ
Lagavulin
Distillery.
Ask Specially for % 1 iZX n r* wifEHQR5E

WHISKŸ
GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.

res
JÉGeneral Office and E 5 Are the 

Defeated Ones—Bowling 
League Scores.

a

«lIT CENTRAL 
ID'NB GAME ’ w.

mIn the Eaton League at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night Dept. S 3 again 
toed the line after many weeks’ lay-off 
and won three straight games from Gen
eral Office In No. 1 section, while EU 
aud 3 won the odd game from B 6 In No. 
3 section, Hennessy for 8 0 and Irish by 
the way was high for the night with 540.
The scores :

General Office—
Oovk ...........................

fSif BPILSENER 
IP LAGER

ons of'Toronto 
i—Fronteftacs 
—Gossip. , Iheart tonic, digestive and non-gouty.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY._____

r
1

12 3 T’l.
........ 136 166 144— 445
........ 130 154 162— 446
........ 122 113 151/— 386
........ 156 127 151— 4*4
........ 166 163 147- 478

........ 706 722 785-21»
12 3 T’l.

........ 154 146 222— 522
.......... 1S4 117 178- 479
......... 198 189 153-540
......... 166 178- 301- 534
.......... 146 171 149- 466

Eelrlton-street Metho- 
penior championship 
>• League, by 4—2,

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, AGENTS FOR ONTARIO * Stry
Archibald .. 
Templeton .

Xeti to accept his assignment to Rochester 
by Brooklyn last fell and went to his 
California home to "retire permanently," 
has recovered his health and will doubt
less play with Montgomery, to which 
club Brooklyn has transferred him.

Shortstop Wagner of Pittsburg has been 
drawn as a juror for the March term of 
court at Pittsburg, Pa. Wagner Is sup
posed to leave for training quarters at 
West Baden, Ind., on March 6, and it will 
be necessary to secure the^ consent of 
tne court before he can leave the city.

Manager Bresnahan bf St. Louis has In 
of Edmonton

BALL NEWS AND GOSSIP 
GAEL SIGNS MANSER

Totals ............
S 3—

A. Clarke ..........
Nichol ................
Hennessy ............
McClure 
Hayward

Itvd witnessed the 
s In good condition, 
•able more weight 
, but were not as

Û7P

The Light Beet in the Light Bottle"
Is Far Better Than The Government Regulation Requires

but Weston evened 
Ire held up his hand 
i crossbar and went

Tn............ 837 801 903-2641
1 2 3 T’l.

.............. 161 174 137—462
............. 142 177 164— 473
............. Ill 112 133— 366
............. 144 141 136- 421
............ 152 116 106— 373

............ 700 720 665-20®
12 3 T’l'.

............. 130 127 118— 375

.............. 108 126 ISO- 363

............. 107 160 144— 401
............ 161 116 130- 396

........... 126 164 157— 437

.............. 622 671 679-1972

Totals .... 
E 1 2 3-

Staraley ........ ..
Conltff ..........
Dorgan ..........
Banting ........
Austin ..........

New York Giants Are Already on 
Their Training Ground 

in Texas.
weeton’s next groal. 
moved, but on this 
the puck being tn- 

ecured two rather 
held Carlton safe, 

ie Church boys had 
r of the play. After 
Piece of play, Tre- 

•e for /Carlton, mak- 
W'estén 4, Carlton 2. 
Optionally good boy 
while Weston’s beat 
| Bond.
grouped for the aU- 

Teams :
forks; point, Clay- - 

Coulter; centre, 
left, Irwin, 
atts; point, Awrey ; 
ver Treievan; cen- 
: left, Brown.

t
Third Baseman Morse 
«■Western Canada League) Club, a recruit 
who batted .340 and fielded .964 last sea
son. In addition Bresnahan has recruited 
Shortstop Smith of Culgary. .304, and 
Outfle'der Mclver of San Antonio, .303.

-, hack last season. President Dreyfuss denies the St. Louis 
Jersey City team at Ms back last season, ^ that the Browns were given first
is now a member of the Rochester East- ca,, on pjrst Baseman Jack Flynn as 
trn League Club for the season of 1911. *t of the dea; for Malloy and Corrlden. 
Ganzel received Manser’s contract In the "The sum of $3000 In cash was paid to St. 

— mall Saturday morning and Is pleased Loulg for the two men turned over to 
to have It as he considers that the lad pitt8bUrg, and that closes the deal." says 
will be one of the season’s strong cards. th Plmte magnate.

Ganzel still has Mitchell, Osborn and ... ..Moeller to get Into line. Mitchell Is Manager Na
ha: nstormtng with a theatrical company, ™ns a mïïU 6in
but Will soon be clear and ready to talk c-rlglnal lines, and he has u® Model- lo 
baseball. Moeller Is always late. Jack- McGraw la ^nd^iove^to
lltscai has business that is standing In h® .ln a cass. by 53m,sehL' .Xl. hnfXn 
the way of his signature and Osborn Is the youngsters that he JÏ?°^1rl^lsthCirS
taking his time. If McMillan plays in : °ff 1° wh®n
the Eastern League, there is still a pro- ] for the Orioles. Confidence Is Mac s long 
tebillty that it will be here, but Ganzel 8ult- 
la just as likely to win without him as Hughle Jennings will take south this 
with him as the team looks at present. spring the largest bunch of colts ever

Four young Giants, Clyde Fullerton. ! commanded by a Detroit skipper. In all 
/-xHarry Gowdy, Ernse Lush and Richard li recruits will try to beat the old Tigers 

Rudolph, and the umpire, C. L. Hansell, j out of their Jobs. The list includes five 
arrived at their training camp Saturday pitchers, five inflelders, three outfielders 
at Marlin Springs in Texas after ; and a catcher. No more standing pat for
a 260u mile Journey by sea and rail, Hughle. '
from New York. They expected John J.

The Canadian Government regulation, regarding the brewing of 
lager, is probably the most exacting in the world.

It calls for à brew of Hops, Malt and Water only. The American 
Government places no such restrictions on her brewers.

“ Pilsener ” not only complies with the Canadian 
Government regulations—but is brewed of the very finest Hops and Malt, 
and pure filtered Water.

Totals ..........
E 6-

Bvcher ................
Wills ................
Latimer ..........
Buckhtum ..........
Bontler ................

Manser, who never had more than three 
runs scored off him, with the tail-end

&Jr O’Keefe’sTotals
9

Printers’ League.
In the Evening Section of the Printers’ 

League, at the Toronto Bowling Club last 
night, Dunlop A Rose won three straight 
games from Atwell Fleming. After los
ing the first by many pins, Flemings had 
a good chance In the last two. but failed 
to take advantage. Minty, for Dunlop 
& Rose, was high, with 473.

Atwell Fleming— 1 _?
Atkins 
Jeffrey 
Wheeler 
O'Neill 
Glbblns

<:

“The Beer with a Reputation,l
222Ask your dealer for this fine brew of O’Keefe’s.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,LL menvZii^Sli3 T’l.
att. TORONTO.122 166 158— 436

123 139 113— 374
137 113 121— 371
147 132 167— 446
128 172 167— 457

IIIUIted King Edward, 
lockey team defeat- 
LJlnks by a score of 
ti-tuck all the way. 
pm and Barnes was 
p pass. The line-up:

Charlton; point, S. 
Irns; rover, E. Stev- 
hn; right, C. Dowd;

feoa K. Graham;
P. Stead; rover, B. 

tfferty; right, W.

I another game.

[Oshawa 2.
Feb. 34.—(Special.)— 
h the last semi-final 
b*e to-night by the
I score at half-time 
me best game seen 
png very fast and. 
ki the better of the 
Peon of Frontenacs 
pit rushes and fast 
ll7-year-old Oshawa 
ton -of the evening, 
fund by nine points.
L Williams ; point, 
tcCammon ; centre,
right wing, MUlan;

fmith ; point, Free- 
pd; - centre, Venlnl; 
king, Irvine; left

lifer. ,

Games.
plates will play the 
par attraction, vl*„ 
stty of New Bruns- 
h Wednesday night, 
End Y.M.C.A. floor, 
rt of a few of the 
Ie New Brunswick

Brunswick 119, Pro-
II 4; U. of New 
rial Normal School 
pick 148, Provincial 
k'f New Brunswick 
le Rampions of Nova

311
■f

SAMUEL MAY&CO ! *T. A. RUSSELL 06L RECIPROCITY A Positive cure for us Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
Cores

LA GRIPPE 
Will break up the cold and fever 
of La Grippe in a few boors. 

Manufactured by W. E. GALLEY, 
Toronto, Ont. Price 25 cents.

For sale at all druggists.
Cold In Head Cured In 84 Honrs n»tf

Bowling Games To-Night< 657 712 715 M84

.Ur 145 151 162— 458
.... 158 163 150— 471
.... ?J80 129 128- 437

189 131 111- 431
A.. $44 148 181- 473

®816 722 732 2269

Totals ..................
Dunlop & Rose—

Hales ...........
Lowe ............

. , ,, President John I. Taylor Is reported as I Clark ....y..
McGraw to meet them and haa counted | havln_ adopted " two new disciplinary | Wilson 
or. beginning t.helr preliminary work on for the Bed Box. Any one found ‘ Minty ......
Saturday. But McGraw Is still In San An- after u.30 p.m. wild be soaked with a 
tenio with John T. Bush and probably flne proportionate to the lateness of the 
will not be here to direct the opening of Automobile* are tabooed. Any
the training season until next week. athlete found in a buzz wagon will have

The Montreal Club has accepted an of- ., out e, his cheque,
fer from the Memphis Club of the South- a D1$ crimp put m aim a eu 
em league for the release of Walter President ^rrow is becoming m>re n 
East. Montgomery still has Jimmy Jones n?ore enthused with his In the
and George Cockill on the market. EiL®îîr? Lea5fte „,S^.1rm"efhmtlng alf^the

Duekv Holmes, the star flinger of the schedule meting. I m thinking aH the 
Rochester team. Is wintering in Augusta, dme of somethtrig new fu , 1 ^r
Ga wl ere he is studying to be a car- ; gesL, which may help our league along.
toonist tliru a mail course. He Is already TO thl,^^"^^Hfe °1 fcSTthat
quite r rcficient in his work. de-rgç tlÿ surprise or n y Ufe.^ I feel tna

Manager John Ganzel Is said to have this wilt be our blggtot year, 
chare.1 $70,009 for the Rochester Club dur- ijoe McGlttnlty, ntttnager of Newark,

Some would Se tickled toldeath If the Eastern 
League adopted Garry Herman’s sugges
tion to make the -diamond a perfectly 
level field./ Indeed, poe would go Garry 

- * ‘Td be#lad," says he, “
hole to.'put the pitcher in.

Then we féilows WÜ» use an underhand 
•the same advantage 
Ingers enjoy at pre-

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

HJgfsfablished
Forty Years 

■ Send for Qfalogue 
==® 102 Zc 104,
ÿ Adélaïde St, W,
f TORONTO.

1
Athenaeum B—McLaughlins v. Dukes. 
Buslnees Men's—Levacks v. Murbys. 
Apple—Kings v. Russets.
Eatons—Printers v. F 5.
Dominion Express—Depot A v. Trea- 

sury. Drivers v. Over and Short.

Tho a Liberal He Explain» to Laurier 
Club Why He Is Opposed.

Corea
COLDSA.Q.:

■V
Reciprocity was again the^ topic for 

debate at the Laurier Club last night,
Brunswick Individual Competition, and will hold the boards for a third 
In the Brunswick Individual, League time at the next meeting. About 20 

yesterday afternoon F. Phelan beat Me- mem,))ers 0f the club were present at 
Millan by 106 pine. The scores:
McMillan WV- ^ ^ ^ m m m

209 197 166 ‘l68 191 216 177

Totals ........ . • • '

Dominion Expross Company Win.
On the Athenaeum alleys last night 

the Dominion Express Co. Tonnage Dept, 
won three games In a friendly match 
with the Salada Tea Co. Following are 
the scores:

Salade. Tea Oo 
May .
Judge 
Shea .
Cook 
Newton

the Toronto Reform Association ro«>m, 
Forum Hall. George E. Gibber», presi-

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated

BLOODDISEASESSole agents188
Affecting throat, mouth and «kin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the ntyve* and genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no diherenca 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours. 
9 a.m. to g p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m, Dr, J. Reeve. 
995 Sherbourne-strect.sixth house south ot Gerrard- 
street. Toronto *4$ tr

dent, was chairman.
T. A. Russell, one of the repreeenba- 

Sideliahts live Liberals, who is openly opposed to
A nicked howling team from the Carter- the ratification of the agreement, re-

r;fsaarj« rvussrs •ssszx
a team of the local printers at the Toron- wheait grower, salt producers and pack-
“csssts? "'•&»«,. =i es izirr jîtls «zaïvs

in Thursday s paper as 404, should hav the attltude of the statesmen of
been 384. jg years ago as an entirely new sfctua-

Manager Hal Chase is the veteran mem- tion had arisen, 
her of the Highlanders, having been with j w. f. Summenhayes on the otttCT 
the team since 1906. During the Now i hand quoted authorities from the east 
York Club’s eight year» of existence It and the wewt 1n favor of the proposal, 
has employed U9 players, namely, 47 as9erted that It was so popular

A story has just been sprung in Detroit ; try upon It Laurier would oapture Qn-
3 T’l. to the effect that five teams of the Am- tar)o by a majority of ten to fifteen

....T... 161 160 197- 518 erlcan League are using slgnal-tlpcmg memberg.
.............. 175 147 11S- 440 apparatus, the same sort of ■device which Rus3en was tendered a vote of

1® 168 131- 468 Detroit accus'd George Stallings of work- ! “r. xvu 3àdress.
.... 192 163 173- 528 tog at the Hilltop in 1908. Ban Johnson thanks for ms aao/resa

168 166 160- 498 „ayE that the statement Is too much Rapid-Fire Song Writing.
- a joke to demand a • Almost* all the popular music produ-

also song writers and the

1 2 3 T’l.
... 75 114 90— 379
.. 101 183 122— 406
,, 117 145 134— 406
,. 86 96 93— 273
.. 102 94 96— 291

............ 490 631 534—1356
2 3 T’l.

138 152 168— 458
128 125 96— 349
119 119 118- 356
131 114 122- 367
141 ISO 127— 418

657 660 631—1948

V BOWLIN 6tt............./' •• TIFCO BALL
This l . Ie the best on the, tr - -• 

ket, because it never slips, never lose, 
its shape, always rolls true, hook « 

and curves easily, does not become 
ireasy, is absolutely guaranteed. Is 
'tenper than any other reputable 

patent -.all, nd compiles with the 
rules and reg; "allons of A. B. C 

All first-class alleys are puttln* 
these balls on. Try one on the allai 
where you roll, and you will neve* 
roll any ether ball. ‘

"-dIns his two years of command, 
class to that man Ganzel, who has surely 
delivered tho goods In large packages.

Catcher Schmidt has shined his con
tract. with Detroit, but many believe he one bette 
will refuse to report, devoting his time | they dug 
to a career in the roped arena. Schmidt 
considers himself a pugilist second to delivery 1

that the
The Providence Club has secured the sent.” 

signed" contract of Slaw Joe Doyle, the 1 Some tlme d*ri*g Ôie summer President 
former,major league spit-ball pitcher, last I Barrow will call ai special meeting of the 
season with Louisville. - I club presidents to take some definite ac-

Everv baseball park In Wie Eastern, ,. ,fi the matter of reclassification in 
lveague will, be «equipped with turnstiles t1lp ^atlonal Aèsoclatlon. The 10-year 
next season, under a ruling passed at the, aprtement withTtÆj! association expires 
Baltimore League meeting of Feb. 6. | j October. PrAikftht Barrow declares,

The Buffalo Club has sold Catcher and he voices thVoplnion of the league,
Wally Woods outright to the Troy (New 0 tlie other hand* the association alleges 
York State League) Club, and has loaned that the tlme exprès In September, 
pitcher Jessop to that club for a season, i .

John Ganzel has signed Bern le Maurer I be11®'® thatbefore long a 1 mmiaizers 778—2437
of gi-raen e hie 1911 nltchlng «taff and will be bench managers, says Hugh Me- Totals ........................... S» W4 iis—ivi

STbe Baltimore Club lias* signed L L1 and come to be so fast that before long G. Hammond ................. 199 171 189- 5611 The West End Y’, ar®rThe of these publishers, a youth who a soclation of Toronto have passed a
Collins'a voung outfielder who placed the manager will have all he can do to j wise ...................................... J54 141 HI- 436 ning an excursion to Buffalo on e few yearB ago was a “singing waiter resolution, deploring the tariff a grec-
].$t season with the Regina team. In the sit on the bench and direct the play . j. Hammond ................... 160 169 156— 481 j.jjj p.m. C- P. R- train, Saturday arter- & Bowery saloon, now has his own runt at Washington and praying par- church to-morrow, and will preach St *
Western Canada league. It was the first without attempting to get upon the coach-1 , n00n, at $2.10. They are looking to automot>ile. On the steps of an all- llament not to ratify it. Copies have 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. At the morning eeir- 1
year ourqjor Collins, and he hit for .261. ing lines. Managers to“stpl an ah ead. j Totals ........... ............ S7 i Talt to iower the mile and a half record n|g.bt cafe after the theatre one night ibeen sent to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and vice there will be a reception of new 9

Tin Montreal Club has purchased the th ev ar ear tto tost sight! R C B C Leaaue with him and Bonhag starting on he Eald: "Come In and watch us write r. l. Borden. members, and the, sacrament of the ■
Jersev6 <%°UtTheepu?chaV o”ailanfo?d of moves ahead they have In their minds ! The Robtos took two tr m the Swans In scratch. Tickets are good returning a» a SOng that’s going to make the public The résolu tion points out that it Lord’s supper will be administered,
till romnlet,. i he Rovnl’sOutfield Han- In the immediate duties of coaching. You. the Royal Bird league last night. The trains Saturday night, Sunday and cry with joy! At his song factory, a v as the desire for a united empire Dr. Wilson’s evening subject will be

m-obablv be in centre with see a manager coaching at first base one I Score6 ■ Monday, and are on sale at all Toronto (ew doors off, where his partner was which preserved Canada to the Brltls i “Despondency—Its Cause and Cure.’’
in minute and then a situation arises that ; swans— 12 3 T’l. q p r offices and South Parkdale waiting, the former songbird of the crown, arid expresses the belief that

i takes him over to third base, and it D Logan >.......................... 148 164 1S5— 187 ; statton city ticket office, 16 King Bowery picked up a few bars of an &n inter-imperial preferentia l tarif*’
I doesn’t seem to me that he can make McDowell ........................... 158 182 143- 474 phone Main 6580. 456 , old Strauss waltz. From this motif will be given Canada eventually by

aseSrleïï?v as "f be wireTn the bench gunter ................................. ^ 168 0^_ 4|| east. Phone____________________ ! the two ragttmers composed a, com- the United Kingdom "If CMnada stands
“thouTLything^o bother him except. ^arn^ne îæ 144 Enthusiastic for Missions ; plete melody, verse and chorus within as she does to-day-
planning. Then again, bv sitting on the HaTOlng -,----------------------------1 Enthusiastic for Missions. i an hour. The words were written the W. Napier Keefer Is president of the
bench all the time with his players Totals .................... . 846 785 834-2463: The Canadian delegates to the in- fallowing day, and within a week the organization.
around him he is constantly getting their Robins— 1 2 3 T’l. temational Laymens Missionary songwas hailed in Chicago as the best
ideas and finding out \just what they c j^,gan ............................. 201 183 170— 564 Movement Committee have returned to musical output of the age—“far above
think of what ought to be done.’ Leriie ................................... 160 154 152- 466 annoUnce that the gathering was the the ‘Merry Widow* waltz," they called

Brown .........._ .................... 1« u9Z.ua largest attended and most enthusiastic it.—New York Frees.
Johnston.I.".""’.’.’.! 201 193 189- 5S6 meeting yet held.
jonnston .... Two men who were present at the

meeting, who are independently rich, 
announced their intention of investing 
their money so that they could give 
their undivided attention to the pro
pagation of missionary interest.in their 
churches.

The meeting took occasion to elect 
N. F. Davidson, K.C., of this city, as 

additional member of the exécutive

Totals ......
Dom. Ex. Too. Dept.—1 

Burns ......
Barron ..........
Johnston ...
Fitzgerald .
Falrbalm

B
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous r> 

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured oÿ

SPERMOZONE
uü5lTotalsnone. Does not interfere with diet or naual 

patlon and fully rest. re» lost vigor 
sures perfect manhood ihico, $1 ] 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole pro 
SCJOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S 
8TPF El M ST.. TORONTO.

Central League.
In the Central League last night Ham

mond Bros, won three games from Fish
ing Club. The scores:

Fishing Club— 1
King ..........
Vtdden ........
Pethlck ........
Emory ..........
Croft ......

DRUG

2482
w a> O which wib permanent)

SPECIFIC ÜreMAcfesS
natter bow *ong standing. Two bottles cure \ 
no worst ecse. My aignati.ro on -ivery bottlft— 

none otter genuine. Those who have tried 
/«.her remedies without avail will not h* d(«e«. 
pointed in this el per bottle. Bole agency, 
ScuoriKLD’s Drug Stork, Bu» $l«Mi I 
Cor. Tsiuulsy. Toronto.

U. E. LOYALISTS OPPOSE
Canada Should Look Forward |o Inter- 

Imperial Preferential Tariff.

The United Empire Loyalists' As-

and defeated Otta- 
Y.M.C.A., Portland 
)rt five (champion» 
• (Mass.) Y.M.C.A. 
nr years they have
ice.

Notes.
[■served seats were 
11.A. game to-night „ 
Argonauts, and the 
lie at the rink, the 
Ig senior game.

that Tony Evans, 
an, may he able to 
p be hoped he Will 
I tower of strength

MillerDcmmiit in left and Ward 
right.

If Callahan and Donohue come ba.ck to 
form Comlskey’s camp will surely lock 
like a grand gathering of Turks next 
summer. Sullivan, Walsh, Donohue, Mc- 
«donnell, Callahan, Dougherty, Mlullen, 
Ueloan. McIntyre, Collins.

Joe Tinker says that Jesse Baker, sign
ed by Comlskey’s White Sox, will prove 
a sensation in the American League be
fore two years. Baker comes from the 
coast,and with Spokane last season made 
a most enviable record.

Catcher William A. Carrigan signed for 
next season with President John I. Tay
lor of Boston, on Feb. 10, after several

Presentation to Joseph Hanker.
Last evening the employee of Wilson 

& Cousine presented their foreman, 
Joe. Hanker, with a locket and address 
as a token of their- esteem. Mr. H«u*k- 
cr has been with foe firm for 21 years, 
and is leaving to take another posi
tion- The presentation was made by 
Thos. Graham, on employe of the firm 
for twenty years.

Elm-Street Methodist Church.
Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson will occupy 

the pulpit of Elm-etreet Methodist! Vice-President L. C. Page of the Boston 
National League Club comes forward 
with a tip to scorers that may prove of a 
Whole lot of benefit In determining rat
ings and averages. This suggestion has

months’ delay. His original objection was f°tah1r"ference trl‘bv^runntog1 o^'b^and Business Men’s League,

to a 1 tonus contract.’ The terms on which ^ ^ the cause Gf adding a new At the Toronto Bowling Club last night,
lie signed were not given out. column to official averages. According North American Life won two out of

President John L Tayl-or of Boston j» t<) presc.nt method of determining three games from Hayes’ Plumbing, in the
bankintr a whole lot upon the! attituile or avcrages a man's showing in the base- : Business Men's League series. For the
.Ia* k fhoney. He figures' that. Thone> rimnin*g line consists solely of reckoning i first time this season not one roller reach-
wnuld not send him word that he was the number of bases purloined during ! ed the 500 mark, while the majority rolled 
right and ready to play hall unless lie ^ season. For instance: Â man who, under 450. Harvey, for North American 

l J i.ti given hi*- arm a thoro test.^ i ; plaved in 150 games would have a 1 Life, was high, with 491. Scores :
Jack Knight, the Highlanders orack m- higher number of bases pilfer- ! Hayes’ Plumbing— 1 2 ^ T J.

fit hier, has agreed to sign a ^ th ait one who took part m but “a third F. McBride ......................... 463
three years. Ho will receive an lucres-O number esœciallv if both were Zeagman  .................... 121 l«i. 1 *4 44«»' salary and says he I. welt :satisfiad ' elt thls meThod , McB^de  .................... MS «4 143- 442
with the treatment accorded to him by ; errrimr makes no provision for deter- j^ehane .................................. 14• laf> lo9 4«‘>6President Farrell. Knight wants to Pla>* j String tL rightful average Vice-Pre- McGrath ......... - -............... M2 W «2-393
second base pernianently. _ ■ Page believes that a man should

PHchrr Fred Fîjke*^frfns^;.»f^n be credited with a base-running average 
ohc ^alleged ‘ vvea^c spot in hitting is an 8ilould be the result determined
error. It is said T\- oan t fr-^ni dividing the number of bases stolen
curve. “Fntiky Jias »... the yhumber of ti nes the base-runner
that one defect. anMie kpows from e^ bv t.h^™.DerTXLLi^a -moie which he

^ O]«■ IfU-r {1Mlappyf ’ S,n,ti, ,l„, ref,,,-' ”.X. I^nalcle^b.c diaensrion.

£=
f Oshawa im the 
are now ready for
EL 7W-P998.i... 682 926Totals ....
de to have Kings- * 
Mutual-street Rink 
iason ends, as the 
e to see them per- ?■w

Why not get rid of the weary 
languor that accompanies 
convalescence or a debili
tated system ?

’Aclst year in hockey 
- a strong bid for 
>lonshlp.

zi
an rcommittee.

brs Win. 
hr game at Port 
illege^vSchool by 5 
|>lay Kingston Ool- 
Lglate 'junior semi-

Wilson Lodge At-Home.
Last night Wilson Lodge, A. F, and 

A. M„ held their annual at hortie in, 
The Temple Building, about three hun
dred guests being present. Among 
those present were ex-Mayor Joseph 
Oliver and wife, Harry T. Smith, grand 
registrar, aud wife ; W. M. Kinsman of 
Harmony Lodge and wife, W.M. Don
ald A. Lynn and wife, John B. Mill 
and wife.
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186 157 148 - 491
163 132 121- 424
148 154 141— 443
151 136 149— 436
153 165" 139— 457
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■h not again this

Tried to Sell Pool Balls.V Payne League.
ZThe Senecas got a two-game win over 
the Benedicts in the Payne League last 
night, even if the latter did beat them 
out on the total. The scores : | •
Pnissei-36-. .................A.. 143 li* ‘ 132- 427

Scriglfe'" ............................  127 1 54 109- 390
....... % Î5 1S= %

«uthérîand ................... 206 202 203- 611

Tiilals ...............
BenWlcts—

Wood ...........................
Kirkwood .................
Adams ....................
McEwan ...................
Studlioime .......

inis :
\ When Detective Miller saw them 

trying to sell 16 pool balls last night 
he concluded something was up, and 
thus Douglas Smith. No. 1 Spruce- 
street, and Walter Foster, 33 Sutton- 

arrested, charged with 
As yet the police do not know

M
\ 7 - • v V

i gives new life and energy because it nour
ishes the body, the brain, and the 
nerves.

Doctors recommend Invalid Stout for. 
weak folks.

Ask for Dominion Brewery’s Invalid 
Stout at your dealer’s.

Bottled at tire Brewery by
DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY

LIMITED

*8- v avenue, were 
theft.
to what parlor the balls belong.
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.... 119 134 154— 4071
........ 174 199 157— 530
........ 129 154 161— 4441
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........ 166 154 178— 49S j
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Whisky ofWILDING Totals

Excelsior Five-Pin League.
The Beavers won two from the Daven

ports in the Excelsior Two-Men Five-Pin 
League last night. The scores: 

Beavers- __ ^ ^

.. 120 115 102— 337

Read V"<* MAW»SHOP Reliable
Dealers ^ 
Sole
Canadian 
Agent
D, O. Roblin, 

of Toronto.
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lira

mTORONTOso Y;v7'7:’:rn-""V V
Lawson ..........
S. Eadle ..........

Totals ..........
DAreeports—

J. Bk*e ..........
Mili^f...............

Totals

i.rrr.2—j à - ;i*
-248 249 228— 725

1 2 3 T’L
94 226 114— 434
8! 106 61— 248
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A Welcome Back
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court, K.C., for infants. Motion on be
half of infants for leave to pay into 
court moneys received under the Trus
tee Relief Act, and to consolidate two 

Feb. 24, 1911. funds. Order made, 
sittings of divisional | Re Countryman and C. O. O. F.—* • 

j W. Harcourt. K.C., for infants. Mo-
____ ! tion on behalf of infants for an order

for payment out of moneys for main
tenance. Order made.

I jdh;AT OSGOODE HALLcountries. On Canada’s side the 
agreement cannot come Into force 
unless and until It is ratified by 
both houses of parliament. If 
either the house of commons or the 
senate doesn't lllte it, one or the 
other of them can refuse to ratify 
It. and It perishes. The disposal of* 
the matter Is absolutely in the 
hands of the people’s représenta» 
lives.

If It be objected that the gov
ernment supporters in parliament 
cannot he expected to vote against 
the agreement, for that would be 
an expression of want of confidence 
in the government and a breach of 
party dtecipline, the answer is that 
our political constitution recognizes 
no political parties. Parliament le 
supreme. If memibefts of parlia
ment vote contrary' to their own 
judgment and1 the will of their con
stituents. whatever may be their 
motive for so voting—whether It 
be fear or corruption or partisan 
subserviency, or personal malice, or 
any other unworthy cause of action 
—that is their own affair and the 
affair of the electors whom they re
present. They are supposed to 
vote for what is, in their judgment, 
for the welfare of the country. If 
they vote otherwise, thru fear 
of offending the government if they 
vote according to their own Judg
ment and conscience, they are in 
the eame position as the members 
of the ancient parliaments, who 
voted against their own Judgment 
and conscience because they feared 
to offend the monarch and court 

Parliament has the power to 
wield, If It deal res to wield It All 
that the government does in the 
matter of this trade bargain with 
another natlôn is to recommend 
parliament to ratify it. How can 1t 
possibly be a breach of parliamen
tary privilege to ask parliament to 
do something that it has the power 
to do, or to refuse to do, as it 
pleases?
That Is, all tariffs made heretofore 

by parliament when exercising the 
power of amendment, jit rejection, of 
alteration, of substitution, as to indi
vidual items or to groups of items— 
such tariffs were unconstitutional and 
unparliamentary. That the constitu
tional way Is to have them made In 
Washington and mefteiy submitted to 
Ottawa for the swallowing process. 
This 1b parliamentary, this is consti
tutional.

Next the criminal code, our railway 
law, all other laws, will be made at 
Washington in the eame way. The 
Canadian Parliament will simply do the 
swallowing.

Now let The Globe have a try.

TORONTO’S WATER SUPPLY,
In the discovery of the fracture in 

the intake pipe there is a complete 
Justification of the engineers of the 
waterworks department. The exten
sion of the Intake pipe to the middle of 
Liake Ontario would 'noit have ob
viated such an accident, the only rem
edy for which would be the existence of 
a second intake such as the engineers 
proposed. Very hard things have been 
said about the waterworks department 
In the past few weeks, and we trust 
those who said them will have the 
grace to do what Justice now remains 
to be done, little as that may avail.

Tlie winter has been exceptionally 
severe, the most severe probably in 
twenty years, and the impossibility of 
proceeding with work which Is diffi
cult In the calmest and most favorable 
weather, must now be seen under the 
conditions which have lately prevailed 
on the lake front. Storm forces suf
ficiently violent to fracture the solidly 
laid pipe would have rendered any at
tempt to lay additional lengths in 
deeper water absurd.

We have still to hear from the three 
great experts, who are to be appointed, 
and who will, no doubt, listen to all 
that is to be said about the situation 
and judge accordingly. The city coun
cil should take pains to see that the 
expert evidence upon which the ex
perts are to form their opinion is care
fully prepayed. The most important 
result of the experts’ verdict will be to 
afford the council sufficient backbone 
and moral sand and grit to order the 
expenditure of the sums that will be 
necessary to«place the waterworks in a 
condition to supply the prospective re
quirements of the city. We ought to 
look ahead twenty years, but we will 
be grateful if the city fathers can an
ticipate five.

The Toronto World iy 'X.ANNOUNCEMENTS.
1FOUNDED 1S80.

1 A Morales Newspaper Published Every 
Day la the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
«08—Private Exchange Connects 

Ing All Departments.

$8.00
will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Ureat Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
one year by mall to any address in 
Canada oy Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by All newsdealers 
and newâboya at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

MAIN 8808.
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m \
. There will be no 

court next week.M w
.Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Curiette v. Vermllyea—Slater (Bris- ! Re Gibbons and Catholic Mutual—. 

tol & Co.), for defendant. Motion by W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Mo- 
defendant for an order for delivery out tion for an order for payment out of 
of exhibit, the rose point fichu or share to Infant, now of age. and for 
bertha, pursuant to his election Herein, payment out to other infants as they 
to givg same to plaintiff. Order made, come of age. Order made.

Noble v. Noble—W. A. Henderson, for ' Wilkinson v. The Mail Printing Co. 
plaintiff. L. F. Ileyd, K.C., for de- (two actions)—C. A. Swabey for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an fendant. Motion by defendant for an 
order for Interim alimony and disburse- order for a jjiBjgfeas corpus directed to 
mente. Order made for 84 per week the wardep 5% Kingston penitentiary 
from Jan. 1. 1911, and 830 for interim to produtiy-oji 'Connolly as a witness 
disbursements. Trial to be expedited. at the trial o| this action. Order made.

La boute v. North American Life As- Re JoJW^ViWn—C. G. Jones for In
surance Co.—M. J. O'Connor, K-C., for specter^ÿljrisùtis and public charities, 
plaintiff. G. F. McFarland, for de- No one éçjttra. Motion by the Inspector 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff under C. 0f prisons'and ’ public charities for an 
R. 603 for judgment. Motion dismissed, order for payment out ot he moneys 
Costs In the cause. in court herein for maintenance, upon

Wineberg v. Bachrack—E. W. Boyd, the inspector^undertaklng to keep an 
for defendant. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for account. OrteC made, 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an Humble v. R. Co.—Kerwln (W.
order dismissing notion for default in jj Douglas, E.cl for Mrs. Johnston, 
production. The affidavit on produc- Motion by MSas^.Swtmston on consent 
tion having been filed and plaintiff f0r an order for payment out of court 
undertaking to set case down forth- the moneys ttop her credit- Order 
with, motion dismissed. Costs to de- made in terms ot&cnsent. 
fendant In any event. _ ' Snow v. DawaorlB-I. F. Hellmuth, K.

Kennedy v. Butler—R. McKay, K.C., c _ (oj. plaintgt. >4. W, Marquis (St. 
for defendant. J. T. White, for plain- ; Catharines) fair defendant. * Ah appeal 
tiff. Motion by defendant to change by plaintifr from ère order of the local 
venue from Sudbury to Toronto and to Judge at 8t CatSarines of 20th .Inst: 
expedite trial. Motion enlarged until strlklng out foeïfctR c paragraphe of 
28th inst. . - _ statement of claim. ' Appeal allowed.
; Jannetta v. Rice-T. Order below sèt a* I die. Costs here and
defendant C. E. Macdonald for plain- cogts ,n to p,a,nUff only,
tiff. Motion by defendant for an ordSf, smith v. SPoftri^F^MOrison (Ham- 
ai«miss4ng action for want or proeecu-< f r»nrrhi*2w. m#m.«on. Motion dismissed. Costs to plain- ^

11 in,an^ eveilt' . ™ -I wllfinn chaser for an^oratCdCclaring that his
Clarkson v. Saundera—T. H. W lteom requl8ltkmg on ?[%- haVe not been

bf fcsss- is isr. sxTf'isr’Ef»
™.5r c„,"5T,Z‘ ^'e”cc' 0rfler °»

Tforaueon for de- com® and show claim. In default
fendant Marshall. " H, E. McKltrick, cLrinVfh^ 5^deitIon= ’’ha’v^^een 
for plaintiff. Motion hy defendant for that gtottisition» hate been
an order setting aside default judg- colonial in eFfd0 . T r
ment. Order made as In similar motion "^ d. H®"" ,Co.' v'
by defendant Crowe. „ gWdoiutid for defen-

Leooy v. Mines River Power Co.—M. f1]*"', Macdoneti, K.C., for
L. Gordon for defendants. E. Meek K. Pontiff Motion by defendant for an
C„ for plaintiff. Motion by defendant £rd®,r ^ Payment out of court of 
for aft order setting aside statement of 3N3.<S1 paid in by defendant under or- 
claim as irregular. Motion enlarged to fer of master-ln-clmmbers of Jan. 22, 
27th Inst 1909' 0rder made. No costs.

Cooke v. iMacLaren-J. T. White, for Re Rankin-T. H. Peine for appli-
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an cant. An application for an order for
order fcji substitutional service of writ payment out to applicant of certain 

Order made for service moneys in court. Order made.
8horti|,l v. lAnthoniy—Campbell for 

plaintiff (widow). F. W.-Harcourt, K. 
C. for Infant. W. E. Raney, K.C., for 
Shortill. T. J. Blain (Brampton) for 
defendant Anthony. / Enlarged to en
able parties to arrive at settlement. 
Pending sale proceedings to continue 
under D. E. Act.
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B: A Vest Pocket Camera Which 

Makes Postcard-Size Pictures
x The “EVERITr

s»
Accuracy of construction 

and harmony of parts mean 
strength and wear 
“ Everitt” Ideal.

,1r This camera—the "ÈNSIGNETTE"—la different .from any 
other.
With an Enslgnette you make clear pictures, postcard size-3^ 
and yet- the camera is so compact that It slips into a vest 
pocket. V
The process Is just the same as with an ordinary 'camera— 
but the Enslgnette Is a marvel of construction. All built of 
metal—very compact and complete in every detail.
Ask to see some of the work made with an Enslgnette. The 
cameras sell at $9.00 and upwards. Make a point of seeing 
the Enslgnette.

the
I

Every “Everitt" part Is de
signed for the “BveMtt" only, 
hasn’t an engine made by 
somebody else set in another 
maker’s frame, with a third 
manufacturer's transmission 
and axle gear.
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SATURDAY MORNING. FEB. 26, 1911.

THE RAID ON PARLIAMENT AND 
PEOPLE.

Why do not The Globe and Star ex
plain or Justify the conduct of Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Mr. Fielding In re
fusing to give parliament or the coun
try any effective voice in the tariff 
bill now before the house?

The houee to in committee of ways 
and means, dealing with certain tariff 
changes referred to it by Mr. Fielding, 
but the members can only say, yea or 

j nay. Altho there are a hundred or 
more articles affected, the house can
not alter, amend, compromise or in 
any way change the contents of the 
resolutions and the taxes which they 
impose. For the first time In the his
tory of Canada, since it achieved con
trol of its own tariff, has parliament 
been refused the right to modify or 
amend the tariff bill.

This was one of the chief points of 
Mr. Maclean's speech the other day, 
and neither Mr. Fielding, who followed 
him, nor any of his friends have yet 
answered the cliarge. It is the most 
Ugh-banded thing ever attempted, and 
what is worst about It is that as long 
as Mr. Fielding remains In office, the 
parliament crt Canada will never have 
an efficient voice in framing 
tariff.

This Is the most tyrannical exercise 
of brute majority In the matter of the 
rights of parliament ever perpetrated 
in this country. -

As we pointed out the other day, all 
tariff bille heretofore have been in
troduced to the house by the minister 
of finance; they were then open for 
discussion; innumerable changes and 
amendments were made; deputations 
were heard; counter deputations were 
heard; evidence was given; everything 
was weighed, pro and con; eventually 
the tariff bill in the shape of a com
promise on the one originally Introduc
ed was finally passed, signed by the 
governor. The bill as passed was no 
more like the bill that .was lntrocuced 
than A sheep dog is like a foxhound. 
No change to the croeslng of a “t" is 
allowed In this one.

But there is a still more discredit
able aspect of this new kind of tariff 
legislation and It is this : that the 
tariff now being put thru the Cana
dian house and as to the contents 
of which the Canadian Parliament has 
not a word to say, was actually writ
ten, signed and absolutely closed in 
Washington, the capital of the United 
States, largely at the dictation of the 
president of the United States and his 
representatives after a short confer
ence with two member? of the Cana
dien Government!

Again we say, never was there such 
an invasion, not only of the rights of 
peri lament, but the rights of the 
pie and above all the rights of 
lionallty; and Mr. Fielding may squirm 
as much as he likes, ajid evade as much 
as he likes, but this Is the issue that 
the Canadian people must thresh out 

- for themselves and which we believe 
they will stop—this tyrannical act of 
the government. And as usual, it is 
men who profess to be Liberals, who 
lead In this kind df a raid on the rights 
of parliament, the rights of the people 
and the rights of the nation. And it 
Je all done because ce 
at Ottawa years ago 
ted of commercial union, and have re
turned to it twenty years after with
out any warrant from the people, in 
order to gratify their vanity or per
haps to realize a dream that may end 
In the destruction of Canadian nation
ality. _____

Again we ask The Globe and Star to 
give their warrant or Justification of 
this notorious and piratical conduct in 
parliament of the Liberal Govern- j 
ment.
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If the axle assembly is too 
’• strong—not In harmony with 

the chassis—it loads the 
entire shock on the shaft 
drive-—which breaks down.

The axle assembly in the

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited, ,
15 Adelaide Street East 

Toronto.
.
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ons, I 
6now: 
Flgur 
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Marqi 
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$1,450 (at Orillia)
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absorbs some of the strain 
of driving, and passes a part 
on to the driving shaft, whilfcli 
distributes It to the doublj»- 
drop side frames, cross mem
ber of frame, etc.

If Si 1 811 k
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BIG VETS' CONVENTION COMING.

Principal Grange of the Ontario Vet-t 
erinaj-y College lias called the attention 
of the mayor to tire fact that the Amer
ican Veterinary Association will hold 
Its annual convention in Toronto next 
August, from the 22nd to the 25th, in
clusive. There will be from 1000 to 1200 
delegates in attendance.

The association met in San Fran
cisco last year and it was largely the 
efforts put forth by Principal Grange 
that Toronto was the meeting place 
Selected for this year.

The delegates will be given a civic 
welcome, the form of which will be de
termined later.

North Toronto Route to Ottawa and
Montreal Increasing In Popularity,
The new Canadian 

leaving North Parkdale 9.15 p.m., West 
Toronto 9.30 p.m., and North Toronto 
10 p.m., for Ottawa and Montreal, is 
deservedly increasing in popularity 
with Toronto comfort-loving travelers. 
The assurance of a comfortable Jour
ney to Ottawa or Montreal in through 
sleepers, elegantly equipped and over 
a roadbed which Is unexcelled—com
bined with the fastest time , to either 
point—Is rapidly swelling the number 
of patrons of the North, Toronto route 
—the logical one for passengers to the 
capital city or Montreal.

The medicinal value of
V any kind of liquor depends
^ upon its purity.

IF IT’S FROM MICHIE'S 
IT’S GOOD.
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il 1 S I|- By proportioning of parts, 
“Everitt” harmony means 
long service as a car. You 
get the benefit — Increased 
mileage.

■
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I
Most 
•ome 
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and 1 
black 
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NICHIE & CO., LtdJBy accuracy of parts, from 
jigs and gauge testing, lost 
motion and "falling away" 
are prevented In the "Everitt" 

1 as in no other car. You get 
the benefit — decreased trou
bles.

1I r 
1 7 King St. W., Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1835. ed-Tof summons, 
on wife of defendant or otres" grown 

xup person at hie residence, with copy 
bf order.

Chosen Friends v. Wilkes—L. Lee 
(Hamilton) for the society. Motion by 
the society for leave to pay $100 Into 
court to the credit of an absentee, Wil
liam R. Wilkes. Order made for pay- 
ment In lées costs of motion, fixed 8-t

,

fore Mrs. Lafferty went off to visit hsr 
young relative.

"Grand is all right," said Mrs. Laf
ferty, with a toss bf her jiekd. "tmt let 
are tell you wan tiring, Mrs. Dolan, 
there. was none o’ -their automobile 
shows, 
that 1

our
WEI

■ . I WAÎSee the six models at the 
Armories.

Make the “Everitt” a 
standard to judge from, 
to judge by, and to see 
what car service is.

Get the catalogue and ar
range for early demonstra
tion.

if
I ir Pacific train

If parties cannot 
agree, motion to be spoken to again. 
Costs reserved to further application. 
,.R® ^ke Portland Cement Co.;
National Trust Co. v. Trusts -and Guar
antee Co.—W. Laid law. K.C. , for T. * 
G. Co. G. Osier for National Trust 

Motion by Trusts and Guarantee 
£*>•• liquidators, for leave to appeal 
from -the order Of Sutherland, J,, of 
Feb. 14, 1911. Judgment: Having grave 

whether an action lies against 
the liquidator in the absence of fraud, 

or Personal misconduct, 
also Whether for the relief plaintiffs 
seek they are not restricted to proce
dure undèr section 133 bf the act, and 
there being no express provision in 
the act for obtaining leave to bring 

excèpt against the «solvent 
company und-er section 22, and consid
ering the questions involved sufficient
ly important to warrant an appeal, I
flant,th® I,e,ave; The appeal to be per
fected within ten - days, 
appeal.

Char: 
able 
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' très -

1, jior .trolley cars, 
ooked half so good

Cormiok’s Court looked to me this day 
when I come around the corner, step
ped over the Casey’s hop-*cotc,h game 
and saw the ashes blowing out bf Dan 
Grogan's -barrels as they,-Jill the back 
o’ the ashcort. And whin the Donahue 
■baby let out that screech of here I said 
to meseJf: ‘Praise foe! ■ I In home I 
again!’ ”—Youth’s Cotnpemlott. 1

nor the-a-ters, 
to me as Mc-■

$10.I Ingram v. Ingram—Lowe (Ayles- 
worth & Co.), .for plaintiff. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for defendants. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order for commission 
to Malaga. Motion stands to allow de
fendant to move for security for costs.

Mann v. Island Smelting Co.—Leask, 
(Watson & Vo.), for plaintiff. Motion 
by plaintiff for an order amending 
style of action and dispensing with re- 
service. Order made.

Patterson v. Dodds—C. H. Porter, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiffs for leave 
to move for judgment under C. R. 608- 
on 27th inst. Leave given, affidavits 
tb be served to-day.
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History of the Safety Pin.»

TUDHOPE
Motor Co., Limited 

ORILLIA
Tndhope Motor Sales, 

Limited
188 King St. West, Toronto

«■ A historian of Invention tolls us tlwt to 
no, It Tv-- e. u„-m. » tbe walls of a long suffering Infant weBe it Ever So Humble. owe the boon of the safety pin. Here is

"There’s no place likê home,” said the story: • A little boy named Harrison, >
Mrs. iLaffenty to Mrs. Dolan, as she "h English blacksmith’s ton. had «to look I

it IZ ^«^‘Æeî^s^ind =MbîtbsyteitohwereTtty^ra^
J possessions, and to pin punctures. The bef Worse Wd. a

.m°Vie' rH>Ilehe<* foy i long time, to bent the pint i* such h forai 
neighborly hands till It siione almost that they dtmld be used with safety to
tike new. . his brother's fleet*. In this he failed, but

" ’Tls «rlad I am to be bÀck he»re wid hIe father, the blacksmith, perceiving: the
my old friend» wan ce more." utility of thè idea thAt the lad had been

“I suDD-oee srAnd A,t vr>nr nipi'A work 6ti, took It up - on his oaviî ac-
count an* eventually turned, out the 

had yhlntvi J^ a5’ Jl safety pin that Is in use to-day all over
«hau heard mu oh talk of splendor »be- [the world.—Kansas city Star.

4r 6*\
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I, Judge’s Chambers.
Before Teetzèl, J.

Re Mlsner—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Motion on behalf of infants

> SPEf■ a
infants.
for leave to lease a, farm. Order made.

Washington V. Lewis—S. H. Brad
ford. K.C., for purchaser. G. Osier, for 
plaintiff. Motion by purchaser, Wm. 
Rennie & Co., on consent, for a vesting 
order, and for payment out pursuant 
to report. Order made. ■ ,

Re Dunscombe—H. C assois, K.C., for 
committee. Motion by committee for 
an orifer changing reference from Neil 
McLean, deceased, to master in ordin
ary for purpose of passing accounts. 
Order made.

Forbear v. Aubert—G. H. Hopkins, 
K.C., for adult beneficiaries. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for infant. Motion by 
adult beneficiaries f-or an order con
firming report of master at Lindsay, 
and for payment out thereunder. Or
der made for payment out to mother of 
the amount Hi court for maintenance 
of James Rettie.

Smyth v. Pym (two actions)—W. R. 
Smyth, K.C., for judgment creditor. F. 
W. Harcourt, K.C.. for infant. C. 
Swabey, for surety for administrator. 
Motion by a judgment creditor for an 
order for payment over of moneys In 
the hands of the official guardian. En
large one week.

‘‘‘Dust
" Real 
all gt 
garni 
chaniit1-

Costs in tfte
»•Single Court. "*'

Before Falcon.bridge, C.J.
K^'for

Brockyille Hospital, E. T. Malone, 
K.C., for T. G. T. Corporation, execu- 
tora and trustees. F. W. Harcourt, 

ror infants. An application -by 
the Brookville Hospital for an order 
construing will in regard to a certain 
legacy or trust of $10,000 granted by 
the late the Honorable G. T. Fulford, 
for the purpose of erecting a nurses' 
home In connection with the hospital, 
and for payment of the said sum. 
Order made declaring that by virtue 
of the writing in question signed by 
the deceased a valid trust was created 
in favor of the Broekville General Hos
pital and Is entitled to receive same 
for the purpose of erecting a nurses’ 
home, giving leave to executors to de
duct $600 therefrom paid as succession 
duty. Costs of all parties out of tlhe 
fund.

MA
'Af! ' FREE TO THIN FOLKSwiti . I

joHi:«*r
I 4

T-
Send To-day For Free 50c Box w

do not grasp their elements, 
they do not know their elements they 
are hopelessly lost In conveying any
thing more complicated.

Mr. Griggie -has spoken on “Moral 
Leaders,” on Dante, on Shakespere 
end In his courses <8f lectures has made 
subtle things clear, 
smooth and crooked paths straight In 
a way that only those who hear him 
can appreciate. In his new- course on 
"Faust,” he will probably excel him
self. The tremendous moral problems Webb v. Scott—M. M. Brown (Brock- 
involved in Goethe's masterpiece are ville) for administrator. Motion by ad- 
jurt what humanity Is wrestling with.
ana scholar and layman and business-! Bzockville for distribution and to trans
man alike are concerned in their settle- fer fund in court to another account.

Order made.
Warshavsky v. National Matzo Bis

cuit Co.—H. C. Macdonald for S. Hob- 
berman. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
Infant. Motion by Samuel Hobberman 
for an order for payment out to him
of moneys in court for purposes of in- Before Middleton. J.

assurance company that is- v'8«tmo"t in rea' ^O^der6 of Tyler v- T' and N O. Co.-W. H.

$14,000,000 In one year must stand high ! ciety. H. S. White for widow. F._ W- ,made for distribution in accordance
in public favor. That figure which ,,v I idarcouft- K C for Mot y wUh terms of will to Ella for life and
,, „ ‘«cure, » men Dj the society for leave to pay $1000 in.o t he_ surviving children

ay creates a Canadian record. | court, less costs of application. Order C|ty of Toronto v. Benner.—C M
made'„ „ .. ,D) .. v, Garvev CoIquhoun' for Plalntiff. Motion' for

Re Foreman Lstate—c-, - ■ a mandatory injunction. Stands two Lean, lank, skinny, scrawny men and No one need know what
I for Widow. F. W Harcourt. K.C., for weekg women should take advantage of tills doing until your gain in weilh'.'
infants- Motion by widoxx for an ord^r ---------- ten-day Free offer before It expires. complimentary comment l^ht

siderably more tlian $4,000.000 over the for payment of moneys tmtol court Divisional Court. Nothing is more embarrassing than Here ts the'sneriai >'«.
result of 1&09. This company now car- : f°r maintenance of five mfants. Order _ FAip/inHridpo t t ♦ , extreme thinness. pose of convinc^n*- thiri^
ries a very large .amount of Canadian i made allowing $8 a . j - Middleton'Jj Latchford' It is the plump, well-developed man comfnunity that tiiese tablets wtil ilp
ln-sura nee, the increase for last vear : ohi,d until she comes of age and *6 a p ’ a^,,, V'. , who “cute „ the melons" and has the 1 just exactly what is calmed for them 'being close on $11.000.000 constituting , month for of the otherS for three fm M r fun eoclalll - , » has been arranged to Xtribute for
another record. Its success in attract- >’ears- Arthur) for nlainflff’ a' Kenn-' <p®rt Scrawny, skinny women are seldom days for the coupon below,
ipa business is not accidenM? u 1 Ro Steward-H. S. White for T. and Arthur) for plaintiff An appeal by de- popular. We all admire fine figures. a Lr.e® 6.® c®nt.Package of Sargol.
rlalmo ami ebta-'- sin^e it . p administrators. Motion by ad- fendants from the judgment of Brit- No dressmaker can hide a bony, skinny Tl]1* )arke 50-cent free package will
atuLt,h.„TOrt,the C,a|m l»’ mlnistrators for leave to pay into court ton. J.. of Nov. 24. 1910. Argument form. ■ '«L" 1', a private an„ perfectly
statistics, that its premium rates are th h f F nk B steward. Order of appeal resumed from veeterday and H®r® 18 a chance to test free the one flf, lVLcr' 80 that no one but your- 
the lowest and its profits the highest ! ° concluded. Judgment reserved guaranteed reliable treatment which ,*non' ‘he contents. Accom-
among concerns of its pin eQ made. . H-aii v icv,?e,n at r> , . lias ‘ made good” for veara In this P® n> ing this package wilfibe full andFlaewhere in this nf Th Wrtrid 1 Re ^nderber*—F. W. Harcourt. K. ■ ^le^L L. Ross for de- country, which has taken England by c?mPlete tlata and directions, letter^
v-m ^ ♦ i . f" T ^ ^ ! c * fcr infants. Motion on behalf of fen-damt. XX. C. Mackay for plaintiff, storm, and which has just been award. of testimony and a special letter of
vin oe round twelve points suggested ; infants for leave to pay certain money -^n appeal by defendant from the judg- ed a gold medal and diploma of honor exPert. advice that in itself is well
by the last report of the Great West ; over to mother for maintenance. In- ment of Middleton, J.. of Nov. 23, 1910. at Brussels. Belgium. - worth your time reading.
I>ife Assurance Company. They con- ; stFad of uaving same into court. Ordtr At request of counsel for defendant Nothing in history has ever ap- want to add ten, twenty, or

, understand their subject. They are j T -, -F w Ha-court K C ^ of court. TÆ",2?
.unable to simplify them because they pands In so rapid a ratio. In life In- • ?Cr Intent Motion on behalf f tefan't Court of Appeal. Sand ffo effectif meVlcînes^for °"fi^ ^argoi * free 50*cent package °f

eu ranee as In othfer lines people natur- j far payment -out of court of $33 for Before Moss. C.J.O. years. : All that-you have to do is to cut out
ally look for grv>.l profits, and the maintenance. Order made. Re Bread Sales Act —W B Rav- I There is e rea-on. Plump. wel|-form- tive coupon below and send it with vour
Great West Companv Is able to- show Rp Hcnrv Robinson—F W. Har- mond for the bakers’ J ’ R ' i'art- ed men and wom.dn ageliaflUt#: g»hat-address and ten cents to pay for .
them because the Interest It gets on ' w ^ they eat. Thin, serawny ,ones do mot. distribution expenses to the Ssrgol !, . To,-e^ u - ner cent per ____ _______________  - • .......- ^TlSh*. R-Ç.- for the crown. A motion This new discovery supplies ti^ one Company. 424B. Herald Bldg.. Bing-
its imested funds is . per cenv per , ___________ _ _ _ , by the Bakers Association for leave thing which thin folks lack: takteiA hamion. N.Y.
annum, net. Yet its investments ar «M. H ■ MA Dr. Chase s Oint- ti appeal to the supreme court from the power to assimilate food, 
the safest obtainable and are practie. , n g M n the answer of the court of appeal to ,
ally confined to real estate mortgage, KsP B H ■■ cure for each and the questions propounded by the at- the normal, all in nature’s own way.
Skilful Investing and careful and ■ g II every form of tomey-general for Ontario. The chief ! a geiierousauDbullderJaded nerv**' but
economical management enable policyB ■ BH BB BBs justice being of opinion that the mo- ! This new discovery nut. on Arm

JtoHers to participle in ; piles. See testimonials'in the pres and Lf ‘Ion should be made to fne full court. | solid flesh at the rate it ten to thirty
material advantage, and t .pant i your veighbors about It. You can use it and and it not being expedient to con at. I- : pounds a month In many cases.
Is prepared to exhibit detailed ngures get your money back if not satisfixL enc. at all tute a full court for that purpose and I Bp8t of aI1—th® fl®sh "stays put."establishing the correctness of tis J ^««Edssaksox BarasfcCo. Toronto much more convenient to ap^y fo toe The treatment is furnished in con- !

DR. CHASE S OINTMENT, supreme court, no ottier nnT* ** '
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Before Teetzel, J.

Patterson v. Dodds.—C. H. Porter for 
plaintiffs. Motion*'by plaintiffs for an 
injunction, 
straining defendants until Monday, 
27th inst., from selling, disposing of or 
parting with possession of, removing 
or using a certain automobile 
car known and described as E. M. F. 
30, 1909 model, and provincial license ' 
No. 536 for 1911, and car No. 2903. with 
liberty to use further material 
turn of motion.

\
i

«Injunction granted re-
(

..t In public men 
ontracted the

» '-.e
or motor V Iment- Mr. Griggs has much help to 

g.ve in this direction.
on re- '

GREAT WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

•xV
>

SOLVING MORAL PROBLEMS. .
During the past seven years the re- 

| current visits of Mr. Edward Howard 
j «ariggs have added much to the intel- 
| lectual pleasure and the mental stand
ards of Toronto. He has a peculiar 
gift of expositlonjin phases of thought 

| which are usually considered too ab
struse for tlie ordinary man. In the 
lips of the average expositor no ÿoubt 
the ordinary man feels that ethics and 

| metaphysics and transcendental poetry 
are not for him. Mr. Griggs seems to 
have a different point of view. One 
would think he reasons it out that anv 
man can understand anything if it 
be made clear to him. To make a sub
ject clear the expositor must under
stand It thoroly.

One might deduce from this that the 
hazy expositors and teachers do not

- Got FAny life i 1
Jni

h* ' i
Mr. AThe Mirror Show* Plainer Then W ords What a Wonderful Improvement 

May Be Realized by a Gain of Even 10 or 12 Pounds.I,
was reached in 1919 by the Great West ; 
Life Assurance Company and it result
ed from an increase in business of

Father 
Durij 

travel! 
contrats 
upon nj 

After 
Father 
I rtcei 
prescrij 
could il 
After d 
just in 
After 
a nexv d

you are
causesBUT HERE IS A DEFENCE. con-

The Hamilton Herald of last night
• rays:

PARLIAMENT IS SUPREME.

It wa- a strange argument 
against tlie reciprocity agreement 
that "W. F. Maclean used in parlia
ment a day or two ago. He held 
that the negotiatling of the agree
ment was tariff-making: that- tar
iff-making is a function of" parlia- - 
•ment, and that for the ministers to 
make a tariff agreement at Wash
ington and lay It before parliament 
to be adopted without" amendment 
Is a breach of parliamentary privi-. 
lege. Is autocratic and in spirit iin, 
constitutional.

The argument will not hear ex
amination. Altho the agreement 
is not, a treaty, it is a bargain, 
which It took thé representatives 
of two governments to make, 
the representatives of the two gov
ernments themselves could only 
make a provisional bargain. They 
agreed upon the terms, but the bar
gain Itself coufd 'oc made only by 
the national legislatures of the two

. 1
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All deposit accounts with this 
Corporation, large or 6ma.J!. have 
the most careful attention, and 
the
STRICTEST CONFIDENCE
Is maintained as to the business 
of oiir customers,

ESTABLISHED 18B6. 
Toronto Street, Toronto. jed

FREE COIPOY.
To the Sargoi Company, 424B, Her- 

#ald Bldg.. Binghamton, N.T. 
Gentlemen,—I am a reader of The 

Toronto World, and desire a Free 
50c package of Sargoi, in accord
ance with your generous offer. I 
enclose 10c to help defray expenses. 

PIN THIS TO VOIR LETTER.
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BUILT IN CANADA.
LONG SET BILL STILL 

REQUIRES WATCHING
established ism. THE WEATHER

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
Economy

JOHN CATTO & SON i

■ OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Feb. ÏI
__(e n m.)—The weather has been mtla
in the western provinces end Ontario, 
and comparatively mild In Quebec and 
the maritime provinces. Local snow
falls have occurred in «southern 
Alberta, southern Saskatchewan and 
the lower St. Lawrence, and In Nova 
Scotia; elsewhere the weather has bee.n 
cloudy, but fair. -

Minimum and maximum tempera, 
tures: Atlin, 23—24; Prince Rupert,
32__40; Kamloops, 18—08; Calgary, «0
__36; Prince Albert, 26—42; Moose Jaw,
10—32; Port Arthur, 26—44; Toronto, 28 

33; Montreal, 18—20; St. John. 18 
30; Victoria, 46—60: Vancouver, 34— 
40; Edmonton. 10—44; Battleford, 18 
38; Qu’Appelle, 14—28; Winnipeg, 18— 
36; Parry Sound, 12—28; Ottawa, 14 

Quebec, 8—16; Halifax, 8—32. 
—Probability

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Southwesterly winds; fair and mild.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Southwesterly winds: mostly fair and 
mild, with Vocal snowfalls.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erately cold, with light local 
flurries. . .

Maritime—Westerly winds; fair; not 
much change in temperature.

Superior — Fresh northwesterly 
winds: comparatively mild.

■Western Provinces — Fresh north
westerly winds; mostly fair, with light 
local snowfalls; not muchnchange in 
temperature. 1

V

, Government Has Made Represen
tations to Ambassador Bryce— 

G. T. R. Strike Discussed.
NEW DRESS 
FABRICS

»•/i * i
1 ;

f ■r "i

beautiful - lOTTAWA, Feb. 24.—(Special)—An 
interlude in the reciprocity debate oc- 
cufred to-day when the house went 
into committee of supply. A number 
of items were brought up, the dhief or 
whioh was a desultory discussion on. 
the Long Sau-lt^dam project.

Col. Sam Hughes intioduced the ques
tion, stating that aJtho the bill had 
been rejected In Washington by the 
house of representatives, it now ap
peared in an amended form in tihe 
senate. As congress ceased on March 
4 he thought the government should 
take active steps to prevent the pass
age of the bill, as it was an invasion 
of rights under the Ashburton treaty.
He also stated that the rights under 
that treaty had been superseded by 
the international waterways treaty.

Dr. Reid (Grenville) continued the 
discussion. He complained that while 
Canada had always observed her treaty 
obligations, United States had always 
found an opportunity to evade them.
Canadian vessels could not use the 
state canals, such as the Drie, while
armed vessels were stationed on the The well-known mediaeval castle of 
great lakes, nominally maintained by Kreutzenstein has been made a “fldel-

l^wnnCoSrrePspcnd«nce. kommto." 1. e.. entailed In the family 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that the of Its owner, Count Hans Wllczek, and 

government had made proper repre- j^s contents have been made helr- 
sentations to Ambassador Bryce, and l00jns_ Thle la „eWS which should 
the correspondence would be presentee
on Monday. gladden the hearts of all antiquarians,

“Now is the time for this house to as it means that the unexampled col- 
take action,” said Col. Hughes. Actions of antique furniture, weapons

Dr. Reid rubbed It in a litUe hj afid obJeçts of art of the middle ages 
saying that prominent friends of the wJU b@ kr t together in their present 
government were behind the enterprise, Betting for all tlme.
while Col. Hughes remarked that the Kreutzenstein is, no doubt, the most 
minister of railways had blushed when com$>lele gamine specimen of a medl- 
the charge was made that it had. aeva, ln existence. When the
friends among the seats of the mighty. pre8 t owner inherited it as‘a young 

Mr. Graham thought the ^ man It was a ruin, but Count Wllczek
vessels could use the canals of New hafl devoted ft large fortune to re- 
York State. ' v . storing the buildings and furnishing

E. N. Lewis (W. Huron) introduced them thruout down to the minutest 
’his tenth bill for the session, this detal, with" furniture and household 
time to provide a penalty for baggage artjclea ot the middle ages, which he 
smashing." He proposes to inflict a has spent. a lifetime in collecting. The 
fine on summary conviction or. «rrty castie iies on a hill overlooking the 
dollars in excess of the damage done Danuibej within a drive of Vienna, and 
toy baggagemen In handling timmcs, one of the first sights which all dls- 
etc„ or In default, one month ta 3a.ll. tlngulshed visitors to the capital, such 

Hon. Geo. P. Graham said tha* tne ag jn 11ecent years King Edward, Ent
ra Wsvaye were liable up to the amount Wllllam and ex-President Roose-
of baggage carried, but he had no velt_ ^vg been taken to see. * 
objection to the bill having a first —A~~fldelkommis” is stricter than its 
reading. English equivalent, as it cannot be cut

Replying to a question by Mr. wr off llke ^ entail. An estate can, 
den, the minister of railways said tnat bowever, now be tied up in this way 
tthe contract for the Quebec bridge on]y by a gpeçiai act of the Austrian 
had not yet been signed. He confirm- parliament, which the lower" house is 
ed the retirement of Mr. vauteaet, nowaday8 very unwilling to pass; hone 
chairman of the Quebec Bridge Com- has been created for 16 years, 
mission, on account of ill-health. difficulty was got over in this case by

The Grand Trunk Strike. the legal device of a so-called ex-
Cm the discussion of the estimates . cbange. Part of Count WHczek’s es- 

of the labor department, Dr. Reid tateg is already subject to “fldeikom- 
(Grenvllle) said that in most settle- mfs,” and he was permitted by the 
ments of strikes by the government, | judiciai authorities to bring Kreutzen- 
he found that the company got tne . gtejn un<jer the entail in the place of 

It was that way In the

Every day enhances our 
collection of Spring Dress Fabrics 
toy reason of Its added quota.

at colored materials in-

V 1» *u
ich 4• w! The range 

eludes nearly'all the old favorites 
with a great many Improvements 
and minor variations of already

/Vres n■m 22—from any

:| The manufaeturers of Royal Bak
ing Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.
Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
the embodiment of all the excellence 
possible to be attained in the high
est class baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder costs only a 
fair price, and is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of the superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
o£ the food it makes.

Mixtures made m imitation of bating powders, but containing alum, 
distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery 
mixtures are dangerous to use in food. In England, 

France, Germany and some sections of the United,States their sale is 
prohibited by Lw. Alum is a dangerous mineral add, and all 
physicians condemn bating powders containing it

The label of atom baking powder» meat 
ahow the Ingredientam

READ THE LABEL

lard size—
hto a vest

p-known weaves.
Only a meagre idea can be glean
ed from a list of names, and the 

only way to 
stock holds is to call and look it 
over, or send for samples.

camera—- 
11 built of ÿ§i snowrealize what our

elaborate, the car being equipped with 
pneumatic sanitary matresses. and’’ *, 
every appliance is of the most ap
proved and up-to-date nature, 
handsome motor ambulance may be 
seen at the exhibit of the T. Eaton Co. : i 
at the Automobile Show, now being 3 

The upholsterlngs are ’most held In the Armories.

The accompanying picture repre
sents the first automobile ambulance 
ever built in Canada. .It was manu-, 
factured by the T. Eaton Co.. Limited, 
for. A. W. Miles, 396 College street, 
and the chassis was contructed by 
the Chalmers Automobile Co. of De
troit.

|1. ■
:tte. The 
of seeing

.

Sf ThisHere are some fabric names: 

Ripple Crepes, Crepe de Paris, Sat
in Meteors, Satin Clothe, Voiles, 
Etamines, Canvas Cloths, Illusion 
Stripes, Worsteds, Wide Wales, 
French Tweeds, Reseldas, Cash
meres, Eoliennes, Satin Mainten
ons, Basket Cloths, Trigger Cloths, 
Snowflake Tweeds^ File Stripe and 
Figured Grenadines, Cravenettes, 
Herringbone Suitings, Homespuns, 

f Marquisites, Albatross, Armures, 
Reps, Broche effects, Crepojiettes, 
Silk Warps, Crêpons, Çri 
Chines, Broadcloths, in full range 
of staple and fancy shades, etc.,

1mited, '3sTHE BAROMETER,
ANTIQUITIES AS HEIRLOOMS.Ther. Bar. Wind. 

28 29.41 17 W.
Time.
8 a.m..
Noon................................... — • ..........

I 2p.m.l................................ 32 39.48 18 N.W.
4 p.m............................   32 .....
Sp.m................................... 32 39.37 13 S.W.

Mean of day, 31; difference from aver
age, 7 above; highest, 33; lowest, 28; snow
fall, .L

d
An Optimist DescribedYc 29

itk«A
Frank Daniels of “The Girl ln the 

Train” Company One of the Sort.
A?

-

?»
I '1

' FYank Daniels, who oomes to the ] 
Princess Theatre, for one-half of next 
week, commencing Thursday, Feb. 23. "* "
with a matinee on Saturday, in the 
new opera, "The Girl in. tlie Train,” ■ A' 
was invited to the dinner of the ' 
Optimist Club in Chicago on December

x&fïm

optimism. The letter Was, In full, ee ,v J 
follows: |

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.y»1m From
............ Genoa

AtFeb. 24epe dew New YorkPr. Irene
Lusitania............New York .... Liverpool

New York .
London ....

. Trieste 
St. John

Oceania..
Sardinian
Pennsylvania...Hamburg .... New York
Arabic................ Piraeus ............  New York
Tabasco.........Liverpool ........  Halifax

idicfnal value of 
liquor depends

•te.
10, last. He was unable to attend but 
sent a letter which was a marvel at 'j;GREYS AND 

BLACKS
-y ;

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

ROM MICHIE'S Feb. 25.
Royal Alexandra—"Prince of Pil- 

sen,’’ 2.15 and 8.15.
Princese—“The Girl In the Train," 

2.16 and 8.15.
Grand " Opera House-‘*The Lottery 

Man." 2.15 and 8.15.
Shea’s Theatre—Vaudeville, 2.16 and

Gayety—Burlesque. 2.16 and 8.15.
Star—Burlesque. 2.16 and 8.16. 

Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 815.
Massey Hall—"Ye Olde England 

Fayre,” 3 td 10 p.m.
Dominion Railway Commission at 

City Hall. 10 a.m.
Count Apponyi on "The Menace or 

War as Europe Sees It,” University 
Physics Building, 3.

Centre and South Toronto Conserva- 
- live Club meeting, 8.

D. B. Dowlng on "The Coal Re
sources pf Canada," Canadian Insti
tute, 8.

vDec. 8, 1910;
Three cheers for the Optimist dub, . , 

There should be no other kind of a 
club. In fact there can be none. The h r •-6- 
pessimist Is the only man that flooke • 
alone.. . -■

are frequently 
stores. Such. Mbst exceptional showing of hand

some black fabrics, also strong 
range of greys in worsted, cheviot 
and Saxony weaves, 
black and white checks, broken 
outlines, pepper and salt mixtures, 
etc., etc.

S30„ LtdJ 8.15.Toronto
ID 1835.

1: An optimist is a man who cam see . 
double. But he hae no eyes in the back v> 
of his head; he can’t see backwards.
He brushes toy trouble, and he’ll walk 
around the corner at any time, to 
smile.
'The optimist has a roly-poly face Vv 

and a rosy view. He can gnaw » 
bone and swear It’s porterhouse steak. * i" 
It’s always spring with him. He’s a ” 
booster, with muscles of iron. He’s a 
pathfinder. If he can’t ajiford an au- «v 
tomobile, he’11 have one anj-way, to ■ ,'in ’ 
keep up with the parade. He’ll have' 
a piano In his parlor, even if there"» 
no coal In his basement. He knows no 
past; It’s all "the happy days to come" 
with him.

The first man that ate an oyster wae • 
an optimist. •

The first man that married the _ 
second time was an optimist. >

The first man that built a house ln a i 
suburb was an optimist.

The first man that saved hie money 
was an optimist.

Once there was a man who fell out ’ 
of the window of a 23-story building ' 
As he passed the tenth floor he paid: ; 
“Everything's all right so far." That 
man was an optimist.

And, as for the ladies, they’re all fJ 
members of this club. ' I ask you to , : 
gaze at any man, coolly and dle*pa|- 

%l#iatelv. and then tell me how any _ 
girt could lovge, him—If she Whre not 'V, 
an optimist. ,

On second thought. I’m convinced '
who made an fr.n

•in stripes. t
ed-7 i

:
■vent off to visit her

iit," said Mrs. Laf- 
tf her head, "hut let 
thing. Mrs. Dolan, 

>' their automobile 
cars, nor the-a-tere, 
. good to me as Mc- 
nked tô me this day 
nd the corner, step- 
, ’s hop-scotch game 
blowing out of Dan 
s they hit the back 
d whin the Donahue 
creech of hers I eald 
•e be! Iki home 
Companion.

WASH NOVELTIES
Charming display of new wash
able fabrics, Including: Madras, 
zephyrs, ginghams ( striped and 
plain), cotton foulards, white 
walstlngs, delaines, printed cotton 
voiles, etc., as Shown In the cen
tres of European fashion.

) .
LOSSES IN LAKE NAVIGATION.

BIRTHS. Few people who travel on the great
MUSGRAVE—At 125 'Albany-avenue, on, lakes take a thought of the dangers of 

Thursday, Feb. 33, 1911, the wife of navigating those waters and do not 
Charles E. Musgrave of a daughter. I dream tihat the lose to vessels on the

lakes compares With those <of ocean, 
carriers, and in fact is greater When 
the number of vessels and the area of 
water are taken into consideration.

During the past six years 167 lake 
vessels with a carrying capacity of 6,- 
940,000 tons a season, passed out of ex
istence. The boats that were loet were 
valued at $7,627,000. Most of the ships 
that were total losses during that per
iod were wooden boats, and freighters 
of that class cut little figure In the 
coal and ore trades.

Since the season of 1906, 23 steel ves
sels were lost. Tnree ships of that 
class were wrecked during the past 

, season. The greatest property loss In 
56 the history of the lake trade was in 

O’DONNELL—On Thursday. Feb. 23, 1911. ! 1905 when 48 boats, with a season ca
st his father’s residence. Station-road, j _a„,'tv 0f 2 000,000 tons, and valued at 
Mlmico, Charles O’Donnell, youngest y-,.’roo ,,asseci out of existence, 
sort of Cha les and Catherine O Donnell, 8-.34],5W, T>a ,f] „ for 1905
aged 9 years 8 months and 21 days. In addition tojhe total loss «>^1^

----- iday, Feb. 27, at 9 a.m., It cost something more than Sl.wuvt
hjurch, Mimico. Interment to repair the boats that were it re5K.
: T’émetery. jn the great storm that swept Lake

Superior in November of that year. A 
half dozen steel ships were driven on 
tihe rocks and some of them were not 
released until the following season.

lost last

SHOULD A MAN PROPOSE BEFORE 
HE CAN AFFORD TO MARRY.

This

It Is a most point. ;
People argue hotly for and %galngt it.
Men say they have no right to tie a girl 

down to them, when, while she is wait
ing, she mtgtot have so many better 
chances. That when a man merries a girl 
he ought to give her as good a home as 
the one she leaves, and various other ut

il. *(

FOULARD SILKS R. MOFFATT best of it.
Grand Trunk Railway strike.

Hon. Mr. King thought not.

No man who lovea a woman really and w. o. îvoriinuy v Uvmi
honestly and has reason to believe that ed that the and Trunk h p . 
she loves him In return ought to hesitate up to Its strike settlement pledge, u 
for a minute. said the government should take ac-

Many a woman’s Hfe has been riuned by tion to enforce the settlement. ih« 
the man’s Insensate folly or pride, or the men were not ail back in 90 days, as 
sacrifice he makes to the fetish honor, stated they would be.
Women are not as mercenary as cynics VTr jcing pointed out that the 90 
would have us think. They love a man-tn wa, not in the written
for What he le- n0t

A woman worth the name would lnfin- But it was thru the 
Itely rather start in a small way and help government that Judge Barron &s p- 
her husband up the ladder of success than pointed, and his work hod resulted 1 
wait till he bad achieved It, and then many adjustments being made that 
marry him when all the struggles were otherwise might have caused mduun.- 
over and his path smoothed before him. derstanding.

She would grudge him his hours of lone- _ R„id asked if the minister had 
nand atrug5le wheu she waB not considered the amount of misery caus-
"JK’KSTS'X depression -Pen ^ S*. S
she was not near to express the evil ure of the company to take tne men 
spirits. back promptly.

She does not wish to play the part of Mr. King asked if Dr. Reid had con
st' expensive toy or luxury ; she wishes gldered the amount of misery that 
to be his comrade and lodestar ; to help wouiy have been suffered had the 
him up when he stumbles, and to soothe sfrlke not beep settled, 
the furrows of care from his brow. There would not have been as much,

If he Is too poor to marry and her peo- .    j h„v. „,.m in „ weekpie object to a long engagement, the met for the men would have on in a week
need not be announced till he and she are If left alone, thought Dr. Re • ...
ready. It Is always a mystery to me why "Who says so. asked Mr. Nesbi t.

„ _ H-„v,r McKinnon people hasten to announce their engage- “I do,” said the member from uren-
t, ’îiïin»P* Jorilnn St» Toronto. edtf ments as they do. It seems to be hardly ville. . .____________________________________  Building, 10 Jordan St.. decent. ,Mr Nesbitt thought he had as much |

The announcement of .the appoint--------------------------------------------------- -- comfortable Trio to Montreal No sooner has a girl received a man's M to hjs opinion as the other mem- >
ry-c-iea w’ho now he organ récently retouilt, now sur—FOr— vomT „ , pledges of the real love of his lifetime- • , 6 d he considered that the menment A. L. I- Da », passes any instrument in the city, and Secure a berth in a Pullman sleeper warm from his embraces and with uls ^tan and that the government .. ' of Dr williams’ Pink Pills, locomotor ataxia wae

directs music at Trinity Methodist preslded over by Mr, H. A. WheeWon, M a Grand Trunk train. The smooth ^a^pa‘lna»" 8he daEhes out lnto had done a worthy act in the settle- ida^ean1nc^ble disease. It has been fully demonstrated however. .
church, to the position df choir-master (., R:C O is attracting very much at- rcadtxd> laid with 100-lb. steel rails, •■Come and see! I have captured a man ment they made. c?n?17,, ai..eee can he cured through the use of these pills, where the

church will cause 1 ter.tton. Mr. Wheeldon began recently wjtll the only double-track -the victim of my bow and shield! Come Not Pnmdar inEnoland ^ .filent is persisted In and the directions carefully followed.
3 series of d«Uv noOlitfac recitals, tyseui. 1 Jio nl-olrablo route, and see the sport I carry ln my hand!” Not Popular in cngiano. treatment is persisueu *r,,h have become “o popular that 1:ne' ' makes thw the - . Tor. One would thnk if one really loves the while the United Kingdom Imported Locomotor ataxia is a disease of the spinal cord, and first sh s

The many problems which .the down- j ^ J? wheeldon’s time it taken Four Grand Trunk tralm man one Is going to marry, one would 363,000,000 pounds of apples, worth $10,- inability to stand erect when the eyes are closed, or hi the dark. It 1*
town Church has to contend with these -.much 0f Mi. tlr"® ,n hp," onto daily, the 9 a.m. and^10.30 ptn. anvway at flrst llke a quiet Uzne for peace "4’000 in 1910, the Imports of the dried in an inabiutj to stam dl0fcurl}anceB of the gait, and difficulty in govern- .*

I days are being met in a broad spirit dfm.ntheev'fficers^of the’ church have mè^can ving ’dl'.ning car and parlor- an,d "nmn °is too poor to marry he can fruit is a ^'Jrt^Groat Brit- htgThe motions of the legs. One of the commonest and ea:rliest * *
b, the Metropolitan church 1 appointed ps choir master, Mr. Davies, vbrarv oar to Montreal, also Pullman surely have a private understanding with Apples are consumer does not tired feeling, particularly noted in the knees and ankles. s . . f . '?
•Plendld edifice, which suggests the , * has mad.e tor himself an. through to Boston, while the his beloved one, and probably if she Is a and, and tne Brltisn ^"®um%.doef,r^ L,d bv s ight exertion, and is not relieved by rest, Often a numb feel- y

Its pulpit has always l^en eU B Vogt at Jarvis-street Baptist church copied at 9 p • m h. and t h_ r u g_ ^ ordeT t0 fltrnish the little house quietly and Canada, and are sold to and extent of the numb,feelings, covering at times the foot atone, U _ - ■
Plied, the music of the c- urch * fQ,. seventeen years was sufficient to tawa sleeper. Remem be , and unobtrusively. ‘. _ ,y rr 1 i mr houses low-priced ho- , tn The disease is usually of slow growth, and the Inc e
always been of the highest order, ÿhi|e nvake hjm thorôug-luy familiar with the Trunk is the only 4ouWe-track route. So Interested have I become In this par- |rm3 dealing hi ship's ^^^nfensitv of the symptoms is not noticed, but its progress is constant,.

work at Trinity-lias been mat Led by n . ^ office, northwest tin “I could not love thee love so dear— suggests that In an ordinary year Lon- .... and an entire Inability to govern the steps. As the , !*
gcod judgment and .painstaking care- Graud Yonge-streets. loved I not honor more" attitude of cer- d imports 50,000 to 60,000 boxes of ® the patient loses all control over bowels and water, and becomes.
His musical services: have always been MX«09 laln ™en’ that I once propounded the % ^ apples at $6 to $9.76 per box. The jesses the pat, like, a child.
attractive. l h Main 42or. _____ _ question In a room in which there were “ cloeèd. however, has been far utterly helpless auu ua» w|1|,„m_, pink Pills to cure this terrible T

Perhaps Mr. Davies has come more j Odor of Tobacco. of1 ffie^M^en iny side below fhe average in this trade, su^ In proof of the rRJ])er of Antler, Saak., says: "For seven year», ;
prominently ibeforo the public during: There is no odor more disagreeable wjthout tlie slightest hesitation. the i imports into Don don are est m ad>, J^rs- f , 7 lames was afflicted with locomotor ataxia. Dur-

Mr. A yl ward's letter tells the story : the last two jL by reason of W tobacco smoke and One, a timid little woman hesitated and at 10,000 to 20 000 boxes at from 1900 to ^ b several of the best doctors in the west, but
v. 11, „ V Tt t-vh ; 1Q00 work under Dr. X S. t ogt 111 training man mat 01 declined to express any opinion. |n excess of the average given.—New j that time he was treated oy ” “ ho tent e-mwlna worse and- Lampbellton N.B., Feb. 5, 1909. "”k un ^ conductor to, tobacco ashes. Sometimes a room be-. A souved old maid gave a decided ne- „ News. their treatment failed to be of Vimb» and could no? move at a“l

Father Morrisc Med. Co., - the children’s choru\of the "Mendels- cr,'m„s so 'permeated with it that it gative. but could give no adequate rea-____________________ worse, till finally he lost all control of his limbs, and could not move at all.
During live winter of 1907, while S( ]m rholr.- V become, hardly possible for delicate ^VmweRth a rich society woman.’ hard--------------- A Bad Lot. 1 had t0 Cam' hl?t a^ helnle^'aTlnf^ti he lost all contoS

travelling Oil thc t.aspé Uoast. I with Mr. WheeldonXs orgamist. and pors011s to breathe in it. «Here is a rr than grantte, with many daughters no- ^en charged wlti. being drunk and to enable him to sit up. He'*d8_ p da/,v looked for deaVh to relieve him of • 
contracted a severe Cold which settled f DavUs as cholr-maeter. the music- mpdy .sllggPSted by a woman who torious for "marrying badly, as a hate- j d ]v and asked what he had to I of hlg kidneys and bowels, and we dally looked for (teatn to reim e m i 
neon my tongs. ! a, service at the "Metropolitan" should, suffert.d and ..vercame; ful phrase has l.-was overcharged with Mraself, the prisoner gaze,! , his suffering. In 1906 we sent him to Btae^Brandon Hospital :hoping t^hat .

After't returned home I wrote to ! . the ,-„.uvc.. be quite out of the otr ,-hi.se the room up well over night, Indignation at tne idea and bulled vlru- e .- al thP magistrate, smoothed the treatment there would benefit him. In this, though, we were disappoint-
Fatliir Morriscy explaining my case, j dinarv. Mr. Davies is to undertake to with doors and windows tightly shut, a secret under- d<_wn a remnant of grey toatr, and e(J an<j the hospital doctor advised me to take him home, a# they said they
I reçeived a letter from him with a eJ5iargr. the choir to one hundred and leave in it a large pailful of wa- stardjng_stBjld in her way of better sajd ; . eould do nothing for him. At. this time a friend advised the use Of Dr. NVI1-
prest ription for his medicine, which volces At present, there are about ter- with a few wisps of straw. For chances while her youth and beauty wane ,.YoUr honor, man's inhumanity to UamB' pink pmB. Belng wdlllng to try anything in the-hope of finding relief 
could not be tilled al the time here. th, vacanctes. some reaspn the water and straw to- ani. sho ,oses her commercial value, dis- man makes counties» thousand» bov \ bought a supply. In less than three months I noted a slight

Her one week’s delay I received it, | M Davi»^- continuous labors in the gather absorb the smoke and even graceful unheard of! mourn. .I’m not as debased as Swift, , "vemen,t in hi8 condition. In six months he would walk once more.
, m in the nick of time'to save my life. , ^'of choral art have earned him the take up odor.^f be Jhe <me lov^ he| * Byrom as dissipated ™n the ,mprovement continued, till now he 1. tolly cured and
After one month’s use I felt like ,losl.tl<m. and w-e wish him every pos- , o say all r^oved and brautw^and gold are not everything.” I as Poe, the magi.- once more able to attend school and do the chores about the house. What*.

Stole success. thrown wav said, /boldly. "Love, real love. 1» worth "That w.ll do tnundertd ^gv ^ ^ winiatns’ pink Pills have done for him is truly wonderful, and I would
1 By morning the room is odorless and eXfSk oî'nonUnse." she said, angrily. }.^( tIose Barnes and run ’’em in. strongly recommend them to alt sufferers, tor they most certainly saved my 

a little airing will cool it out and put -Mv^Hoar woman, where poverty and love " as toad a lot as he la’.’—Lon- boy’s life/’
it again in condition for use. are' we>mow which goes ami which re- <lon XIall , In substitution of what Mrs. R/uller says, Mr. A. E. Steele, the well-

U1"Then if thTfl- tbe case, you ought to --known lumber and coal dealer of Antler, writes: “With reference to what
be ra«hamed of" vourself for bringing Sir Charles Dilke s c*"' ’ Mrs. Ruller says concerning her son’s cure bÿ Pink Pills, I have no heslta-
daufhters into the world for whom joui in the days of his youtn, a .. \ tl n,jn saying that what she says Is absolutely true In every particular, a. I

'can provide no substantial dowry. I aid D1iUe showed anient 1 epu.to.1can ten ,,v acquainted with the case’’She left the room in high dis- dencie6 and made many speeches in am personally acquainted wun tne case.
the house of commons and thruout the This great* cure Is not the only one performed by Dr. Williams’ Pink
country* against monarchy. Perhaps pub,. They have brought thousand* back to health and strength after some -
the best comment on the episode was 0f the best doctors fn the country hgve been forced to give up the case e*
that of Queen Victoria hersvdf. It has incurable. Not only In cases of locbmotor ataxia, but ln cases of partis! 
been said that Dllke's father had been parajygig, sciatica, acute rheumatism, and many other severe aliments have 

" _ 2,: that mht they been successful. The whole secret of their wonderful success is in there .
^r^okJ, Dllke’s hair When he was Power to make rich, red, health-giving blood—the one eksentlal -tor good
hut à child "P.-rhaps,” she said. ' I health. The pills are sold by all medicine dealers, or direct by mall at 50 ( 
rubtmd it the wrong way."—London cents a box. or six boxes for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Standard. ' Brockvllle.Onl.

land in Silesia, which was thereby re
leased.—Vienna correspondent London 
Standard.

A new range of Handsome Double
width French Printed Foulard 
Silks offering at exceptional prices.

Strike» 3UNDERTAKER
Removed to 671 College Street, Como* 
gmttl Ave, Teremte. Lady in Attendance

Phene College 796

he Safety Pin.
i ntlon tolls us that te 
t suffering Infant we 
e safely pin. Here !» 
boy named Haiirtson, 
itli's son, bad*to look 
[her. The babj* often 
l were, usuallyutiaoeil 
rhe bofr mirse ki+td ? 
le pine in such vi ferai 

used with safety to 
In this he failed, but ! 

ksmith, perceiving the 
lhat the lad bad been 
t up on his own ac
idly turned, out the 
fn use to-day all over 
klty Star.

Safe Bet.
Nebuchadnezzar had taken to the 

turf.
“Bet some ...

cause my name sounds eo cute, he 
cried.

.

SHETLAND
SPENCERS

>3*

woman will bet on me be-DEATHS.
MARKLE—At Buffalo, on Feb. 23, 1911, 

Walter Markle, beloved husband of 
Mary Glynn, formerly of Toronto.

Funeral on Saturday upon arrival 
of train at 1.25 p.m. at Union Sta-

Mlchael’s

[2

American Stock».
Thev sell abroad ln fair amount*;

And might sell stronger.
If heiresses were wedding counts 

No longer.
But every heiress takes enougn - 

To load a carriage,
’Tis che-aper to acquire the stuff 

By, marriage. *

Just opened a large shipment of 
Real Shetland Wool Spencers, in 
all sizes, white and grey. Just the 
garment to fortify against spring 
changes of weather.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILIÆD.

tlon. Interment ln 
Cemetery.

at.
i®

that It was woman
optimist out of man. . «

Yours optimistically, 9 v
Frank Daniels. „, -Jm

• 1b •d4<*

Funeral Monday, Feb. 27, at 9 a.m 
to St. Leo's C 
gt Port Credit

HOLKS j
i

4* Another Modern Miracle
Locomotor Ataxia Cured »

JOHN CATTO & SON M

15 to *1 King Street Ea»t.
TORONTO.

E. J. HUMPHREY 
BUklAL CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST

Î Altho only 15 vessels were
the property loss was $l,-82,uuu, 

the steel steam ere Moreland, Pere 
and Goodyear made up $1.- 

that amount.—Columbus, O.,

c Box season 
and
Marquette 
005,000 of 
State Journal.

F3A POPULAR APPOINTMENTlal at Brussels Funerals furnished at reasonable rate*.
Residence : 508 Spadln» Avenue

Private Ambulance. The Sufferer Had Been Given Up as Incurable by Several 
Doctors — Hospital Treatment Also Failed — Doctor * 
Williams’ Pink Pills Worke \ the Miracle.

j* ‘

A. L. E. Davies to Be Director of 
Music at Metropolitan Church.

«d

1. of Metropolitan 
much Interest in local musical circles.

1 Got Father Horrlscy’s “No. 10”
Just In Time To Save His Life.

it
mrfnl Improvement 

'oiindti.
arenow what you 

tin in weight causea'_ f] 
tnient. .
al ,)lYer for the pur- 

tJiln people ln till*. .:<! 
lese tablets will dot > 
i.® .r.aim.ed "for 4hom. 
red to distribute for 
or the coupon below, ' « 
age of Sargol. 
u free package will 
riva to .and perfectly ■“ 
hat no one but your- 
p contents. Accom- 
tge will be full and 
3 directions, letters , j 
a special letter e* .J 

:t in itself is well 
reading.
3*ld ten. twenty, or i 

, of good, solid flesh ,£jj 
not delay, send 

û‘i-cent package <>f

a new man.
Yours truly,

J«o. Aylward.
T'ocrc is not much time to lose when 

a cold settles on the lungs. Pneumonia _
qT^n.,.-h,Uby fcatching ^roi- = Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 

f•, f ii have to wait for a doctor. * No. io^ man ufcîec p a.gainst a lamp post)—-Mere» rice
cures all throat and luug troubles. It is nffleer. what do yc mean toy this? «o tje^r P R 1 is
» rcrrW Limv Tonic, and fortifies against \slecv on post! Buffalo and Return, $2.7^7 C.P.R., 1.15
future attacks Trial bottle 25c. Regular Patrolman Blank (born on the Em- p. m., Saturday—Gladstone Bowl- 
size 50c, at voir dealer’s, or from Father raid Isle)—Sure- ye got me that time, ing Club.
Morriscv Medicine Co LUl., Chatham, i-argtnt, all right, all right. The Gladstone Bowling Clubmornscy Memune tio. ^ Sergeant—Well, yjs know, I ought to arranged for a special excursion

. , report ye. But take a brace and stay Buffalo, leaving Toronto on the 1.15 !»
Tife*1 jtrn» ‘inr.^rn" cor Spadlna awAke. Remember, Blank. I never got p.m- C. P. R- train Saturday- Tickets 
Ave and College St h; Hennessey’s t>rug j these (ik.lnting to his sergeant’s chsv- are good returning all trains Saturday
Cm.. Ltd.. )u7 i i»nge’ St. : J. W. Wood, j r,,nib) for sleepin" on post. night, Sunday a»d Monday. Tickets
c"r. • ’nrlton and Parliament 5j:~. ; *•**’■■ Putolman Blank—No. ve bel vo niver are on sale at all Toronto C. P. R. of-
l:'\ R»’‘'vQ«»en Ti,l I did. If v.. had, i : M look like a zebra, flees, or may be obtained from com-
llvoper imi Co.. Ltd.. 83 King *L W. -New York Tribune. mlttee, Gladstone Bowling Club.

Would Have Hnd Plenty of Them.
A New York police dialog as told to 

of reporters at police lioad-
:

a group

246
-- to do is to cut out 
| il(l 5pnd it with y ou r 
^ cn cents to pay 'or. > 
srS to the Ssrrolrl
Jrraid Bldg,. Bins:-

hastily.
Of course I was rude, but none the less 

the French understand these things bet- 
have ter than we do, and the noiudowry or our 

to daughters is a cause of half the m;ser> 
the world, and that I will uphold 

against all the world. on termsCOlPOX
impany, 
hainton, N.Y. 
tm a reader ot Th^ 
and desire a Free 
Sargol. ln accord- 
gr norous offer. . 1 
in defray expenses. 
VOI R LETTER.

424B, Her- While a steel band may t^e stronger 
than a brass band, the latter is more 
successful in holding a crowd.—Chica
go Daily News.
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FEBRUARY 25 191 fTHE TORONTO WORLD6 •«! Saturday Corning

KENNEDY SPRING WHEELI1"***5leimniiiiiw MAHER!S 
HORSE

EXCHANGE

ri-The World's Selections
by CENTAÜB

To-day’s Entries
— •>»

, ____ _ JACKSONVILLE. .. ..
FIRST RACE— Efficiency,Ursula Ehhma, 

Day May.
SECOND RACE—Eond Heart, CaLetta, 

Grecian Bend.
THIRD RACE—Judge Walton, Golden 

Ruby, Montagnle.
FOURTH RACE-Gov. Gray, Dr. Duen- 

ner, Judge Monck.
FIFJTH RACE—Ledy Irroa, Manhelmer, 

Oakhuret.
SIXTH RACE—Wing Ting, Spes Nostra, 

El Oro.

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 24,-The entries 

for to-morrow's races are :
FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 444 

furlopgs :
Mack B. Eubanks..107 Doodle Dandy ..107
Klttery......................jJIO Ursula Emma ..lie
Duval......................... 1*12 Efficiency
Day May

SECOND RACE-Selllng,three-year-olds
and up, seven furlongs :
Coletta.................
English Esther
Luzerne..........
Sin DelcHsh....

. ’tf.
GreatiBfincelike Captures thé Moncriéf 

j Feature—T, M. Green Second „ 
—Results and Entries.

r !

118 *
! 107

* .

*94JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 24.-Wln.ning 
lorçg shots were much In evidence at Mou- 
ctlef tolday. Rhasneth, at 60 to 1, won the 
first race on tlte card. It was her first 
start here.

Prtncellke captured the feature, a purse 
event, at one mile and a sixteenth, from 
T. M. Green, the publlq choice, which beat 
Aldrian two lengths,for the place.

FIRST RACE—Breeders' Pursé, 8400, 
threes year-olds and up, five furlongs ;

1. Rhasneth, 109 (Fain), 60 to 1, 20 to 1 
and 10 to 1.

2. Borrower, 108 (Butwell), 18 to 6, 7 to
5 and 8 to 5. «

3. Woolspun, 105 (Kocrner), 12 to 1( 6 to 
1 and 5 to 2.

Time 1*02 3-6. French Girl, Rhyolite,
San) Matthews, Helena, Bonnie Bee, In
flection, Indora and Leoutlne also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 8400, two-year- 
olds, four furlong» :

1. Working Lad, 108 (Walsh), 7 to 2, 6 to 
5 and 3to 6.

2. Marguerum, 112 (Fain), 9 to 2, 6 to 6 
and 8 to 5.

3. Senator Sparks. 109 (Hufnagel), 40 to i
1, 16 to 1 and 7 to 1.
Court° Jester,' E^utmiui, T' £r*g££ ^^day at the Repository. There » a 

Prince Chap and Claude Huffman also good demand for heavy horses at present 
ran. and most of those offered were soldi at

THIRD RACE—Selling, 8400, three-year- good prices, 
olds, six furlong» : The Model Bakery Company bought a

1. Golden, 106 (Byrne), 7 to 2, 7 to 5 and good four-year-old gelding at a bargain
7 to 10. Pflce, paving *145. Bert Hopper of Rlch-

2. Fort Carroll, 106 (Butwell), 10 to 1, 7 mond1 Hill got a good delivery horse for
to 2 and 7 to 6 . 880. Jack Cortse of 590 Bloor-street picked

3. Ortzon, 106 (Ross), 9 to 1, 3 to 1 and up one of the same sort at 860. Jack
. 7 to 61 Walsh purchased an extra fine bay geld-
1 Time 1.14, Grenada, Reputation, Mllf, tng for $200. W. Hamilton got a good de-
. Definite, Frank Navln also ran. livery horse for 867.50. A splendid big
j ■ FOURTH RACE—8600, three-year-plds black was knocked' down to Charles
and up, 11-16 miles : Mason of Repina at $195. Wm. Watson of

1. Prlncellke, 104 (Loftue), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 Klnmount got the bargain of the sale, a
| and 4 to 6. pair of 4-year-olds, a black and bay
! 2. T. M. Green, 109 (Byrne), 8 to 6, 7 to for $246. The Mason & Risch Piano Com-

10 and 1 to 3. pany ' purchased a splendid .big chqstnut
, 3. Aldrian, 100 (Koerner), 9 to 2, 7 to 10 gelding rising five. He Is a nice mover, 
and 8 to 5. one of the airy sort, plenty of action and

Time 1.46 2-5. Leamence, Aylmer and good bone. He cost his purchasers 8260. 
Blue Mouse also ran. William Watson bought two others, a

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, four-year- serviceable sound bay gelding for 8170 and 
olds and up, 5H furlongs, selling : a bay gelding at $135. A. Forsyth bought

Lr Dress Parade II., 107 (Koerner), 20 to a good general purpose gelding for $215. 
1, » to 1 and 4 to 1. B. Charles picked up two good ones, a

2. Royal Onyx, 106 (Fain), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 bay gelding .for. 8215 and a bay griding
a1d»tLÎ? 5A. . „ _ • ai 8166. A. R.'i Speers of Winnipeg, Man.,

S.iStrlke Out, l(b (Olsen), 8 to 6, evety bought several, a chestnut . gelding at 
ahd 1 to 2. 8276, bay gelding, a splendid heavy horse.

Time LOS. Bat Masterson. Night Mist, fqr jmg and.,a bay gelding, at $210. Jerry Voltaire, Rogér De Coveriy Austin Stur- Kel^h, Jarvls-street, ; purchased two 
tevttnt, Mon Ami, Detroit, Starboard and geldings, one for *3» and s the other at 
Ceremonious also fan. - • 8132.50. A. C. Grant bought in extra good

SIXTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds b-, gelding for $240 and John McPherson 
and up, one mile and seventy yards : got one ot the same sort for $290. Dr. J.

1. Parkview, 107 (Koerner), 4 to 1, 5 to Q Henry of button bought a bay gedd-
2 „*ni 6 Î? - „ ing for $185 and a useful brown mare

2. Ben Double 109 (Müsgrave), 7 Ho 1, 3 t0 Wm. Fawcett at $176.
t0„ 1„a. -* , The management will hold an enormous

3. Casque, . lflfc (Wilson), 12 to t, o to 1 ga.ie on Tuesday * next. More horses than
and 5 to • 2. were ever gathered together for one sale

Time 1.45 8-6. Abwelou, Rosehampton, t the Repository will be on hand for 
Pocotallgo,, Sou, Detect, Firewood, Mall- , Tui_j_v — le
tine, Shapdale and Agnes also ran. 11,0 wgr iueea»y 8ale-

.... 94 Sculpture........
...161 Grecian Bend, ...lot 
....101 Fond Heart ..,..104
...109 Mozart ....................U8

THIRD RAC8->SellUtg, three-year-old* 
and up, - seven furlongs:
Golden Ruby.
Judge Walton 
Simple Life 
Mpntagué..
Fabersham

The
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JUAREZ.
■FIRST RACE—In terpose, Mike Mollett, 

Sir Barry.
SECOND RACE—The Flpplu, Ocean 

Queen, Flying Footsteps.
THIRD RACE—Hanuls, Melissa, The 

Peer.
FOURTHvRA.CE—Love Not, Capt, Car- 

mody, Pawhuska.
FIFTIÎ RACE—Thurbet, Fancy, He 

Knows.
SIXTH RACE—Creston, Beauman, Cha- 

pultcpec.

n

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
itoTbe CUSHION is In the WHEEL Instead of In the TIBE. A company has purchased 

the Canadian Patent Rights for this spring wheel.
On account of a delay In preparing the Proepectu 

Monday, when only a limited number of shares will

... 94 Peep Over
,...106 Howlet ................K»,
....107 Narnce J. V. Jr.lOi

.............109 High Range ....118

......1.106
FOURTH RACB-The Ponce De Leon 

Handicap, one mile, three-year-olds :
94 Pharoah ................ 94

106 Judge Monck ...lie
111 Gov. Grey ............Hf
119 Star Charter ...11] 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Cardiff........
Infatuation 
Manhelmer.
Lady Irma.

WTAW COlj THOM WORTH 3920YOHCE éHMWNi t'Y'f*e the stock will not be offered until 
be svallgble at $10.00 BACH.

A WHEEL can be seen at the office. CIO Continental • Life Bulldlngj.
Adelaide 210.

'Phone f,

AUCTION 
SALVES

Every 
Moriflay 

an(I
Thursday 
at 11 a, m.

H [-■

“iWà horse market

Jack Denman
Antenor..........
Dr. Duenner. 
Lahore.............

PRIVATE
SALES
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eta,
l Every Day.

i ca

THE REPOSITORY)
tools a 
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Armou 
to sue 
has be 
the rec

Prices Were Good 
At the Repository 

Big Sale Tuesday
100... 89 Handrunnlng 

..102 Oaktiiirst .... 
...107 Wander ..........

106

..111
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 11-16 miles f
Discontent.................... 92 Spes Nostra
Queen Marguerite. .Gold Dust ............
Third Rail.................... 106 HUck ..........
El Oro.............................109 Wing Ting

Weather clear; track fast.

-“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
. 96 iA good crowd attended the sale held .102 jpFCORNER 

SIMCOE ' 
AND 
NELSON 
TREETS, 

TORONTO

109
CANADA”in3URNS & 

SHEPPARD Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Feb. 24.—To-morrow's entries 

are as follows :?roprieors.
WKtmmma. FIRST RACE—Six furlongs ;

Agility...
Plume....
Interpose-
Rebel........
sir Barry 
Preen........

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
Jeanned'Arc........107 Fly. Footsteps ..107
Balranla.,...................117 Tbe Pippin .......... 115
Ocean Queen........ . .,117

THIRD RACE^-Selling, one mile :
K» Melissa ........... .......10
106.. Bon Ton ......... .'...Id
105 The Peer................ 10'
,107 Barney Oldfield.ll:

FOURTH RACE!—6^4 - furlongs :
Sebago... .7...................1Q7 Pawhuska .
PIuvlus...........................107 Love Not ..
Cape Carmody 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, six furlongs :
Quartermaster...... 97 Hoops. ..................'. 98

98 Hannah Louise..107 
Gena Wood ...
He Kfldvirg ...........10»

Virgle Casse................ 109 Aunt Nancy
Fancy

SIXTH RACE?—Selling, six furlongs :
. 93 Salall 

,.107 Beauman .
.110 The Wolf .

..116 -

•.il
94. 92 Oblivion ..

94 Mauretania
.107 St. Joe .......................
107 Smiley Metzner.,10, 
.107 Mike Mollett ....112 
115 Bitter Sir ..............117

107
l 5TABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS 107

BY AUCTION I

NEXT WEEK
..............  - S 4 .

t TJ
*

Miss Caithness 
Taskmaster...
Direct.................
Hannls-............

». UPWARDS OF4^

A FUTE SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES : Heavy Draught, General 
Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, OaHrlege Oobe, Matched 
Teams, Saddle sad Road Homes, Trotters, pacers and all classes 
and sizes of Ponies and Pony Outille.

z>

575 HORSES ::::a
a « ' 116k

rpeb. 27,
«t II aàèû,

' Mars 2,

’at 11 a.m,
Flying Pearl
Em Fry........................ 106
Thurbet........ ...............

OF ALL CLASSES THURSDAY The 

been pi 
ment, i 
esque 
■beatlns 
rooms 
ttactM

< ..10»
1(8v Bl lOto109

&
113

100Dubois............
Emma G.....
Creston..........
Chapultepec.

» 4‘*. For our two sides next week we shall have en unlimited num
ber of horses, the number we advertize being hardly ail we expect 

«*£• This is the ONLY PLACE for Western buyers to get 
their toads and get out with the least' possible delay and expense. 
Anyone buying a carload op a sale day or by private sales any day 
in the..week may have them, shipped out the came day. We CAN 
do It, and we WILL do It. THIS IS THE TIME to buy your carload. 
Horses will never be Bought cheaper than at present. We would 
call your attention In particular to the following consignment which 
we shall sell on

..107

..HiV
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The Interaeebclatlon Basketball. 
Stephens defeeteft Evangeita on the

latter’s .floor J>y .a score of, 30 to 14, The 
West Toronto Cricket ClUh. half time score stood- 7 ill,- but tho vlsl-

The annual "general meeting and elec- tors managed to win out. The winner* 
tion of officers of the- AVest Toronto lined Up afc folioW»:Urquhart, Velabor, 
Cricket Club will take place at the Sub- defence; Davis (6), Stewart. (4). forward»; 
way Hotel, corner Keene and Vine- Tobin (10), centre. Total 2>.. Referee, O. 
streets, Monday evening.., F^b. 27, at S McGregor. Tbis, is the fifth game for 
o'clock. St. Stephens lade.

TUESDAY FRIDAY 
Feb’y 28th and March 3rd
350 HORSES 225 HORSES

Mexico Results.
I JUAREZ, Fob. .25.—To-day’s race - re

sults are as follows :
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs: 

t 1. Jim MS, 112 (Warrington); 8 ..to 1.
2. Beechmont. 1121 (Cotton). 20 to 1.
3. Emma L... 110 (Molesworth), 3 to 1. , 
Time 1.03 1-5. Footfall,- Joe Wei Us. Dou

ble F.. Trafalgar. .Ben Wilson, Eleanor 
Stribllng and Bétlto Oiseau also ran.

SECOND race; 11-16 mile»:
1. Sal Ian. 166 OGlas*), 3 to 1.
2. Col. Bron'ston,-105 (TapiIn), 10 to 1.

'3. Sam Bârber, 111 (Denny). 10 to 1..
.' 'lime 1.50 t-J.- .Ve*toe. Sink Spring, Lady 

Elizabeth. IJjkle Utxon, Waldorf Belle, 
Taskmaster also ran.

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Jupiter. Jo*. 105 (McGee), 7 to 5.
2. Vreelànd, Î12 (Molesworth), 6 to 5.
3. Big Stick,' 162 CRipHn), 6 to 1.
Time 1.27 4-5. Beaurttah also “ 7. 
FOURTH" RACE,' 6 furlong*:
1. Trance, 108 (Kennedy), even.
2. Marjorie An 92 (Nolan), 4 to 1.
3. Harrigan, 128 (McGee), 11 to 6.
Time 1.13 4-5. Enfield also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Roberta, 107 (Glass), 4 to 1.
2 Minolette, 100 (Nolan), 6 to 1.
3. Sona, 107 (McGee); 6 to 1.
Time 1,15 1-5. Billy Mayhue. Marian

Câseÿ, Pfeen. A-ntigo, Sainfox, Alice 
George also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mf;e:
1. Acumen, 100 (Denny), 6 to 1.
2. Florence A.. 103 (Molesworth), 6 tp 1.
3. Marigot, 9S (Moore), 30 to 1.
Time 1.42 2-5. Woodlander, Kopek, Bad 

News, Fred Mulholland also ran.
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Union Horse Exchange
Union Stock Yards

iCONSIGNED BY

Mr. John Fulton. CaledoniaTHE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.

We will have without a doubt the greatest number of horses in 
for next week that we have had this season. We have advice from 
fully 20 of our(shippefs that they will be in, and some of them have 
two loads. Come "to The Repository at bhe. Ttie^day auéfloti iÉà .yoi* 

sure to get some good horses. And if you cannot dome Tuesday, - 
. come Friday,,for we get many fresh loads in for o-trr Friday-sate. • We 

cannot urge too strongly that any wanting horses should come to The 
Repository next week, for,We will have plenty of all classes: Heavy 
Draughts, General Purpose, Express, Delivery, Workers, Wagon 
Horses, Farm Chunks and Drivers.

5. A CARLOAD OF
i .

WESTERN HORSES F. ‘ > i tor.

(are
ran. )her

The owner of these horses intended to ship them to the North
west, but has since changed his mind, and bae given tfs poeltivn in
structions to sell them on Monday to the highest bidder. Thin is an 
exceptional opportunity for W.eetem buyers to get horeee 
purchased for their own purpose by a good judge. Get In on these. 
They will all be SOU).

of the 
autorao 
enlistedTORONTO, ONT.

■ müthat were tv the den 
tlpn foi 
been pr 

The * 
on view

n
All horses sold under any warranty and not exactly as represented 

are returnable by noon of the day following sale, when the purchase 
price will be refunded.

The Only Horn Ex
change With Rail- 
way loading 
Chutes, bothC.T.R. 
and O.P.R.,at Sta
ble Poore, Take 
a Dundee Car to 
Keele St. 3 min
utes from the’ 
yards.

AND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall also sell a num
ber of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us by city 
people who have no further use for them, also an unlimited amount 
of Robes, Blankets, New and-Secotid-hand Harness, Sleighs, Buggie, 
etc., ail to^be sold without the slightest reserve.

Auction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages, 
Harness, Every 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses 
and Harness Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Sale.

•nee ‘v 
amount j 
•e well]
The

Our Annual Blue Ribbon Speed Sale of Trotters, Pacers, Carriage, 
Saddle and Road Horses will be held on Thursday, March 83rd. We 
are now open to receive entries of good horses of any of the classes 

I mentioned. The earlier you enter your horse, the better for you.

I CHARLES A. BURNS.

Gen. Mgr. & Auctioneer.
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;
i Varsity Swimmers Meet Guelph This 

Afternoon.
A great object lesson- win be the con

test in the Varsity pool this afternoon at

WE SELL 8TRIOTLY ON COMMISSION

j COMMISSION: e per cent. ENTFhMFEE: Nf not sold, $1 per horse.
■2.30, between Guelph O.A.C. and the Var
sity Swimming Club. T:ti® O.A.C. boys 

chiefly English water polo players 
and are well up in the game, as -last year 
they won the championship in last year's 
four- league series. Varsity will have a 
much stronger team than when they met 
McGill last month, as the four wick‘men 

tance the money will be deposited with a are ln fioed shape to-day, so that a most 
local bank. Interesting contest is assured. Tbe seat-

Slnce the bookmaker in question Is a ing capacity has been greatly improved 
Buffalo man having no knowledge of base- in the natatorium, so that ladies can look 
ball, and who simply based his quotations | ’on in comfort and without being splashed, 
on past performances of the clubs in the Varsity will line-up as follow's: 
league, it is hardly likely that any propo- «r>0 yards—Gibson and urqu.hart. 
sltion of the sort will be taken up. f0 y aids on back—Shives and Mchol.

If it is there will probably be work for 100 yards—Simpson and Foote.
President Ed. Barrow. _ 209 yards—Foote and Tillîmn.

Professional baseball was threatened ( Fancy diving—Kilpatrick and Elliot,
with wreckage thru gambling some years | Plunging—Von Gimten and T rquhart. 
ago, and league presidents and the Na- Relav fteom race—Tillson, Gibson. L rqu- 
tional Commission have ever since frown- hart, Foote.
ed on anything that resembled a wager, Water polo-^-Goal, Von Gunten : centre, 
either by players or officials of clubs. Rutherford; forwards, Harvey, Groson;

backs, Ntfhol and McCallum.

. 3-
ISAAC WATSON,

Asst. Mgr. & Auctioneer.
< all horses sold with a warrant j YONOB, Dupent, Avenue Road Belf 

are returnable by noon the day follow- Line or Church cars pass within half a 
Ing day of sale, If not as represented. block of our stables.

are

The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse Commission Msrksl
P. MAHER,

Proprietor.
QEORQE JACKSON,MONTREAL GAMBLERS WOULD 

BACK ROYALS AT LONG ODDS.
;Accommodation For 1000 Horses

AUCTION SALES
THE COMING WEEK OF ABOUT

300 Horses
Monday, Feb. 27th, 1911 

Wednesday, March 1st, 1911

In thl 
nations 
•Irate i 
•how. c

Auctioneer.
QBO. FITO: H, Assist ant Auctioneer.MONTRÉAL—Feb. 21.—A Buffalo book

maker having doped out the Royals as 
being a 50 to 1 shot for the championship 
of the Eastern League, and having quoted 
odds of 30 to 1 against them for second 
place, and 20 to 1 against 1er third, three 
supporters of the local cluto-bave made 
the statement that they are willing each 
to put up a thousand dallars at the prices 
quoted by the Buffalo bookie, provjded he 
puts up the money also. It Is strictly 
against baseball law and baseball etlquet 
for officials of the club to bet, but It is 
understood that the gentlemen offering 
to. back the Royals arc not actually offi
cials of the club.

the local men are willing to hack the 
Royals at 60 to 1 to win to the extent of- 
th,rec hundred dollars: they are wlllfng to 
back the Royals for place at 30 to 1 to the 
extent of three hundred dollars, and they 
are willing to back the Royals for show 
at 20 to the extent of four hundred dollars.

On receipt af the bookmaker's accep-
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Water Teit Satisfactory.
Results of the analysis of the waiter 

supplied the city continue to be highly 
satisfactory. The latest teats show a 
bacterial count of from 160 to 100 gar 
cubic centimetre at the old filtering 
begin reduced to from 2 to 8 at the 
pumping station. In fact the city 
health department is more than pleased 
with the present showing.

8t. Augustine*» Anniversary.
The eighth anniversary of the open

ing of St. Augustine's Church win be 
observed to-morrow with special eer- 
vlces both meaning and evening.

Toronto Revolver Club Defeats Quebec
In the match between the Quebec Re

volver and Pistol Club and the Toronto 
Revolver Club, held last night, the To
ronto Revolver Club won by a margin of 
71 points, with the following scores :

Toronto—
A. Rutherford .
A. S. Todd ........
W. F. Munro ..
G. I. Barber ....
G. Margetts ...
J. Tralnor ..........
J. P. White ....
D. Nasmith ...
R. W. Banks ..
J. Thomson ........

Total ..............
Quebec— •

F. W. Porter ..
Dr. Fisct ............
Major Matte
Lieut. Hay ........
Dr. Gaudreau .
S. H. Kennedy
G. S. Ahern ....
C. Wild ..............
R. F. Lindsay .
L. A". Reynar ..

Total .............. ... . .
Majority for Toronto—71.

87 90-177 
85 80—165
83 81-164
79 81-160
84 76-160
82 77-159
81 77-168
71 76-147
70 72^-142
67 74-141

Philadelphia Lose All . Their Games. International Chess.
HAMILTON. Bermuda, Feb. 24.—A team SAN SEBASTIAN. Spain, Feb. 21.—Play 

of Philadelphia cricket players to-day ; jn t;ie international chess match was con- 
concluded a week's series of games hi : tlnued -to-dav. Bernstein defeated Leich- 
Bermuda. They met defeat in each game m;lnn and Tarrasch and Capablanca, and 
contested. Hamilton won over the Amerl- ; Leonhardt and Scblechter. drew their 
cans by two runs, eight wickets, the Gar-. gamPs. Marshall and Rubinstein, Burn 
rison team by eleven runs, ami an; All- ttn($ Splelmar.n, and Duras and Nlemzo- 
Bermuda team by four runs and seven ,vitsch -also played, but their games had 
wickets. not been finished when play was ended

for the day. "and they probably will be j 
disposed of to-morrow. Vldmar drew a 
bye to-day. No regular game will he play- 
rtfri o-morrow. The record Of the tourney 
to date Is ‘as follows :

Name.
Capablanca ..
Scblechter ....
Tarrasch ..........
Rent stein .......
.Maroczy ...........
Marshall ..........
Nlemzowitsch 
Rubinstein ...

, Vldmar .............
Burn ........i.........
Leonhardt ....
Splelmann ....
Duras ...............
Janowskl .........
Teichman ........

I

1573

90-1M
84—184
79-164
76-168
74-154
76- 147
77- 146 
71-142 
66-139 
63-124
,} 1502

! DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

AT 11 A.M. EACH DAY.

i The horses arriving for next week's sales w-111 Include all classes__Heavy
Draughts, Agricultural, General Purpose and Express Horses. Delivery Horses, 
Drivers, Carriage Horses, Trotters aod Pacers; and In addition wc will offer 
numbers of aU-da^ses of Serviceably Sound Horses.

:
% Lost.Won.

i3 !A better or a purer 
drink was never 
made than

Hi
Hi

The Great Annual:
H = 
H4 I
1*4

1 l

AuctionSale
—OF—

Registered Clydesdales

“EDELWEISS BEER 11
1 League Pool and Billards.

in the Intercatholic Pool and Billiard 1 
League last evening, St, Marys were vis
ited by St. Pauls, the results of the night's 
games being a tie. 3 ta 3. The usual In- ; 
tcrest and enthusiasm surrounded the- 
efforts of each being particularly keen In 
the game of M. Burns (St. Marys) arid 
1% . Kearns (St. Pauls», in which the for- 

won by a decidedly good margin,
1 he names and scores are as follows •

St. Marys— St. Pauls—
It. Thornton..............25 J. Reynolds e.
R Conley.................... 25 B. Christie
M. Burns......................23 W. Kearns
W- Wylie.....................14 F. Reddall
E. Sennett...................14 C. O'Brien
S. A. Smyth............... 15 J. Wall ...................... ....

The standing of the league up to and 
Including last night’s games ■

Club.
St. Marys ...
St. Michaels 
St. Pauls ....

Patricks 
St. Frauds .

1 27z: A pure, delicious, appetising 
drink for maids and wives— 
the drink par excellence for 
family use. “Edelweiss” 
drank at meals promotes 
digestion and perfect health. 
Seasoned, bottled and sealed 
at the brewery.

’.r
Hi
Hi‘M |»pcci«umt Have 400 Men.on. Hydre Work.

There are over 4<>o men at work In tbo 
construction branch of the city elec
trical department getting tllirgs ready 
fomthe reception of hydro power. The
city will soon 'be in a position tr- take wlll be. held on TlTjSDXY. MARCH 14, 1911, and will include Sfalllon». Mares 
aNmt 1000 lioree-power for street >!lire, in Foul, will Fillies. Included In the entries so far are a consignment of 
lighting purposes. ! Mares and Fillies direct from Scotland, besides a number of entries of Mares

in Foal and Fillies of from one to five hands; also twenty Stallions, a number 
being prize winners both., at home and abroad.

This sale Is being advertised from one end of the Dominion to the other 
and will no doubt be one of the most Important sales of Clydes held this 
year. „

7- Or? Fat Men;
Flies

t
incr Varicocele

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emiesione

I SDSL
} Lost VltaStj 
I Skin Dlswue,
I Kidney Affei 

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Die-msE&Fteà
alshed in tablet form. Hour*-—ie % 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 8 ta e pja. Sue. 

10 a-m. to 1 p.m. Ceaeull*.

Eczema
Asthme
Ce terri, 
Diabetes17

12
..25

Didn'tyTake Out Permit.
T. Thomps/m, 65 Wood-street, started 

to construct a building at the reartof 
86 Wallace-avenue without first tak- 
tg out a building permit. As a re- 
ult the city architect has asked him 

;r> appear In police court and explain 
his action.

::*! be-
mentalREINHARDTS’ OFTORONTO

The Best Beer Sold
Won. Lost. Pot. 

• 25 « .694
dey• free“Don't wait to ere whet the other fellow la going to no." If yon have an 

entry to moke, send It In, and, If not, be sure and attend the sale.
I To ensure cataloguing, en'tric-s must be in by March 4th, 1911.

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

TÎi1965 ere17 DR». »OPER & WHITEis In an 1
Hie 1 
He h, 

But Me

.587! 18 18 .500 j »: 85 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.12 IS .10»
12 24 .333
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I!BIB AUTO SHOW OPENS 
ÏB-Off IN AUMBRIES

9S I :
|4ny
«

Free Pants today
To Introduce Our Big Spring Opening

I
Greatest Exhibition of Motors Ever 

Held in Canada Ready 
For Public.

$•

■

GE i
>’The largest automobile show j ever 

^eld in Canada and one of the largest 
Jh America opens at 1 o'clock this af

ternoon in the Armouries. AH of the 
finishing touches were put on yester- 
day; every car was wheeled into posi
tion; the aeroplanes were hoisted to 
their plaça»; tiiapom-poms and Maxim 
armour-autos escorted to the military 
section and almost at the same hour 
the crowd of decorators, electricians, 
carpenters, and -helpers laid aside their 
tools and surveyed the results of many 
weeks’ careful planning and labor. The 
Armouries Interior has never appeared , 
to such advantage, and so Extensive j 
has been the plan to make the show 
the record in its class, that money has

.1
4EET it

iom worth am a j
4

ig “Spring Opening/’ To make the event more noticeable we 
have decided to give with every suit or overcoat, a pair of pants, absolutely FREE. These may be selected from any goods in 
the house—absolutely your choice—and thousands of imported cloth from which to choose.

FOR ONE DAY ONLY—this is for one day only. We want you to visit our store, and to bring you here we are making 
this remarkable offer : A PAIR OF PANTS FREE WITH EVERY SUIT OR OVERCOAT, AND ONE PRICE-FIFTEEN DOLLARS- 
NO MORE, NO LESS.

The goods you will find here to-day are imported from the mills in Scotland and represent the latest patterns introduced 
in the fashionable centres of the world—Worsteds, Cheviots, Tweeds, and Serges.

!■PRIVATE
SALES

a
*•

)
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eto.,
Every Day.

*

V

CANADA” m

S You cannot afford to pass this offer* The Toronto Branch of the Scotland 
> Woolen Mills has been a thriving item in the big business, and is only that because 

the Company has “delivered the goods/’ The stock this “Spring” is larger and better 
than ever.

?

EK j
f

Your Choice of Any Cloth In the House

Made-to-Order Suit or Overcoat 
and Extra Pair of Trousers

%
Draught, General 
;e Co be, Matched 
re and all classes

r Mar. 2,
r at 11 a-m.,

200 HORSES.

X E. M. WILCOX
The man who makes the show.

been plentifully spent ip every depart
ment, not only in making 
esque spectacle, but in the lighting, 
heating, muai» tea rooms, lecture 
rooms and the many other special at
tractions for visitors.

A Wonderful Change.
Automobile men \yho were at the 

Armouries early yesterday, and who 
saw the interior- at a disadvantage in 
Its state of semi-completion praised 
the architectural plan and the orne- 
mentatlve scheme in unmeasured 
terms. By the co-operation of Brlg.- 
General Cotton in according the use of 
Such an attractive building, careful 
preparation ha* been made for the 
comfort of visitors, the aisles, running 
liÿe streets through the big array of 
autos, making it possible to inspect 
the show in perfect comfort while the 
installation of furnaces guarantees 
plenty of warmth, and strings of pow
erful electric arc lamps will make the 
place radiant. What is not set aside 
for the pleasure of sight seers Is de- | 
voted entirely to^, the presentation of | 
motor cane, cycles, motor boats, vari- | 
oBs accessories arid "aeroplanes, to- \ 
gather with a very Important feature 
of the show, the array of military 
automobiles. The latter display has 
enlisted the interest of the Canadian 
military'authorities and one result of 
the demonstration may be their adop
tion for ' the Canadian army, as has 
been previously hinted.

The total value of the 350 motor cars 
on view to-day is over $750,000- 
ance 'policies not only cover that 
amount, but the value of the building 
as well during the run of the show. 
The cars are of all types, of all makes, 
and for all purposes in which they 
have proven their superior efficiency. 
From' the $600 runabout, to the $10,000 
lavishly fitted limousine Is an extensive 
enough range to allow of hundreds of 
other grades and kinds at every pos
sible price. Heavy commercial trucks 
that have demonstrated their Improve
ment over six horses will be on view 
along with pleasure gasolines anJ 
electric cars brought from every part 
of Canada, United States, England, 
France and Germany.

An International Show,
In this way, the show will be Inter

national In character and will demon
strate as no local or even national 
show could do the Remarkable pro- 
giess of Canada In the automobile In
dustry. This co-operation of foreign | 
makers to assist Toronto Show to a ! 
big success is shown by one instance 
alone. The Cadillac company have 
sent from Chicago two aeroplane de
stroyers, a type of army ear mounted 
with a Colts gun and designed for 
great speed and destructiveness. Ger
man and English makers have for
warded their finest types of motor
cycles. The usual customs difficulties 
were overcome by making the Armour
ies during the week a bonded ware
house, under customs supervision. To , 
excite interest of Torontonians in avia

's, tlon, a French Blériot is on hand with 
other aeroplanes, one built by Corporal 
C. L. Richardson of the Second Field 
Engineers, who has charge of the 
show's military department-

An Interesting sight was presented 
>f sterday during the raising of the 
huge white canvas celling in the 
Riding School which is joined to the 
rest of the show by a convenient pass
age-way. The decorators made the 1 
celling in one piece. ISO feet long, and j 
after spending a half day in the ellffl- ' 
cult task of assembling the pieces, and 
attaching the extreme ends to the 
roof, a few dexterous pulls sent the 
enormous sky of canvas into place, 
and completely ©hut out thé upper sec
tion of the school, adding greatly to 
the beautiful effect of the fall décora

it a pictur-

y Vunlimited num- 
Hy a,ll we expeef 
p buyers to get 
kay-and expense, 
te sales any day 
\ day. We CAN 
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lder. This Is an ' 
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NO LESSMORENOwibWwh- ft:#
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mT :m * Let us impress you with the fact that we are the " original ” Scotland Woolen Mills Co. 
We claim to have introduced the first Made-to-Order Fifteen Dollar Suit. The goods we sell to 
you to-day are the same quality of woolen goods that have earned a world-wide sputation for 
"Scotland Woolen Mills Suitings and Overcoatings."

m
mi

mm
Ci-hh;:

Insur-
ilso sell a nam
ed to us by city 

; limited amount 
Helghs, Buggies,

s 'll Lm; m!:■
MM; We have jast received a shipment of Spring designs which 

wilt be on show to-morrow. We solicit your Spring order now, be
fore the real busy season begins. Come to-morrow and see the new 
styles. Buy now—this is an offer that may never come again,

The Trousers we are giving away would cost you 
beyond our doors from Five to Six Dollars.

» Ov«rco«t~FUteen ESSTlSTS&IS SS

S3I0N
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d. $1 per horse. :i
>• Yirenue Road. Belt 

pa»» within half a ■frf:
£ £

:
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CK8QN, B]
Auctioneer.
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Satisfactory,
nalysls of the water 
pntinue to be highly 
latest teste show a 
■from 150 to 200 per 
it the old filtering 

from 2 to 8 at, the 
In . fact the city 

b more than pleased 
howijig.

s Anniversary.
rersary of the open- 
ne’s Church will be 

kv with special eer- 
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The Scotland Woolen Mills Co., LimitedJ
m
À Jr NO

139 Yonge Street, Toronto
Detroit, MicK, Hamilton, London, Montreal, and Winnipeg
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Hon. C. F. Fraser, for many year» 
minister Of public works In the cabinet 
of Sir Oliver Mowat. Mrs. Fraser spent 
practically her whole life in Brock - 
ville and leaves four daugliters and 
one eon, O. K. Fraser, local registrar 
and clerk of the high court of Brock- 
ville.

A great picture of the im- ARTIST AND INVENTOR DEAD7

IB'E-FHïfH'sE «« delegation i™ «»
advantages, we cannot help but view organize a trade extension excursion to north land that interviewed 

, Vx tlT anxietv th- proposed Reciprocity the district referred to, and which *.
speeches aimed Treaty between the United States and ^the Ontario ^hinet last

Canada.

Z I VIEW OF DRY GOODS MEN
Was a Resident of BrockvIUe—Mother 

of Late Hon. C. F. Fraser Dead.

BROCK VILLE, Feb. 24.—(Speclaid—
Professor H. T. S. G. Wemysg, a well- 
known artlat and inventor, of Eastern 
Ontario, died at his home l>ere t-day, 
aged 84. Far a number of years He 
lived in Renfrew County, teaching 

they were" leaving the school, before settling in BrockvIUe.
He was a graduate of Dumfries Acad
emy and Edinburgh University. His 
widow and two children survive.

The death occurred here this after
noon at the age of 88 years of Mrs.
John 8. Fraser, titi mother of the late and Monday.

tions.
While the show opens this afternoon, 

the formal opening takes place to
night. Hon.-.T. M. GibsAn, Lieutenant- 
Gycrnor, arriving with party at the 
Armouries at about ' 8.30. accompanied 
1'5 Mr. Paul J. Myler, President of the 
Ontario Motor League, with a large 
hi dy of directors, members and others, 
".'he band of the Royal Grenadiers will 
be present and during the week regi
mental bands will take part every day.

by Threatened reflecting onMenaced 
Diversion of Trade Lines.LISTS Interests

HIof Men:
Another of the manj 

at reciprocity was delivered by W. R
ny.p.^a
KheumAtlaa.
I-oft VitaUt»
Skin Disease» 
Kidney Affections

and Bladder Dis* 
send history tat 
Book on diseases, 

ik. Medicine fur- 
>rm. Hour*—10 * 
2 to 6 p.m. Sun. 
l p.m. Consulle-

J1 turers.” week. The World camera $2.10—Buffalo and Return—$2.10, 1.15 
p.m. Train, Saturday, Feb. 28.

Excursion train leaving Toronto lie 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 25, promises to be 
a huge success, on account of the nu 
her who have signified their lntentloS 
of taking in the 27th Regiment games, 
at which Tait and Bonhag are entered 
in the mile ,.nd a half race, 
are

does not appear that the dry
Smallpiece, secretary of the wholesale ROC^{« trade will be directly affected by The following. officers were elected 
drvgoods section of the board of trade, the ratification of the treaty, but the for the year 1911:
in bis annual address yesterday. Af- tendency, we fear, in the general trade Smallpiece; vice-chairman, J. C. Dou-|

of the country, is the direction of the giaa; secretary-treasurer, F. u. Mor-
trade west of the Great Lakes, north ley; executive, J. D. Allen, C. B.

2LT& 5 Zt « SnSti'Parliament Buildings, Get
."!■ »«h ti« mm ïï RoSïïJn T *■ w. a copy of this week’s Sunday

.0 “ “• â*ai SSr-U&f- D“W Worid and see them.

n-n
icaught this interesting bodyChairman, W. R.
j

as ' Iter revewing the business of the year\
i

Aviation.
There was a vovnr fellow' Fred,
Tn nn aeroplnn» f lew 'overhead :

His haratrranh «showed
TTo had been where it snowed,

BJt 1 is epîtaîli sliows that he*s (load.

Tickets
good returning all trains Sunday& WHITE

1. Toronto, Ont.
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Givkifc you the beet 
that we can turn out in 
fine wool fabrics at the
mills, and patting be
hind your order the 
beat talent we can buy
in the making of the
clothes, 
that you're getting 
more than “MONEY’S 
WORTH” when you 
leave your order with

you
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Irijy Cured .

Don't Grow 0|d Too; Fftst
“A man is as old as his arteries.” Old age is $nerely 
a hardening of the arteries—and hardening of the 
arteries comes from excessive eating of high-protein 
food such as meat and eggs.
protein diet for awhile and eat Shredded Wheat. It 
supplies all the body-building ipaterial in the whole 
wheat prepared in a digestible form. Of course

%AT THE THEATRES:

I I

At the Royal Alexandra

of Eczema At the Priricess t'

Albert Chevaliçr In “Daddy Dufard.”
Albert Chevalier, one of the best 

known artists of the London music 
: halls, opens a week’s engagement at 
| the Royal Alexandra Theatre next 

Monday night in his new comedy of 
character entitled, "Daddy Dufard," 
written by himself and Mr. Lech mere 

1 Worrall, a London playwright of note. 
Mr. Chevalier comes out of his cihar-

CI if ton Crawford In “Three Twine."
An attraction which Is a winner in 

every sense of the word will be at the 
Princess next week. It Is the Jos. 
M. Galtes musical comedy success, 
“Three Twins," with Clifton Craw
ford, and the original New York cast 
and production. From the first note 
of the orchestra before the rising cur
tain until the finale of the last act 
the audience Is held by the melody to 

acter, that of “Daddy Dufard," an the music, the pretty songs well ren- 
<>14 French actor, in the last act of dered, the artistic dancing and the 

, the play to sing three of the songs clever dialog. One surprise follows an- 
with which he made his great repu ta- other in scenic equipment, costumes 
lion in the music halls. and novelties.

! The story of the play is novel in The play opens with a beach scene 
the extreme. Paul Hammond, a young on the morning of a boat race. From 
playwright, has written a sketch for then until the closing curtain the fun 
his sweetheart, Rose Dufard, to give' Is fast and furious, the music sweet 
at the Caledonia Music Hall, pressure and catchy, the performance up to the 
is 'brought to bear 'on the manager of top notch and the many novelties up 
the theatre to allow Miss Celia Fitz- to the second. Y.ou will not laugh at 
.lames, a burlesque beauty, to take the wihat Clifton Crawford, the star, is 
part, and causes.him to recant. The doing or saying; you will laugh at
steward of a gambling club, threaten- what he is going to do next. Mr.
ed by a raid of the police, begs Dufard Crawford takes the part of Tom
to aid in preventing the Intrusion. Re- stanhope. Joseph Alien is his dyspep-

: membering that he was once a Baron tic father, General Stanhope; KVIayme
j of Touraine, Daddy agrees to assist | Gehrue is Molly Sommers, always

the owners of the clu'b, providing they i-happy; Della Nivens, Mrs. Dick Winit- 
will turn over the lease of the build- £rS- a cheerful weeper; Daisy Leon, 
ing to him and pa yihis bills, while he Tom’s sweetheart, and Elsie Mynne,
plays at being a baron again. This the general’s word; others in the cast
they finally agree to, and. the opening are Hugh Fay, Russell Lennon, George 
of the second act is the gambling Herbert, Ralph Locke. There are 
house in Mayfair, where Daddy Du- summer girls and winters girls, songs 

j fard is installed as proprietor. full .of ginger and repartee as spark-
By skilful manipulations Daddy gets ling, as champagne, and fully exhilar- 

Celia Fltzjames into a quarrel with at ing, and despite the reckless, rol- 
1 the manager of the theatre over salary, ncklng gaiety of the comedy, it is a 

and gfts the manager to come and wholesome show thruout. 
beg that his daughter play the part 
as originally planned. The third act 
shows the stage of the Caledonia 

| theatre. Miss Fltzjames arrives and
insists upon going on in the• part, as __ Sam Mann Heads Bill,
she has had a'change of heart since Sam Mann and his company to “The
seeing Rose rehearse. The manager New Leader" will appear at Shea’s 
refuses to accede to her many .wbipjs, | Theatre next week. The sketch shows 
and while the quarrel is at its bright, j Mr Mann as a director at a Monday 
Daddy Dufard “rings up” the curtain morning rehearsal In a vaudeville 
and puriies his daughter on. They all theatre. He is a German director with 
bold Celia so she can’t rush on after I every characteristic. The greatest bulk 

j lier, and of course Rose makes a big j o' the act falls upon the shoulders of 
j bit and her future is assured. Sam Mann, and he rises to every de-
I Miss Violet Homing, a rarel5_pretty | mand. Mann is a natural comedian, 

girl, has the part of Rose Dufa-rd I requiring but little make-up, and his 
A. Hylton Allen plays the part of the facial expressions are laugh producers, 
playwright. Frankie Raymond plays In the act he ia supported bv c How-
€eli? Fit7;Ja'mes’ ^esthe M,eatr” ard Acker’ Harry GMbert. Joseph Dtu-

$ is Toft, the manager o. the theatre. nett Misses Evelyn Revers Fluffy 
£ There is also an unusually large cast Lyons afid LmianlyD„wm-th U >

=• of min<>r characters. The special extra attraction I® Mor-

iBy Cuticura Remediesï Cut down the high-“The Cuticura treatment has abso- 
lutdy cured me and family of eczema 
which ’ I, my wife and two-year-old 
child had for eight months. It started 
with small pimples on the head of my 
child which gradually broke out in 
sores, and it was not long before I 
and my wife got the same. Our heads 
were one mass of sores, we could not 
sleep and the itching was terrible.1 
We suffered for eight months. We 
tried different kinds of dmtments and 
medicine but it did us no good and 
soon it began to break out on our 
bodies until a' friend who had the 
same trouble told nje about Cuticura 
of which I used two sets of Cuticura 
Soap, Cuticura Ointment and Cuti
cura Resolvent, and I was surprised. 
After the first^few days our heads 
began to heal and in two months 
were absolutely cured of this terrible 
eczema.”

(Signed) Eugf.ne Potthoft,
581 Ralph St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

No stronger evidence than this could be 
given of the success and economy of the 
Cuticura Remedies in the treatment of 
torturing, disfiguring humors of the skin 
and scalp, of Infants, children and adults. 
Bold throughout the world. Send to Pot
ter Drug <fc Cliem. Corp., Boston, U.S. A., 
for free 32-page Cuticura book on treat
ment of skin and scalp diseases. ,
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SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT ■
lil

oSi #
*

wiU not “cure” appendicitis—nor will any other cereal food. The 
excessive eating of indigestible foods, however, gradually brings on 
stomach and bowel disorders—and these can be prevented by a 
daily diet of thoroughly cooked cereals." Shredded Wheat is best 
for this purpose because it is steam-cooked, shredded and twice 
baked, retaining the bran coat, which is so valuable in, keeping ' 
the bowels healthy and active.
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Heat the Biscuit in the oven to restore crispness and serve with'hot or cold milk and a little cream,
•<f adding salt or sugar to suit the taste. It also makes delicious combinations, with stewed or preserved

fruits. Two Shredded Wheat biscuits with stewed fruit makes a wholesome nourishing iqeal.
TRISCUITis the Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal with butter, cheese or marmalades# 
Always toast it in the oven before serving. 0

, , * Made by ...

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. J
Niagara Falls, Ont 1
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There is HEALTH and STRENG TmBREAK IN INTAKE FCIIi 
PIPE CLOGGED WITH SAND

11 YEAB OF ACHIEVEMENT 
FOR VICTORIAN NURSES

in every cup, of

EPPS’lT
tor and Moore, new to vaudeville and 
)".te stars of “The Merry Whirl.“ It 
lias ai way's been said that they should 

“The Goddess of Liberty.” be a success to .vaudeville- They ap-
“The Goddess of Liberty,” Mort H. pfaredu at one of the New York vaude-

.Singer’s big rçusical comedy success, ^ ^ ^JwhlZ their

.the burden rif the evidence given bv wWch wU1 bc'seeo for ti,e firsttlme way Into a stormburst of applause
Sa mu-1 \nr< in this city at the Grand Opera House from the audience. Harriet Burt Is

: ndvrSfln S E<?cond WJfe Wi,cn ! next week, and the first presentation another newcomer in, vaudeville. She
that g-nJeman pi. ad%d,. guilty to big- ' _ t , , n dollar-fifty * charming personality and a well-
amyin p.-licfc court yesterday' morhing. j ' . , , ■ trained delightful voice. Willette• Whit-
11 c explained; tha? he had been’ mar- I'knces. .bears the distinction of having taker. the singer of southern melodies, 
rird lr k„’.. i , . • , , ... ’ the endorsement of prominent western as«l«t*d hy F. Wlîhtir Hill, will be onerad u Eng .and and had met with an | Canadians. Among those who ar- of the fettures. Miss Whittaker has
acrid. ', which kept him in the hos-j ( tided a performance in Winnipeg re- a phenomenal voice, deep and sweet. been located. It is about «60 feet from
pital a .Mar. White there confined his | ceptly and complimented the manage- and her barn so'o and accompaniment tne shore and of such a nature that the
wife had taken up with another man ! th® prodV.^*Pn S pD" 3x1 ,nu<,h to t-he offering. Mr. Hill city win be forced to use .aguon water

....... ; M-cMlllap, Col. bteele, Col. ^1* 1’earls for aot în the cxrchpstra, as- svippie'mented by the sima.4 uoanuty
and a child had been 1-K>rn. They w'ved Thompson and A. A. Gilroy. At the satiner Miss WhHt.<ker with his violin that can beseemed from the <*d wood- 
togê-lhi l Tor several months after that. | sanle p«'rformance the e-ntire main flcwjr gnd with h^.r eharusAs. j on miaKe, wliiie repairs ai g smaae to

j was oècuiMed by the officers and the The Tasmanian Van Diemens are the kronen pipe. Tms is p. act tea., y 
came to Canada. Fur ! ,friends ot the Stratbcona Horse. Dur- Furapeari acrobatic gvmna«t« and tne supp.y the city has been using for

three .years lie sent monev to support 1 llg the ,ast ac.t the military men pre- n,P|r work (s sensational- The Ri- tbe P®'*1 tour days, sv that it win not
Ills Wife and two children, which he | ’7nted ' !'°’a. Seaton, the prima cltv p0,„. is vhp hpst ou t.dette of the ^ a «•’“»nge onty in so tar as the citi-
acknowledged as his Then he heard do“na’ w,tf a hust bouquet of Amen- stqsnn with a «r~»t -«n^.oire of com- zvns wla tlave no doubts as to what
tales of his wife, and stopped the re-.| '’»» beauties, which they had sent edv „1P,od,Ps. T1)p Th,pp NPvavL are lhayJre d''inking.

I specially iront New York for tne oc- tomimic eomedv ennillhri.ts mheir Engineer renowes, of the waterworks 
i cas ion. “The Goddess of Liberty” is £ 7, ’ depa, unent decided yesterday m’orn-
one of the biggest, musical productions 1 ful1 of raprr5 ing to make a desperate et foe t to .ocate

, '=n the road, and the engagement in -, ’ , , , ............................. tne tivuiAe, as tntirc was no perceptible
i,c ; this city is a.notable one, inasmuch as metograph closes the bill with decrease in the quantity of sand com-

it will be presented at the Grand’s ne" Pictures- j ing from the two centrifugal pumps.
i never-changing scale of moderate He therefore secured the tug National
prices. Besides being full of calcify At the GâVCty. i and set out with a- diver to try to lo-
song hits, rendered by a capable cast _______  1 ' \ cate the cause. Again he was forced

WHY Is BEN HUR SO POPULAR ? 01 Principals, the chorus effects are Weber's “Parisian Widows.” ! l.° give up any attempt to come at it
____ ‘ said to be given on a scale of magni- For its next attraction the Gayety lrom tlxe lake side. Tlie wind was

At the request of a number of people : licence. In fact the western press wàs, theatre' announces 1, Lawrence Ul0wing tl>0 strenuously .and the ice
unanimous in voting it ttye best imtsi- ! Weber’s big musical fun «hnw the made Impossible’ to”get at H from cal production that has ever been seen ..p^A Widows ” which or lnat direction,

was given. Gen. Lew Wai-j in tills territory. During the week | -anizution will od™ fp, „ Then he decided on a change of tae-
lé.ce’s inspiring storv of “Ben Hm”’ a at the Grand the usual Wednesday ! , . ' P Y „.ph • v L Ucs- He started out over the ice withtail tile Gli-is,. Will be repeated next i “nd Saturday matinees will be given. àPn,r! i , n ' the diver and some assistants. A ho.e
Sunday at t!m Hcopi ■'« st ?, ! ----------- ’ thea ric-al statistician nas figured that was cut turn the ice and tne diver
serviv ii Uns- v l' i i it a *. Ci, I n ^ H‘ 1AO mueical comedies, “The. lowered to the pipe. Yard after yard
been given ten Vm^'wIVi .“Vitold? I At tne Star ! Adfore' Boarding House" and "Fun in of the life line was paid out. Then
tondan ■ , . . 1 1 ' ----------- : a Department Store.’’ there are more suddenly came the signal to bring the
noniil i- iv h , , 18 J.4, S,J i Sam T. Jack's Show, i genuine laughs than in three of the diver to the surface.
x , 1 ' ' aH< 1 nnstlan a.ike.' 1 Out of a list of perhaps thirty come- i average run of shows of this class been brought, up, he reported that he
exalts "im-'v- < " ll,m ,l " .storv i d tans who have held tl*- centre of theJ combined. j had discovered the pipe raised up and
v '•hariicter in history : burlesque stage for mify seasons, re - ] In the former "ike" Wail will again open at one of the joints, about 600
„p‘ J,’ ' . .'.I • ' -k "i lie n more ill hi main a half dozen, wife arc jusl as ■ be seen as “Props." a character in feet from the shore. The pipe was full 

:i 1 01 royal "biod, for I pr.pulai- as ever, slmplv on account of which he is inimitable, and all the r>f sand. There was no possibility of
' I'urpcsi and hi- <1o tfeir distinct types of personality and other parts will he in capable hinds water getting thru. From what he 

win i .iU‘" !:s l!?tr.v. Parents their ability to amuse the.pubUc, sea - The concluding comedy ha- been elab- taw, the six-toot pipe had been raised
1 “ t ' ■" ,r *">.'> .next I sun after season. One of the most ; orated into a gem of sdtiricaf wheV- at this point in such a way as to break |

the I Kilts at the joint.
Must Await better Weather.

From the fact that the pipe is raised 
the broken joint, it is the belief of 

Engineer Foil owes that the joints at 
the opposite ends of the two lengths 
are mso disconnected. If th y are not, 
they’ will have to be disconnected any
way, as both lengths will have to be 

the taken up and "hauled over to the city 
Kelso Leighton: to txi c-leured of sand. This cannot he j ' 

marvelous dni-vs done until the weather moderates and I 
red Gio'-es and Care, singers, talkers tlie ice is removed.

h, BIGAMIST GOES DOWN At the Grand.H I! Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S

V—

1I ini11 Samuel Andercon’s Martial Experi
ences Were Varied and interesting.

I

COCO A Si
Its fine invigeratibg qualities suit people 
of all ages. . Ri b in cocoa, butter, and 

FREE FROM- CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

“He certainly wtts good to me," wa»
City Must Depend Exclusively on 

Lagoon Water Until better 
Weather.

Reports at Annual Meeting Indi
cate Growth In Demand—Fash

ionable Attendance.

i

m■ -■ m
KINGSTON IANS BOIL WATERJ. A. Temple, were read, hand all 

A large retiresentatlon of society- a»- showed a large increase in the work 
sembled in St. James’ Cathedral parish af tlhe order during the past year, 
house yesterday fQr the annual meet- i^^M^t'”d
ïhe° leufenantt°X™nder °f Nursf the n^raes fn^udin^ ^if bom in- 

c^r Itoutenant-govemor was to the .fant6. There were 46 operations, and

The break In the intake pipe has tir
$! ïî Iai Soindle in Intake Pipe Valve BroK 

and Shore Water le Being Pumped. r .
KINGSTON, Feb. 2+J-(St>eclal.)—

Thé .-rf V ' 1 ' . „ the numiber of dcolors whom the order Ing to an accident at the pumping st*
CanraJ had worked under increased .from 33. Loh, shore water is ,being1 pumpej

yuhrt sr.lectors, urs. F. L. M. Grhsett and aftOT 220 patients. Five nurses left from shore, was broken will# t
during the year for the west." 1 i valve 'Was being shut off to make.

Three nurses who have finished their test ot the outer part of tile< total 
■probation period were presented with pipe. Medical Health 'Officer Wullai 
the badge -of the order, Misses M. AV 
rnore, Campbell 1 and H. Stuart. They 
are all graduates of different hospi
tals, this being the requirement of the 
order that keeps a very high stan-

Mr. Capreoi, the honorary treasurer, BcttCF THail SdSIII 
ehenved the receipts lor the year to be “ “T“
$6595.84, and the dlsburlement? $6556.84. Spanking will not cure children offw_.. 
The number cif subscribers has ine.eas- , ^ because it Is not a liaMi
ed to 4759, A number of 9>etv houses ■ “ut a .d2£S8,?He. ‘^-seAse. The C. Hf- 
have been htapected for the ntew; hMfte,- ,if,k,?n"’ -iSA0" !98>.• •CWgjl^w!
and it is expected one will 'be pur- , ’’ nave dlgcox-ered a strictly i'lATjn- 
chased in the near future. - y®t 'wayer failing, cure for » îklag

Tlie itollcy of establishing district ^stressing disease and to make known 
nurses on the outskirts 6f the city 8 ntcritei they will sent, a BIO PAVKia
was commended by Dr. Hariey Smith ^B^lLI'Tt’/V Trp?. and preptil7l 
in’his metlical report, and >•< »• e- 'Z?®® to any i-caderfl
— «- *"* •' “ aK,mM &5M5& ÎSSKSMSSS

to control, tinne .during the jiigli' or 
n r. d6y ln old or young. The 6. H. Rowan

Wilkie, W.' J. Gage, Dr. Sm-ltlh, Dr. wrl'tf to^them tnwi-! v'f, R®!*ab,le >Ioat?’ 
G-rasett. Ftpvv Father Minehail Rev. T. (l|np cure •the'afflIctert^Iî^fe.'Sf'îfTi 
Crawford Brown and Canon jFlumptre v ^ ’ e „ .pi.tevn.w’
nil spoke highly of the work, and fS’Æ ^

congratulated tlie nurses on I^ielr high covery. w
efficiency.

Others present were: " Mrs. Gibson,
Mrs. Nordltelmer, Mrs. Grasctt, Mrs.
W. Cummings, Mr. a.nd Mrs. A. E.

if
Luf/othw gentlemen friends tlirnecLup 
and Anderson !:

§
Since John 

Quit Drinking
anittahves. Five toenths ago he mar
ried the woman with whom he" was | 
living’ when arrested. He omitted to 1 
tell "her ot liis previous marriage, 
was sent to jail for 6u days.

Janies Tony 
charged with bigamy, was remanded a 
week.

son has had the amount of ctUopidê d® 
lime trebled, and Is advising citizen^ 
to boil the water- The repairs mai# 
take three days.

i
III

SfNfj -|ifil I Maeedonian a!«"

Hi ill 411“ By John*» Wife

l> c\

m,

v. ho were prevented front attending the 
last time it1

W NITi sM-Tri

IHH-v'ëi medicos applying for V. O. nurses was 
u tribute to their efficiency.

lieutenant-governor,
When he had :

Tlie

City Be, 
Anne)

I’m the fcappfcat little woman.
In alf thUiUtlc town:

And Inugli nnd cîngîng.
Takes cnSrplaec of FÎgh a:;d frvwn.

For .JOHN7HAS QUIT Ills DRINKIKH 
And la like himself once more,

And (he world Is Ju«t a rar^dJee 
With such happiness In store!

One day I read some
•Mary's Miracle.” the name, 

said, that's.John exactly.
I send sod get the saine, 
for GOLDEN IIEMEDY,

(As sly as sly could be-
And I put It In John’s supper 

And I put It ln his tea.
And It didn’t taste a little bit;

Had no odor, so, you see—
It was smoothest kind of sailing 

For little Doctor Mo.
And I watched and prayed and walteA 

( And cried some. too. I gues*>,
And 1 didn't have the greatest faith,

I’m ashamed now to confess.
Ami John never .bomzM a minute, £*• ***& to'day’ *** on g aV
' He waj being cured of drink, . Toronto t . i . It. O-ffi.’eS. J'lvke.tB'. are RATItrippi IA d a uc cr t
And soon l>e> as well as any ore, good, returning al.1 trains Saturday M iritD JAPANESE TREATY. ■ ^

njght' su’S;y aml Mo,ld”'' i 24-^e
Blnce bs neuredof drinking, PROBIWG ’GAS COMPLAINTS. Japanese treaty pf trade and havlga-.

It was a few niinutcn after 12 o’clock And leads a nice, new life. ;jr , _____ lion wus ratified to-rllght after a two- '
when the news of the discovery of the I “Slnrc John he quit n-drlnklng!- , Inspector *Higman of thé- tnJUnff* - hcor executive sesgIHri 111 fire senate» '
break reached the office of Engineer 1 lean’teey ntime»enough: I H The action of this government Is «•L.„„, ,,, ,x, . , i And hales and lonllie, i llqnur V enuc . department has started an,; - . . , _ eviruimo '= xr

Coilingwood Merchant Assigns. | inform‘the ^-orfof t^ S^ i \ vctlgati^ Of the vatloua 1 ^ ZMll
• Jn??1 ?L , )nstl.1 talion was held to .«Jet rri.no i D^avhfîrVolinf i of ex<-éf#s>W gus bills wliic^i baverteeon ; has fur Japan than anything that has S

usings’ of" tlië ex»rUser<loubfa^Tm^,Jn™ .. °<ÎU,bX itExi,’T- ' ! '«¥>' *h“ W«ri».bff»ee foOthe | dl>n" tor.many years, _______ __

M- H'hl on VVednes'kiy. : compiished under prevailing weuth. r HOPB TrOBtfllSllt FOf DiOIlkSrdl Pa’,t month».
: conditions, but agreed with the mayor -------------------------- The i rivés tig Won is being conduct- , A WONDERFUL MEDICINE
; tliat the matter was urgent, and that — Any I.ndy Can fd privately until such a lime as the
as soon as it was possible to g=t at j Give It s^r''' v “t in Ten, corporation counsel may lie requfred ! FOR LITTLE ONES
the pipe, arrangements should lr? made __________ " to assist should the inspeertar uccm j
to keep a gang of men engaged on the i Cnctc Nnthlnn T«u su<-6 action advisable.
work day and night. . WWSl» HOMIIllfl VO I P]f. Assistant Inrr,,--vto,- lamb is a.s . 4t-

Im the meantime, the citizens will : 1f vuu lmve a ,,„,iiand MOn brother ed with Mr. Hlguian In the eàqufry 
ontinue the uee of lagoon water, which • father or friend who is a victim of which is being, prosecuted. . k.

111.' tests of the city bacteriologist I liquor, all you have to ‘do is 
show to he quite as pure as that se- j your name and address on the 
cured from tile lake. In fact, it is de- ! below. y,,u may be thankful 
dared that tlie freedom from turbidity ‘ *c vf> 11 }I' c that you did it. 
of the lagoon water causes it to yield j" 
more readily to the chlorine treatment 1 
than tlie more turbfd water coming ! 
torn the lake. The experiments show 

the bacterial count reduced to : per 
cubic centimetre at the pumping sta
tion, whicit is considered highly satls- 
actory.

While no citizen has been found who 
disputes the evidence as supplied by 
the tests, there are many who suggest 
hat if iagoon water has to be used for 

any length ,of time, the department 
should device some treatment . to re
lay \ c the fiSity t lav or.

HONOR FOR DR. LEATHES.■ t-Hilda> night lirom.lilêïa is Bob Van Osten, the man ; “ome fun-making. The "Parlsiaij Wld- 
witli the duck nose, and his name has ‘ °ws” company Is a strong one. In- 1 
liven coupled this season with the old- eluding < 'tore Burg, tlie clever sou - 
est and one of tlie strongest titles in brette; James Kelso, a legitimate 

: burlesque.—that of Sam T. Jack’s Own character comedian without a 
! Company. Mr. Van Osten is said to Julia Sinclair, the magnetic sincring 

funnier than ever before and shares and dancing comedienne;

_ , . Dr. John B. Loathes, professor of
Dyment. Mrs. A. J. Arthurs. Mr. and pa+holoelcai clietnistrv at Toronto 
Mrs. A- R. Capreoi. Mr. G. G. LSMessu- University, lias been elected a fetioW3 
ier. Mrs. \v . A. Kerr. Miss M. k of liie Royal Society of London. Hof 
Beson, Mrs. Langmuir, Mrs. Eaétwood, lias been In Toronto two years being* 
superintendent, and the nurses. a graduate of Oxford in medicine and ,

•arts', and has been' om the staff of the 
Lister Institute, T»ndon. f ’ '■*

Trie elections take piacev annually, [ 
whc.fi fifteen candidates ate* chosen * 

Tickets to Buffalo and return n't Î2.1'1 fr' n.1 a **st. ,Tlen ^rom dlffortsnrt
good'' going- 9.30 a.m. and 1.15 p.*t. C. ?al"t8 t*le empire. Prof. Ite^tlhes..

is very young to receive the hqnori ;;

m i i Contro 
Church : 
yeeterda 
with Ma 
lty, tier 
one end 
building, 
tow,n ge 
control le 

Co afro

, last nigh 
I * better 

western 
been tak 
that he 
the tom 
would nc 

The vl 
was but 
members 
the trip, 
tire coui
north b« 
decided.

North 
range ay 
cauee- ti$<

verse»—
! atIMITfflO! And I 

And I ll 
Bo.I sent

S,1
peer;

<
Blanche

wnors with Miss Kathryn liehaar, T/eicrhton. one -if the cleverest artistes 
lue wonderful singer, as prima donna before the nubile: Morion Mac 
of tli company. The east also includes dale tv voAll«t;
Dick Earnum, -late from th,« London x,,“o mid s-iene-r 
Music Hails; Bertha Gibson, tliat

$2.10 Buffalo and Return, Saturday, 
C.P.R., 9.30 a.m. and 1.15 p.m.

T rains.
, _ ____________ . . At least it is not

- ---------- j “U'ngery Girl." and Mr. Lew Dunbar. n*>d \ sen=-iMnnal ami un- thought to be possible at the present
I- | j, z, , M .. . U'te from Broadway successes, such as u-ual Nature is u-e Mw|c*i Gordon time, but the waterworks engineer is
** A* ***** anon LOtlga MBOICiOe ! the "Three Twins" and "Little ’Johnny 'listi'iiM*™. mi acf_ of charminv nnd already busy erecting a plant at the

Pnrri Fiovoh For Vo,«» i .li nes:'' Lew Christy, and the Musical novel ei-o.-enter, A tvn'csl L. Law- point where the break has been dis‘-
LUVtij.il rOr lour Lstew«crts; and others. The above peu- rmce We -cr hfnutv chorus fs also covered and if it is possible, he will
Children ~r ! ' ' arc assisted by thirty dashing dam- m 1 'mi-- 1 mi ■ n ..'«v.-itn ,v n.t ■ g. I make repairs without taking the pipe

1 * stls The Sam T. Jack’s Own Com- c"roimd to-ether with nnmmnllv hand- : l,*x
.,. | pan y will plrfj; a week's engagement °'wm- costnmimr js "likewise assured. 
a \ at the Star Theatre commencing Mon- i \ratint'e. e\'er\ da?» 
n 'day matinee. Feb. 27.

1

J

Whfii you ar 
dootor you don't want him to st 
}«>img medical student In 
office
3'uung- fellow

aml/^end for tin

has in 
Either have tiic

i
\v o-uTd

Walker Whiteside in "The Melting 
Pot.”

Wmvi i u- ni on siimi one
< .’o!T in g"\vood.

Walker Wliiteside, the young genius Martin fir. Co. 
who has scored so heavily in the creditors will 

| Israel Zangwiil play. ‘•Th. M, I ting, March 1. at half ixist <,'elc<-k. 
»f Dr. Pot” and who will open a xVeek’s en- j 

gagement at the HoVal Alexandra 
in ;:tts Theatre on Monday night, March 6th. ! 

gTet.t m ilas a record unequalled in theatrical 
expect 
nvirt-

No' more ijo 
the mi.11ici 
en va It 

The

vou I'.-i to V.* of prov-
m t allons of ,!

»t1'
remark a bl«

Chase’s "§> rup of Lmseed and Turp 
tine in flic cm 
and voHr
temptation to 
you to tak- . h

-u .•1.
cn-

0iU croup. 
P*?' o ' n t«>o 4

0Tl Z Baby’s Own Tablets arc a wonderful 
i medivinu fpi* little onçkt Tlfey never 
! fail to give relief fo tfe baby -when 

l is stomach or bowels are' out of "1'- 
der: when teething Is mainfiil; wtMpi 
worms make their appeaSance.or. eh en

He has been before the pub- . 
fully twenty years and in ail that-; 

tim lias always liven a star, never in I 
a;l his career having appeared in tlie, 

1'I'ort of an? lothtr actor or in any 
I? ill a miilof part. Mr. Whitcsicb- 

Til ail hfs ' 
His i

history Çü iCljArl)______t 1t w c nt <lr lc Ss,1
Imfrit-.p. • ; 

but di pc-nd .ii* 
the? imitate
experiment. 1 , 
will in-’ist on 
signet ue. ot"
famous - Uc> c-ip 
bottle jou-tj'uj 

As .it - is made of simp;
of proven value, it is 
as a -treatment for children. T at 
It is effective in the cure of cr up, 
bronchitis^ whooping .cough and the 
most severe coughs ‘and colds is at 
tented by its many years of con touted 
pitccpss and enormous sales. 25 cents, 
;,|i-a v
Toronto.

to send I

u: t . I.i
A TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT.

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.’-A reward Of any the many childhood alimente 
i ,0 000 mark* ft-vgo ,vm r — seize him. What Is more* they are «4*.
I K " d’lk' "m ,Je Slven Jos, eoluteLv safe. and --annet. harm tÏÏ,
j Brucker, the Qorman balloonist, if hf» | youngoat child. Mothefk ‘ have th.g 
j reaches this coast In his contemplated ' Fua.rantce of a government aupjyst tft 
! trans-Atlantic flight in the dirigible Îk s 'jf Thousand'»’qt .nfotherf

smsmdî sa «
can of this cltv Baby’s Own Tablets for over two yeaH

and would not be wlthoutŸheni m thi 
house. Tliey are wonderriil medieln* 
for little’ones.” ' Baby's 'm-n Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or 4t 2.” 
cents a liox from The Dr. Williams 

, Medicine Co., BtvckviUe^ fti"'

I
}• astr’t ,a*s*anaaaa. ...»■***»•

cheers and refreshes 
at any hour of the day. j 
You get the most de- 
i licious tea when you 

use

a *1 !

\ ÎV ill
m autuer of note, 

s i ; cot ssful fy ttarred 
t pluy. ur.lc

vs

Tria! P cka^e Coupon\v Vue management <>f I 
.i n t i-ompany \vas a dramatize - 

t -n «it W. .T. Tri>cke*g story, "The Be
lie nt? ; loved Vagabond.'*4 This was followed 

Te ' Melting Pot” in which he ha - 
succès «fully 
three seasons.

Liehlon the Dr. J. W. Maine* Company,
035 Glenn Bldg:., Cincinnati, Ohio

Please send me. absolutely free, by 
return mail, in plain wrapper, go 
that no one can know what It 
tains, a trial

! *
Ijngret 

wei! ny
I it

appeared for the past
package of Golden 

Remedy to prove that what you
claim for it is true in every respect. 
Name.............................

m inR. R. MolVof the C.P.R. freight 
lb purtmcnt. Winnipeg, was in Toronto 
'■< sterdav seeing ol l frit-nils 
is reluming from a fourAveek holiday 
speat iu.Mt-sico tjity auU.luv svuta.

Mr.
Never Sold 

In3ulk.
C. P. R. Traffiî.

MONTREAL. Feb. 24.—C. P. R. traf
fic for the week ending Feb ">l 
was *1.681.000.
)ear it wee >l,lU,ouv.

~y
Street ... . 
City ... 
Province . .

Mr. Holt TEA*rs or Kd ma neon, 1’a.tcs A Co.. v 19H.
I-or the same ?? eek lastI I/i
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Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 24th, 1911,
Bulck Oil Co., 420 Marquette Building, Chicago. j . x ... _. . . .

Buick Midway well flowing upwards of thousand barrels daily., Closed contract with Standard 
Oil Company for hundred thousand barrels. Tank of 2,000 barrels about completed, another will be 
ready next week. - BUICK OIL CO.

ÎÉH- i
x H ?

- 1 . 9-

i 32NÏ.JA.GS.479. -
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•f 1. , fc§f <
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$T 1do not even know whether we will have a share of it for sale ten daysirom to-day. This property has advanced so 
far in value that Mr. Buick and his associates, wlio are now in California, niay decide that the besft interests of 
the company would be conserved in the withdrawal of all stock from public sale. C ertainly the company is now 
in such a position that the drilling of its new wells is only a matter of time and expense. .

The most conservative business men in this country are now placing their money in ^Buick 0 
fornia. and especially in the oil fields, the Buick Midway No. 1 well has proved the Buick Oil Company to be 

of the best-going businesses in this field.
We told'you that this stock would go to 75c per share. Many of you doubted this fact, and you held back 

vour applications until too late.. You know*and we know, that you are to-day buying this stock at (5c per 
share, not one of you, but by the hundreds. We told yon that this company would bring in this well, and the 

well is now in. and the telegram above shows that we have already sold 100,000 barrels of 
“ I oil for future delivery to the Standard Oil Company. We have showed you that tips well is> a 

great gusher ; that we are only allowing it to flow 1,000 to 3,000 barrels $cr day, and that 
the oil men who have visited this well pronounce it not only a great gusher, but one of the 
greatest that have yet been brought in. ______ _

This telegram shows the company has moved fast indeed, and that it has already arranged for the sale 
of 100,000 barrels of oil to the Standard Oil Company. This is progress, quick, active and valuable.

This means that this company is to-day a producing and a profit-earning company, 
question we have claimed for this particular pietie of property we have demonstrated by the bringing in of this well.

* The company will withdraw its shares from sale after the small stock of remaining shares which is left, and 
it is doubtful if a single share will be offered after this announcement appears. Almost any day now we may dis
continue for all time the sale of these shares to the public. This company is now in a position where its future is a 
demonstrated fact. It is only a question of days until we have another well as big as. if not bigger than, the one we 
have already brought in, and then there shall be as many as possible until we have a large number of wells upon the 
Midway 40 tract, where our No. 1 well was brought in.

i *■
x:■ Each and every1 1

il. In Cali'S4
1 ,\

•4 kone
I
:t «_,j y

m Earnings to Be $500*00 to $3,000.00 a DayJf %
I

Do you know what this means? It means that each and every well which we bring 
in will have an earning power of anywhere from $500 to $3,000 per day from the sale of its 
oil. Ten such wells upon this single 40-âcre tract mean ’ a production of $3,600 per day, 
or $30,000 every twenty-four hours. This means an earning capacity of $10,000,000 per 
year, or, in other words, it will enable this company to show a profit of 200% each year in 
dividends. You who have bought this stock at 50c per share will earn 400% each year 
upon your investment, should this earning come to pass. Those of you who bought at 
75c—and who now can buy at 75c—will earn 266%. But for the purpose, of .being conser
vative let us find out exactly what the Buick Oil Company represents, and what its real future . 
is. The earnings we have computed for you upon the basis of thirty wells apply only to the 
forty-acre tract located in the famous Midway field. You must remember that this is only 
one of the pieces' of property controlled by the Buick Oil Company. Its 40-acre triangular 
tract at Maricopa Sunset is, in our opinion, a far more valuable tract than that located at 
Midway, for all. about this triangular forty there are to-day producing valuable oil wells. 
Here you can see the dirty derricks, which are turning out thousands of barrels of “oil and 
earning enormous dividends for their companies. Here you can see the well drillers at work 
undër the direction of the most expert managers of some of the largest capitàlists and eor 
porations in this country. We are very soon to begin work here. Then there is the Sunset 
Security tract, controlled by this company, which includes 560 acrés Within its boundaries. 
Just think, if you can, of the enormous earnings of this tract of land, as we already have 
seven derricks up here.

] -'i*
i Now is the Time to Buybream,

served
1

I
*

L We want each and every man who reads this advertisement not to delay or wait one 
single moment. We have shown you in .language that cannot be doubted, in the actual 
telegrams received from Mr. Buick himself, in the proof and figures of some of the greatest 

• authorities on oil in this country, just exactly what the California oil fields are and what 
they are producing now, and what'' they have been producing for years back. . We have 
shown you how our property lies, totally surrounded by some of the greatest oil corpora
tions in the world. The Buick Oil Company is a people’s company. It is headed by a man 
who has demonstrated himself to be one of the greatest inventors of the age. 1). D. Buick 
is the inventor and founder of the great Buick automobile. Buick automobiles have won 
all manner of prizes and have stood all the tests possible to machinery. They are to
day being sold by the thousands, and the factory which makes them employ thousands 
upon thousands of workmen. A large majority of the stockholders of the Buick Oil Cdin- 

>pany arc men who run and own Buick automobiles. The name of D. D. Buick anywhere 
in the United States, Canada, England, or the civilized world in general, means that the 
company with which he is associated is not only an honorable and just company, but that it 
is a successful one besides. No longer do our critics assail this company. Buick has 
made good again, just like he said he would make good on the Buick automobile, 
the ambition of Mr. Buick to make the Buick Oil Company the biggest oil-producing cor

poration in the world, and the very first well he brought in proves, by onç step at least, that he has
made good. * .

Those of you who read these words should make up your minds to buy some of this stock, and to buy as 
much of it as you can afford to own. We have made the terms for the sale of this stock such that each and every 

meet them. Don’t wait a single day. - a

f Ukole
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■
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i
* D. D. BUICKENG tm • Founder an 1 Inventor Buick Automobile, 

President Bnick Oil Co. of California It isCompany Now a Produceri
»

i rive on 
-S.”

; The Buick Oil Company is no longer an unknown quantity. No longer is it one about which there is the 
slightest doubt, or against which the scornful criticisms of cotapetitive dompames or ignorant critics can 
be directed./'During the last week this company has been practically swamped with business. Thousands of 
people who'have held back their remittances and their applications s6nt them in as soon as they saw that the Buick 
No. 1 well had come in. Telegrams are pouring into this company’s headquarters from almost every section of 
the North American continent. Orders were received last week from far-distant England, and we were compelled 
to refuse a dumber of applications from people who wanted to reserve this stock and pay for same sixty to ninety 
dkys in advance. We do not know what the price of this stock will be, it is already worth over par, it may go 

00, yes; $5.00, overnight; for that reason we cannot fill orders on the installment plan after March 1st. We

1

OA!r man can
G f

i

t No Stock Sold oo Installment Plan Utter MARCH 1st/■{
BOIL WATER to
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THE PRICE OF THESE SHARES IS SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS—PAR VALUE, ONE DOLLAR j—Pipe Valve Broket 
is Being Pumped. J-
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broken while, the» 
!hut off to make iti 
part—of"tiie- intake-.1 
1th Officer William-* 
nount of chloride of' 
■:.s advising citizen^ 

The repairs majlf

X r SI Subscription to Stock. t w 
BUICK OIL CO.,

420 Marquette Building, Chicago.
I hereby make application for 
of Treasury Stock in the Buick

Information Coupon 
BUICK oil cor w

420 Marquette Building, Chicago,

T W HOW TO BUY THESE SHARES : /
$ 30.00 Down and $58.38 Monthly for 8 Months Buys 300 Shares 

wn and 73.00 Monthly for 3 Months Buys 400 Shares 
vn and 91.66 Monthly for 8 Months Buys 500 Shares

$ 7.50 Down and $10.00 Monthly for 8 Months Buys 50 Shares 
15.00 Down and 20.00 Monthly for 3 Months Buys 100 Shares 75.00 Do
30.00 Down ahd 40.00 Monthly for 8 Months Buys 200 Shares 100.00 Dow

$250.00 Down and $166.67 Monthly for 3 Months Buys 1,000 Shares.
A DISCOUNT OF 5 PER CENT. MAY BE DEDUCTED FROM ALL CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY. Remember, we reserve the right to reject any applica
tion and return the remittance at any time within twenty-four hours after same is received in our office. Send now for our literature and yon will enjoy 
reading it more than anything yon have ever read, for it’s a revelation to everyone who does not know of this great oil district. If in doubt, telegraph your 
reservation and then 4end for literature. .

THESE SHARES ADVANCED FROM 50c TO 75c FEBRUARY 5, 1911. DON’T WAIT A DAY !

! Gentlemen :
................shares
Oil Co., et T6 Ants per share of a par value of 
$1.00 each. Enclosed And $ 
same.

Gentlemen : Please mall me your great book. 
-Thé Land Where Oil Is King." describing the

.re «is;
bSt Wlil give this literature a careful reading.

to pay for

Name

Name Addresst-
r € 420 Marquette Bldg. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.BUICK OIL COMPANYTelegraph Reservations. 
Address AH Communi
cations to
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rinatc and iriaiijlit ? 
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ilietcd meinbeps of 
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tiiis wonderful dis-
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The C. Hr m1 $ —
ly arranging tihemeelves in sets, they 
execute a grotesque minuet with lu
dicrous gravity.—Newark News.

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDINGWars Are unnecessary.
misled' by ihfe fiction of the 
of being prepared for war. 

^ belike the citizen—al- 
the robber? Must the 

^Vwdth arms under his pil

ing Tuesday. Tetrazlnni gives only MOTOR CARS IN TANGLE

«-«r M«h,n«ir7w„de. «.'sr&j*
te rent L the United Sta-tes high court, Wood and C. Cummings, Smashed, j ways in f<
where .it is held pending the outcome ---------- | citizen sle
of the legal action between»erSett and An inexperienced motorman becom- ]ow and w&Ik with an arsenal In bis 
Oscar Hatnmérsteln. lng excited almost caused a tragedy pockets? The law properly forbids

..leisable for those who in- , . .. ... _ him to carry arms. A general agree-tend to hear the noted prima donna |‘estfday' As 11 aS a $t*D<)J motor meht of all the nations to maintain 
to delay too long in procuring seats, j <-iai was entirely smashed by a street pe^be will prohibit them from increas- 
as Massey Hall can only accommodate car near the corner of Davenport and ing their armaments. There must be a 
„ , beginning somewhere, and we vyelcomeBO man5- Avenue-road. 1 th3 report that all the religious de-

The machine, a limousine belonging nominations in the world are getting 
to Chas. C. Cummings, the well-known reajdy to make it by - uniting in a de

mand for the world's peace.—Leslie's 
Weekly.

law for a sewer system on March 13, 
and they want to .know what their 

for becoming a part ofNORTH TORONTO'S LOOKS 
IMPRESS CONTROLLERS

Samuel Rose and Wife Celebrated 
Event by Family Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rose, 93 Yonge- 
f t., caretakers of Shea’s Theatre, cele
brated their golden wedding laet night. 
Mr. Rose, who Is 73 years of age, and 
his. wife. whoy is 68 years, were mar
ried Feb. 24, 1861, at St. Mary's Hages- 
ton, Lortdon, England. They came to 
Canada and have resided in Toronto 
since July; 1873. A family reunion was 
held in honor of the 50th anniversary 
of the wedding.

chances are 
the city before they take the vote.

Controller Ward expressed the opin
ion that it would be a wise move on 
the part of V e northern suburb to de
lay this vote for a month at least. He 
would not say that be thought a visit 
of the city council would result In a 
creation of sentiment in favor of an
nexation, but he did say that the Town 
of North Toronto should be careful not 
to commit itself on the sewer question 
until that of annexation was definitely 
settled.

Nine or Ten Deposits.
"It is expensive to learn to fly," *sld 

Clifford Harmon at Mlneola. “Your 
aeroplane costs more than $5000. You 
must pay a fee of $500 for tuition and,, 
you must deposit, too. about $500 more 
for damages. All the damage you do 
to the machine you learn on must be 
paid for, and your deposit may easily 
be eaten up.

“I was taJklngx.one day 
an English ftyer.

“ M learned to fly in a week,’ I said- 
'HoAr long did It take you to learn"'

" ‘Oh, nine or ten’—
“ What!' I interrupted. ‘Not nine 

or ten weeks'.”
“ ‘No. aeroplanes.' said he.”

City Beginning to Take Interest in 
Annexation Question—Prompt 

Decision Wanted. at Nice to
R. LEATHES< Carnival at Falls.

NIAGARA FALLS, Feb. 24.—(Spe
cial.)—The executive committee to
night set July 3 and 4 as the dates for ; 
holding an International carnival. Aer
oplane flights over the falls will be a 
feature.

real estate man, was leisurely speed
ing along Davenport, up a grade when 
the car came round the cprner from 
behind and bumped into it, throwing 
the auto sideways into E. R. Wood's 
car. seriously damaging the body of 
the machine, as well as doing consider- ] 
able damage to Mr. Wood's car. a \ 
bqautiful limousine, which was stand
ing at tlie curb. The tonneau was oc
cupied by Mrs. Cummings, and Mrs. 
Melvin White, both of whom were 
severely shaken up..

The damage to Mr. Cummings'

e*>, professor of 
Toronto 

,< levied a 1'udlow 
|if London.
taw' .-.ears, being'/’. 

I m 'medicine and . 
•r tv* staff of the

* Controller 
Church made a trip to North Toronto 
yesterday afternoon, and, in company 
with Mayor Brown of that municipal
ity. viewed the thriving suburb from

ControllerWard and
TETRAZZINI’S ENGAGEMENT.try at

Ttr.icker—Is Smith convalescing? 
j Rocker—Well, hlk money isn’t out of 
danger yet.

He Altho Madame Tetrazzini does not 
in Massey Hall until Friday,

HABITS OF THE OSTRICH.
appear

huntings‘were Cked oveZ'an^ the i

tpwn generally sized up by the two jy large, due to tfid fftet that she is 
controllers. , --------— ,

Controller Ward was most favorably 
impressed. He expressed the opinion 
last night that it was in many respects 
a better town than the eastern and 
western suburbs which had already 
been taken in. He was free to admit 
that he had a warm feeling towards 
the town, but further than that he 
would not çaFé to commit himself.

The visit of these two controllers 
washut a start. The mayor and other 
mambers of the board will also make 
the trip, and it is possible that the en
tire council will also journey to the 
north before annexation is definitely 
decided.

North Toronto Is in a hurry to ar
range an agreement with the city, be
cause they are going to vote on a by-

-r- u . These who manage ostrich farms de-
Doctor Tola Her .tSr|C Did flOt Have $ Clare that much diplomacy Is required 

Pint Of Good Blood In Her Body. in the handling of the ostrich, which,
r. ... D ___ _ Middle ln more respects tiian one. Is a decid-^rSxT^>°Slt^e-P" ('ormie ’ oacki edly queer bird. The ostrich, accord-

ville, N.B., says: .. ing to a writer In Harper's Weeklv, re- '
"ln the spring bt 1897 I was all run quires, aside from other 

: down, anu the doctor told me 1 had net quallfioatione. a master's hand, a strict
i a: pint of good blood in my body. 1 took hand tempered by Justice and merer,

machine is estimated at about $2.nno. ' different remedies from doctor, but they Not that the ostrich Is at all appre-
and that to Mr. Wood's somewhat less, did not seem to do me any good. After (dative of kindness. Indeed, he never

_ - » f Vi d;ii. The mr>t.,rman in cliarve or tiic «ireer : h& vine taken a lot of different other kinds 'Oocomes t.horoly domesticated, sayThrn lows Of Dotn. Kidney Mb n«« keKî of meSticine,„ and they did not seem to those who know him In captivity.

Cured Her. uniform vet. and had evidently lost his oencfit me. i was almost in despair and On the contrary the ostrich is , have possession a prescrip.
. , , head and permitted the street -ar lo <fid not know what to do until my bus- naugntily and stolidly irresponsive to tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor.

Jd tebs“ "''"'nhuo.h» (M «.!"». SKITS» ÆLTirSSST JL5T SKK
Backache comes from sick kidneys, di^.daied^king sh’apc' an? <M$ck Blood Bitters as she had received ants never approach him uplee* equip- j miny'worn

and what a lot of trouble sick kidneys ‘aP'dated looking snape.____  {hc g,C3test benefit from using it. My Red wit hthe necessary appliances to I Nervous men right in thtir ow2
cause. Use for Spiders’ Webs. , husband went and bought me a bottle, bring .him to terms when in an ugly or j home—without any additional help or

But they can’t help it. If more work i it is a fact that the natives of New! and after hav.ng taken it I felt better, dangerous mood. _ _ nl?„dh2in?o regain Ms"manfvVn^n who*
is pul on them than they can stand it is Guinea use spider webs for fishing ! so I kept on using one bottle after another to^be to ttoht on wen oosetoD : virility,1 qulcïîÿ and qufe5? should
not to be wondered they get out of nets. They bend the tip end of a long hufitil I had taken six in all and then I jndLdÜ ft g, ttoh I ! have a =0P>’- «° 1 have determined Eo 1
order. ,,t ■ bamboo rod in such a way as to make ] was strong and well. I am positive M^rv snio0 of VVIngs The male oé- i *«»d * f,opy ot.„t.1'e Prescription free of

Weak back is «imply a warning from a loop five or six fret in dinntrfrr They | t^fmy being alive to-day is due to the j ^ ,s not without commendable J to man wh^ii'wrtti n""
the kidneys and should be attended to setrfip 'this arrangement in the forest. of Burdock Blood Bitters Ond ’ aualltl»» however For instance he ' fôr 1* 1 *rlte
immediately so as to avoid years of where the spiders are thickeit and wait r>Ttr?ng since then ! was not feeling very 1 mate3 ,bu, onco and forever. Should This prescription comes from a phr- 
tcrrible suffering from kidney trouble. , f;»r one to weave its wen in the loop. wy| and had a let of work to do. 1 ; often happens in the course of slclan who has made a special study of

Mrs. N. Larmour, Smith’s Falls, Ont,. ! The web has a mesh aoout one men tfi0URht I would procure a bottle of domestic complication kick his mate mPn- a?d 1 am convinced It 1s the sur-writes:—“ I take plereure in writing you, square at the outside, which gradually Bbr(fock Blood Bitters and after I had j ^“he^Zu^ tree and c^is^nl ^nt^m^oo'dini°rfgo- 'Xl of
MADAME TETRAZZINI stating the benefit I have received by decreases in s;ze to__ rot more t ha t an laj[-en tW3 i was able to do a lot cf hard I .y ilPr memory, never seeking a sue- ever put together. * ' "ure

i using Doan’s Kidney Pills. About a eiguth or an itk ,i -ouar.: --Jt t.i, n xrork ali tfie summer, and I never felt ce«gbr. i think I owe It to my fellow men !»
Vovld-famed singer, coming soon to veA|y ^ [ was terribly afflicted with tre. 1 no native uses tin, as a • op be!ter in my fife In the winter cf 1906 ; Jn the ordinary phases of domestic- send them a copy In confidence, so that 

Massey Hal.. lame back and was so bad I could not "ft ^ ,!J° s»andg in i 1 I [had Pneumonia, and it left jne with a j ity hé is attentive and helpful. He digs sny L* 'veaK 111,1
! the highest salaried singer of the pre- even sweep my own floor. I was ad- to hol'd fish weighing 1 ^vere pain in the left side. Every ; the hole in the ground that Is to serve drugging himself Vit"“iïîwfui
sent time: that it is her first appear- vised to trv Doan’s Kidney Pills, which Tliefrvder which makes it normng when I would get out cf ted I as a nest, and during the process of patent medicines, secure what I be-
ance in Toronto, and last, but not least, 1 r difi and with the greatest benefit. 1 a l>ouno- 'T,,,. a e,„all ! hid to sit down for a white it was so incubation, which continues for forty i lteve is the quickest-acting restorative
she will be heard at a much lower ! only igod three boxes and I an] as well inTt spread out ilinful. After I had used Burdock days, he relieves the mother bird in 1 upbulldln- SPOT-TOUCHING remedy
scale of prices here than in other cities. ^ ever. I highly recommend tHese pills ! , ‘ ' Alood Bitters the pain disappeared com- her duties from early evening till late j ®ver d*V1*?,d’ ??? âulcki v® hj!T«#elLet
The famous singer, who will soon ” any suffer» from lame back or kiefney inLhe„s:_______ ___________ C pletely. It b«s also cured me of bleeding next morning. ^"a ilL,"1 Hke thU: D^T'e. Robin,on*
finiaii her road tour, will he a guest trouble.” ' i An Ir.qenious 'Reason. piles. I have received so much benefit A curious habit of the male ostrich ia 3933 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., *b*
in Toronto four days next week. She , price 50 cents per box, Or 3 fait S1.25, 1 salesman—You'll find these good From Burdock Blood Bitters that you his "constitutional." At sunrise and I will send you a copy of this splendid
will arrive here Tuesday evening from ™ d , £liled direct on receipt wearing -ocks sir. nay publish this as it may help ethers lust before twilight the male birds line recipe in P,a'n' uM nary envelope -
S,aand ’wiÎMeaxV^ln^S: of price S^TheYMUburn Co., Limited, ! " ct^r-Rather lou^n't they? ia R has me." * ' / , up In single file .and We around the ^ul^cW$3.«* «oTFo'r «y*
nieht for New York where «he heeirv® I Toronto, Ont. Salesman—Yes sir. But that keeps I Manufactured only by The T. MLcurn enclosure a/t wuirlwind speed until wrltinsr out a prescription like this—
hel four weeks' engagement the foSo” 1 If ordering direct sDecifv '‘Doan's** . I the feet from going to s!eep|-T!t-B!ts. ^ Limited. Toronto. - thoroly timbered up. Then, sudd-n- ! tiut I send it entirely free. 6g

WHS TERRIBLY AFFLICTED 
WITH LAME BUCK.

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WILSON HND UORDEN_0ure,0
TO APPEAR NEXT WEEK SHEAS theatre

WEEK OF I Evening»: I
FEB. 27 | «8. 50, 7k>. |

AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
V —k-

J Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL, ^IAILMONTREALqrm*0 1A ROYAL »

Alexandra
lO-DAY AT 2.18 and 8.15; i ■ffl -

THE PRINCE OF PIL8EN OailyvaX
SvsxeP

Matinees
Daily. 25e. EMPRESSESFOUR TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO DAILYAdjournment Made Until March 3 

— Keeley Mine Sues 
Farmers’ Bank.
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NEXT WEEK-MATS. Wip. & SAT. BEST SEATS $1.60.
IBII Flr»t Appearance Here of the German 

Comedian
7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

“I GIVE YOU DE CUE”
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

MR. ALBERT

: The 9.00 a.m. train carries Parlor-Library Car and Dining Car to 
Montreal, reaching there at 6 p.m. This train also carries Pullman sleePJF 
to Montreal and Boston. The 10.30 p.m. tratn^rrivea Montreal at i.*v 
a.m. and carries five or more modern Pullman sleepers daily, also tnrougn 
sleeper to Ottawa.

I Sam Mann & Co. OF THE ATLANTIC
Lenilh. 570ofee. Breadth. 6ttH tm.

Wireless end Submnrlife Signals 
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

r
.

-
In “The New' Leader.” 
THE BIG CITY FOUR
Singing Stars of 1911.

TASMANIAN VAN DIEMANS
Acrobatic Gymnasts

“Daddy Dufard”Matthew Wilson. K.C., and C. S. Mor. 
don. assistant manager of the Trusts 
A Guarantee Co., were arraigned in 
police court yesterday moçnlng, charg
ea with conspiring with W. R. T ray
era to procure him to give the com
pany a fraudulent prererence over the 
other creditors of the Fanners’ Bank 
In the matter of-an alleged consolida
tion of $175,000 loan and a $120,000

t
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE 

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE LOW TOURIST RATES

II
11

I fir
IIIt Hi!

CHEVALIER A Character of Comedy
(Debtor A Co., Mgre.)

Vehicles 10,45.

The “Empress Daily News.” 
Published and distributed free each 
morn inti to passentfers, containing the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 
etc., received' ou board by Wireless 
every nifht.

JAMES C.

Morton and Moore?
Late Star» of “The Merry Whirl.”

THREE NEVARROS
Pantomimic Equilibrists.

FRANK E. i?
TO LONDON, TO

DETROIT, CALIFORNIA, ,
MEXICO. FLORIDAENGLAND’S FOREMOST COMEDIAN, in

___  CHICAGO.
THREE TRAINS DAILY 

s a.m., 4.40 and 1100

WhitesidE,.
THE MELTING POT

CORONATION SAILINGSWillette Whittaker WEEK
MAR.

ISRA, L 
ZArsGWILL’S 
DRAMATIC 
MASTERPIECE

FULl, PARTICULARS AT CITY OFFICE. NORTHWEST COR. KING AND 
____________ YONGE STS. PHONE MAIN 4209.

Both pleaded notunsecured deposit.
guilty, and the case was adjourned till 1 
March 3, when a day will be set for I 
the trial, so that, in the event of a 
committal for trial, the matter will be 
ready for the grand jury of the ses
sions, which meets in a week.

An action has been begun by the 
ebareholders of the Keeley Mines, Lim
ited. by permission qf Referee Me An
drew, against the Farmers' Bank for
in accounting of the matters between n(S|. s-Nrrc-C" 
them. The shareholders allege that rnlilLitOO 
the Indebtedness to the bank is 
nearly so large as announced wj 

fX liquidator, and they declare that the i 
| —^ transfer of the bonds of the mine was 1 

not sanctioned by the directors, andu 
that it is therefore void. /

ir
Plenty of room on all sailings, hat 
early application Is most advisable 
for choice accommodation.

Assisted by F. Wllhnr Hill.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

6
;(

T 8For tickets and further informa
tion apply to any railway or steam
ship agent, or to 1. E. SUCKLING, 
General Agent for Ontario, 16 King 
St. E., Toronto.Canadian Pacific Railway

NORTH TORONTO TO

PETEHBORO, OTTAWA, MONTREAL

PHarriett BurtHi the , 
Mij

MAGAZ

The Musical Comedy Favorite.
*IB

MATINKK ' 
TO-DAY THERESA FRANCESjl!| w

^the>£hf.r,«
tiling'ham FRANK DANIELS WOLFE front pt

portuga^INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

|
:

Lv. North Harkdale 9.15 p.m. 
Lv. West Toronto 930

Ar. Ottawa 6 50

MAr. North Toronto 9.40 p.m 
Lv. North Toronto 1G.OO p.m.

in the Musi-
cal Comedy tWt train

NEXT 
WEEK

f 1 THE GIRL 

RINCESQ I
THEATRE» I

In partme
Sent .wp.m.In Song Recitalm HR

SlfilB CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
----------------THE-------------

Dally. Exceot Sundayl,i, ■ Th12TH YORK RaNuEKS DINE Ar. Montreal 7 a.m.a.m. ,
of theÎ ’v ■

THROUGH SLEEPERS FOR OTTAWA A D MONTREALJan Hambourg hldh a

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Many Toast, Honored at Annual Ban
quet—Regiment Flourishes.

Passengers may remain in same until 8ux> a-m.ffi . ■.

Montreal Tickets Are Good Via Ottawa in Both Directionsil » ' Famous Russian ViolinistThe 12th York Rangers lay claim to 
have had more men In active service 
than any other regiment in Canada, 
and they were all out on active service 
at their annual dinner In the St. 
Charles last night. Lieut.-Col. Allan 
waa in the chair.

The reports of the various commit
tees were read, and all showed the 
regiment to be flourishing. Major 
Wadsworth's toast to “The Canadian 
Militia” was responded to by Lieut.-' 
CoL Henderson and Capt. A. T. Hunter: 
"Sister Corps,” proposed by Capt. 
Clarke, was responded to by Lieut.- 
Col. Galloway, D.A.A.G., and Capt 
Butcher, Capt. Spaulding, and Lieut. 
Herron: “Ex-Colonels,” proposed by 
Major Brown, was responded to by 
Lieut.-Col. Lloyd and Lieut.-Col. Les
lie; "The Ladies," proposed by Lieut. 
Rogers, was responded to by Leur. 
Ho Is worth and Lieut. Walker. Lieut. 
Fletcher and Lieut. Brand and Mr. T. 
Morrow contributed songs.

Others present were Majors Nicol, 
Brown, Gillies and Elliott. Capts. Dun
ham, Brown. Hunter, Clarke, Hamil
ton and Knox, Lieuts. Fie teller. Walk
er. Taylor, Balllie, Holdswiorth, Bolt, 
Rogers, Brown, Glover, Bhann, Cur
ran, Fowler and Darlington.

I
FROM U.$iON STATION TO MONTREAL, OTTAWA

9.02 a.m. Daily. 10.30 p.m. Through Sleepers on night train.
ISi-i r

Heintzman & 
Co. Piano

Massey Hall

Monday, Feb. 27

irf?I
Han; Along 

t 8ev' 

wjkSHlX 
tfcfihaa^' 

keyr of Fai 
medàl on m

I CITY TICXR OFFICE. M KING \ . i v 'xigfm su LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (NOON) 
Dally, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

ill
IB "1 -

Miné V - Hk

• ■: j
'Ûm6 it

Jos. M. Cartes

CLIFTON
CRAWFORD

I CPRING CRUISE de Luxe
^ (.9 Days) to the WEST INDIES

"
il

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON. 

NECTS .WITH

11

state coimrti 
délit, sent 
meniSatton 

Oi March

m
'YVi itiog Cuba, Jamaica, Porto Rico and Bermuda

) Sailing March 25th—$85 up 
S.S. “Avon” >k°„?

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSMATINEES WED. AND SAT.
LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

( 123 hours 
ashore heiotviII Hi tIII 

Mill
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. Youngest Prima Donna In the World. titrée and. a 

mai track 

Citing t 
lion* tl 
when al 

the 9title o 
the «Child do

VfNew
Twin-Screw"'r Maritime Express

Maritime Express leaving: Mont
real Tuesday, March 7 th, con
necte with Royal Line SS> “Royal 
George,*’ sailing from Halifax 
March 8th.

"MHS BiEN HUR in P0PUIIH?" ss...
Musical Festival of the Empire

IRecouse the World Loves a HERO. 
Ten Time» in Four Season» Have We 

Told This
i Bermuda-Cuba 

Jamaica-Panama Canal

Regular Weekly Sailings.
Superior accommodation for 
250 lst-class passengers, orch
estra, excellent cuisine, wireless 
and all other safety appliances.

Opening Saturday 
at 1 P.M.

ij.lsr PRESIDENT
Hla Excellency Earl Grey, P.C^G.C.M.G.

•*§
■><4®

■j*.

TALE OF TH£ CHRIST ”ii i*
WILL 6P

CdttNWA
Horn J. c. 
t. \y. crotii
B. jpantei. 
other» will 
other leadlr 
public meet 
the,Music 
susÿJcee o 
Asevclatldn 
lng, March

MASSEY HALLTo upwards of 25,000 people, and still 
the people nsk for it “Just once more.** A SPECIAL TRAIN11;;4k 

jlpp

10 : AM. TO II»RM.
PATRIOTISM, NOT PARTY 111r With through sleeping and din

ing car to Montreal, leaves Hall, 
fax when incoming mail steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thursday 
Evenings, April 4th, 5th, 0th, 1011 ' NORWAY CRUISES JUNE-AUGUST BY R.M.S.P. AVON

the ROYAL MAIL steam packet company

III PEOPLE’S PICTORIAL SERVICE
>:MASSEY HALL, SUNDAY, FEB. 26.

NhUR’’|A:.aF^:.‘son
I.A, an E.ample 

Illustrated by 75 Hand-Painted Slides. 
30 First Aids in Accidents, 

lng: “Fireman’s Lift,” and “J 
Respiration” (by request).
MRS. F. M. DAVIES will recite. 
MISS M. E. FAWCETT will sing. 

Patriotic Songs to Christ, King and 
Country.

Canada Is My Country.
To Do Good Is My Religion.

THREE FESTIVAL CONCERT.Col. Denison's Views on Reciprocity 
Cheered at G. G. B. G. DinnerN___ i

GRAND OPENING 
8.30 p. m.

.Under the Direction of
DR. CHARLES HARRESS

SANDERSON & SON, General Agents, 21-24 Stqte Street, N. Y.
R. M. MELVILLE, Gen. Agt., Toronto-Adelaide Streets. 'JtyEnthusiastic • patiicLisin was in 

air at the sergeants of the Governor- 
Genei^al’s Body Guard dinner in 
St. Charles last night, when songs and 
speeches of loyal strain brought forth 
cheer after cheer, and 150 lusty mili
tary throats can make a noise worth 
while at any time.

Col. Denison^gave voice to his opin
ions on the proposed treaty in 
certain terms.

to9 • the
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 

51 King Strefet East.
il ft:|F

ed !The Sheffield Choir' flilthe By His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor

ROYAL GRENADIERS’ BAND

Greatest display of Automobiles, 
Commercial Cars, Motor Cycles, 
Motor Boats. Aeroplanes an 1 
Accessories ever seen in Canada.,

Also includ-
Artifleial;

OF ENGLAND
TWO HUNDRED VOIOE3 

Conductor DR. HENRY COWARD White Star Line^ 5.°= MediterraneanHi

Parry Sound 
Sudbury , 

uowganda Jet. ;
Trains leave Union Station, Toronto/ .

8.50 a.m. for Parry Sound, Sudbury and'1 'f , 1 , ,
Gowganda Jet., and 6.15 p.m. for Parry ' , foun<1 *° b4>
Sound, tiw ™ ter will be

Ticket Offices corner King and Tordit-:-*-1 g ltaitets an 
to Streets and Union Station. Phone - I looked for 
M. 51Ï9. „ I

Thousand:
Nearly ha 

month ie tfc 
dor of one i 
ware manu 
wttli the 1 
smelt ere an* 
situated on 
North Park 
past few m< 
adien comi 
thoueand oi 
and aa'in e> 
tern of retxi 
the Cobalt n 
tone of the 
arsenic prod 
tlnent.

Several ol 
Panlee have 
value of th 
company ar 
ores to Tot* 
tory reunite 
than paying 
or express r 
ropean emed 
Mahle men. 
John Lowde 
ford, vice-pi

A half 
1 of the 1 
meeting i 

' fentenarj 
«Tames 1 
week’s j 

of The 8 
sale by a

Free Boa
If you con 

(this year vd 
«ots just Isd 
rifle Railwd 
<^lde" and ] 
hooks contai
regarding tli 
statistics. Id 
conditions, j 
and passent 
direct line, ] 
train service 
Now ready | 
«Sent C. P. 
L. Thom peel

IRO

MBno un
lie instanced the reci

procity treaty between gland 
France during William Pitt’s time, and 
which finally ended in a hitter war. be
cause the French industries were starv
ing, and the country was unable to 
break from the treaty. “And Taft is 
Just trying to play Pitt’s game 'on us.’’ 
declared the culonéi.

“It’s not a question of party politics, 
at all.’’ lie said, “we must club to
gether on this.thing, and put our coun
try before our party. I would rallier IQ 
be a turncoat to’my party than a trait- I 
°,r my country, and why should we 1 
think of Liberal or Conservative when ! 
we have that before, us which occupies 
the fate of our country,” he finished, 
amid great appla-use.

Lieut.-Col. Mason said he could 
imagine any loyal Canadian having 
other view than that expressed by Col 
Denison. “What would it^^^ike." ’ : 
asked, if we could no couple
the names of Canada and the Empire?’’

Lieut.-Col. Dunn .also addressed the 
gathering, speaking more on the ques
tions of purely militarv interest 
Messrs. D. Cowan, F. Buckley. George 
Kent well and Leithiheuser provided 
music. L

-P' '''if

5

TUESDAY. _ evening, APRIL 4, 
AT 8.15 O’CLOCK.

Positive Appearance in Toronto 
SIR EDWARD ELGAR,

It ho tV ill Conduct His Choral
_____ Masterpiece.
THE DREAM OF GERON'TIUS.

AZORES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS, GENOA, NAPLES

99 FROM NEW YORK 
MARCH 8

and
I: of — CELTICééMiss Watson» Pianist.

J. M. Wilkinson» Director.

GRAND “ats^ 
OPERA
HOUSE the

GODDESS
----- OF------

liberty

25 & 50C.
ALL NEXT WEEK

EDUCATIONAL.

Etkifv ■,

PHi'I -

Also Alternate1 Departures from New York and Boston
March 18 Canopic 
March 29 Romanic

WEDNESDAY1— ------' AT 8.lFo^cVPRIL =’ 

SYMPHONIC CHORIC ID1”L
P \ \

BY CHARLES" HARRISS.

Romanic 
Cretlc. . .

April 8 
April 29

Office—H. G. Thorley, P.A., 41 King St. E., Toronto.

Mort H. Singer’s Big 
Musical Comedy Hit

fncorJjoraftJ
-

246 'i

ALLAN LINE9966Fair of 0D|lre°n. rnDe ^Igar). Blest 
Pam «if D (Parry), Symphonic

: Klgato^Par^s'ong/. <USZt)' Glees’ ! ■

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited ■ •
THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 6

AT 8.15 O’CLOCK. ’
c oronation empire concert,

THE LISZT CENTENARY ™b T„E
«WScïS'ÆM’i- K A,

General and Countess Grej and His Ham Dr Vogt. Dr. Broome. ' A 1
TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Conductor—Mr. Frank Weisman. ’

Prices Elgar Night, $2.50, $2, $1.50 $1- 
Coward Night. Coronation Empiré 
-'.lghf. $ *1.50. $1. Subscribers' lists
Smr.atm£lSiSCyr,HaI1’ Huntsman’s Music
Stofe, W haley-Royce. Nordhcimer’s 
Eeli Fiano W’areroomâ.

m f
■h'J’ v

th. West Indies *ed Panama Canal
Second Delightful Cruise

S. S.“NEW YORK”
EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED

Leaves March 4 — 32 Days — $150 and Up

WINTER SERVICEIne
TO LIVERPOOL.

St. John. Halifax,--di 
. . Feb. 25 
.. Mar,

■ ■ Mar. U ................ .
. . Mar. 17 Mar. IS 
. . Mar. 25 . .......... *«•»
.. Mar. 31 Apl. t

Ideal 'hips for Winter Travel v

K .«• Stea,7ner.
GRAMPIAN 4. 
CORSICAN ... 
HESPERIAN 
VIRGINIAN 
TUNISIAN . 
VICTORI AN

' v In Amu-tTion wiTH‘i*NÎvTRsrrYop 'to'bonto* i-n»3 Mari 4

MERICAN
LINE12 and 1* Pembroke Street

F. H. TOKRING TON. Mus. Doc, [Tor.] Mtieical 
Director.

BRANCHES “t 70 withrow
• Avenue, 33 Hep-

bourne Street, 1781 Dundas Street.
Pupils may register at any time.

Worship Mayor Geary.J ,

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
Monday, March 13th

V
BETTER WATER IN SCHOOLSTj» l_ ' r. •>

■ Portland to Glasgow. :-w
SICILIAN . Thursday, 16th Mar^ 2 p.m.. >* 
PARISIAN .Thursday» .30th Mar., 2 p.m. 
SCOTIAN .. .Thursday, 13th Apl. 2 

Summer Service*.
Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgow, Lon- v 
don and. Havre, France.

For rates and full particulars apply m 
to any “Allan Line’’ Agency, or

THE ALLAN LINE,
77 Yonge St., Toronto.

Trustees Appoint Sub-Committ*; to 
Improve Present Conditions.

It 'is absurd that when we do not ! —______________________________________

w™,d Tr^e ! Th«f Margaret Eaton School of
the property committee of the board literature and Expression
or education yesterday, “they should ~
he allowed to drink it freely in the 
eohools. Something should! be done 
avoid this.”

Excursion. Across Isthmus, asl Cuba, in Jamaica, Porto Rice, Etc. 
Program on RequestFRIEDHEIM ?46and!

H. G. Thorley. Passenger Agent, 41 Kii^g Street East, Toronto ji The Greatest I.islng Exponent of Llsst.

Subscribers’ list at Hall (Tel. M. 55). 
Orders by mail or wire receive prompt 
attention.

. „ EARNEST”
by Oscar Wlide, produced by the 
teur r'layers of Toronto, winners 
l.rey Dramatic Trophx- 1909
e?ret Eaton Hall, North St!
$1.00. at Tyrrell’s.
tlie Company. Mr. and Mrs. E T : 
Owen, Mrs. Chapman. Miss Christobei ! 
Robinson and Mr. Beverley Robinson, , 
Mrs. Fenton Arnton. Mr. Howard Ellis : 
d1,1-' F^Pest Rortriglit. Mr. Mansell- I 
Ploydell.

H0LLAINÜ-AMERICA LlNL 246if. Ama- : 
Earl 

at Mar- 
Tickets ii 

or from members of

*1.00. «1.50: 3»» Phone M. 2131I*RICES—^SOc, 75c.
Rash ^Seats, 25c. ■

Fill I North Street. Toronto.
MRS. SCOTT RAFF. PRINCIPAL.
Daily and evening classes in Eng- 

i ll»h Llterntiire, French and- German,
The committee passed -, r^.diitino t . ■ Vo,re Culture, Phyftlcol Culture, Inter

file effect trnt the vl,. V „ l»ret«tMu ajui Dr mmtlc Art. Special i T, 1 ‘lie chairman of the j class i„ p„:,i,c Speakl»* and Oratory I 
lom.n ttee. i rustee - Hodgson, Superin- on Tuesday evenings, 
tendent of Buildings Bishop and Thus- ; Send tor . Calendar,
tee Brown should be appointed to : ,r,*h ,,,".vs by tjie Associate Players
sub-eonnnii.ee to provide good waftT ' cn"'’ 4,h' Tkfltct8
ai once and report the cost after. v

I Rev. R. A. Bushell of SL Clement's j
- Church, representing ratepayers of his j 

district, urged the necessity of the 
largement of Leslie-street school.

The matter was referred to the build
ings committee.

ThdnMfchase of a lot 45 x 138, front-,
lng oJn-*irtlett-a.vepue and immediate- , . , iI y to lie north of the Dovercourt j n'",lt hal>P’V bo>5- Parents'
school at a cost of $30 a foot, was rc- 1 atH* ffintlring relatives on the occasion 
commended.

Tlie superintendent of buildings re- j 
ported that work is being done on two ! 
portable school rooms for Fenn school 
a-ntl they will probably be ready for 
occupation oil Monday, March 6th.
The R. I.aidlatt Co. lmve the contract.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Ports to « New Twin-Screw Steamers 

, tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. IIOULOGNL BERMUDA

AND ROTTERDAM. I 1U ^ * A * r*.
Eallings Tuesday, as per sailing list: | KOUiSD TRIP $20.00 AND UP 

wibch ...........................  ” STATEND.xm I Fast Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian,” 5536
utn£u *«................................... ’ " ®'JVDAM 1 lons- saiIs from New York 10 a.m. every
MAR* H 28 ......................................... POTSDAM Wednesday.

Tue new giant twin-screw KuiLurua..., Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless '[09 
24,1*9 tons register, one of the larges; telegraphy. jlm ,
manu» leviathans of tlie world. Fastest, newest and only steamer iftX 1

II. M, MELVILLE, ed landing passengers at the dock In 1
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, ont Bermuda. , ” I

* WEST INDIES I
NEW SS. "GUIANA" and other steam. W 

, ers every alternatu Saturday from New .ft)
. . . York for St. Thomas, St Croix St i.liéV. 1 - FtoUMwlh. t-herl,’..., . >«utl.......... Kitts. Antigua, Guadaloupe, Dominica fri
sï^ Paul " St'd'i at |C " w,ar' ' - Mart;ni<iue. St. Lucia. Barbadoes and -

3 MTr« 1 L,oujs - Mar. “j Deraerara.
k 11 te sta? I",ne 8leanier- For full Information apply to A, F, '

Webster & Co., Tho*. Cook & Son, or "
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto; u(W| 

i m- w v . I A. E. Outerbrldfirc <6 Co., 29 Broadway, •
Minnetonka ,,lreet.. - i New York; Quebec Steamship Com-

! ^.nnetCknku•. m . / ! XTlnnehaho .Mar pany, Quebec. 246tf
Most select location, frentihg ihe ocean. Thor- : Minnewaska.Mar. IS Minneapolis.. Apr ~i 

oughly modern. Courteous service. Hath rooms I DEI) OTAD . .u. ** * 11
with hot and cold, fresh and sea water attachment, j flCU O I AK LIN&
shoAvcrs, etc. Magnificent sun parlor oxcrlookin ' . . ...
the Boardwalk and ocean. Orchestra of soloists. London, Faria, via' Dover—Antwerp.
Golf privileges. Always open. Illustrated booklet, j v ad^rland Mar. . 4 Kl OOnlaild Mar iQ

NKWLIN HA1NLS CQMPANY 1 Finland .../Mar. 11 Lapland, new, Mar

t>r
to i

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN. 
AUSTRALIA Mid til »

Eastern Ports 
Rr ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERSTETRAZZINI p&o

«lijB if î’

of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office: 122 LeadenhaU Street, Load on, EC.

ONE CONCERT ONLY
SEATS 
NOW 

SELLING-
FRI..MAR. 3 $2.so, $3

University Saturday Lecture
COUNT APPONYI

“THE MENACE OF WAR
AS EUROPE SEES IT.” |j

CONVOCATION HALL, FEB. 26,

MASSEY
HALL

HAYSEED CARNIVAL ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yachting Cruises to Norway and th: Méditerranée*

!
en-

fI AMERICAN UNELively Entertainment Provided by' 
Boys’ Club of Y. M. C, A.

Association Hall

Berths may be secure 
nu application to the Co
K. M. Mfcl.VZLLB,

red and ail ioiormafon
mfanvs At;en i m Toronto.

Toronto & Adelaide Street»

was packed last
3 P. M. '

ATLANTIC CITY HOTKLS.DAILY MATS _LAD1ES-1QÎI Toronto „l ATLANTIC TRANSPOftT UNEGAYETY KATHLEEN
PARLOW

Violinist 
MAR. 16 th

),< f% cf the Hayseed Carnival given by -the 
Boys’ Club of the Y.M.C.A. and now ST. CHARLES <";c BURLESQUE* VAUDEVILLE

v Symphony
Orchestra I Reserved seats joe, $!.$,.«,

•’
m v- rtgarded as an annual event. The per- na A Hi A Y 8| si y fib I SI 1 69»

fomianoe will be repeated fo-nlght and flUftKAI livK L I K L U
| again next Saturday for the sake of •- , .. , ,, , „ ... , ,
I ,i, v „ , , tll„ , , >«*xt Monday Matinee and nil Meek
|gritm was a complete vaudevilto^en- i THE ‘PARISIAN WIDOWS’ 
1 tirtainment with singing, dancing. 1-------------------------------------------------

1
Pacific Mail Steamship Company ,*>

TOYO RISEN RAISKA CO.
251 Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

EDDlE PIGOTTCoal Resources of Canada. WHITE STAR LINEopen f„e Write ! STLANTIGClTY*OFFICIAL*GUIDE vo,k_<i„.„.,, s|b ,

or pl,oni«7 cHAW ,TPF-T ! Sc‘?r,lc...........A"'- ilcSto?.::

l-HONH COLLEGE 6tf ! | ^“'‘"^LV,lY.E, Toronto

ztit- PaV' -)?ar- 11 '-tit. Louis'.'.Ma/' 25 
zAmerloan line steamers.

in the line of work he desires. Thii Boston-q.| kenstown - liverpool, 
will protect the mafyufacturelr and al
low us to stand behind a map. We
limit our works, however, just at pre- Portland__Liverpool.
sen: to the Britisli subject and Cana- , Megan tic ... Mar. 4 I Canada

i 11 • G. Thorley, P.A., 41 ivlug

g) mna-stivs, talliesnx vivants. camp
■j gardes, boy scout discipline and speci- 1 

attics. Perhaps the greatest novelty

Mie members of the Canadian Insti
tute will hold their usual meet in 
the Library.- 198 
evening u- < oYloek. 
lng of t STARBEI . Feb.

. . Feb. 21 ; 
. . Feb. 28 ;

S
‘ oiletre-street, this !

-Mr. n. B. Dowl- | was the lassoing and rope whirling bv 
oil.Rival Survey. Ottawa, Harry L. Stone of Cody, Wyoming, 

- • Wl'l Kite an addr.-s. entitled "Coal Re 1 «,-eretarv of the v \r i • i ti, L
sources ..f Canada. ’ wi’.l- ’antern illu<" i StCret',rj ot the Y.M.C.A. there, 
t rations. " '

: -
. and Ade-

W A SUING TON SOCIETY GIRLS
NEXT WEEK—SAM T. JACK’S. !

laide Street*. 131His
control of rope rings seemed marvel- 

1 lous.

FaMUTÜAL STREET RINK ed by our expert as to his capabilities Kerseant 
looking for 
far», who ci 
'«tier h&e \ 
[f'r*. -ecptlai 
Uaui of that 
15,3 ear. who 
«•on*, be not!

tlie fami 
Them was •

'n the 
'erton.

• If •MEXCURSION TO
WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINEHOCKEY MATCH T0-NJCHT 

Argonauts vs. Parkdale 
Reserve Seat Plan at Spalding’s

Bcrisl-ey, Uie champion heavy weight 
lifter of the world, gave a number of 
expositions of hi> immense strength, j 
lifting - six men at once and bending on the south to the first ravine north 
eighth-inch nails as ensile a« a pin I of Eglitltou-a venue. Everybody inter- 

f Ü. us* by San, Gu#ofsky. Reggie ! este,l invited to attend.

i
the. Belt Line Railway ravine on the , 
west side, arid the Don River on the ; 
east, extending from the C.P.R. tracks $95-Mexico-$95 : 

i$70-Bu-$70^
Liquor andïobaccoHabits

■ Mar. IS
'iWuut.

246tf
\. MrTAGGAHT, II.D„

75 Ymige)St.. loroiii„, Vnnaii’a
■ Refert iu-rs as _ to Ijr .MvT*e.

^grît/'pënnu/d'bw ;‘:‘1 t,er$0 -'n- ! T-vis. Arthur Boyle and Mark Cohen j
Sir W i: Meredij . . ’ uiglilj apprt ‘lated, and the i Mission at Ste Luke's.
Hon, G W. Rests, ex-freuiier Vt'dn- I 1,11 fenc;"’, excellent. | R,.x. g. j. Watkins, from the diocese
Rev x Burwash r, n . At- ".vaestra recruited from the boys|ot Vennont., has teen iioiding a mis-

Vtotoria'eoltogc ” 1 Aident ; t|a nPvlvi-s_ supplied capital music. 1 sion.at St. Luke's Church. St. Joseph
Rev. Father Teeft. President of St 11 1S <,Ul the boys for their and St. Vincfcnt-sts., since Feb. 16. and !

Michael'.- College Toronto .•.•round k vr-rness. has been heard by large and attentive
Right Rev .1. F Sweeney. Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTag-.-irt's vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tob-aco habits are 
healthful. «afe. In-xpetisive home, 
treatment/. No hypodermic. Injection/, 
no publicity, no loss of time from husk 
ne.- ». au i a - tain cure.. Consultation

(clan born.
"Our rooms will be fitted up finely j 

with separate rooms for atenograpiheis'i 
nd domestics ar.d so .forth. A manu-

facturer mtiv come dov. n to o ir offices . -xbression, jiresented a very attr
and hire his men on the rpAti using and '>«"•<

readings in the Conservatory Mu
Hall last evening. The program wee 
not of the usual character, as it con
sisted of two short arrangements of
two well known books, "Katrine.” by ------t
srt,'îrœsjr 0CEAN «***$■» passages .

hers. Miss Poapst interpreted with Hookea ,or American. Canadian, m- •* 
much appreciation and good taste and[ Psciflc .service*. * ^

Miss Pcrprt's Récitai. Jen^ j^'f ^ R. M. MELVILLE ^

! Ml.-.» Flume Mgrgaret Foapat. a stn- Harrison, and Miss E. Pearl Brock uu- -'*«•«•. c»r. iy.root.. f g
foi student of the. Conservatory behoof pil of Dr. Edward Broome. «a$e*“'eieStrrM'’ l'hens ,.4

* »4 :—"crrrm'vre
4 -y; *•

;r 1. 1 PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAL
Ta&_ jjebfuary IS. from St. John.

" .”?*Rendu." to South Africa, Feb. 20.
I T'or full particulars apply to Elder, 1* 
Dempster A: to.

Quebec Government to Take Charge 
of Work in Interest of People. ur desks an i telephone.

•’Another of the branch of the work 
of care is pro tec 
i 1 some private : 
j 1 out of their 1 
f rency will have to get a permit from 
a- department.”

iZi
New ’

-,£‘'VM-Rec
■Jeady ;
$6.60.

Sheep and I

*«.45 •
.-^«o-Uecei 
to 20c lower;

S. J. SHARP, Mgr 
10 Adelaide St. E.S S T l Main 7024.ting v/orkmvn nho g ) 

agencies and get fl ee- 
rrroney. Every private

MONTRE.YL, Feb. 24.—In two weeks' 
time the provincial governincm wi

5# ..M
congregations. A feature of his work 
is answers to questions deposited in a open 3 public employment bureau o 
boT in the church, which is much a->- Craig-street. Men and women of a 
preciat si. On Sunday the mission Ml grades will be supplied to fjlî pAsitio 
conclude with two address-s by M" in all parts of the province! Provln 
Watkins'a't the morning and evening fiai Factory Inspector Guy-in will b 
;. rvie*•«. and a m -ting for men only at I ir charge ->f th - w >rk.

"Every man," said, "wifi be aek-

il * j’ Sii
■»,

LEAS'DE.
tf f

T,K \ e-rfiB F n h °4 —("Snerifll.)—On 
I'rsds v even In 8r next i nub’ic me'et-

•n*r t • t tl’svuss t *-o fnrm^Oon of a
veal

I
"f Sr U i n] Sections Xiie.

1 i - ■ n 1 0 • r Y. rk T
littT,\ Oi?ll ‘-’*0 l -'vii' ui" North Toronto, l.lv I'.m.î kA ii1. or tiorro&ponUencfc invlieti.I medl

• u
€>

:
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GER TRAFFIC.

IAPARTMENT SITEAN OPENING FOR A
YOUNG MAN 

STENOGRAPHERGROCERY STORE ESSES
Co lege • reet, there is only one grocery store. The thickly 
populated streets deriiànd another. See us.

Telephone Coll. 7530.

n Pacific Ry.
UAL MAIL * Close to Yonge and 

College Sts., 40x120
I1

For Advertising Department of 
Large Manufacturing Institution. 
Good Cnance for the flight Party 

to Work into a Splendid Position. 

—Apply—

t!>

$9500.00f
i

t- BUTLER BROS.
Property Carries Itself

Goulding & Hamilton
106 Victoria Street

B ATLANTIC 56

STORE TO RENT

1 COMMON I 
J SENSE I

67

id Submarine Signals 
RECORDS BETWEEN 
lOL AND CANADA

BOX 97 
WORLD OFFICE

V i>
1

93 YONGE STREET
And Flats Above — Good 

Light, Heat, &c.

I a

res3 Daily Ne»a.”
1 distributed free each 
(senders, containing the 
». stock market reports, 
on board by Wireless

! HELP WANTED.jk.FACTORY TO BENT A CTIVE MAN WANTED—To sell our 
A high grade nursery stock, which Is 
celebrated for its fibrous roots, strong 
limb growth and being true to name. Ex
perienced fruit or ornamental tree sales- - 
men will find profitable employment 
US. Brown Bros., Brown's Nurseries. 
Welland Co., Ontario.

i Warehouse In the rear of »7 Yonge 
Street (entrance from Adelaide Street), 
first-class shipping facilities, good 
light, heat and elevator; four floors 
and basement, measuring 18,000 
feet: suitable for stqrage, manufactur
ing, etc. Apply

fi

ION SAILINGS ABOUT"5000 FEET

Good light, electric elevator and 
back entrance. Stable.

square with,.
m on all sailing*, bat 
Ion I* most advisable 
«in in «dation.
and further lnforma- 

uny railway or steam- 
r to 1. E. SUCKLING, 
t for Ontario, 16 King

■The McGee Real Eetate Co.,
Limited,

93 Yonle Street

ZXENBRAL servant, family of two. 
NX Middle-aged woman preferred. Mrs. 
Poucher, 1 Sparkholl-avenu*.i 456

If you have money m — 
to invest why not in- 3>

5S vest it in real estate in 
I a fast growing town?

Why not pick a town 
with a good Past, Pre
sent and Future?

-edtf: 180 Adelaide St West<t "POSITIONS in telegraph, freight, ticket 
x ahd baggage departments waiting for 
competent men; largest, best equipped anti 
only school with two railroad wires; day, 
evening and mall courses. Dominion 
School Telegraphy. 91 Queen East, To
ronto. 136 tj

_l PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
-I

T>ORT ALBBRNI, B.C., the coming 
— 1 great railroad and Pacific Coast sea-

port city, Is the place for you to invest 
a few or many dollars. I am selling lots 
of property there and guarantee every 
representation made. Address L. W. 
Btck, King Edward Hotel, City.

TO LET
OFFICES—LAME AND SMALL

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc.

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street

l

^yANTED—^Experienced stenographs^

Canadian Westinghouse Company, Limit
ed, Hamilton. Ont. "

■ /
i

V
; "ATORE MONEY is being made t.v those 

Jl?a who Invest In town lots at the be
ginning of Western Canada’s future In
dustrial and commercial centres than In 
any other way. You can Invest 810.60 a 
month, or as much more as you wish. It 
Is estimated that one hundred million dol
lars was made In the year ending July 1st. 

- . 1910, by those who had the foresight and
In the p&it ■ l,lu courage to make such Investments.

It’s all good, clean money, too. Let us 
three veers WÊ scnd you, free of charge, a copy of the

3 < Publication: “British Columbia Bulletin
WELLAND has secur- m Information,” containing synopsis of TiLPunm/ m land, mineral, coal and timber laws, and

^ erl a new farfnrv evsrv C | up-to-date news of development in Caned a new rectory every j— ada.s largest and richest province-Bmish

ÛJ 60 days, or over -g j Sb,B.cNo- 627 Bower Van‘
twenty all told.

FAMOUS TRAIN ^7ANTED—EXPCTÎIENCED^COSt^ clerk

between two and: three o’clock at the of
fice of Reed, Shaw & McNaught, 61 Yonge 
Street. _______

HE

(TIME
BESS

We Offer Wellandrfg
1514616136

f SITUATIONS WANTED.
-Hthe law of the air.A BRAVE GIRL VPast- FARMS FOR SALE. A S an oetrlch feather dyer; large ex- 

A perlence of London (England), also 
America. W. Chrtland, 337 East 82nd- 
street, Cleveland. Ohio.

■ADi% H. D. Hazeltlne delivered a lec
ture on "The Law of the Air’’ at 
King s College, Strand, recently, deal
ing with the present rules and prob
lems of aerial International law.

In discussing International rules re
garding wireless telegraphy in time of 
war. Dr. Hazeltlne referred to the 
problems raised by the Russo-Japanese 
war. and the solution of these prob
lems by the second Hague Conference. 
He also discussed the question raised 
by the Russo-Japanese war as to whe
ther

gin. Along Track Ahead of Train to 
, Save Her Young Niece.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—President 

| Taft, lias awarded to Mies Nettie Cas
ks)"'of Fairmount. Ind.. a life-saving 
mei^kl on recommendation of the inter
state commerce commission. The presi
dent; sent a personal letter of com
mendation for Mies Caskey’s bravery.

On March 19, 1910, Miss Caskey dls- 
ctvered her niece. Mart el le .Caskey, 
throe and a half years old, on the rail
road. track 111 front of a rapidly ap
proaching train. The young girl of IS 
ran along the track ahead of the train 
end when all hope seemed lost, grabbed 
the little one and threw herself and 

~ the child down an embankment.

W. A. Lawson’s List.
T71ARMS for. sale by Ontario’s Farm- 
-C selling Specialist, W. A, Lawson.

O ed

ARTICLES FOR SADE.tXTREAL 12 (NOON) 
;rpt Saturday, for
.JOHN, HALIFAX 
HE SYDNEYS

D ACRES—At Winona, dose to school, 
V churches, bank, electric railway and 
depot; all planted with choice fruits in 
bearing; good water and tances; nine- 
roomed frame house, large bam, carriage 
house, piggery and hennery ; convenient 
to Winona Park and Lake Ontario. Six 
thousand.

_, . ^ — — - -- — — — — — * ’
A FEW good articles of furniture. ■ 

A china and silver for saler at UK 
Cowan-avenue, Saturday afternoon.

■i
•1
■W o

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C., Pacific ter- 
M minus Grand Trunk Pacific. Prince 
Rupert, the fastest growing town on Pa
cific Coast. Realty values will soar "when 
railroad Is finished. Buy residence and 
business lots now while price® are low 
Get facts through Grand Trunk Pacific 
Land Commissioners’ office and for prices 
mul Information, including booklet of 
fifty questions anti answers on Prince
Rupert free, address Co-Operative Real , -----------------------------------

Welland ■ iffte C°- P O' Bo* ^ Prlncc Rupgrt' 100 AC»REraSi,e?t?„!atoent'v S&
ha a nine H _—- ’ -■jft from railway station, brick clad house, 11nas nine ■] 8. K. Brown s List. rooms, telephone, 2 bank barns, good

new factories prepar- g 8. i.T“ !TS5?
—, _ S- L..1U _i__a_ iL.’. < -------------------------------------------------- ■■■"■ ■■■ —V ben and hen bouse Terms reasonable.
™ mg tO DUllu plants tills % A 6-ROOMED frame house, 24 feet Apply Box 12, World.

. I t-zxrs/x m square, with good verandah, concreteyear to employ 5000 f“* «.«-Mar, wlttt fine spring water in It; lot 
J 45 by 110 feet deep, with youug fruit

I—I men, x ^ ; fee* and bushes of nearly all kind*
LU J 5g situated1 near Woodbine-avenue and Klng-

n ston-read. For further particulars apply 
w ' to_the undersigned.

^UTOMOBILE—Five-passenger ^ touting

Franklin four-cylinder roadster. Both 
like new; must be sold to settle a debt. 
1588 West King.

Vi VEXPRESS LEAVING 
IL FRIDAY CON- 
TS .WITH Welland 

has twen-Present -I A ACRES—At Trenton; adjoining town; 
XU close to public, high and separate 
schools; 4 acres orchard; 8-roomod brick 
house, bank barn, drive house, piggery 
and hennery; stabling for fifteen head. 
Twenty-two hundred ; early possession.

AIL STEAMERS
LLIFAX SATURDAY
sengers. malls, bag- 
to steamer’s dock, 
■a transfer.

newspaper correspondents em
ploying wireless apparatus In times of 
war should lie viewed as spies1 in ac
cordance with the Russian proclama
tion Issued during tho war. He con
tended that correspondents, If acting 
openly, should not be viewed as sides, 
hut might possibly in certain circum
stances, if captured, be treated as 
prisoners of war.

The Hague declaration of 1907 prohi
biting, until the next Hague Confer
ence, the discharge of projectiles and 
explosives from balloons hod-not been 
acquiesced In by most of the great 
powers. Nevertheless, the Hague re
gulations of 1907 contained a narrow
er provision whereby the attack or 
bombardment of undefended places by 
any means whatsoever was forbidden. 
This article was understood by the con
ference to cover the case of attacaing 
or bombarding of undefended towns by 
means of projectiles and explosives 
hurled from balloons or other air ve
hicles. This prohibltlbn was unlimited 
as regards duration.

A UTO for sale, Russell five-passenger 
A touring car; tires nearly new. Owner 
37 SlnelaJr-street, Toronto. »d-i.ty-five factories.

FARMS FOR SALE.11 ATEW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles; 
1> lowest prices Iff city. Bicycle Mutt*me Express

press leaving Mont- 
k March 7th, con- 
k>yal Line SS. “Roynl 
iling from Halifax

- Future (S ACRES—SCARBORO ; 
tU from City Hall ; splendid day loam: 
lev»!1; good orchard, large quantity of 
small fruits; 6-roOijried brick house, stone 
cellar, furnace; hank barti, drive house, 
piggery and hennery. 91xty-five hun
dred.

t*n miles
"•m •on, 249 Yonge St.

-m
TTOVE HUNDRED r.eatly printed cards. 
X billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 36 Dundee. editf
jrV,D MANURE and loam to. law 
U gardens, j. Nelson, 106 Jarvis

*
WILL SPEAK ON RECIPROCITY.it

IAL TRAIN edit!ACRES—Whitchurch; near Aurora; 
a good farm: one acre orchard; 

splendid water; well fenced; 8-roomcd 
brick house, bank barn, stabling for 
twenty-two head', water In stables, silo, 
piggery and hennery; this farm can be 
had with immediate possession, including 
jost-ble, horses, hogs, feed, machinery, 
everything as a going concern. Sixty- 
five hundred.

300CORNWALL, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
Hoti. J. C. Doiherty, iM.P. (Montreal), 

VY. Crothers, M.P. (West Elgin), W. 
B. jjlantel, M.P. (Terrebonne), and 
othors will speak on reciprocity and 
other leading topics of the day at a 
public meeting which will be held In 
the Music Hall, Cornwall, under the 
auspices of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of Stormont, Friday even
ing, Maroli 3.

XTORTHWEST FARM LANDS, halt a 
IN million acres, . be n selected lands In 
the west Special Inspection excursion 
In the spring. Write now. Stewart & 
Mathews Co.. Ltd., Galt. Ont Agents 
wanted. ed 7

Cip sleeping ahd dln- 
entreal. leaves Hall- 
coming mail steam- 
i connect with the 
preus.
|r particulars apply

/+!■ -ARTICLES wanted.T.

Robertson. Canada Life Building, Toron-5.

Welland Has■ i-’iq > to.
fYN BATHURST STREET, hundred 
U - scree, new brick house, with lawn, 
hedge», etc; abundance of fruit, spring 
creek. Principals only need apply. The 
'fcArthur, Smith Co.. 8» Yonge.

A I-SO vacant lots for sale cheap, on 
■i1- Kimberley, .Osborne, Malvern and 
Swanwlek-avenuee, end on Gerrard-street 
and Euderby and Morton-roade, at from 
12 to 16 and 20 dollars per foot. Houses to 
rent at from 10 to 20 dollars per month. 
Houses to sell at from 12 to 27. 35 and 40 
hundred dollars, with and without all con
venience), af*good Investment prices.

TICKET OFFICE, 
a: Street Rant. ed "Veteran grants wantea-ontarw* v or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulhollend * Co.. McKinnon Bldg. edTtf
Seven Railroads,
Welland Canal,
Cheapest Power in Canada 
Cheapest Gas in Canada.

-A‘-
ACRES—On lake shore; near New
castle; all good arable land; level ; 2 

acres nice orchard: sptondld vyiter, wind
mill forces watei’ln buildings; well fenced ; 
twelve-roomed brick house, large bank 
barn, stabling for thirty head; drive 
house, piggery, hennery and silo; all In 
good repair. Blghty-flve hundred; easy 
terms for an early buyer.

115
Yg/ANTBD—Hundred Ontario veteran 
V» lots. Kindly state price. Box 88. 
Brantford._________Parry Sound 

Sudbury 
iowganda Jet. f

YTOU need help on the farm—Get It 
X through "The British News of Can

ada," the weekly newspaper (size of Tire 
World), edited by Arthur Hawkes. Thou
sands of farmers register their needs at 
government • bureaus, and then pic’ 
what help they can when the lmmigr 
tide flows, because nobody in the old 
<ountry represents the farmers.
British News of Canada” circulates all 
over Great Britain. Advertise your need 
in It—once fifty cents; thrice a dollar. 
Give full particulars privately and a 
note from your minister saying he will 
lake interest In the new-comer. "The 
British News of Canada” will receive ap
plications at Its London office only from 
those who give two good references, and 
will write you particulars of the appli
cant’s departure for Canada, and If you 
wish pilot him to your place. “The Bri
tish News of Canada” cannot guarantee 
satisfaction to either party, but can 
guarantee a better service than lias hith
erto been possible. Send three cents for 
a copy of paper, or fifty cent* for a 
year’s subscription.

IRON ORE IN KENT.
CHATHAM. »Feh. 24.—Iron ofc has 

been found In Kent County on the 
shore of Lake Erie, near Rondeau. The 
find was made by Archie Park, a prom
inent manufacturer of the city. Sample® 
of the ore have been examined and 
found to be rich In mineral. The mat- 

N ter will be Investigated by local cap- 
r tialists and something startling is 

looked for.

LIVE BIRDS.
"□TOPE’S Bmb STORE 
XX West. Main 4969.

1
-, -aft SLAVERY IN CHINA. rToTouSen^treet 

m sdjï
fi K. BROWN, Real Estate, Y.M.C.A. 
•O’ Building, East Toronto. k up 

atlonIn any other country the edict would 
have been looked upon as one of its 
history. Here it has scarcely raised 
comment either among Chinese or for
eigners. The rescript begins by for
bidding slavery in a general sense and 

-then It goes on to say that henceforth 
no maid servants ah all be sold. If a 

■family needs the services of a maid 
•ervant the girl must be hired as such.
If a man wishes to have more than 
one wife he must do so only by means 
of secondary marriage, and the right 
of punishing secondary wives and hir
ed servants Is vested in the focal of
ficial. The government has not over
looked the fact that the sate of children 
not infrequently save® a family from 
starvation, for the rescript next pro
vides that children may be leased for 
any term of years up to the age of 25 
years. In the case of the maid oer- 

i rants masters are held responsible to 
provide husbands beforç the girls pass , 
the marriageable age. Formerly the j 
Chinese law did not permit the gentry ; 4Q 
to marry maid servants; now Fuch IQ 

•mixed marriages may take place.
The vAlue'Crf the edict is considerably 

lessened by the obvious loopholes that 
exist for evasion of Its application.
For instance, the hire of children tor 
long periods may be sadly abused and 
the marrying of maid servants will pro
vide men with unlimited servants; for, 
of course, secondary wives are always 
utterly subservient to the first wife, i 
Nevertheless, it is evident that the j 
prince regent is steadily endeavoring 
to correct the greatest abuses In the 
empire. One can only regret that the 
central government should be so 
lamentably weak.—Pekin correspond
ence North China News.

• How does this compare
with some towns which only 

q have one railroad, and a 
22 railroad station as a back

ground to lots at $150 per 
rri lot. when we can offer you 

some choice lots In WEL
LAND SOUTH, near the big 
steel plants of WELLAND 
for from $60 per lot up?

FARMS FOR SALE. 1 Qfl ACRES—Ontario County; thlrty- 
X.Î7U five miles from Toronto; sandy 
loam; mostly all under cultivation ; elght- 
: uomed frame house, large bank barn, 
cement floors ; water In stables; wind
mill; two large silos. Seventy-five bun
dled: exchange for Toronto property.

ACRES—West Owlllimbury; Brad
ford 6 miles: a good farm, well cul

tivated; 100 apple trees in bearing; 
also cherries and berries; excellent water, 
windmill with waterworks In house and 
barn: well fenced; frame house, 6 large 
rooms, furnace, large bank barn. Imple
ment shed, store house, good stabling. 
Elghty-Ovo hundred.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.f’nion Station. Toronto, 
tv Sound. Sudbury and ’ 
and 5.15 p.m. for Parry

corner King and Torom
Union Station. Phone

"Thei1
Canadian Settlers’ Supply Associa

tion’s List.
/ 1ANADFAN SETTLERS’ SUPPLY A8- 

sociation, Manning Chambers, Toron-

BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
Tobacconist. 1ÎS Yonge-atreet.

A live A tall
Phone M. 4643.

-’I--T».. 
^ " fclir ed7'Hr,

C
ROOFING. ^ ;

7xALVAT«ZED~3HON^BkylighS^patat 
VT ceilings, cornices, etu. Douglas Broi.. 
U4 Adelalde-etreet West. ed?

to. %Thousands of Ounces Pure Silver.
Nearly half a ton of pure silver per 

month le the remarkable standing or
der of one of Toronto's largest silver
ware manufacturers placed' recently 
with the Dominion Metals, Limited; 
smelters and refiners, whose \>orks are 
situated on Dufferin-st.. opposite the 
North Parkda-le station. During the 
past few months this progressive Can
adian company has produced many 
thousand ounces of the purest silver, 
and as an evidence of their perfect sys
tem of recovering the by-products of 
the Cobalt ores, they now have several 
tons -of the purest Cobalt nickel and 
arsenic produced anywhere on the con
tinent.

Several of the larger Cobalt com
panies have apparently discovered the 
value of this near-at-home Canadian 
company and are now shipping their 
ores to Toronto, where most satisfac
tory results are being obtained, rather 
than paying the long distance freight 
or express rates to American an<J Eu
ropean smelters. The directors are re
liable men. John N. Lake, président: 
John Lowden. and Hon. Tl-iqs Oradv- 
ford, vice-presidents.

200Uti

5
(1T7 ACRES—Strong Township: hundred 
tftx yards from station; quar.ter-inile 
from school, church ; level. clayx loam ;N LINE” seventy cultivated, twenty maple; frame, 
eight-roomed house, stone foundation; 
frame barn, water In stables, other build
ings: twenty-two hundred.

proprietary medicines.
0MPANÏ, Limited

TOROF. MVLVEN Y’S famous tape 
XT worm cure and then world's famous 
remedies,167 Dimdas-etreet, Toronto* ed?R SERVICE If you want to plant your 

money In a town which Is 
going to be the Pittsburg of 

Canada, because it has a 
combination of advantages 
which will make It grow in 
cplte of Itself, and If you are 
able to discriminate between 
a good and a "bad investment, 5 

then drop us a line for par- j2 

«4 tlculars about this great 

r?i ■ town.

"LTALTON COUNTY-Two hundred acres 
XJ. —a choice, level farm; mile and half 
from station; close to school; two miles 
to high school, churches; hundred acres 
in grass, sixty ploughed, ten bush ; nine- 
roomed frame house; basement barn, on 
ten-foot stone wall, cement floors, water 
in stables, stalls for fifty bead; silo : 
spring stream; twelve thousand; well 
worth Investigating.

" BUTCHERS.
I,— i — ^ ^ ---------------—— — - ------

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel, College 806. edf

IVERPCOL.
tit. John. Halifax. 'I*

Feb. 27» ................, ;.qfl
II n r. 3 Mar. 4 ,i 
Mar. 11
Mpr. 17 Mar. 18 
Mar. 23 ....
Mar. 31 A pi.

ACRES—Yonge-street; thirty miles 
from Toronto, near Newmarket; 

clay loam : good farm, nicely located; good 
water; good’ fences; 8-roomed frame 
house: second house, 6 rooms; large bank 
barn, stabling for forty-five head; cement 
floors throughout; driveboueî, piggery 
and hennery. Sixteen thousand eight 
hundred.

210
ACRES choice clay loam, 20 miles 
from Toronto, 3 miles from mar

ket town, where are railway station and 
all other conveniences ; % mile to school, 
popxoffice and church. Comfortable 
frsIBfe house with good cellar, large bank 
barn, with stable underneath for 8 
horses and 25 cattle: piggery and hen
nery, 20x50; stave etto:/aleo drive shed: 
■watered by two welle,\a" cistern and a 
spring creek ; well fenced ; 114 acres good 
orchard. Price $9000. $2000 down. For fur
ther particulars write' Phllp & Beaton. 
Wl ltevale, Ont.

143
PRINTING.

i

or Winter Travel *
"BUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
X> ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge.

4
AUR FIRST PARTY of British farm 
*-r buyers Is expected the last week In 
March. If you have not given us the op
portunity to sell your farm, do It now.

ACRES—Near Cobourg; on the lake 
shore; clay loam, In good condition; 

9 acres aopiee In bearing, splendid wa
ter; good fences : ten-roomed frame house, 
new, extra well finished; second houss 
for tenant; large new bank bam, hip 
roof, nicely painted h new carriage house, 
piggery and hennery; stabling for sixty- 
five head ; tool house, Ice house and boat 
house ; lovely situation for summer home 
Fifteen thousand.

edit#339ft Glasgow. 
r.Ncluy, ittth Mnp« 2 p.m. * 
rr.ilny* rjon* Mnr., 2p.ni» 
kr««<!ir >. I.Kh Apl. 2 p.iu. ,, ^
Ici* Smlopt». 
levpooi. Glasgow, Lon- 
! Franco.

fnil particulars apply 
Line" Agency, or
kM.AX

CAFE.
■4

T 40 YOU WANT western land In ex- 
•J change for tour Ontario farm? Give 
us the particulars of your farm, and will 
get you a deal.

/~xRR BROS., dinner 30c. 28c and I 
vz Every day, all you want to eat

5 fr
jSend TTIOR SALE—Beautiful country home for 

X1 city gentleman. Excellent situation, 
2)4 miles from Toronto. Wonderfully 
beautiful scenery, convenient to church, 
school and poatofflce. Flrat-classi brick 
house, furnace, drilled well, large new 

orchard! and garden. Thos.
Phone connected

1 HERBALIST*
* LVER’$ Tapeworm Cure.Alver's Nsrve 

A. Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid- 
Cure; Cream Ointment cures pile*, 

ulcerated cores. 169 Bay street.

246
l’hoiiv M. 2131

yrANITOBA—Half-section ; two miles 
-XL from town; practically level; black 
loam clay subsoil; good neighbors; excel
lent value at twelve dollars an acre; easy 
terms.

NAME
ACREB—Near CoUlngwood ; go

_____ clay loam; level ; well watered and
fenced : twelve-roomed brick house, large 
bank barns; stabling for seventy head; 
drive house, piggery, hennery ; a com
plete farm with all conveniences. Sixteen 
thousand.

450 Jney 
eczema. 
Toronto.

R M U D A
ed7barn, good ------------

Hartley, Downsvlew. 
with Weston.

ADDRESS . .A half-page group picture 
'j of the Massey Hall mass 

T meeting to celebrate the ter- 
Hd $ centenary of the King 

I James Bible. See this 
^ week’s Illustrated Section 

of The Sunday World. For 
sale by all dealers.

pDMONTON DISTRICT—960 acres; one 
X-J mile from live town ; three hundred 
acres fall ploughed, hundred twenty in 
winter wheat, fifty in hay: twelve-rootn- 
vd house, furnace, telephone: stables 
-ighteen cows, besides shelter for stock; 
granary, ten thousand bushel^; will sell 
is a going concern ; one of the very best 
propositions in the west : ovtiier In 111- 
r.ealth: might consider an exchange.

ÿ2ü.00 AND UP li’i FLORISTS.Totiti. ’’Bermudian1," 5530 
lew York 10 a.m. every .,i

Queen East, ifaln 2731, Night and Sunday 
phone. Main

F. J. Watson & Co.’s List.
rci J. WATSON & CO., Farm Specialists. 
X . phones : Office, Park, 2822. Res., 
Park 1642..

Canadian General Securi
ties Corporation, Limited,

39 Scott Street, Toronto.

1
lijctric Ians; wireless" onn ACRES—Near Dubuc, Saskutche- 

wan ; on C.P.R. : soil bteck loam, 
clay subsoil; 236 acres under cultivation; 

ACRES—Mt. Dennis, near car line; balance open prairie; no scrub or sloughs; 
brick house, hot water heating, fur- frame house with kitchen attache^; 

nace hothouse, stable, bearing orchard ; stable 20x32, sheet 24x36, lien house and 
*4«C0 ’ piggery 12xS6, frame, in good repair;

abundance of water pumped by mill Into 
stables: tills Is an excellent farm In good 
slate of cultivation. Twenty-four per 

Two thousand cash, balance ar-

ertl6734.Rev. C. H. Emerson’s Oejrth.si amt only steamer ;
[v rs at the dock in

IT INDIES
'■ *'A and other steam- 
i-; .Saturday from Neiv

tit. Croix. St. f 
j".’ladaloupe, Dominica, 1 -^
il.uoia. Barbadues and .

MASSAGE. .Word was received yesterday at ti'e I 
Baptist Cirurch offices in the Confed
eration T.jfe Building that the Rev. C. ■ 
H. Etnerson. a retired Baptist minister ; 
at Burlington, had -passed away on 
Thursday as the result of a paralyt-1’

| stroke.

6 Ç2T3XÏTaNd35di majsage — Batin. 
I1 medical electricity. Mrs. Hvotosoa, 
604 Parliament street. Phone North 2493.mABER DISTRICT—Choice level quar- 

T ter section; can all be steam plough
ed ; two and half miles from town and 
railway; a decided bargain; fifteen dollars 

this is where the fall wheat

4 A ■ ACRES—Oakville; good buildings, 
_LU good sandv loam, nearly all out in 
email fruit: $5000.FOR SALE. ■a g AS15 AGE—Mrs. fdatlle gives treatment. 

jXL Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.^acre.
ranged.

-4 an acre: 
grows to perfection.Free Books on Western Canada. w , , __

If you contemplate going to the west * ^û^ChWch thruèul Ontarl)1 "VIEW .detached house for sale on best
his year vou will need the free book- ; n 1 10 ClnttUi thruout Ontarl Y, rfcS^ential street in East Toronto, 10

lets Inst issued bv the Canadian Pa- j 1:avIn£ t)<rn P*A.tv>r Of the V\ rntw ort»i- ; rooms ftn modern conveniences; big lot: 
rifi'c Railway entitled T911 Settlers’ i street Baptist Church. Hamilton, for j aplenrùaiy built; 54500, half cash, balance 
C„Li. L , -^ ,• n neda " These : several years. For a number cf years arranged. Charles Elliott, barrister.

■ tilde and Western canada- The» ; } héld t;le pastorate of the Baptist .lores Building. 75 Yonge-street. 
books contain a wealth of Information I (,hurch ,fi Mount Frrtn, ont., and 
legardlng the W estern Provinces, c.■ P j gc)nie ,ime Bgo moved to Burlington.
Statistics, land regulations, climatic , when, ,,p ocrntinuetl h„ work, 
conditions, latest land maps.^ freight ; , eap8 ag.0 ]îo resigned this charge, hut 
and passenger rates by the, < . P. R- ■ continued to reside in Burlington, 
direct line, and particulars of special . _________________ _______
train service during March and April, j Chapels on Trains. tmnnfl
Now ready for distribution; ask any j Everybody knows that the Trans- 'bvUvv
agent C P R. for a copy, or write R Siberian Railway is the most Wonderful j Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.
L. Thompson. D.P.A.. Toronto. j lallwny in the world, but it Is not ger.er- —

a’iy known that the principal trains 
! among their other luxuries, have a chapel 

e „ r a mi i ) s so g . I attached to "them and that a priest travels
ergeanh of Detectives Mackie Is j with the exorrss. The»3 chapels are quite 

looking for trace of a famll"' of Ed- ; ] andsome structures, panelled with wood 
gars, who came to Canada in 1S42. A and lavishly decorated and gilt. They are 
letter has been received from Dum- \ not only fr.r the benefit of the passengers, 
fries. Scotland, asking that James Me- i At an appointed hour on Sundays the
Caul of that place, a cousin of Thomas | ^aanmt uv?ng^nWthe netghbori?oi?d fiock ! »IGS TOR SALE-Ten sows due to far! | 
Ptlgor who came out with bis two , ^ ,he ’erÿlre g church and state are very ’ 1 row in March or April, and one Berk- ; 
sons, lie notified if any trace be found (.l(isply amcrt in Russia, and the govern- ; sldre bear. Robert Hlli. Lansing.
" the family. The last he heard of ment seizes every opportunity for promet- ;

. them wax 20 years ago. when they In g the cause of site orthodox faith.—The 
f "ere in the lumber business in Bca- Stiand. 

vertnn.

:r it ion- apply to A. F.
If ho*. Cock A Son, or 
li.-kct agents, Toronto; 1 ■•' 

& Co., 28 Broadway, >’ 
I-lice Steamship Com- . , .

2 f 6tf

1 CV4 ACRES—Peterboro; frame house, 
lO with good cellar; frame barn; one 
kcre splendid orchard; splendid soil; has 
been used as market garden ; $3560.

1 78—Near Estevan, tiaskatche-1 
; close _to postoffice, school | 

and church ; soil cla y loam ; 230 acres un
der cultivation* balance clean open 

|f>A APRES—Dixie, near station ; splendid prairie; five-roomed frame 1 louse, large 
orchard, beet of market garden land; barn, granary and shed; accommodation 

Would subdivide. for twenty-five head stock: with plenty
j_______________—-----------------------------------------— of good water right at buildings: coal on
l-o AGRES-Oshawa: small frame house; adjoining section; can be procured at onc- 
t>U sandy loam soil, with clay subsoil; fCrty per ton: tweuty-fivc per acre; two 
splendid place for poultry; $1000. thousand cash, balance half crop pay

ments.

il 320SOUTHERN ALBERTA-640 acres: prac- 
V’ tlcally level ; well-to-do Canadian 
neighbors ; close to new railroad, now 
building; would exchange far Ontario 
property.

ARCHITECTS. .

. R DENISON & STEPHENSON. 
A" Architects, Star Building, Toronto; 

Main 722. 2tCtf
ea

Phone
à CLOTHING manufacturing business, re- 
V_ quiring an investment of six thou
sand. Box 13, World.

teamship Company ■
’."X K.USHA CO.

China,' Philippine 
.. Settlements, India 
Australia,

TMPROVED Southern Alberta farm— 
x Close to new railroad, now building; 
well-to-do neighbor?; forty-five broken : 
good frame hotrfe. stable, granary; 
eighteen an acre; terms arranged.

i-'lEO XV. GOtiINLOCK. Architect. 
Vf Temple Building, Toronio. Main 150»,

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
A fewr

f* MONEY Tv LOAN. —4••LEes'D-CIty, farm, building SYNDICATE proposition in Battleford OT ACRES-Pelec Island, with frontage I
loans, stores. Agents wanted. ^ lauds—Ten thousand acres, In well- tv* on lake; soil rich dark loam, witn j

oil 1 Settled district: railroad now building Hay subsoil: frame Imuse and barn ana
-=■ ! through all townships; a really first- two tobacco sheds: "place is splendid!)

Hass proposition ; eleven dollars and a adapted for growing tobacco and corn; 
half an acre for the whole; j will not $12,000.
<IUIl'e' __________________________________ -« a ACRES—Plc(on: brick bouse, with

HE ABOVE for sale by Canadian Set-/XX"* furnace; bank barn: 1854 acres or-
has splendid frontage on lake.

rpHOti. CRA8IILKY, Storage, Removing

Oifice, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
house. 126 John.

-I £»A ACRES—Three miles from Itiino. 
lOU main line G.T.P.; soil clay loam : 
HO acres cultivated, disked and ready for 
hced, balance open prairie: house 16x30, 
fcarn'^Ox.70; stable 2!>x24. two granaries, 

wells with abundance of good water. 
Twenty-five per acre. Seven hundred 
cash, balance half crop payments.

Feb. 1*i s 
Feb. 21 

\ Feb. 2S

Ware-

MORTGAGES.ART.I'oruntu and Ade-
■'f reefs.' 136

Painting I 
Toronto. | m 

ed.f j rp

two\V FORSTER, Portrait 
J" Rooms 24 West Kiug-street. M0^^rso8i.c.fo?!1 SALE. Merritt

li Cliestnut-streei,
Toronto. edRSI ON 1 O tier*’ Supply Association., Manning 

I’hnmbers. next City Hall. Toronto.
chard;
with boat house: only $5500. PHE above fa mis are for sale by On- 

1 taVlo'e Farm-Selling Specialist. W. A. 
ACRES—Streetsvllle ; frame house Lawson, 102 Churrh-*treet. Toronto, 

sr.d barns, windmill. 10 acres tlm- <Phone Main 4467.) 
ber. splendid clay loam: $8500.

MEDICAL.:xico-$95
-$70

t
live stock for sale.

150 -»PATENTS AND LEGAL. TNR DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men 
U r. College-street. *4

»,0 . i
HERSTONHAUGi^ & Co., the old 

— : F established firm. Fred B. Fethor- 
j «tonhaugh, K.C., M.K., Chief Counsel and 
Kriert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 East King-*treet, Toronto. 

Dt'TCHER business for yale. Big snnp Brfenchee;: Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
J > foi- immediate purchase. Box 45, ! Vancouver. »\ ashington.

3A anH
SSAU

LEGAL CARDS.
: BUILDERS’ MATERIALACRES—Saskatchewan ; well situ

ated. being within four miles of 
four towns, each hav-iug elevator: 50 acres 
broken; this Is sure to increase in value: 
$20 an acre.

320 'aiKU. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. 
B Barris^er»__ and James

Mackenzie, J^Toronto-atratt, Toronto, Ont

BUSINESS CHANCES rrLTE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO. 
A Limited. Manning Cham bet a—Crushed 
stone. SI.25 per ton, uu wagons, at Jarv.i 
street pVharf. _________ ____________ ed 7

. John.
Africa, Feb. 20.

" apply to Elder,
136

i-1nit# I
Jones Scores.

À Rehoo-’master l ad juaf finished a les- | World, 
son on “Food,'* when a little boy pv.i upi -, ■ --srr: 
liis hand. On being asked what he want- 

^ed he repllfHl:
“Ple«5P, nir. Jones saiil he knew n hahy 

tl at was brought up on elephant's milk, 
and it gained ten pounds In weight every 
day.”

“Jones ought not to tell you such rub
bish.'* said the master. Then, addressing 
Jones, he added. "T ’̂.l me who^e baby 
wan brought up on elephant's milk?'*

t.i which Jones hesitntinslv r°tille1 :
'•PIeave sir. it was the e'vphant's babv.**
-Tit-Bits. „

1;
New York Cattle Market.

x York. Feb. 24.—Beeves—Receipts,
■ 0 bend , steers slow to -1'k* lower: bulls 
steady: cows 10c lower: steers, $5 to $6.50: 
hull*-. $4.50 to $6.50: cows, $2.60 to $5.15. 

<*a.lyes—Receipts. lf>7
steady : veals. $7 to $11:
K.M

J. WATSON & CO.. 1275 Queen-streetr F. FARM LANDS.Iz C? HOTELS.1 \ IIP, Mgr., W. ^rioni, O'CONNOR. WALLACE ê 
(j Macdonald. 26 Queen-street Bait.Main 7024. ii:. OSTEOPATHY.*1-M •xrAN OUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny, 

V m d climate—Good profits for ambi
tious men with small capital In business, 
professions, fruit-growing, poultry, tann
ing, manufacturing. lands, timber, mining, 
railroads. navigation. fisheries, new 
towns; no thunderstorms, no mosquitoes, 
no malaria. For authentic Information, 
free booklets, write Vancouver Island De
velopment League, Room A, 118 tiroug.iVm. 
street, Victoria, B.C.

! H°-CeLnti$'Nri?riric nghf%!.nad,„WhU,^ 

ed rstes moderate. J. C. Brsdy.
FARM TO RENT.

TAR. HERBERT SPENCE. Manning Ar
il cade. King-Yonge. Physical adjust
ment promotes health.

T.o aNK W. MACL AN, Barrister, So. 
F ucltor. Notary ubltc. 14 Victoria, 
street. Private funds to loan. Pbone M. 
2044._________
T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barrister». 80- 
1J Heitors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
Ftreete. T. .Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
E. Lennox. Telephone Main 6252.

m? PASSAGES TT'ARM TO RENT, within Tl miles of 
it? Tcronto ahd convenient; to station. 
John J. Cook, Room 222. Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto.____________________

head: market
culls. $4.75 to> m PATENTS.irlcan. Canadiaa.

sheep and Lambs Receipts. 6100 head: 
steady: lambs slow to a fraction 

lower; common and medium sheep, $3.50 
«f - \ li’ ?1: medium to prime lambs, $5.85 to
éSk $6.45

Tt<-»cs—Receipts. 20M head : market lOc 
to 20c lower, good medium hogs, >8.10.

n-j* HOUSES WANTED.„_________________ FECToHEiaS7^MGn’ K^'^To4

At-ANTED—A house suitable for club !Cr.to: a iso Montreal, Ottawa, AVlnnlpeg, 
-- premises, central : rc:it modoraTe. Washington. Patents, domestic and for-

Worlrt Of- elsn. "Tbs Prospective Patentee"

z.ELVILLE HOUSE siOVING.
’I oronti' nuA

l»hone .h i », l urouttf. TTCUSE MOVING and raUmg done. J. 
XX Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed. KtStete full particulars. Rov 11. 

ficc. ed7■V 1res. "i{■

t

i *t,

feMvin
»

As the sun grows warmer, 
and the days longer, we feel 
the call of outdoor life and the 
longing for a return to freer 
life and the enjoyment of 
natural landscapes. For that 
reason, all who want to invest 
in an ideal homesite should 
look at the situation of

Lawrence
Park

It is the only highly restricted 
suburban residential district. 
Lots sell for $20 per foot 
upwards.

Our agent is at our North 
Toronto office at Glen Grove 
every day. Glad to show you 
the pioperty.

Send for free folder of pan
oramic views.

}

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Company,
Limited,

24 Adelaide St. East. • 

Tel. M. 7281.

The Sunday World
AUTOMOBILE SBCTIOIV-
X For two weeks -the into will be king. To-night marks tihe begin- 

the exhibition cff 1911 cars in the Armories. It is expected 
that in fhejjumber and duality of exhibits the show will excel anything 
heretofore nWd In Canada.

The Sunda^VVorld-1 will devote a separate section of 16 pages to 
the show. Every pb^gè of automoblllng and automobile making has 
been dealt with by expert writers, and the 16 pages will be crowded 
with the best information that can be obtained on the subject. We 
have a large number of photographs of motoring citizens who use tb* 
automobile, men connected with the manufacture and sale thereof, 
other interesting pictures and views. The front page will be elabor
ately decorated In colors, and we think it is one of the best that we 
have yet produced.

ni

pfE ILLUSTRATED SECTION:
A page of snapshots of wild animals trapped by British Columbia 

hunters, with some views taken on the government reserve în that 
province.

A flashlight photograph of the meeting in Massey Hall to celebrate 
$he Tercentenary of King James’ Bible, 
i The water famine in Toronto.

Photographs of the monster delegation of the miners and pioneers 
il the northland which waited on the government recently. 

Miscellaneous news pictures.
MAGAZINE AND EDITORIAL SECTIONS:

We have the usual color feature In the Magazine Section. The 
front page deals with the stage favorites of the discarded King of 
Portugal.

Una Cavalier! ^and Lady Duff-Gordon contribute their usual de
partment on beauty preservation and fashion, and every other depart
ment wifi be found up to the mark.

The News and Sporting Sections will contain all the latest news 
the day, supplied by the best news-gathering agencies In the world 

hlch are at the call of this paper.?
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mPATENT NOTICES.AUCTION SAUES.
IN THENOTICE TO CREDITORS

Matter of tfce Estate of George Gil
bert, Late of the Town of' North Tor
onto, In the County of York, Retired 
Fanner, Deceased.

Opening Sale for the 
Spring 1911

*&»West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's

Doings
In»

>■
* «V

A
* TENDERS PUR PULPWOOD 

LIMITS.
Notice is Hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 129, Section 38, of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, that all p«S 

m sons having claims against the estate 
of George Gllibert, late of the Town of 

A North Toronto, In the County of York, 
their salesrooms, 66 and 68 retired farmer, deceased, who died on

or about the 13tli day of January, A. D., 
1911, are required to deliver full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, 
to the undersigned, solicitor for Charles 
Albert Chadwick and Joten Sheldrake 

_ „ Stl-bbard, the executors of the last Will
Promptly at 10 o’cloclt a,m. and testament of the said deceased, on

Ladies* Fine Quality Lingerie, Lawn, ^ .before the 20t'h day of March, 1911. 
Messaline Shirt Waists. And notice is further given that on

Ladies’ White Wear, Petticoats, and after the said last-imentioned date 
Dresses, Corset Covers, Chemises, j the said executors will proceed to dis- 
Nlglit Gowns. tribute the estate of the said deceased

50 cases Ladies’ Thread Hose anq , amongst the panties entitled thereto, 
Men’s Half Hose. ! having regard only to the claims of

10 ‘cases Men's and Boys’ American | which they then shall have received no- 
Suspenders. French do. ; tice, and will not be liable to any pev-

500 pieces Dress Goods and Costume ! son for t'he*sald estate,- or any part 
Cloths, Black and While Checks. \ thereof, of whose claims ttey have not

pieces Bleached Damask Tabling. | received notice at the -time of distri
bution.

Dated this 17th day of February, A.
6666

Suckling & CoJUU AHECTI3H,brdther-lrt-law, Mr. Fred BlLlston, itt- 
partnershlp In thé hardware busi

ness here.
Meesra. San las Bros, lost a valuable 

horse this week from acute indiges
tion. TO PROVIDE for the construction of a

Mr. J. G. Hal let t of the Northern system of sewers and sewage disposal 
Crown Bank contemplates building plant for the Town of North Toronto; 
three brick houses this summer. rÏÏL'n",'

\faeorc r’cirrla T arlrln RüirriM Pnr. tUTCS tO the atUOUIlt Of $26o,oOO.OO to meatMessrs. Come. Larkin, Barnes, the cost thereof and Incidental thereto,
chase and Dunn of Toronto were out Whereas thW Municipal Corporation of 
the other evening and installed the the Town of North Toronto deem it ad- 
offlcers of Loyal Woodforidge Dodge visable and in the Interests of the said 
No 103 Canadian Order of Oddfellows. Town to construct a system ot sewerage 

Mr. Albert Kee of Brampton will be tor the said Town, and to acquire the 
v in this vicinity next week buying

By u unanimous vote tne York horses of all kinds for tl.e western InddThlreas it is Ist!mated th'at the 

County Council yes.erday took a big amd Montreal markets. -sum of 1365,500.00 will be required for the
step forward in the adoption of the ------------ -diald purposes, and It is desirable that the

■ good roads" system in all its en- ELLESMERE. said sum should be raised on the credit
tirety and similarly the passage of • ------------ of the said1 town;
t ie debenture bvl&w empowering til3 ELLESMERE, Fe'b. 24.—(Special). — And whereas, in order thereto, it will be 

000 the »um atraortlon- The Ellesmere Old Boys held their an- necessary to issue debentures of the Town taming of $100.000, the sum apptmuon nual renunlon yeBterday afternoon and of North Toronto for the sum of $265,500.00, 
od to the county, under tne agreement evening. In the afternoon the boys met ttS hereinafter provided (which is the 
between the county» the city, ajid the at the curling rink, and the following amount of the debt intended to be created 
government. Whatever friction or lo- la what happened: by this Bylaw), the proceeds of the said
col jealousies were in evidence earlier J» Thompson Jr Donerty debentures to be applied to the said pur-
in the history of the movement had G Scott pose, and no other, and the annual amountbeen whoUy Eliminated, and only gen- £ K" X w'iennedy fX'upon

eroufl and wholehearted support mark- H. Thompson, sk.22 A. Doherty, sk.,14 by Asp&Z generfr^xuponalltherntt
ed the passage of the measure. j*Thompson H Doherty able property of the said Town;

The scheme as adopted means the £ ^atoralth n. uoneny And whereas the total amount required
placing ot 111 5-4 miles of county p' A Mason • j" Malcolm by the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903,
roads under the management of a H. Thompson, sk.17 J. Teason, sk.,.14 to be raised annually by special rate for 
commission, five in number, three of — rr faying said debt and interest, is the sum
whom are appointed bv the York Total......................39 Total .................... 28 of $16,399.16 for thirty years during the
Whom aro appo ea After the game the “boys" and their currency of the said debentures;
(.runty council, and one oj he. ty, ]£ldies were right royally entertained And whereas the total amount of the

- while the fifth member will be tne at home of Mr. David Fonfar. An whole rateable property of the said Town
government engineer, whose duties will oyster supper followed by a dance af- of North Toronto, according to the last
be largely along technical lines. Tho forded a splendid time for all. revised assessment roll thereof, is the
appointment of Mr. McLean, the gov- This morning a friendly game was sum of $3,229,167.09;
ernme-nt en«-lne»r ensures the stan- P,*aye_^ 'between the Green brothers and And whereas the amount of the existing
ernment engineer, ensures me wu; tihe Doherty quartet at the rink, re- debenture debt nt the «nid Town of North

^ w™*k undertaken. “ '8 suiting In a win for the latter by a Toronto lK thJ suni of $222,007.00, of which
expected that the meetings of the com- fair margin. The score: no part elther o( prlnctpal 0r interest is
mi selon will be monthly in their nature, J. Doherty G. Green ,n arrear.
and they will at once proceed to name Doherty r Green Now. therefore, the Municipal Council of
subordinate engineers and foremen a. Doherty, sk. .16 W. Green, sk.. .10 the Corporation of the Town of North To-
who will ibe placed hi active charge of ------------ ronto enacts as follows :
the work, and whose dutieé It will be FARM STOCK SALE. ^To™

to report at regular Intervals to t — — ___ , forthwith, and that the necessary plant
commissioners. _Mondfl.y, F©b. 27. Am lrmportiamt ere- and appliances for disposing of sewage'

It je not intended that the appointees dit sale of choice dairy cows, horse®, and treating same be established, and
from the county will be salaried men, pigs, implements, grain and roots, be- that the lapd, easements and rights of
but the 'basis of pay will be the same longing to Thos. R. Hacgemman, lot 10, w§y necessary therefor be acquired, whe-
when In actual committee as the pre- con. 6, Markham (Unlanvtlle), will be ther within the said Town or In the ad-
8ent,°£Tty <Xm?™ittee8- agrc!T; ^aroayT^bh^d Eluding and thattil^thlngs^ecess^in^nd
ment between the county and city o'clock sharp. The herd including a&ut the premlseg ,be undertaken and!
stipulates that the whole system of about 25 need of dhoice dairy cattle <jonet pursuant to the recommendations ■■■——'■     T Notice Is hereby given «that all per-
211 miles must be completed within and heifers, are a fine lot. Don't miss of the Engineer engaged by the Town In itqt'ATI? NOTTflT^ sons having any claims or demands
two years, ajid in order to do this the this chance. Positively no reserve as that behalf. ___________ JfOXA. , , . . __ _ - - against the estate of the late William
comm 1 serf oners WiU not 'be able to com- Mr. Hagerman is going to the north- 2. That It shaU be lawful for the Maypr , McTag-gert, who died on or about the
plcte the work with 1 he aid of local west. J. H. Front ice, auctioneer. the said Town of North Toronto, for NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Btt dayDecember; mo. at Toronto
i u - « * 4-s^trtr-nc? a________ ttie purposes aforesaid, to borrow money, X7^., . , ln the Province of Ontario, are requiredlabor, a* farmeis, teams and °the fytfnrIVF AUCTION SALE not to exceed in the whole the sum of *?h*15*»L m ’ I so 1^7 to ^tnd by P0»*. prepaid, or to deliver
wise, tout will' require to leave somo EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE $266,600.00, In sums of not less than $100, tha^ail ner- £° ,thf undersigned, solicitors for the
of it with oontractors. ------------ a each oavable In annual instalments dur-!and Amendments thereto, that all per executor and trustee under tihe will of

As for the cost of maintenance 80 of farm stock, implements, harness ing thirty years after Lsue, and to bear ; eJt£ve of Adelaide l^r- S2 "Si th.6lr. n‘a'I??8wlntd
percent .of this te borne by the ootmty and furniture 'n.e underoigned have , interest, secured by coupons attached to' ^^'^LteofSe cnyofToronto ln ?nd^fTh J? eliCe^t^stîïLrtn^ï
and 20 per cent, by the city, to the been instructed by Mr. Geo. Cooper j the said debentures at the rate of four ; the CoUnt.y of York, widow deceased thfir accounto and the nitoro ofthe
even* of the passage thru ’the to soil by public auction at lot 25. con. , and one-balf per cent, per annum, payaole, who died on or about the third day of securities If any held by them,
legislature of ” Mil Imposing 8. Vaughan Township, at Klelnburg, | half-yearly, the instalments of principal January. 1911, are required to send by Ani teite notice that titer toe 13th
legislature o OT-er the on Tuesday, Feb. 28, 1911. Positively In each year to be of such amount as that post, prepaid, or deliver to the under- day of March; 1911, the said executor

? Ji win bî no reserve, as the proprietor has given amounts payable for principal and signed solicitor for the executors of lnd trustee will proceed to distribute
province, the‘fund so raised will be Conveyances wiU meet , Interest in any one year shall be equal, as the estate on or .before the 10th day of .jbg asaets ot tbe deceased amongst the
devoted to the maintenance of the ^ p h train » Tfleln-1 "«arly as may be, to what is payable for March, 1911, their names and addresses, I persons entitled thereto,, having regard

* hlgihways included in the "good roads" “P an^down C. P. R. trains at Klein , pr|ncipaI and interest during each of the with full particulars in writing ot their oniy to the claims of which he sihall
and York county’s share of burg Station, morning and evening or other years of the said period. claim, and the nature of the securities j then have had notice, and that the said

-J.,,,-,» mo,- he nedn'iced to from s®1'6- Sale at 12 sharp. Lunch pro- 3. That said debentures be made payable Gf any) held by them, duly verified by executor and trustee will not toe liable
this amount may he reo.ucea viddd. Don't forget to attend this sale, at the Egiinton Branch of the Bank of statutory declaration. for the said assets or any part thereof,

t t0 ,CI Per cent- 'Saigeon & McEwen, auctioneers. Montreal, In the said Town of North To- And take notice that after the said to any persons of whose claims he shall
So far as the county is concerned 1. s ________ ronto, and shall bear interest at the rate I0t|h day of March, 1911, the said exe- not then have received notice.

’ Wih-ofVehtooardtf CREDIT 8ALE‘ plyabieTati^arty1 Per ^ ^ set^W^d^^^toe ^^T^de^n^l^ild^ng,^'
comndaeione^,^holding' toe position ^ursday, Ma^Tl-An important VyThat it sLn & ,awful for toe said ^ f°r EXe°U'

<'uring his Incumbency of tihe office credlt of horses, cattle, Impie- ^ldyhe Is^IrebvJmhorizedl^d Instruct-, then heve notice‘ and the said execu- Dated at Toronto toils 7th day of
of warden. On his retirement at the mentB- future, belonging to James ÏÏ to ^ detente^ tore wll‘ be liable tor said aseetaor February, 1911. 19.18,26
end of the year toe incoming war- Forgyth, Iot 19, con. C. Scarboro. Kings | My'

den will constitute one of the board ton-road, will take place on Thurs- cause the seal of the said Corporation to have been received by them or their
of commissioners. In this connection day_ March 2. Pigs, hay, fowl and be attached thereto, and to cause the solicitor- at the time of such distrlbu-
■ir has all along been generally under- all aums cf $10 and under cash. No said debentures and the coupons attached tion.
fcitood that ex-Warden George 6. Henry r08ervej as farm has been sold, and to be signed by the Treasurer of the said

• f York Township and tihe present Mr Forsyth leaves forthe northwest T2w2h?î ir.îSÎL 
representative of tihe township on the at 12 o’clock sharp. This will be of the debentures to be issued under the 157 Bay Street. Toronto, Sol 1-ciftoT for
“gLXHl roads” committee -would be tne an important sale. Don’t mise it. B©i\ authority of this bylaw, in addition to all| said Executors.

, outside members of the comm lesion. dam and Ingleton, auctioneers. other rates, there shall be raised, levied'
altho yesterday afternoon a movement ------------ and collected annually by special rates on
was being engineered from certain In- UNIONVILLE. ah the rateable property in the said Town
1 crested parties in the north to secure ________ of North Toronto, the sum of $16,289.46, Notice to the Creditors of Cenadlae
^^POlnnt,r,fLTMrr V",a9C 18 R'p9hflt 'L the Une G„ Power and L.uocbes, Limited.
°‘ the count> council In 1 eu or • Progress. and interest in respect of the said debt,
Henry. It x\ould be regrettable lr tnib ----------- and shall be annually inserted in the col-
movement were allowed to go thru UNIONVILLE, Feb. 24.—(Specie,!.) lector's rolls for the said Town of North

proper permanency The anniversary service® of the Union- Toronto for the next succeeding thirty Amendments thereto, and in the mat
erne member .of the cofnmission ought ville Methodist Church will be held on 1 years, and shall be payable to and coi-i Jer‘ of
to be outside the council chamber, and Sunday, Feb 26. Itev. Dr Smith of tocted by Jim in the same way a* other punches,^Ltotied.^bearing^date^th  ̂

no man in York County to-day stands Richmond Hill will conduct both the rate= on the said debentures tn be Issued the above-named Company and all oth- 
> better qualified tc “ fill the position morning and evening services. hereunder shall contain a provision ini 1” Who have claims against the said

with ability and honor than ex-Recvc General regret is expressed at the the following words Provision ln: Company, formerly carrying on buei-
J Henry of York Township. If any move | contemplated removal from our midst ..Thls debenture, or any Interest therein,’ before" the® lSttf day^t^Mlroh ^‘‘*'91“ ?o 

1,- made to corral the whole thing ! of Thos. R. Hagerman and family in shall „ot, after a certificate of ownership .„nd by port prepald? to J^hn Mackay
within the narrow circle of the coun- . the near future. Mr. Hagerman is dis- has been endorsed thereon by the Trea- liquidator of the said Company, at
ell the electors will assuredly look posing of his fine herd of dairy cows, surer of the Town of North Toronto, be office, 7 King Street east, Toronto, their 
With disfavor not to say suspicion, on , and. in fact, everything on Monday 1 transferrable, except by entry by the Christian an? surnames, addresses and 
'X whefle i^nrvteet next, Feb. 27. Markham Township wtoi | Treasurer or his Deputy In the Debenture descriptions,toe full particulars of their
,ne w,nolle project. , ]ng>. „nd Northwest gain bv the Registry Book of the said Corporation of claims and the nature and amount of

Stouffvllle has already a modern lo^ and the Northwest gam oj tne the Town of North Torouto... I the securities (if any) held toy them,
roadway on the main street of thar cnange. 7. This Bylaw shall take effect on, from and the specified value of stfch securi-
vlllage and Reeve Coulsou yesterday A dehghtfui function was tne party and a(ter tbe date of the passing thereof. I ties, verified toy oath, and tn default
mit im the fight of Ms life to get a given by Miss Grace Harrington and 8 The votes of the electors of the said thereof they will toe peremptorily ex-

in the town a number of school friends a few even- Town of North Toronto shall be taken on eluded from the beneflts of the said
rebate of the taxée pa a n J , this gyiaw at the following times and Act and Winding-Up Order,
in any year when the; wh°le amount ^ gJ°d dTa] of satisfaction |s ex- places/that is to say: The undersigned Master-in-Ordinary
- as not expended in the village. pressed at the fact that the good roads On Saturday, the 18th day of March, 1911, °h to® ^day of March, 1911, at

.MurknsTrf'- R—v, T^ft of Markham conoeaelcm from end to and. o'clock In the afternoon of the same day.! ^“’cUill’ll7red[tors 'ilhl:

Viiiuge, Reeve Foote and Deputy Clark LOCUST HILL, cers^înd’at'th^u^demeirtton^Sfsce»1-" mltted to him pursuant to this notice,
k of Whitchurch- ________ Pniiine St hralf ? and let aI1 P'artle's th®n attend.
ft Another man to put I» » tight was 8tandard Bank wm at 0nce Establish School ftoute Wm BMley, Depw Re! Dated georgVo" ALOOrT^' 16IL

E R^e Cameron of V«,,ghan Town- Branch Office Here. turning Officer. B. Kearney, Poll Clerk. 6666 MarteM^-Ordinary
ship for an exteusion of two and one- , _____ Polling Sub-Division No. 2—293 Yonge -------------------------------------------------------- >
half miles on tihe Maple-road. LOCUST HILL. Feb. 24.—(Special.) street. Wm. Cordingly, Deputy Returning in THE MATTER OF TAYLOR * DE-

In this he was joined 'by Deputy _Qwjn„ to rhl, stvong representations Officer. Frank McCrae, Poll Clerk. Forest, Insolvents.
Reeve McNair of toe same township, , . a h , ,,ffic.p of th- stand- Po,linif Sub-Division No. 3-Corner Cen- . ------------
*,,i Reeve Archie Me Mu roll y of King •? “>e "«l otiiMit uie man tre and Mt. Pleasant road. John M. Hicks, .Notice is hereby given that the
m i-nohîr, Mr McMunrhv pointed out d X have decided to °P®n Deputy Returning Officer. Wm. Brennand, above-named Insolvents, who carried on
Township. Mr. Mk Murcnv^ pointea out a gub-offloe liere at once. This will be : p0u Clerk. ■' business as contractors at the City of
itihe fact that the district sought to a decjded boon to the village. Polling Sub-Division Xd 4—Ersklne-ave- Toronto, have made an assignment of
Ibe benefited l>y Reeve Camerons mo- Prank M, Reesor has sold hts store nue School. John Terry. Deputy Return- their estate to me for the general bene-
tlon was assessed for something; like to p Carrutliers of Se-arboro. Mr. Kee- ing Officer. Richard Prldham, Poll Clerk. “Uaf 5re# l«rs lin^eii Ass-lgn-
^250,000 and with advantage®. The dis- sor wiilI probably remove to the North- Polling-Sub-Divisions Nos. 5 and 7—Bed-; <e^nthPChargerC64ACt’ 10 Edward
trlct also was unexcelled. The trio put west tn the spring. I |?r*3 Park P1”!®1- Johi; M. Letscbe, Deputy The credR0rs are notified
up suêh a good case that tihe York ------------ I pïïffiigSSubfîïvi*l m v^HvlT^wn< Hnil Ule offlce »f Messrs. Gordon * Fowler,
County council decided that if toe city IMPORTANT CREDIT SALE. Pol III vg Su h-Di vision No. b-Town Hall. 79 Adelaide street east. Toronto, at 4
County council aecmeu ________ ; Harry Ruthven, Deputy Returning Officer. 0-cl0ck ,n the afternoon on Tuesday.
was'agreeable tney would raise no oi March "-kn important R?b;rt Boulden' po" c,erk' - u the 28th day of February,- 1911, forthe
jectlons. Thunsda>. March ~ An m portant 9 lhfX QIerk Gf the said Town of North purpose of receiving a statement of

This morning they meet at 10 o clock prédit sale- of farm stock, implements, Toronto shall be the Returning Officer, the insolvents* affairs, for tne appofnt- 
^and by noon the special council meet- grain, lumber, furniture, etc., the pro- for the purpose of taking said votes, and ment of inspectors and the giving of

. ‘ , iqj-j t0 pUt thru the “good ^ertv of Albert E. Crass, lot 5, rear of he shall sum up the number of votes directions with reference to the dls-
in $ •• n-iii hrt matter of con. Markham (‘Amber) takes place given for and against said Bylaw on Mon-j posai of the estate.
reeds movement will boa mati-r Thursday. March 2. Sale at 11 day. the 20th day of March. 1911. at the! All persons claiming to be.-entitled to

o'clock. Lunch provided. Positively no Town Hail. In the. said Town of North, rank on toe estate must file
tt 1er lit mon t lie" or^it T TJ Toronto, at 10 o clock in the forenoon. , _ .rerorxe. Eight months credit. J. H. g). On Thursday, 16th day of March. 191.1, day of February 191 , after which 1

Prentice, auctioneer. tlu- Mayo- of the,said Town of North To-1 will proceed to distribute uhe assets
ronto siiall attend at the Council Chant- thereof, having regard to those claims
b^rsat 8 ".L:lo,:k ft- the afternoon to »P- "otica Tna^I wto not’be hatoîe^or The Ci J' Townsend & Co.. 68 King Street
point In wilting two persons to atteiti the, , j assets or anv part thereof to any eastl Toronto, the following properties,
f'na> sT,minR "J? of ^e votes b» the spergon of whose claTm ! have not th-T namely: Rots Nos. 1. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7, 8, 9
(Jerk, and one person to attend at,each re<?eived notice. is and 10 on the west side of Ontario
polling place, on behalf of the persons tn- Toronto f^'eibruary 21st 1911 I Street in the City of Toronto, according
tercsted In and desirous of promotipg the ’ WILLIAM D VANSICKI E l" registered plan No. 210 E. and being
passing of this Bylaw, and a like number Assignee' boluses Nos. 480, 484. 486. 488, 490, 494,
on behalf of the persons Interested Iri and ______________________________________ ° 496. 498 and 500 Ontario Street. The
desirous of opposing the passing of this Ix. THI, .....,. ,.nl HT property will be. offered for sale In otie
Bylaw. HIt»H COLRT OF JISTICE. 10l subJeot to a reserved bid, and if

tosoi.i .--.I___________ ...__ nol sufficient tjid Is obtaihed, the pro-i ^ « Co”,r,b": petty will then toe put up In parcels 
IhT* Ml Jr. î? l,.r™ber" of These are modern semi-.detached
tbe McKinnon Mine», Limited. houses in first-class repair, and consist

r>f two and one-half and two-storey 
brjck x'eneered and brick-fronted
roughcast dwellings, coatalniing nine 
and ten rooms respectively. Hot-air 
fufnaees and all other conveniences.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pur- 
chàse money to be paid down at the 
time o-f sale, and balance wlthrtn 30 
days. If desired, the Vendor will ad
vance by mortgage up to 50 per cent.of 
th^ purchase money In each case, the 
mortgage to be for the term of five 
yearsr interest half-yearly at per 
cent.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
59 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Or to their Solicitor herein,
FRANK W. MACLEAN.

34 Victoria Street. Toronto, 
ted at Toronto, the 18th day of

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL 
ADOPTS BOOB ROMS

to
TENDERS will be received by the un- 

1 derslgned up -to and including the 
10th dajf of April next, for the right to 
cut pulpwood on certain areas situate.

(1) On the Abitibi Lakes and River
tributary to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, and the Temiskaming & Nor
thern Ontario Railway, in the District 
of Nlplssing. _ ..

(2) On Rainy Lake and around the 
shores of Lower Manitou Lake, tribu
tary to Fort Frances on Rainy River, 
in the Districts of Rainy River and 
Kenora.

Tenderers shall state the amount 
they are prepared to pay as a bonus 
ln addition to dues of 40 cents a cord 
for apruçe, and 20 cents fi cord for 
other pulpwoodfl, or such other rates 
as may from time to time be fixed by
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council,for 
the right to operate a pulp and paper 
industry on or near the areas referred 
to. Such tenderers will be required to 
erect mills on or near the territories, 
and to manufacture t^e^wood into pulp 
and paper ln the Province of Ontario.

Parties making tenders will be re
quired to deposit with their tender a 
marked cheque, payable to the Trea
surer of the Province of Ontario, for 
ten per cent, of the amount of their 
tender, to be forfeited in the event of 
their not- entering into agreement to 
carry out conditions, etc, -,

The highest or any tender not 
sartly accepted. __ .

For particulars as to description or 
territory, capital to be invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, ,,Onf„ January 10th. 1911.

1230-A BYLAWNO. Will sell at
Wellington St. West, Toronto, on
Teesday and Wediesday, Feb. 28 

and March 1*

Scheme Goes Thru Without a Hitch 
—Members Unanimously Favor 

It—Suburban News.

11 ;n ; i vHr - 260
various qualities. _

760 dozen Children’s Pink- and Ging- 
ham Dresses, Ladies' All-Over Aprons. | D. 1911.

10.000 yards of Dress and MillinAry 
Net. white, black and colors.

50 cartons of White Swiss Embroid
eries. Edgings and Insertions.

100 boxes White Torchon Lace, Edg. 
ings and Insertions. „ ,

1000 Children's Tweed Blouse Suits, 
with Patent Leather Belt.

Boys' Two-piece Suits. Boys' 
piece Suits, regular sizes; Men’s Tweed 
and Worsted Suits, Men’s Worsted 
Pants.

100Q pairs Men's Patent Bais., regu
lar perfect goods.

Men’s Overalls, Smocks.
500 dozen Men’s Working Shirts,

.drill sateen, duck, flannelette; Boys’ 
do.

■ I W. A. WERRETT,
;77 Victoria Street, Toronto, 

for said Executors.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Harriet Pendrlch, Widow, Deceased.

Solicitor

- ■ *• Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of Harriet Pendrich, late ot the City 
Of Toronto, In the County of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on 
the 2nd day of January, A.D. 
the said City of Toronto, are required 
to send by mail, postage prepaid, to 
the undersigned solicitors for Charles 
Pendrich and Emily Stratton, the exec, 
utors under the lastowlll and testa
ment of the said Harriet Pendrlch. de
ceased, on or before the 9th day of 
March, 1911, full particulars of their 
claims, with the description of the 
securities, if any. held by them.

.And further take notice that after 
the said date! the executors will pro
ceed to distribute tne assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled'there
to, having regard ln such distribution 
Only to such claims as they shall then 
have received notice of.
KINGSTONE. SYMONS & KINGSTONE.

18 King Street West, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of 
February, A.D. 1911. fll,25

S'’ll
Three-

neces.or about 
1911, at

H .
1 If
füfi
mm.'■111. And in "detail," in lots to suit the 

trade, the Millinery Stçck of 6tf
t:-

D. J. LENNARD, CornwallSi Amounting to about

85,000.00
Comprising Silk Ribbons, Velvet Rib
bons, Hat Bands, Velvets and Velve
teens, Chiffons, Silks and Satins, Me- 
llnès. Veils and Veilings, Feathers, 
Buckles, Flowers, Nets, Lining, Hats 
Trimmed and Untrlmmed. 1

City Tailoring Stock
In detail, amounting to about

/ -
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is tne sole head ot 
a family, or any male over 18 yeara 

old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in Mani
toba- Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency ox Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or slater of intending home
steader.

Duties.—BIx months’ residents upon 
and cultivation ot the Î-—1 'n each ot 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his lather, 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or sla
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside Ills homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dutiet.—Must reside up
on the nomestead o yre-empttcn six 
months in each ot mx years rrom date 
of homestead entn (Including the tlmv 
required to earn homehtead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hts 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In cbrtaln districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months ln each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

W. W. CORY. 
Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtf
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$1900.00 NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate ot William 
McTaggert, Late ot the City of To- 
ronto, Deceased.

Trouserings,Coatings. Suitings, 
Trimmings, etc.

LIBERAL TERMS.Ml
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Eetate of George 
Herbert Mylne, Late of the City of 
Toroato,/ta the County of York, De
ceased.

I

For Sale By TenderH ' at
i 66

Hli Dated at Toronto this 6th day or 
February, mi.' N. DA VIS, Sealed*- Tenders will be received by 

the undersigned at his office* 33 Scbtt- 
street, Toronto, up to 12 o’clock noon, 
on Wednesday, March let, 1911, for the 
purchase, a* a going concern, of the 
assets of the

Notice is hereby given that all per- 
having any claims or demandsu son

against the late George Herbert Mylne, 
who died on or about the 23rd day ot 
December, 1910, at Toronto, in toe 
Province ot Ontario, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned solicitors herein tor 
the Union Trust Company, Limited, the 
Administrator under the will of the 
said George Herbert Mylne, their names 
and addresses and full particulars in 
writing, ahd their claims and state
ments of their accounts, and the nature 
*f the securities, if any, held by them.

1 And take notice that after the 4th 
day of March, 1911. the said Admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, .having re
gard only to the claims of which It 
shall then have had notice, and that 
the said administrator will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
It shall not then have received notice.

DUVERNET, RAYMOND, ROSS & 
ARDAGH.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.y 2s " ■rj ♦

Belding Lumber Co 
Limited. 

Toronto

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the High Court of Justice in 
the matter of the Winding-Up Act and

■1
»

To see tire1

?
Consisting of:

Lumber .........................................
Machinery ..............«8,350.00

Leea Lien ...... 133.00

«16,330.83
I

his 8,218.00
1,588.00

102.00
73.00

ï m ;r LB
!

Chattel» .... 
Furniture . . 
Supplie» ....

«36,311.33 ,
The Company will have transferred 

to the purchaser of these assets, toe 
lease of the property now occupied by 
them, consisting of about three acres, 
with planing mill and factory building 
erected thereon. Lease is for fifteen 
years from the 1st of April, 1910, at a 
rental of $1,500.00 and taxes on the 
buildings for the first five years, and 
$2,000.00 for tbe balance of the term. 
The lease carries an option to purchase 
this property for $22,000.00 within 
three years from the 1st o-f April, 1910. 
The factory brings tn a rental of $1,- 
500.0-0 a year.

Terms of Sale — One-quarter cash, 
balance ln two and four months with 
interest at 7 per cent, satisfactorily 
secured. Marked cheque payable to tho 
order of G. T. Clarkson tor 10 per cent, 
of the amount of tender must accom
pany each tender. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. Ten
ders will be opened at the offlce of 
the Assignee, 33 Scott-street. Toronto, 
at 2 o'clock' in the afternoon of Wed
nesday, March 1st. 1911. when all tend
erers should be present.

■ jfKi
I Ml ‘ 313 Temple Building, Toronto, Soiict. 

tors for the Union Trust Company,
6666IF ■ Limited, the Administrator.

j

1111 NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Mitchell, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Married 
Woman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demande 
against toe late Isabella Mitchell, who 
died on or about the 19th day of De
cember, 1910, at the said City of To
ronto. are required on or before the 
9th day of March next, to send, by 
post,/prepaid or deliver to the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, tne Ad
ministrator, their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims, duly certified, and toe nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them. 
After the 9th day o-f March. 1911 the 
Administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among 
the persons entitled, having regard 
only to the claims of which it shall 
then have notice.

Dated tnls 8th day of February, 1911. 
OHNSTON. McKAY, DODS & GRANT, 
<66 Solicitors for the Administrator.

. ,
^1»

I.
!

il; to meet at

il Further particulars may be obtained 
on application to the Assignee. In
spection of the property Is Invited.

G. T. CLARKSON,

.
.4

EXECUTORS’ AUCTION SALE OF 
Reel Estate—In tbe City of Toronto, 
Bring in the Vicinity of Ontario and 
Vnrlton Street».

33 Scott-etreet, Toronto.
Assignee".636

history. their
claims with me on or before the 28tn I TAKE NOTICE that The London &

* -Lancashire Plate Glass & Indemnity 
Company of Canada has filed with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or éur- 
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London & Lancashire’ 
Plate Glass * Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied'to the Minister if 
Finance for the release of its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May. 
1911, and all policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister of Fin
ance on or before the said twenty-ninth 
dny cf May, 1911.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
February, 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
Secretary, The London * Lancashire 

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada.

The undersigned w-ill offer for sale 
by public auction ornSaturday, the 11th 
of March, 1911. at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of

KEW BEACH.

The ladies of tho new Wlnera-av- 
Prestoyterian Church, Ken' Beach, FARM STOCK SALE.

entte
have undertaken the purchase of an ; 
organ. A house social will toe held on 
Thursday evening. March 9. at the 
homo of Mrs. Wellington Wilson, 2 
Femwood Park-avenue, lit old of the 
organ fund. There will be an ap
propriât - program followed toy refresh
ments.

An Extensive Auction Sale
of live stock, implements, harness and 
furniture will be held on the premises 
of John Sirrs, lots 31 and 32. con 5,
Whitchurch (Pine Orchard), on Wed
nesday. March ,8. at 10 a m. L^ineh 
will be provided at 12 noon. The live 
stàek consists of: One pair geldings. 5 
and 6 year old (agri.); one pair ntare®, 
agri., 4 and 5 years old; one pair agri.
rising 3 vears; one pair general purpose 1 A,x r.- Noth E that the abdve is a true
mares and one pony. About 25 head of 'Iv A h„T,T.°m,8:-.If™ WhJC!LjJeh *■ <he Matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act.
registered Shorthorn cattle: 2 first- ; win he finally"passed by thé Council "of! stetet,.*?'Cn«d^i«e«, ntd 
class young bulls, besides a number of j the said Municipality tin the event of the! |n» Act*.
thorobred SiiropshySp sheep, and five j assent of the electors being obtained 4mM |n the Matter of the MeKie 
Yorkshire brood sows. Thprc" will be thereto), after one month after the first Mine*, Limited,
positively no reserve as Mr. Sirrs is publication in The Toronto World, the
retiring from farming. Smith and Sil- of which first publication was the Pursuant to the Windingt-up Order
versides. auctioneers. Tearn^ will meet February, 1911, and that the in the matter of the above company,
trains on Canadian Northern Pail wav votes of the electors ot the said Munlcl- ! dated the 10th day of February, 1911,

- Z 'Pality will be taken thereon on the day | the undersigned will on Wednesday, 
6 ’"t'a,°n.. arr*x from an<j at the hours and places therein fixea; the 8th day o.f March, 1911, at 11 o’clock

north at 9 a.Tn., and irom south at and. further, that the names of the lease- in the forenoon, at his chambers at
10.30 a.m. holders neglecting to file a declaration, Osgoode Hall, in the City jf Toronto,

--------------------------------------- pursuant to Section 354, Sub-Section 1, of appoint a Permanent Liquidator of Uke
“You go around borrowing money, the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, as j above company, and let all parties then

and yet you seem to he prosperous.’’ amended by 9 Edward VII., Chapter 73, j attend.
“I am.’’ Section 10. shall nut be placed on the

■wjrr a r*T.\RTfP* “How do you manage it"*’ Voters’ List for such voting.XV. A. CLARKE, . < motto is :\!wav« nut off till t-, r>ated at North Toronto. this 24th day of
Assessment Coensnlssloner. York Uodn- n\,° ls’. Aiwa>s put off till to- February 19U.

Chamber^ corner King and Jarvis, rn2*T°5? *OU naVe don,e to-day.
rttotfi ’ 0—Toledo Blade.

; ’ «

NOTICE.WOODBRIDGE.

WOOD-BRIDGE. Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
'Voodhrtdge hookey t-am tire taking 
part tu the tournament at Weston 
this week.

Mr. Harry HugtH has taken his

i «
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NORTH TORONTO.Road

Commissioner
/

NORTH TORONTO. Feto. 24.—(Spe. 
clal.)—The news that a drug store 
waiting-room will shortly be erected 
at the corner of Glen Grove-avenue 
and Yonge-street, where the suburban 
car line terminates, will be hailed with 
pleasure. Some protection from the 
weather for tbe north end patrons of 
the railway has long been needed.

F. M. Kimbard, the general manager 
of Business Systems, has bought a 
toupie of lots facing Alexandra Gar
den», and will erect a residence there-

and

' r.
Applications will be received up to 

and including March 1st for the posi
tion of Road Commissioner for the 
Township erf York. Adress all applica
tions toX Dated this 14th day of February. 

1911.
GEO. O. ALCORN,

Mast er-in-Ordi nan-.
MACDONALD, GARVEY & ROWLAND. Da

IS Toronto-Street, Solicitors. February, 191L
WM. C. NORMAN.

Town Clerk. 666 6666 on.666Mi
X

I
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PUBLIC Notice ls hereby given that 
under the first part ot chapter 79 off*» 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, kno*» 

The Companies Act, letters Date* 
have been issued under the Seal of th* 
Secretary of State ot Canada, bearing 
date the 13th day of February, 1911. in
corporating Edward Warner Wright, bar- 

• rister-at-law, Irving Stuart Fairly, bar
rister-at-law, Grant Cooper, student-at- 
law, James Mackerras MacDonnell, attjj 
dent-at-law, and Arthur Lawrence Mi-i 
Govern, student-at-law, all of the City 
of Torouto, Province of Ontario, for the 
following purposes, viz. : (a) To acquire, 
take and bold by lease, purchase, grant, 
deed, transfer, agreement of sale, asslgn- 

. ment of agreement of sale or otherwise 
howsoever, either for cash or part cash 
and part credit, or for shares in t6e 
company, or for the company's bonds and 
debentures, or In exchange for o$li«|r 
lands or other property or securities held 
by the company, any land or lands or 
buildings, or any estate or interest there
in and any rightsaonnected therewith, 
and from time to time to lease, sell, alien
ate or otherwise dispose of the same in 
any manner and on any terms as to the, 
company may seem best; to develop any 
lands or buildings acquired by the 
pany by erecting new buildings or al-, 
tering, repairing and enlarging old ones 
or otherwise improving tbe same in any 
way calculated to increase the value 
thereof, and for this object to advance 
moneys and to enter Into contracts witii 
builders, tenants, occupants, workmen 
and others and generally to carry on the 
business of a real estate and improve
ment company; (b) To procure for any 
corporation and
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to convey and assign or, 
cause to be conveyed or assigned there
to any properties, real and personal, 
rights, privileges, powers, contracts, cbtK 
cessions and franchises which such cor
poration may be authorized or empower
ed to take or acquire; (c) TO acquire 
by purchase, subscription or otherwise 
and to invest in and hold, sell, exchange, 
pledge or otherwise dispose of bonds, 
debentures, stocks and other securities 
of any government or any municipal 
corporation or school corporation ot ot 
any chartered bank or of any incorpor
ated company; (d) To 
of such nature as may be deemed expe
dient for any moneys owing to the com
pany; (e) To raise and assist in re*- 
Ing money for, and to aid by way of 
bonus, loan, promise .endorsement, guar
antee of bonds, debentures or other -ee* 
curtties or otherwise any corporation 'to 
the capital stock of which the company 
holds shares or With which It may h«w# * 
business relations, to act as agent, proxy, 
attorney, employe or manager of any 
such' corporation or any shareholder there
of; (f) To employ experts to investigate 
and examine into the condition, pros
pects, value, character and circumstances 
of any business concerns and undertek. 
ings, and generally of any assets, pro
perty or rights; (g) To transact or carry 
on an agency business, In relation to the 
Investment of money, the sale of property, 
and the collection and receipt or money;
(h) To give any guarantee in relationrto 
the payment of any debentures, deben
ture stock, bonds, obligations or seouR- 
ties, held or disposed of by the company!
(I) To carry on any other business which 
may seem to the company capable of be-' 
Ing conveniently carried on tn connec
tion with the above or calculated directly 
or Indirectly to enhance the value ol'Of 1 
render profitable any of the companytë 
property or rights; (j) To acquire An0 
undertake the whole or any part of the 
business, property and liabilities of dffr 
person or company carrying on any busi
ness which this company I» authorlzed’to 
carry on, or possessed of property stlls- 
able for the purpose of this company;.
(k) To enter Into partnership or Into 
any arrangement for sharing profits,unlqn 
of Interests, co-operation. Joint adven
ture, reciprocal concession, or otherwise, 
with any person or' company carrying tin 
or engaged in, or about to carry on er 
engage In any business or transaction 
which this company |s authorized to carry 
on or engage lit, or any business or tragp^ 
action capable of being conducted sp as 
directly or Indirectly to benefit title com
pany; and to lend money to, guarantee 
the contracts of, or otherwise assist t*tt*- 
tomers and others having dealings witii 
the company, and to take or otherwise 
acquire shares and securities of any suoit 
company, and to sell, hold, reissue, wjjji 
or without guarantee, or otherwise 
deal with the same; (1) To enter lnto'ilij* 
arrangements with any governments or 
authorities, supreme, municipal, local 'tir 
otherwise, that may seem conducive to 
the company’s objects, or any of them, 
and to obtain from any such govern- ' 
ment or authority any rights, privileges 
and concessions which the company rqgg 
think it desirable to obtain and to carry 
out, exercise and cotnpiy with such ar
rangement», rights, privileges and con
cessions; (m) To promote any company 
or companies for the purpose of acquir
ing all * any of the property and lia
bilities of this company, or fofyiny other 
purpose which may seem dlrerti 
directly calculated to benefit this 
pany; (n) To sell or dispose of the 
dertaklng of the company or any 
thereof for such consideration as the 
pany may think fit, and In partletlKr 
for shares, debentures or securities of 
any other company having objects alto
gether or In part similar to those of tpls 
company; (o) To do all such other things 
as are Incidental or conducive to tflr 
attainment of the above objects. Tb» 
operations of the company to be carried 
on throughout the • Dominion of Canada 
and elsewhere by the name ot "Amerteen 
Realty Company, Limited," with » capi
tal stock of fifty thousand dollars, divided 
Into 500 shares of one hundred •’OllâtX- 
each, and toe chief place of business df 
the said company to be at the City t»f 
Toronto, Ip the Province of Ontario, .to:

Dated at the office of the Secret*»- I 
of State of Canada, this 17th day Of g 
February, 1911.
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THOMAS MULVEY, 
Under Secretary of State. 

ROWELL, REID, WILKIE A WOOD,” 
46 King St. W., Toronto. 

Solicitors for American Realty Cotlftttay, 
limited.

CANADIAN PACIFIC: 
RAILWAY CO. 

ONTARIO DIVISION

TENDERS FDR ROCK WORK di DOMr

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up tp noon, February 2S«b, 
for the construction of a small tunifel 
for waterway about 5 ft. wide, 6 i*t. 
high and 136 f(. long, tpgether with 
tihe necessary open cutting approach* 
to the same, under the track of tfce 
Canadian Pacific Railway at mileage 
117, Mtiskoka subdivision, about wb 
miles north of Bala Station. Plane 
may be seen In tile offlce of- the reeL- 
dent engineer. M$/L. (j. Rudder. Uflfiin 
Station. Toronto, twho will furnish.-*!! 
necessary Information. The lowestibr 
any tender not necessarily acceptfiifif

A. L. HERTZBERQ,
DIVISION ^ENGINEER, »

Room 601, tinfoil Station, Tor
Toronto, February 21>t. 1911.
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The Canada Northwest La|| 
Company, Limited 1

Notice is hereby *ven that the an
nual General Meeting of the ShareMlB- 
ers of this Compan* will be hel0@t 
the Head Office of the Company, NmR| 
Jordan Street, Toronto, on Wednetflly. 
29^ day of March next, at 12 o’clock 
noon, to receive a statement of tbe 
arffairs of the Company for the year 
ending 31st December last past; to re
ceive and consider toe schedule pre
pared in terms at Section 12 ot tl* 
Act of Incorporation: to elect Direct
ors and for other business.

By order of the Board.
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1 ÛOMÏNioi

S. B. SYKE38,
Secretary-Treasurer:

T>ated at Toronto this 9th day o< 
February, 191L ;ii
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Cold and Silver Shares In Demand
Early Investor» In good PORCUPINE flotations will make large 

profits. We consider P.RESSTON BAST DOME aJnd PEARL LAKE GOLD 
MINES two of the beat propositions lti the market. UNITED PORCUPINE 
GOLD MINER LIMITED, own 320 acres well located, with splendid show. 
Ings; It Is a good speculative purchase.

• BEAVE3R will become a prominent dividend-payer In the Cobalt 
camp. They are regular shippers of high-grade ore, and at the 300-toot 
level they have one of the most sensational veins In the camp.

Write us for full particulars regarding any mine or mining stock.

SCOTT, DAWSON A PATERSON
24 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
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IÜ PORCUPINE GOLD CAMP COBALTMININGSTOCKS
day of February,
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Irointoe end^t^ent" “Tftho Mr. Hall does not say so, It Is | ’’The railway Doing, butit In from the | yels, there being plenty «*«*«* ?”
s. debentures' otoe^S  ̂ «nerally understood that the claims, T. & N. O. to the Porcupine camp le offer to meet the demad. Cdbadt La*e
herwise any corporation-fa imti the quartz leads that are known being pushed ahead rapidly. I should made a small, advance for no apparera
bck of which the compear -gextst In that quarter, are being held say there were about one thousand reason, the shares selling as nigai as
ii with which it may h*ee .*r a syndicate, of which Mr. HaU men at work on It. The right of way a 1-4, when buying orders came into
one. to act as agent, proxy, I pe the head. Chas. Fox. is cut right thru to the camp, about the market. Gould held at 3 1-8, ana
mnr ,nv JhsrphnM °f. anjr ----------- fifteen» mllés are graded, and the lay- was In active call at this price.
Pio/txberts to invLÎT^ tV pnRnilPINF flRP IS nFFP Ing of the rails is going on, about a small decline In MoKlnley-DAr-into the Condition etOTWh PORCLI r IUKt lo Uttr seven or eight miles of steel 'being al- ragh, which sold .down two-points -Morning 3ales.-
haractci and circumstances «o' ----------- ready laid. ;• from yesterday at >1.76 1*4, waq held Beaver—200 qt 39%, MOO at!89%, 2000 at
l$s concerns and undectak, at Gold Camp Prove This and “In the camp Itself scenes of actlv- to -be due to profit-taking. The «haïr» at 88^4, 50»at 3FikM0 at 39^4, 200
lerally of any assets, pro- ^«Hlnaer Has Met No Robuff ity ci£n be seen everywhere. There have been unusually active of late, and at.39%. 500 am a^9%- W atS9%u
k V To lrans,act or c«rry ...Holllnger rias Met no ««quit. ^ ^ ^ fuHy ^ thweandme„ . are enjoying a free market. E,at ffw^OWatmiOXi
money£the sarie Of pnro^r  ̂ 'Messrs. Playfair & Martens In their at work, and camp b«Udtogs are go- lgentlment ^ «MMLM00 at’40%. 1W0 at 40%, MOO at 40%.
tlon and receipt of mOTs£: ri^ular say: According to reports from tng up hi all directions. The HolMnger vor the market, . but there was not 9 w daye M at 41.
ny guarantee In relatlon-üô porcupine three mines have now reach- shaft Is now down 235 6eet. At the enough buoyancy evolved to h ■ Cobalt Lake—500 at 39%, MW at 20%. 2999
of any debentures, debe», «d the 200 foot level, and all three have 200 foot level they cut the vein, and effect on prices, and the *Ut mu. wto
u ' ab ft °.nk or ***** Wind free gold. Two of these, the It was found as ridh and strong as comparatively unchanged quotations. 1000 at20% K» at^0% 1«» MOO at
XTX "bXeTffi ffene and the Rea mines, have sound- ever. There are now 165 men er^od riilliON-8h7pMENT$ 7t’aSfc
"he company capable ofh{*î’ éd their properties with a diamond at this mine alone. The Dome Is Mast- BULLION SHIPMENT». 1000 at 20%, 500 at 20%, 600 at 20%, 500 at
:ilv carried" oHi craul tin. The Holllnger has a winze ac- Ing foundations for Its 4>1g mlti. It — ’ . 20%, 500 at 20%, 500 at 20%, 2000 at 20%, 3000
above or calculated directly twOly sunk to that depth. On the ore is estimated till at ore Is already block- Another bullion shipment left Cobalt on at ao%, too at 20%, 600 at 20%.
to enhance the value of or body of the Holllnger. and there are ed out sufficient to keep a 40-stamp Mlowi' «y «T Cobalt-1000 at I*

. any of the company^ .«ahy surfacfe showings, a drift has mill working, ten ywrs. m„n Crown ReeervtLl bars, weight 26,840 Ï2? “ ^
, aequ‘re, »»» «n opened up 1200 feet, all In ore. | “At t-he Preston-East Dome the m'11 1 $10,409. Nbtoring-21» 5% 2006 at 5%,

*-rty andliabUltiesoffkri? ^ere is not a stope on the mine and are sleeping In tents, ^vt t^ya» Nova Scotla-16 bars, weight 33,156 ]Q06 ^ ^ 600 at 5%. 3000 at 5%,
nany carrying on any bua£ evfery pound of rock taken out has as quite comfortable, and the permanent ounce8, value 116,016. 100 at 5%, 1000 at 6%, 1000 at 6%, 1009 at
Is company is^ author!^“ft, yefrcome from the sinking of the three buildings are going up. The first vein O’Brien-14 bars, weight 15,832 ounces. ^ 1000 at ,W- MQ0 at 5%. MW at 6% 1M0
possessed of property suit- shafts. So far not a single dlscourag-i ; to be opened up is t^_Go!de” ,Ho*f' w-ight 14 832 ounces; a' ^’
•purpose of this company; mg feature has been discovered at the Mr. A. B. Stewart, M.E., ln_hls re- Buffalo—U , weig . aî ^at, 1 wi if^sii500

into partnership or Into ptoperty. Indications are that the 30 port describee this vein as being at viLÏ? ahlpments of bullion this year 16U
'cJoper'atîJi"8^11»^ » mill will be InstaUed, erected least ten feet wide. Hé took visible ^^ow rlSS m follows : Î^Km -^r^v.^'at 1.76, «0 at
11 concession’ or otherwise" aad treatinS ore b>" next JulV- The gold out of three, of-the six openings ÇMhces. t_alue. L7^_ ^ at L)6i 200 at L46, 600 at L76, 500
on or Company carrying on heavy machinery has arrived. Unlike in this vein, and Me .average assay | N0va Scotia .............................^’2* ’sn’tol at 1T7- ,
I," or about to carry on or tile Dome, thie Holllnger has shown of the mixed quart zard PmTbyry . O’Brien ....................   S’™ 1(Vi2 Rochester—600 at 4%, 500 at 4%, 500 at 4%,
ty business or transaction. such a large proportion of free milling across the vein was slightly oter >100 Crown Reserve .......................... 11,750 i 56?,,at.4S*‘, et ««,
npany is authorized to carry or* in the development to date, that , to the ton. Everyone,Jn the north a . Buffalo_._._- 124901 JMght rf Way-1°% At 13%, ICO at 13%,
In, or any business or traga, t*6 company do not propose to put In ! talking about Preston-T&aet Dome, and 1 Timlskumng •••••• ........ 8.648 *.40 i “Ç "SL1 60» at 107 600 at
iirectly'to benefit lid s^onv Wde plant Immediately. The 30 Is pleased to learn the Preston ggonj* ..y^- ............ ^ ^
Tend mon« M rnirS stamp mill will be able to handle ap- claim Is to be opened up, and that it 81lver CIlff ..............................  1,032 _ 4*
of. or otherwise assist liùé- proxlmately 160 tons of ore a day. The Is provided with plenty of working Trethewey ........................ •••••• '-*5 S’aU! Timlakamlng—600 at 87, 1500 at IT, 500 at )
rhers having dealings with Dome, owing to the great complexity eapital. They are looking for big NlplssMg ......  •••• 14g 87%, 100 at 87, B 60 days-BH at 80%, 600 at

and to take or otherwise of.their ore, will install a cyanide plant things. , . ?a aTTi? aVri^Viill’s sarni^
Ï and securities of.any suuli at once, and the machinery for'It and “Our supplies are going in all right.  v
-to sell hold, reissue, with ) the' stamp mill is now on the ground. Two carloads are In, and four carloads
i4me- diTn enter°înto'riff? 1 ^6e d,amond drill lias proven that the will go In In the next few. days. Ouf

wlttr’ anv "governments or X formation containing gold continues to plant is most complete, and good re-
Æe munidp™ Z J and below 400 feet. suits will be seen when tt gets started.
It may seem conducive to I ----------- It Is complimentary to to know
!■■ Ohjerts, or any of them Jk —. CTflPlf flVFR SlIRSfRIRFH that the Consolidated Gold Fields Co.
n from any such goverh- V (E olUvR U V t nr O U D O V n DCU South Africa, who are operating
brity, any rights, privileges 'J '• ----------- the Rcq ciaima in Porcupine, have
IF which the company njto Pfeston East Dome Quickly Taken Up ordered a duplicate of our plant" with 

[and eÆwnha .such”J > by Underwriters. the exception of the stamp mllL ^Tbiy

rights, privileges and con- ----------- will put a stamp mill in la
To promote anv company It was announced on undoubted au-
for the purpose" of acquire thortty yesterday that the underwrit-

k- of the property and Ma-1 htg of the Preston East Dome had been
company, or for any other oversubscribed. Subscriptions were

h may seem directly or Jn- asked for $160,000 and the amount re-
tlu ^ orh th. Qtiested wasc $2800 in excess of this,
the company or any pirt gg underwTltlng was over a broad 

l'h consideration as the 0016- -and Included many cities In the
t'nk fit. a.nd In partlouMd United States.
[ebentures or securities of "'The reception which has been ac-
rnpany having objects alto- corded the Preston East Dome le ac-
fert similar .Lu? elided as a guarantee of the growing
nta,,,nor,,coUnduceertothtT garment interest In the Porcupine 

r the above object». *niâf ç.flmp.
[ihe company to be carried 
[ the Dominion of Canada 
[ by the name of “American- 
Lny, Limited,M with A CM)i- 
rty thousand dollars, divided 
rs of one hundred 
\ chief place of business or 
r>s^ny to hê at the City' or 
he Province of Ontario.
[e office of the Secret^*
I Canada, this 17th day o*
[ THOMAS MTJLVBY,
IT nder Secretary of Stats.^
RDID. WILKIE & WX)O0,U 

W King St. W.. Toronto.
I American Realty Company#

Cobalt and Porcupine
We are entering on an era of th* biggest mining boom that Canada has I 

eVer seen. The Cobalt market is strengthening every day, and no stock should 
be more attractive to investors or speculators than BEAVER. The workings 
are now down 400 teat, and continuous shipments of high-grade ore will be 
kept ip. Shareholders ar» entitled to, and will receive, good dividends, j 
From an investment standpoint, we regard BEAVER as one ot the cheap- . 
est issues on the market. Porcupine, from the information we receive, will be 
as spectacular in gold production as Cobalt has been in silver* Two companies 
give exceedingly great promise of large returns — HOLLINGER ana rKholUiN . 
EAST DOME. We say, with confidence, to buy these now.

PORCUPINE I
Out aim is to weject the stocks 
that have the best chances for

J ^ success-. Our corresponde.pt. s4^..
rt from ilDull Trading in the Cobalts

At About Unchanged Prices
Porcupine will repo 
time to time what be thinks 
ot the different* properties 
that are being offered for 
public subscription, end we 
will in turn recomemnd the 
purchase ot thoee tihat have, 
In our opinion, the best pros
pects.

BIS' THING LOOKED FOB 
ON PRESTON EAST DOME

STMT QUARTZ LEAD 
III! NORTHEAST TISDALE

i

I% V'Ji24 King St WestJs T. EASTWOOD
PHOKK M. 3445, 344*.

' ilf*

Mining Market -lemporarily in Hesitating Mood and Values Make 
No Headway—Sentiment Continue* Favorable.

SILVER MARKET.
Bar sliver In Londbn, 24%d oz.
Bar silver in New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

cSB MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.¥
iiiffalo Interests Have Six Claims 

— Work Discontinued 
Until" Spring.

Vein Ten Feet Wide Runs Hjgh 
In Gold Values—General 

News of Camp.

COB ALTI 1
Investors who have funds 
drawing a small rate of Inter
est, send for our circular let
ter on the dividend paying 
mines of Cobalt, The yield 
per cent. Is from 16 to 25.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feib. 24. 

The . mining markets developed no 
new features in to-day's dealings, the PORCUPINE COLD

^teS 1 . fl. g0 (ar accomplished “The road into Porcupine fhom Kel- . fairly active volume, and there was 
claim! b> the northeast of so,” said Mr. Maguire, “is a sight, sufficient demand for stocks to take 

SL» p and northwest Whitney, known Fully five hundred teams of horses are care of any realizing whldhdeveloped.
SfAlSi» «” euppll<*‘ ^ trame is transactions* to^^^e^ny^pronmme-

1 Dorted by the foreman, but as so heavy that hardly any passengers ^ call for securities, and prices made 
»rhad fallen In quantity since, only attempt to go in in the day time, little headway In consequence.

rf&rtz^T^tog heavy irColor assays »4*t when the roada are open for a mare pronounced Indication of the 
2Ei m far as sampling has been done, passenger traffic. Along the road public temper In relation to the list 
”Sir Hall is not a stranger to the about every half mile le a «witch, than to adopt any definite course.

n and ever since the early days The teams going contrary directions Little Ntplœtng shares were affected 
277v.hfl.lt he has been actively viv are turned into these switches on the by the. reports on the street relative 
” ,n -.mg 0f the Northern Ontario signal from the drivers when quite a to the action rfvhlch would be" taken

distance off. The air Is so crisp and «t the special meeting of the «hare- 
H^T’o'The world he said: “I shall not dear that these signals can be easily holders. The stock opened at 6 1-2, 
iltempt more work this winter, for the heard quite a distance off. The teams end declined as low as 4, While at 
* in shoveling off the snow would are covered with white frost ,and to the close the best hid to evidence was 
*t warrant 1t. I am content with the look along the line one would at first 3 5-8.
Sowings so far made to wait till warm think that the long procession of ; Beaver, Cobalt Lake, Peterson Lake 
Aether comes for further develop- freight sleighs were being drawn by ■ and Gould were active end firm. Beav-

whlte horses. 1er maintained around yesterdays to-

Public Interest and activity in Porcupine is increasing dally. 
These gold fields are destined to have the biggest mining boom that 
Canada has ever known. Write me for detailed information on 
United Porcupine Gold Mines, Limited.

J. L. MITCHELL
t COMPANY

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

'OF
"Sell. Buy. !

Amalgamated ....................
Bailey ....................................
Beaver Consolidated ..V
Big Six ................................
Black Mines Con, Ltd
Buffalo ...................... .
Cl.ambers - Ferland .
city of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ..
Cbbalt Lake ........
Coniagas ...............
Crown Reserve
Foster ...............  1.
Gifford ....................
Great Northern . 
Green"- Meehan 
Hargrave* ......
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ...........
La Rose .............. .
Little Nlplsslng 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen ......
Nlplsslng'...................
Nova Scotia ...........
Ophlr ..............................
Otlase ..................... ...
Peterson Lake ........
Right of Way ..........
Rcchteter ..........
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ...................
Silver Queen ............
Tlmlskamlng .............
Trethewey ................
Watts .....................
Wettiau/er .................

2 -% 46% 5% mckinnon bldg„ Toronto

Established 1865. ed
10 39% g
2% P. S. HAIRSTON1% <■1672.30 2.10

13%15
■.......... 18% « Telephone M. 7737. 28 MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO, CAN.Thé TIM MARLEAU7

............. ... 21%

............. ..7.35
................2.74

21
6.70 I2.70%

7 5% Haileybury & Porcupine i
3% 2%

111% 10%,
2.1S 124%

120 90xd
6.87%
4.86

1.76%

10.80

TI
REAL ESTATE BROKER7.06%

4.63 \4 3%
1.77

::::û.oo With the Railway coming Into Poreu- 
,plne, lots In Golden City are going up 
' In values every day. The only safe 
way to make BIG PROFITS is to BUT 
NOW. Gelt 
Write or

I
16 15 120 13%

:::::::: $

............. 14

1%
14%

before It la too late, 
e to Porcupine.

13 at in 
phbn5% 4%

63%
I have hi the growing Town of Hail

eybury a large numhèir of choice lots 
and houses and _ lobs for sale VERY 
CHEAP.

GOLD—SILVERf.
5

8T.......... 87% ♦PORCUPINE COBALT1%07 1.06%

99 . ‘96
•?

Haileybury Is a beautiful place to 
live In—electric lights, sew ere and wa
terworks, and easy of access to Tore

1Cobalt market give» evidence of much further Improvement and we recom
mend the purchase of BEAVER and COBALT LAKE. BEAVER will become a 
dividend payer and when thte occurs the shares will be worth much more 
money. In the PORCUPINE stocks HOLLINGER is an exceptionally good buy. 
Fell particulars are now available of the Presto» East Dome Co. Write us 
for prospectus and other information. This company starts with $150,000.00 in 
the treasury and Will be one of the large gold producers of the new camp.

LORSCH © CO.. 36 Toronto St.
onto. v. ;;

Make your money while prices are
tlow.

M. 7417, Members Standard Stock Exchange.
THE GREATER

Hollmger and Preston East Dome PORCUPINEBefore -HOLLINGER stock wag dealt In on the Exchangee It was selling 
around $4.00 per share. After being listed It advanced to above $8.00, and will, 
In all probability,, eel I very much higher.

PRESTON BAST DOME stock Is now selling at 40c, and will be listed about 
the middle of next month, when we look tor the shares to have a good advance. 

Write us for full particulars of both these .Porcuplnei stocks.

An Up-to-date Porcupine Map Will Be Mailed on Application
PORCUPINE TOWN 

(Being Incorporated)

HASUssher, Strathy & Co., Stock Broken;
47-81 KING STREET WEST. Tel. Main S406-7.

1. The Government Towmrite.
2. The Recorder’s Office.
3. Porcupine Poetoffice.
4. Five Banks. •
5. T. & N. O. Main Station.
6. The Largest Population.
7. Four Large Hotele.

THERE ARE OTHER TOWN8ITÈ6, 
THIS IS THE

0 '

BUYE ! TABLISHBD 1878 
SO «Year» to Fur Business to 

Toronto. msUnited Porcupine Gold Mines. Full 
information free on request. We fur
nish quotations on any Porcupine or 
Cobalt Stocks.

i

L. J. West & Co.90%. UilliWettlaufer—100 at 1.02, 200 at 97.
Great Northern- !(>! at 11.

—Unlisted, Stock—
Bailey—600 nt 6%, 200 at 6%, 500 at 6%.

New York Curb. '"*Gould <^n.a^600.at 3%, IDOO at 3%, 1000
Charles Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) af 8t4- xooo at 3%, 3000 at 3%. 

report the following prices on the New Holllnger—200 at 5.86, 100 at 5.*0. 200. at
York curb : 5.85, 100 at 5.S5. 25 at 5.90, 100 at 5.80, 106

Argentum, closed 2 to 4. Bailey, » to 6%. at 5_80j ie0 at 5 g2i a» at 5.82. 200 at 5.82.
Buffalo. 2 to 2%. Bay State Gas, % to %. —Afternoon Sales-
Colonial Sliver, 3-16 to 5-16. Cobalt Cen- Reaver—1000 at 39%, 500 at 39%, 500 at
tral, 8 to 9; 1500 sold at 8%. Foster, 6 to ^ 1()00 $t yy
10. Green-Meehart, 1% to 3. Hargraves, cobalt Lake-1000 at 20%, 3000 at 20%. 19X1 
23 to 27. Kerr Lake, 6 16-16 to 7. high j at ^ ^ at 20%_ eOp» at 21, 500. at 21, 600
6 15-16, low 6%; 2000. King Edward, 1-16 ac 7600 at 2i, 3000 ot 21, 3000 at 21, 2816
to %. La Rose, 4% to 415-16, high 4%, low ; 21, 732 at 21, SCO at 21, 1CC0 at 21%, 502

- McKinley, 1% to 1.78, high £
113^6. low 1%; 4000. May CM1, 73 to 75. | 4^ttle Nlplsslng—500 at 5%, 500 at 5%, 3300 W7en’g FutS.
NlpMklng, 10% to 11%, high 11, low 10%: j at ^ 1000 at 6%, 5C0 at 6, 603 at 4%, Z>00 f flatalntr
1030. Otisse, 1% to 3. Silver Queen, 2 to j ( 4^ ofitO at 4%, 10CO at 4, 103) at 4, 1060 at Off. IWntC fOÎ Uat&lOg.
8. Silver Leaf, 6 to 6. Trethewey. KE 4

Paeinc, 1% to 3. Yukon 'Tlmiskaming-300 at 88, 500 at 87, 200 at RAVV FURS

7,840 3,492

873,903 $181.496 TOWN *Members Standard Stock Exchange,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 

TORONTO.
4^ 77KingSt. East 

J I Toronto. BUY A LOT NOW.
T. MARLEAU - Agent

PORCUPINE P. O.

• "

CLEARING Presten - East Dome 
. Mines, Limited

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining Propositions in New 
Camps make money. This Com
pany’s properties Have wonderful 
showings, and . are considered 
second to none in

Valuable Mining Claims ;I
FOR SALE

Near Swastika Mlae. Four claims, fr 
years* work dour. Price very nsan. 
able#

/CORONERS’ POWERS ENLARGED. g.3
Everything in Ladies’ and 

26 to 60 Per Cent
Coroners willVtye well pleased with 

tihe new regulat.ohs vihlch have been 
brought before the house by Hon. J. 
J. Foy, giving them jurisdiction over 
the Whole province. This will give 
them the same powers as a high court 
judge, and will prevent any such bung
ling as was caused In the Klnrade 
case, when the coroner was blocked 
by not being able to call witnesses 
from outride the city. The bill also 
provides for greatly Increased salaries 
for coroners and jurynven.

Carpenters _
Messrs. MoncUr, Bains, Doggejt and 

Millar, members of the Oarpënters' 
Union, are the. appointed members of 
„ committee v.lio will wait on Sir Jas. 
Whltnev and express their approval 
of the new bill' for inspection of scaf
foldings.

4 13-16; 690. 45
IStewart, - 66 Victoria St 2i

PORCUPINEto LI*. Unlcn 
Gold, 4 to 4 1-16. Mining StoéTs87%. Cash or 

Margin
One per cent, per month on unpaid bal-

sold on
t.4,6

Peterson Lake—160 at 16.
Otisse—500 at 1%.
Trethewey—£0 at 1.06.
Silver Bat—1000 at 1.
Kerr Lake—100 at 6.90.
Crown Reserve—60 at 2.70%.
Silver. Leaf—3C0 at 5%. 
McKln.-Dar.-Sav.—ICO at 1.76%, 100 at

Ship to us. We psy HIGHER 
PRICES than DEALERS.

Send small parcels post. Larger 
Express. Collect ALLOW ex
amination.

Special prices for extra fine 
skins ••____________

Particulars on request.Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales.—

Beaver-1000, 500 at 40. 6to, 600, 15C0. at

Cobalt Lake—6C0, 1000 at 30%, 500 at 20%. 
Gould-600, 1090, 500. 500, 1000. 500 at 3%. 
Little Nlplsslng—1006 at 6%, 500 at 5%, 

1000 at 5%, 1C00 at 5%. 1000 at 5%. 20to at 
5%, 1000 at 5%, 500 at 5%, E00 at 6%, 600 at 
5%, 5C0. 500 at 5%. 1030. lOCO’at 5%, 5C0 at 5%, 

McKinley—100 at 174.
Rochester—KXK) at 4%.
Holllnger—169 at 565.
Swastika—COO. 1*30 at 24%, 600 at 24%.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Cobalt Lake-500, 1070 at 21%, 500 at 21. 
Crown Reserve—ICO at 272.
Foster—100 at 6.
Great Northern—600, TOO at 11.
Green - Meehan—1000 at 2%.
Little Nlplsslng—600, 500 at 6%. 500 at 6%. 

500 at 5%, 600, 500 at 4, 5006 at 3%.
Scotia—200 at 16.
Rochester—5(f), 300 at 4%.
Swastika, 200 at 25%.
Crown Jewel1—10,000 at 3.
D..Reddick, pf„ 1403 at 2%.

I
FLEMING & MARVIN ances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 
monthly payment plan if desired. 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.’. 
75 Yonge St.. Toreuto. Room f 31.8113

39% Members Standard Stock Exchange 
810 LtTBISDEN BUILDING. ed7IK ■

Doctors Fear Smallpox,
-Extremely unprofessional conduct 

llKthree doctors in the Township cf 
A^ybury, where smallpox has broken 
out- in three places, has caused the 
township officials to send to Dr. Mc
Cullough, chief health inspector of the 
çmvinee, for a doctor who, had suffi
cient courage to tend the cases. The 
three doctors in the township have 
heroically stayed at their homes, de
spite urgent calls.

..-i-
I.1.77. z

Rochester—500 at 4%, 10C0 at 1%.to Thank Premier. GREVILLE& OO,
Established 180B.

COBALT end PORCUPINE Stocks sad 
all Unlisted Securities.

SMILEY, STANLEY it 
McCAUSLAND IToronto Stock Exchange Curb.

—Mornnw! Sales.—
Beaver—1000 at 40, 1000 at 39%. i 
Swastika—5(6 at 24, 1000 at 24, 1000 

1000 at 24, 390 at 26.
ScoMa—600 at 15%.
McKinley—100 at 1.75.
Rochester—2003 at 4%.
Green - Meehan—2000 at 2.
Dom. Canners—3 at 53.
Cohalt I>ake—1CC0 at 20%, 1030 at 20%, 

1000 at 20%, 1000 at 30%. 1009 at 20%, 316 at
2 Gould Cons.—1000 at 3%, 10CO at 3%, 1060 

at 3%. 1000 at 3%. 500 at 3%.
- Chambers—1000 at 13%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Can. Gold Fields-6 at 2. .
Dom. Canner»—50 at 61%, 50 at 51%, 50 

at 52. 25 at 51%.
! McKinley—100 at 1.77. ___

Cobalt lake—1000. 3000 at 21, 2000 at 21,- 
1000 at 21%, 40(0, 5C00 at 21%, 1000 at 21. 

GoùM Cons —1000 at 3%.
Mex. Nor. .Power Bds. (Int. with 100 p. 

c stock bon.)—6000 at 92, 6000 at 92, 2500 
i at 92 10,(03 at 93, 2000 at 93.

Little Niplpshig—1000 at 5, l(fK> at 4%. 
1C00 at 4%, 1(XX) at 5, 1000 al 4%. 26>6 at 4%, 
500 at 4% 600 at 4%, 1003 at 4, 500 ait 4. 1000 
at 5%, 1500 at 4, 500 at 3%, 1000 at 3%, 1000 
at 3%.

NOTICE OB’ DIVIDEND.^a 43 Scott Street, Toront »'_>
Tel. Main 218».

at 24,
The McKinley - Darragh - 
Savage Mines of Cobalt, 

Limited
•> Broke His Collar Bone.
% KINGSTON, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—At 
1 the curling rink H. McIntosh of Rus- 
T eeH, Manitoba, an arts student at 

Qifeon's University, fell- On his shoul
der and broke his collar bone.

-,-STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3666.3696

A. E. OSLER & CJ/rDobson Not Freed.
KINGSTON.,- Feb. 23.—(Special.)—The 

r-ipcrt is untrue which comes from 
Niagara Falls that William Dobson, 
the express robber, has betn freed. 
Dobson is still In the penitentiary, 
and the officials) say they have no or
ders to release him.

18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.
:

that the

fiplM-p
SïsHWsfô a. B. WILLMOTT
standing capital stock to all atock-

^Tn l,r T°endthatdlyeotclMârch, a$d. CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

;
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES SO 

COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotation* 

Phone 74.34-7435.

-m

)ÎAIM PAC I Fl Gt i 
LWAY CO.
RIO DIVISION

346

•*
X 1FOX & ROSSDOMINION METALS, LIMITED, TORONTO

SMELÏER AND REFINERY : 340 and 376 DUFFERIN STREET

'
H STOCK BROKERS

Meuiuui. aieuoiird Slack 
M1MNG STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone U» Main 7390-T3SL 
43 SCOTT STREET.

S F6R ROCK WORK 1911.
The Transfer Books of tile Company 

wHl not be closed.
THE McKINLET-DARRAGH-SAVAGE 

MINES OF COBALT, LTD.
W. L. THOMPSON.

Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, January 31st^A.D. 

1911. ! f*
ASf

40* LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phone M. 6407 6tf foronto

ssstrb(? rec^iv^d by the tin*
—to noon. I'ebruary 28tiM ■
• net iortot-of a small tuOD^i g J 

v about 5 ft. wide. 6 -rt- 
< ft. long, tegether vrltp 
r open i cutting approaofl'ee 

der the track of tltP 
ci tie Railway at mileMfa 
Y subdivision, about ,W° 
of Ttqla Station. PlUP* I 

n tti* 'iffice «»'f the rw-* -!j 
Mr. L. s. iLudder. Unfdn | 

will furnish-fiTWy 
'The low'esUpr

es
1■ -,gii

jPj-a ÿ-i
'vÊiife
a'* JOSEPH P. CANNONm m WANTED—A MAN WITH CAPITAL

to finance a proven sliver mine 
prospect. No wlld-cat scheme, but a 
genuine business proposition. An In
vestment, not a speculation.

y BOX 14, WORLD.

PM BROKER
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

(Member Domluion Stock Exchange.) 
’Phone Main 1416. 14 King

IV- 66v): •rs Unrrr:Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
Wblle the discussion regarding the pro
posed reciprocity arrangement is hold
ing <the Interest of operators in some 
lines of goods its effect upon general 
trade has not yet been greatly marked.
Retail trade here and timKmt the pro- 300 or any part Colonial Loan, 
vince seems to be bolding up well arid - vthikMe ""‘cUtoiV^adjolnin*
the season is l®. end2,ttA.^5IC*Ii Swastika Mine, two years’ work done;
of winter goods light. Deliveries or pr,c.ve.ry reasonable, 
spring drygoods are heavy, good ship- STEWART 66 VICTORIA ST.
ments being sent to the west. For : TORONTO,
other lines, also, there is an excel-

Prepa rations

Montreal reports to Brad street’s say 
there has been little change In business 
conditions there during the past week. 
Retail trade in seasonable lines Is of 

Country trade 
shows improvement following upon 
■better sleighing. Wholesalers report 
good sorting orders, and In most lines 
fairly good business for spring. Ship
ments are going forward more freely 
as the railways have new 
snow blockades of a week or so ago. 
The drygoods trade Is steady In char
acter. Manufacturers of clothing con
tinue busy and millinery houses are 
making preparations for their spring 
openings. Values are generally report
ed fim. The hardware trade continues 
fairly active. A fair demand Is noted 
for heavy goods and stocks of Iron 
here are light. In groceries trade Is 

i of normal volume. Sugars are easy In 
tone and otlher lines generally unchang
ed. Factories generally are busy. De
liveries of produce continue large, 

rates to European or American smelters, when you can have the most îtideg are du]] and unchanged. Col
lections are reported on the slow ride. 

Toronto reports say all tines of busi-
Sprlng

'I ! O, ' W ! I O
‘•rma* ion.

• : necessarily accept
ASSAY I % G ISTOCKS WANTED

500 to 5000 Swastika, jr any part; CANADIAN^L ADORA TORIESj^Ll—lteâ,

High-Class Assayers and Ohemlst* 
W. K. McNEILL, B. Se.,

Manager.

fairly good volume.
HERTZBEROli

•HiMO\ ENGlVEER,

Union Station, Tor<M#U
■ larv 21st. 19VL____rJjyè

==s5Fi

Tel. M. 6003.
\612raised the W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard Sleek aad Miatgg 
Exrhaage.

demand.lent western
are under way for a big business fol
lowing upon the spring millinery open- ______________________
ing. The hardware trade to active and BAKER3 8EEK HELP AT OTTAWA.
prices generally steady. The grocer> _______
trade is of normal proportions. Coun
try business Is fairly active and col
lections generally fair M> good.

Winnipeg reports say the past week bread” case to the supreme court by 
has seen favorable . weather for the justice Moss, and will therefore take 
railroads. An Immense amount ot their appeal to Ottawa, and j,ry to 
freight has been held up but It Is now ; |ntere»t parliament with their trou- 
belng moved and the roâds are catch- ^les. 
ing up with the work ahead of them.
Shipments being sent to all points are 
large and there Is noted an Increas
ing tendency towards preparing for a ......
heavy summer’s business. Wholesalers William Newland e plans for the new 
generally seem well pleased with pros- poet office wing have been passed by 

Local trade Is of good volume, the public works department and New- 
fair at the best, but land Is authorized to call for tenders-

"early Improvement Is looked for In 
this repect.

MEETINGS.

tia Northwest Laÿ 
nany, Limited j

COBALT STOCKS
edtf Mans leea33 Collsorue St.

The bakers were yesterday morning 
refused leave to bring their "small

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
->*4ereby g^ixen that the 

Meetü>KT of the Share! 
r7ompÜpby will be hel 
es of 1 he Company, ^ 

Toronto, on Wednesn»*» 
March next, at 12 o clock 
rive a statement ot * 
v <*pmpany for. the 7 
.iecrrnber last past; to ». 
insider the- schedule P^. 
ms of Section 12 of "Py 
ooratfonr to elect 
other business* 
it the Board. e ,t»A^
S B. SYKES, w

.. .Secretary-Treasurer-
Toronto flits 9th day '1

t

. . RAX U UKA1. Barvutere, NoiarurW 
Ljl etc Porcupine end Matheson. Hesd

• rt.. 5il4 Lumsden Bulldlns. Toronto ed\ ï* ■

Your Silver Ores-—Where Are They Refined ? GOXVGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
TT F WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor, H. Notary, Gowsends tSucqsssor jf
VrFedden A McFaddenl................ ^e^

assaying. ™

Pv " «. JAm'esT b.A. Sc.! 115 Rlchmond- 
O. ttrari West, anslyst and tisayer. 
Main 6763 and Main 8425. 248

Why pay long-distance freight or express 
satisfactory service right here In Toronto?

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OX R SYSTEM. WRITE TO-DAY!
We will hand!» your oresxsattsfactorlly, and In the shortest possible time. High-grade silver ores and metafiles nese here continue active. _

desir ed, but__w© ha\*e a perfect system for handling ores rich In cobalt, nickel and arsenic. Pure silver is produc , . stoe^g aTe now moving well and srtilp-
and all by-products recovered. All payments made promptly. . - _ments are fairly large considering the

John N. Lake, E»q., Prewldent; John Lowden, Eeq., and Hon. Thoe. Crawford, \ Ice-Prealdeetei. 1 fact that some buyers have been influ- pecUL

DOMINION METALS, LIMITED, SMELTERS AND REFINERS, TORONTO, CAN. enced by the wh pnc« prevailing, coiie*

New Wing for Kingston Poetoffice.
ct KINGSTON, Feb. 24 — (Special.) —
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Rate Decision Causes Bad Break in\ „• -v-',. ■£.i1

* ’
I c*
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I

«

Due by Bai

D<yu7iio7iSECURmEs6RP<MMnan
LIMITED.

;!r

%I Has Opened Branches atKKSKXVS FUND, «000,000CAPITAL PAID UP, 01*00*000

HEAD OFFICE* 26 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO

OFFICERS:

I
BH

PORCUPINE: ■. Man*»** 
. . SeCRITARV

W. B. HODOEN» . 
J. A. PHASER . .

| a. A. MORROW . . Vice-PwesieeNT I 
! E. Rv PEACOCK. *«NI*AL Man AO I* IMON. eeo. A. COX . p*e»ioe*T 

B. R. WOOD . . . Vies.P*t»ioeNT8 Ï—AND—
LONDON. Eno.. BRANCH* 
•7 CORNHILU LONDON. E.C. 
e. *. PEACOCK

foronto, SiMONTREAL BRANCH 
CANADA LIFE BUlLDINO
E. C. NORSWORTHY. BAHa6ER SOUTH PORCUPINE« -

atH. *. WALLACE

Canadian Government, Municipal and Corporation Bonds OUTSIDE BUYING ABOUT EXHAUSTED.| L f| A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS WILL BE TRANSACTED
II

r.

CBWorld Office \
Friday Evening, Feb. 24.

The Toronto «lock market is conforming to the opinions expressed 
in these column» for several day» past. Liquidation and realizing proceed
ed methodically to-day, and prices responded accordingly. The weak 
market here was attributed to a decision of the United States Railroad 
Commission. To the initiated this, df course, was accepted as so much 
by-play. Rio was the speculative actor again to-day. this stock drop
ping nearly two points further. The outside buying power has been 
pretty well exhausted, and- the only buyers until the market again shows 
substance will be those who-can pay for their purchases.

dation wltlj -consequent lowering of 
prices. The railroad men are not only 
disheartened and disappointed, but mad 
clear thru. Until the public can re
cover It* breath 'and forget the in
cident, speculation ie liable to be slow, 
but the fact- remains that the- rail
roads are doing well and earning in 
most Instances well in excess of their 
dividends. Closing was strong on cov
ering of shorts, with recoveries of two 
points or more.

Extreme Depression on Wall St. 
Small Recovery Made at Close

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. I JTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
I* f-

7 (Jity, Ho 
Railwi

II-I
HERON & CO.-\ 1,1

if Members Toronto Stoek Saehangs
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KING STREET W., TORONTO

i
V3*-

New York Market in Whirl of Exci ement and Vaines Slump 1 and 
5 Points—Toronto Market Reflects the Reaction.

id: * Guelpfi 
I.P., euoci 
mm Chair

4 < ■
■■World Office, has been fairly steady. The money Erickson Perkin* lied the following:

Friday Evening, Feb. 24. market continues as tight as ever, wltn a day of extreme depression
The break-up in the New York mar- money at 5 1-2 and 6 per cent, and atocka imiited moderately in tihe last 

ket disrupted the status of the Toronto banker* do not hold out any imme- ,hour gome x to 2 points as against
Exchange to-day, and prices were In dilate hopes of a change for easier an early decline of 2 to 7 points. Prob- Ottawa ......................................................... 210 208
somewhat of a muddled condition un- rates. This has token off some ofthe ably the late bidding up was done by Royal ................................ 239 ... 239 ...
somewhat supporting Interests keenness of the bull campaign, which th game interests that supported Standard ....................... . ... |21%
wU by ttHppea^ of !he market, has been In full sw|ng_for some weeks. ^ at the openk* their desire be- ^oronto ^ ;;;

slightly nonplussed themeelvka and th[e stoek outstanding and all of {"«1° ^WklurtS? £* ;FDlon ........T^ Trus7 "*
"StfSfStffiSïlÆ^I I'1» held by the St. Paul. j J5FÏ’gr^f d£l-V££X’time Agricultural^ .. 130

SStetft to get an o^lh j' DIvidenSTSetered. :^U Tdvl^^^fr^^lS- cïSS “ fô 158 #

îZe^^thtte^^'T f^cF* •'............... 200 *”

ideas, and professional traders were payeuble April 1 to shareholders of re- . , ^ of like <lie present 2?m
disposed to take the slwrtsl^ of ti^e cord March 16. Books closed from ^ cases. Lawyers’ here do not take HamiltonProt .
market, and presumably the safe sloe, ^xapck x7th to 31«t.
until a clearer view could be obtained. _ __________

Rio was accepted as the one specula- ce;ntg alMj 20 cents extra on Goldfield 
Lve Issue to play with. Floor traders consolidated.
sold this stock as long as they saw real Northern Ohio T. & L. Co. have de- a nignjy n-regm— ..... —
stock coming forward and the price dared the regular quarterly dividend w,hat wê look for. Buy'only on drives
broke to 104%. Between inside and 0f % p.c., payable March 15 to share-
public support the market was taken holders of record Feb. 28.
care of at - this price, and with some An Initial dividend of 2 p c. has been 
covering during the afternoon session declared on Chicago, Milwaukee &
the quotation advanced to 106. Puget Sound stock. There Is 2100,000,-

In many of the local issues, as is Big Slump in London. Consols, for money ............ 89,-W w% Black Lak8 .............
usual during any demoralized period, LONDON, Feb. 24.—The decision of Consols, for account....... % - Can. Northern Ry
buyers were entirely absent. This was the interstate Commerce Commission Tractions In London. ™totaion»Stee! ...
especially the case in the stocks which against the proposed raising of freight. Playfa^r, Martens & Co. reported fol- : Laurentlde 
have only a temporary market, and ratesthe official classification, and lowing prices for the traction Issues on Mexican Electric
such as Is provided by the pools who the Western Traffic Association terri- tne London stock market: Mexican L. & P,,'!
are anxious to1 put out the stock. tory of the United States caused a F®b-23- Fe Penmans .'.........

The . record of the afternoon board shock In the American section of the 2[77777,„arn............................   7«y Forto ™eo .........
exemplifies the breadth of the dealings. Stock Exchange to-day. A rush of 106 m% O^ LH ^p'" m Ü M
end Incidentally what might be the selling orders from Wall-street was K‘° 7____R?o Jkn lMmort "i! to VZ
piospect If outside holders attempted the signal for a somewhat wild slump / MONEY MARKETS. Sao Paulo
t > realize. in prices from 2 to 8 point* below yes-

The one solid feature of the exchange terday’s closing. In g he first hour

9
■y

We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which Is of Interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partieu- 
lars of siny Security.

’.R.
U^nd»-;

Can. Car. F... 104% ...
Can. Con. R... to ... ... &. 4,000
Dom. Cot..........  102 ............................. 500
Dom. I. & S.. 96% 96% 94% 94% *000
Laur. Paper ..110 ...
Mex. Elec. ... 88% ...
Ogilvie. B ... 118% ... ■

160% ... 20’...
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PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO’Y
5,000 HEMBBHi TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE6,000

Toronto, Canada14 King St. East1,000 tih248<

666«f Eii: E

New York Stocks7272
BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE

AT A BARGAIN
124... 124 .Hut,130130rate cases.

this view. An appeal Is expected to Huron & Erie 
Regular quarterly dividend of 30 lbe taken goon. We cannot have much

advance In stocks after «0 drastic a 
siiaking down. The natural course is 

highly Irregular market, and this

if
r r

202%202%
... 190190do. 20 p.c. paid ...

Landed Banking ....
London & Can.............

. National Trust .......
is Ontario Loan, ...........

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate ................. 101 ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 

Feb. 24.1 Union Trust ....^

8 134.. 134 NEW YORK, Feb. 24.—The most violent Modern bull/llngw could be utilized 
decline In stocks Which has taken place ™Ltt*XUrto^eonro'r«0*Æ
In many months occurred to-day-as a re- girab/e property^ on easy terms. For 

suit of the decision of the Interstate full particulars apply to 
Comm'eroe Commission against the rail- A. M. CAMPBELL,
goads in the proposed freight rate in
crease - .■

115 116 115
... 204
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Members Toronto Stoek Exohangs u
Correspondents—AVtr York, London. Mont reel.
Inter* Executed ter Cash or on Mar»' 

Sin, Fortnightly Market Review 
halted on Request.

I Wellington St. W. Phoneo M. unit’

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST.
Mein 2361. ____________
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Prices of <11 the active Issues declined 
one to seven points on the opening, on 
enormous iiqu,aauon.

78% 77 78 77
98% ... 98% ^ coupiea wua a

series ar bear aseauus. Tms was tuuow- 
00. by a coueertea supportiug movement, 
i-resumaoiy on the part oi me most pow- 
earul factors in the iiuaucmu world, and 
was eiiecuve in uriiig.ng aoout paruai f 
recovery beiore the eua or the lirst hour, 
lho market then became ievensn and 
uusetcieo, and at midday grew huii, 
in tne later session tiaaoig again oecame 
active on what seemed lute a continuance 
of support from the interests already re- 
rerreu to.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES1: .. 94% ...
81% 81% ...

94%
81%

MUNICIPAL, PUBLIC UTILITY by... 108 ... 108 
89 ... 89 ...fi* Ra. LYON & PLUMMER

Ü!
mu li ft4 ■

ïî.’ÏSS.ST.p-^IIOISlEL
Correspondence invited.

WARREN, CZ0WSK1 * CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Benk Building. . Toronto
a. Broad Street, New York.

91 61 A / The O P. 
I be allowed

■ Fts
83% 93% Members Toronto Stock Ssohnago

Securities dealt in on all Exchange!. Correipon. 
dence invited.

4*188% ... 86% poses, cerr 
TFunk in

but

to "98%
..................h .. 99% ... 99%
—Morning Sales.—

a»kPhone 7978.fl21 Melinda tt Mtn addltk 
— Jeumed to 
Jr the meant h 

td to trjf a 
,the Grand 
exchange. 
G.T.R. stat 

Five i 
of le*

------ ....  ------------------------------(— .m w-■ .wore dilsm

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM gcH
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.-: A

ltdm tne unai nour tne inaraet 
grew steadily stronger, and recoveries 
ranging n om one to three points were re- 
cviuta. t/peratione for the day were the ■ 
heaviest in many weeas, aggregating 99/,- 
ouu snares, as compared wan yes
terday. Safes of tne fjrst hour to-day 
amounted to 462,vuo shares.

ot tne “wrket after the 
iirst hour, wnne due probaoiy to tne sub
stantial support ottered, was believed to 
be largely aue to the growing conviction 
that tne situation was less disheartening 

i r£.aÜL» on tne first impressions.
81% Ckreful study of the decision more clear- 
81 j defined the attitude of the commerce
------1 commission, and. tne arguments, set tortn

Pac. Burt. 8€5™e<i t0 ,accePted in some quarters as 
6 <3> 45% evIaence of the innerently sound financial 

10 @ 45%, condition of the railways.
At the opening here the features of 

int®reet were U. & Steel, Reading 
°? Pacific, which opened in oiocks 

or 30,u00 shares, 10,00o and 60v0, respectively, 
at losses ranging from 6% to 4% points. 
Other active

1 mTwin City.’ Porto R.
402 m 55 
100 @ 54% 
50 @ 64%

Rio.Bank of England discount rate, 3% per ... _____ _
Investment demand for securi- both local traders and continental re- cent. Open market discount rate In Ldn- ®

Pri- présentait Ives threw out their stocks, don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 1® ® WW4 
Tlien a covering movement set In, and" York call money, highest 2% per dent.,, 
prices Picked up. from 1 to 3 point*.

per cenL

■ Debentures—Northwest A Hank 
toba—to field 5 to Si%

H. O’HARA & CO.™
30 Teront» Siraat, Toronto i'Tkn

489 <8 105% 
366 ® 106% 
66 @ 106% 
95 ® 106% 
SO ® 104% 

156 @ 106% 
391 @ 106

is an
ties -with guaranteed dividend's.
\ate and institutional buyers are en
quirers after ibomls paying over 5 p.c. 
and

(xxi snaresBurt.
10 @ 104% 
66 @ 104 
10 @ 103% 

•10 ® 112% 
•1 @ 112

• i
Saw.-Mas.nlil > INCOME RETURN

AVERAGING 5 %.

of the better preferred 3125h.tiif | FREIGHT RATE DECISION
some

'90%Ishare*.
In a general way the market was

sick to-day. but. the light speculative Road, Cannot Appeal—Bed Blow for 
outstanding long account did not ad- ,ndUBt According to Railwayman, 
mit of much latitude for traders *o 
depress prices. That a larger public 
Interest will have to be evolved If any 
recovery of Importance Is to result 
from the present reaction, is the 
op^ of the brokerage fraternity-

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 90%noE61|m pi |lEli h ' “
Col. Loan 

14 @ 66
90•55■* •25 @ 90%Glezebrook & Cronÿn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exdhange 
rates as follows :

Nlplsslng. 
1Q0 ® 10.86 Ther Is no reason why you 

should not obtain an average re
turn of 6 per cent, on your 
money.

We shall be pleased to sub
mit sound Investments to yield 
this rate of Income.

Write for- particulars.

Detroit. 
25 @ 70% 

Trethewey. 25 @ 69%

Dul.-Sup Aytmer-*tr
10WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.—Attorneys 7 Counter

for the Interstate Commerce Commis- x y. funds.... Sadis’. 1-64*dls. °%ntoe% 500 0 107 

sion maintain that the railroads can- Montreal fds.. 10c dis. par. % to % .
not appeal from the decisions in the ftter., to days..8 25-32 8 27-32 . 9 1-16 9 3-16 F|u °-
freight rate deeitrinn*. heenneo nrd»r Ster., demand..9% 9 7-16 911-16 9 13-16 Æ ® loo*1^ ^ because no ordcr. |e <trans.. . .9 15-32 917-32 -9 13-16 9 15-16 _
has been Issued. However, a threat | —Rates in New York—1 i C.P.R.
was made in the opinions handed down j Actual. Posted. 1 4 ® 212%

Copper exports for week -ended Feb. that if the railroads do not withdraw Sterling, 60 days sight..... 483.66 484%
To. 5,198 tons, increase 3,191. the new tariffs' before March 10, an - Sterling, demand .................... 486.40 487%

• * • ’ order will be Issued from whloh the
in London were roads can appeal directly to the com

merce court, if they feel that they can 
prove that the present rates are con- 

.Vdverse decision by Inter-State Com- fiecatoiy. The commissioners believe 
merce In both eastern and western that the railroads will not attempt an : 
rate cases comes as surprise to railroad but will witlhdraw the ad vane- ,
world. 6x1 ratfP-

..............1 ' "*•■*■" * 4*. omtmF-HBA near
-«titered

1
18

Or
real.Maple L. 

6 @ 39%-$
% 0 90

*
WALL-STREET POINTERS. Penman. 

5 @ to
Rogers. 

30 @ 182X: F !11 = ERICKSON PERKINS 
-& CO.—

14 King Street West
MORTGAGES

MOn<Troperty at OTuraaflUtM C,t'

JOHN STARK & GO.

will
Black L. 

z$1500 ® 77

Nor. Nav. 
, l@12l

Soo.
10 ® 140

Porto Rico. 
75 ® 54%

100 ® 55

Tèhe Mich 

âuthortzed 
"fleitcfiieY 8 

Itry and 
f- the cost

issues In the railway group 
recorded equally heavy declines on some
what less active trading, and the indus
trial» went off In sympathy to a lesser 
extent. It was at this point that the de- 

Dom. Steel. ; mand made Itself felt ln< partial recoveries 
*91000 ® 96 1 and the market from that time became 

nearly normal.
Synost cheerful note sounded during 
fgeuwas the declaration of an Initial 
(P*Qf:two per cent, by the Chicago, 
PR .* Puget Sound Railway. Fur- 
■pc«n of prosperity for the railways 
yfKifo the Lehigh Valley, which re
st an Increase of 9106,000 In Its net 
iup Wh January.
ckson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
est King street, report the following 

fluctuations hi the New York market :
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Eh” —Afternoon Sales.— 
Pac. Burt.

35 @ 46%
la#?*!: 4, American stocks 

very weak on rate decision.
** •

Members New York Stock 
Exchange.Toronto Stocks M Toronto 9k. TsrsiW*246 ’

Sao Paulo. 
79 @ 157%

|i1
Soo.
5 @ 141%

ng -
4 ovlng 1 
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i An order 
* B. to bgiili 
çreet and <j 
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flany'e ian< 
«»t If Btrc 
& two year 
«F overhea*

STOCK BROKERS, BTC. ■/itt.K.C.CLAkKSUN & 50.1Sit* Tor. Elec. 
1 ® 127%

Saw.-Mas.Feb. 23. Feb. 24. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

17 ‘Î5 *17 ‘IS

!!." 87

. e--- -------------------—--------------------------------------

J. P. BICKELL ^ CO»* IS 1
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARBELL A CO. :
Members 'All Wiling Exchange# fri ‘ 

Manufacturera Life Building' :
King and Yonge Streets ed?tf m t

1 6 ® 90% theRio.
NEW YORK.—Railroad officials ex- | Ainal Asbestos 

Bill is introduced at Albany re- Press surprise over character of Inter- do. ’ preferred .!!
nuiring New Haven Railroad to pro- sUlte Commerce Commission rate de- Black Lake
vide service for Westchester Countv at ^lsj°n' Eome »r them say that dlvt- do. Preferred .....
same rate It charges around Boston. £nd«. labo^a^d proposed Improve- j B. C. Packers, A....

Rock Island sells $11)0,000,030 bonds of P*es,J?r'1 £ ' C' ot ti}« Ne7 BeU Telephone
St. Paul and Kansas Cltv short line to Wk lCenlra'1 sald,; The, decision te Burt F. N. com......
er nstruet new road in Iowa a great surprise and a great disappoint- do. preferred ..........

nient. I cannot discuss it further at 1 Can Oeipent com ...
tills time." i do. preferred ..........

President Baer of the. Reading said: F * F. Co., com.
“The refusal to allow an increase In r ^rrferred .........
freight rate-j will be a great blow to dol preferred"1
the railroa<ls. 1 do not see how some can! Gen. Elec...

Can. Mach. pref.

dlvi90 @ 1061-tiâii * TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Dul.-Sup; ,E 
8@ 81%

Gen. Elec. 
55 @ 103com :

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

-87 L. and On. «Can. Mach. 
16 ® 116 10 @ 90 n9898

t «9%98% 3J i•Preferred. zBonds.M* j304 ’
1414,3« 104^ 104 

112% 112*4 113 112
•—TUilUA A UnFé./ 2D— }

fr — Chai, ..... ................................................ ..
4l. Qop. .... 62% 6394 62^4 63% 20,600 do. 2nds ... 36 37x4 35 371/ 1 gay

Am. Beet S... *$6^4 40^4 46% 46% 11,700 Gas ....................... 139 141^ 136% 140*4 T6 d\*)
A»;. §ra:: eo* & 59% ^ lSS gsrdflSr-..::: *k *1% % lis

. ,J. $ m-i & "si

214 213% 213?i 212% day* consequent upon the unfavorable Anaconda ........ 38^4 38% 38 38^4 800 Illinois^"n..7.'. Ib6^ 1^ l^ï 40Ü ‘>0 n^n ;
40 * 37 !r^te decision, only bad a sympathetic U9# m* 119$ l*m JnJer£0P^» 18% 19 * 3,600 1 6 shares Domln^CaSSSro.^ pe?'c«mt W* Since the

ssisst ssm ns^üs sAsfr-r € K1 5 FH‘" L • • ” • ” #&sss?..„ sold off rather sharply. The selling pres- “ar £ 53% Jmj s’™ Kan. South. .. 34 34% 33% 34% 2,100 2 0 shares Smart Bag. com. -. I wV 1.,.^,
6?% sure, however, was not great, and prices c C C ' to to to N...............  143% 144% 143% 144% ............ snares Sterling Bank. 81 1 ? £ 1,.ttl* 1

... recovered somewhat la the late market, cent Leith'" 30 30% to tov I'm kehlgh Val- •• 172 176 m% 174% 25,500 10 eharea Trusts & Guarantee. % \ *rt«ult <?•
: with an improved tone at the close. Ches & O " 81% 83% h*00 Mackay ....... 91% 91% 91% 91% 100 J. E. CARTER. 1 Wentworth,

... I Canadian Pacific in the early tradingi cif Fuel ........... 33 K «V ’ „d0- Pref........................................................................... Investment Broker gi7ft™ .J'ItH» Petitl

... sold off to 212%, but later recovered to LU.*V............ S Sf ^ î» - ™ Mex. C. 2ads. 37% 38 37% 38 ............ investment Broker, GUELPH, OJfTq | _ tBt the re
81% 2%31. with the sale sale at 213%. 800.1 Corn Prod' '" 13% 13% 13% v Z M. K. T............. 31 33%'- 81 33% 3,503 --------------------------- -ffiPi J _ t<m and in

after selling at 143, weakened to 141, re- £ P It "" 2D% 211^ 213% tm Mo. Pac. ..... 56% 58 f 56- 57% 21,100 EDWARDS. M jRQAN 8l OO I cttjzeM T
... covering to 141%. There was considerable ! n A H x'd" 167% 1*-% 5.50» M„ St. P. & S. 140 111% 140 141% 6,600 ' " ' 1 to rh.
63 liquidation of Rio, under which the price Sente”" d"" 31% ^ m N. Amer. ........ 69 69% 68% 69% 1,800 Chartered ACCOUntSlltS _____Mr ' ^ w

209 broke sharply to 104 but later It recovered' flo «iu M” Natl. Lead ... 55 65 54% 54% 700 _ . ^ \i,v ..7 ~
... I to 106%. with the last sale at 1C6. | nfntJll,»" ' wtt ,7-°^ Norfolk ........ . 105% 1(6 103% 105 6,200 8 and 20 Kin? 8L Wjst. Toronto. 4, AI,«I«C

Montreal Street was weak, declining to !n«iuih s s" 13 n 13 »» Nor. Pac...........m 124% 122% m 18,500 P W’ ^ Lionel Jo
91% 226. Tor. Rails sold off to 128, recovering to do 94 94 11 Is ™ Northwest .... 1,6% 14u% 146 146% 1,200 EDWARDS * RONALD, ■ Munro gam
....129. Richelieu, after easing off to 106, re- E,°e pref" "• % £,% m% to N- Y- c.............. m lOOtf 107% 108% 26,000 Winnipeg. IWIIvl wrreated In
... covered to 105%. Quebec Railway In the! d‘0e ........ % ZÂ Ont. & W.......... 41% 41% 41% 41% 1 300 ------------------------------------------- ;-----------------------—toll " <* bla evld
90 early trading had a further advance, sell-1 d°" « 48% 1.200 Pentla...................m 126% 125 LOTO —î charaL u

ing up to 62, and, after easing off to 61%. ! 11 1 I"*"".1..................................  — Pac. Mail .... 25 25% 25 25 1,300 UfM A I EE 9. OA1I #
It against advanced to 62. A feature of : :____________ __________________ Peo. Gas ........ 105 106 105 106 TgP’ IvlYla Mg LEE & olIN fl * XIK>1^Ie c

140% the late market was a further sharp ad- Pitts. Coal ...........................................................W w wv,, | ^ts
133% vance In Eastern Canada Pulp and Paper. Press. Steel .. 32% 32% 32% 32% TOO Beal Estate, Insurance and Financial. ■ U
121% which sold up to 56%, compared with 53 at Reading .............. 152% 156% 152% 166% 181 400 Brokera
«5 the close yesterday. Rep. Steel .... 33% 33% 32% 33% 2.300

do. pref. ... 97% 97% 97% 97%
Rd°ok prefd " ÏÏ* ^ ^ / GE"K**L AGENTS
«ritsv;:-! $ I b

fl5ossSPrinSS " ^ S,F “r'N.tloa.7' Pr^VlTSl I f fitjf

Smelters.............. 75% 77% 75% mm v<f,1.aes Company, General AccldsS "I
S» 'P'l IE «SW&SIUSIS&'ISK

•S7ç& «f W : S S .'lYSftE
gtL- l'Fr w’’ 41 41^ 4<^4 41% oOO lty Insurance effected.
St. Paul ...........  122% 124 122% 12*3% 22,400 28 vlctorls St. Phones M. 682 wed F. sw
Sugar ..................118% 118% 118% 118% toO
Tenn. Cop. ... 36% 37% 36% 37% 800
ï**af ............... 2f% 28% 28 28% 8,700
Third Ave. ... 9% 9% 9% 9% 700
T°leA° .............. 22% 22% 22% 22% 500

do. pref. ... 52% 52% 52% 52%
Twin City .... 10»% 109% 109% 109%

'Union Pac. .. 174% 176 174% 175% 128,900 '
i do- Pref. ... 93 93% 93 93% 9 100
! U S. Steel ... 77% 78% 76% 78% 242! 100

do. pref. ... 118 118% 118 118% 3,600
do. bonds .. 105% 105% 106 106%'

Utah Cop.......... 44% 45 44% 45 L9ÔÔ
W.abf8h ........... I7 16% 17% -1,100

do.' pref. ... 36 38 36 38 9800
Vlrg Chem to W, 65 67% 15,000 *• AMI* L 0. FRAU* * B.TWNWN
West." union ' .. 73% 73% ^ **73% 1300 Members Toronto Stock Exohense „„

woollens"1'..::: 7* I 7 % iZlToronto

Sales to noon, 661,700; total, 1.001,800. *

6 Montreal Stocks1 .?It Representative Norris of Nebraska 
Introduces two resolutions looking to- 
v.-'cii investigation of alleged world- 
wide coffee trust.

i,j *

103105
of them will get along."

Roi.wt-ll Miller, chairman of the board C. P. R..................
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred
, . ^ _ Consumers’ Gas

mission will have to bear the burdens Crow s Nest 
which will result from this decision, Détroit United"

Annual meeting of central Leather anrl j am ,mUc.h mistake if the bur- Dom. Coal com
Co- adjourns until March 2 as result dem6 win be light. The first ones to Dom- Steel pref ...
of Injunction of J. S. Bache & Co. re-, suffer ,xvm i*. t;he commercial Interests *tael Corp...
■training officers from conducting opposed to the advances who pursue n,iinti*Te^tu,r,füo,
election of directors- the penny wise pound foolish policy.” Elec. Dev. pref T ’

VFJ°..P;*^** ?3t' D'ci!l0n- ON WALL-STREET. i Int” Coal”&fCoke .'.
N FV YORK, Feh, 24.—A meeting of ---------- - i Laurentlde"com ...

S' .J.. the executive officers and penerul Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- : Lake of Woods ....
T' €<:: Counsel of the railroads in offivial gard: London Electric ....

; V V"' classification tertitor>r has ‘been called The market this momdnig opened with ^®ckoy common ...
to this city for Monday next to de- a whirl of excitement, due to the pub- ""
termine what action shall be taken toy lislied decision of the Inte-state Com- " do. preferred 1"
the railroads In regard to the decision meree Commission, prohibiting any In- Mexican Tramway ..
of the Inter-etate commission In the crease In rates by the railroad*. The Mexican L. & p.........! ..." ... ...
freight nate cases. feeling of alarm was in nowise aile- M • St. P. <6 S.S.M... 140 ».................

viaterl by the early quotations from Niagara Nav.................. 133% ...
. „ M.°n®y StiH Tight. London, showing three to six points Norti-.eni^lsav.................121% 121^ 123

Playfair, Martens * Co. in their clr- breaks in all active issues. After the racifie Burt com'.’."’ 43™ 45% 46 45%
*7! a'rf<ryv 17’e reductl<>n la,,t ’"’oek in fi* -t drellne supporting orders oaus- do. preferred ..........", 97% ... 97% ... Bell Tel.
t.:e Bank of England discount rale e da rally - yf one’to tiwo points, but Penman common .... CO ... 60 ... Burt F. N. pr. 110%.......................
from four to three and a .half per the recovery was feeble, and the vol- do. preferred ............................ 89 ... C. Cem. com.. 21 21% 21 21%
cent. WO.S the event of chief Importance ume of business much decreased."Manv Fort.n Ric0 ....................... 56 55 55 M% do. pref. ... 85 85 84 % 85
in financial markets abroad. Trading traders are out of town, and when Sl'^eA & P........ 60 Iti-, lU., 611,7 Co£ pref-• "• ■■■
volume during Vl!^ week a^Tthl ton" ‘o® °f m^*’4nh,Caai* J? felî "je Rio Jat). Tram..'.'.".".'." io6% 106% 106% 106 Det.' U.^xd!" *70 70 '«i% 69%

miring the week and the ton" apprehend vxmslderable further llqul- , Rogeis common .........  183 182 183 182 Dom. I. S. pr.. 102%.............................
do. preferred ............ 115 .. 114 ».. Dom. St. Corp. 58 58 57% 57%

Sawyer-Massev ................. 30% ... 31 Dom. Tex......... 69%..........................
do. preferred ........... 90% 90 90% 90 do. pref. ... 106 ............................

St. L. & C. Nav............................................... .... E.C.P. & P... 53% 55%" 52 56%
Sao Paulo Tram......... Li8% 157% ... 157% Hal. Elec. Ry. 144 .................. ...
S. Wheat com.............. 58 56% ... 56% Illinois pref.. 94 ;.........................

do. preferred ..........99 ... 99 ... Int. Coal pr.. 80 ............................
or. Elec. Light.............  128 127% ... 127% Mackay com.. 92 .............................

Mex. L.P. com 90 .............................
110 109% 110 109% M., St, P. & S. 143 143 141 141%
190 188% 190 188 Mont. P...... 145% 146% 146% 146%

Mont. Cot. ... 147 .................. ...
: Montreal St... 226 .............................

«.85 N. S. Steel.... 95% 95% 95 95
Ôgilvie com... 129 ...........................
Penman com., to ............................

do. pref. ... 89 .............................
Porto Rico ... 55 .............................
Quebec Ry. .. 61% 62 61% 61%
R. & Ont.......... 106% .106% 106 105%
Rio Jan. Tr... 106 106% 104 106
Sbawlnlgan .... Ill 
Toronto Ry 

Banks :
250 Molsons ....... 210 ...

239% ...

hamiltoJohn G. Mlllbum representing N.Y.
Etive Uommtitoearr,PTtoabef7e,Lef1!; of Sectors of the St. Paul Railway, 
against hi ., l° .prote°,t In commenting on the. rate decisions,
buying on margto ^ ^ £a,d: "Th« Interstate Commerce Com-

51

to .37
10u—............... 100

”... 304 201 203 202' n 77
71%'ISC'- ■ Sr-
82 "81% -82

67 63 67

93% 92% *92
76 77

. 40 ,39% 41

. 92-5^90 92Pr't

com m l
,*• W»

MONEY TO LOANOpen. High. Low. Clos* Sales 300
145 &h. 10

7437
i ' 264

50V' 471
625

. ”■ 4
ir "
a *

.50
353

15
200 « >1 -♦*

W'l NOW a
mi i 25

1V,
E ri fl i fl

25

Bonds and StOCiI Toronto Railway .......  131 129^ 131 ...
Twin City com..

, Winnipeg Ry.

«5
Hi 111 is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 

many advantages of appointing this Company executor.
450 * "1 NI 125

—Mines— to
......... 2.75 2.72 2.75
.....5.00 ...

| Nlplsslng Mines ........ 11 00 10.85 11.00
Trethewey ..........i>.......  108 106 ^ 108 ...

—Banks—

Crown Reserve . 
I.a Rose . ...............

75 Bought and Sold 
on Commissionièî

r# iV ; ■ |

390
60

169The Trusts and Guarantee Company
Limited

43-45 King Street West,

410

A. E. AMES & CO.216 ... 
235 233 ... 233

205% ... 
....... 226 225 226 225
.............  183 ... 183
.... 198 195 198 195

.. 206% ... 306%

Commerce .. 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
’’ontreal ......
Nova Scotia

216 250
1.088 « 4

VU-. ,
20 ; 722

2,01b
f J0S Toronto

James J. Warren. Msneglni Director
111 110% 110%

. 129 129 128 129
50

291■. i '36. il.11, 3 CAN AD260 IB
287 ... 287|H Royal M

a ’
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* The

Sterling Bank
of Canada

i

HEAD* OFFICE :
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Corner King 

and Bay Sts. 
ADELAIDE STREET — Corner 

Adelaide and Simcoe Ste. 
COLLEGE STREET—Cor. Col

lege and Grace Sts.
PARKDALE—Cor. Queen and 

Close Avenue. •
WEST TORONTO — Cbr. Dun- 

das and Keele Sts.

RESERVE FUND 
•5.000.000

CAPITAL
84,000,000

TOTAL ASSET* 862,600,000
'W

THE DOMINION BANK
W. ft HA r THEWS, Vloe-Pre*.

CLARENCE K BOCïÉT, General Manager
Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart

ment at each Branch ot the Bank. >6

I. ft CtlER, M.P., Free.

' m
-O

ia

$
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“The Champion Makes die Best Syrup”Wheat Market Backs and Fills 
And Closes Abont Unchangedock THE CANADIAN 

PITTSBURG
ESTABLISHED 187S

The Standard Bank of Canada
/ JHead Office: TORONTO

Record of Business as at 31st January, 1911
Liabilities

Capital paid up $2,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund 

and Profits - 8,816,568.60

Notes in Circulation 
24,904,653.09 Deposits

Due to Banks - 
100,000.00 Dividends •
677,065.32 
151,052.61

Chiesge Exchange Helds Steady, But Conditions Show No Improve 

ment—Some Talk of Better Export Business.
r» ~TtResources 

I bold, Silver and Govern- 
jr ment Notes - 
(hue by Banks - - -
i Government and other Bonds 2,010,243.84 
(Leans on Call and Bills 
„ Discounted •
‘Government Deposit to 
If secure Circulation 
Ifeank Premises

ANK #

Welland$3,084,584.36
1,508,928.03 Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ...........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 22
Geese, per lb............................0 «
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb ....

lb y...........

CHICAGO, Fefb. 24.—Playing fôr a. rally 
appeared to be the favorite diversion to 
day in the wheat pit on ’change. The out
come was a success In regard to the new 
crop futures. The May option closed pre
cisely at last night’s figure. July and 
September finished He to He up. .After 
the final gong corn was He to He to He 
net lower; oats oft Ho to He, and pro
visions showing 6c tp 16c decline.

There was a decided disposition among 
wheat traders to Ignore the weakness of 
the stock market. What proved to be the 
determining intluende came In the shape 
of July buying on the pan of the locaj ele
vator men and others, who professed a 
belief that May delivery would go to a 
discount, 
months.
the theory, selling 
nearby option, 
aided thru the 
boat loads of Manitoba wheat tor ocean 
shipment.

All price bulges brought out Invariably 
enough offerings to satisfy demands, leav
ing the tone at the elbeé just steady. May 
ranged from 89Hc to 90%c, and In the end 
was unaltered at 89%c to sOc.

Com displayed weakness nearly from 
the start. Right at the end of the trading 
export buying received publicity, but too 
late to affect options. May varied be
tween 48Hc and 48%c, finishing easy, He 
to He down, to 48Hc. Cash corn was weak. 
No. 2 yellow closed at '46Hc to 47c.

Oats were depressed, with corn, but not 
relatively so much. There was a great 
deal of changing by elevator people, who 
bought JSily and sold Mav. The latter 
month fluctuated from .31%c to 31%c to 
31Hc, and in the end was He to He net 
lower, at 31%c.

With hogs, com and stocks all heavy, 
not a little pessimism developed In pro
visions. Pork consequently closed 12Hc to 
16c lass expensive, lard off 6c to 10c, and 
ribs at 6c to THc decline.

Receipt* at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat In car lota at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows;
To. Week Year 
day. ago. ago.

28 11 CO
162 109 34
127 218 347

16 20 58

European grain Exchange*
The Liverpool wheat market closed to

day %d to %d higher than yesterday, com 
%d to Hd loWer. _At Buda Pest wheat 
closed He higher and at Antwerp %c low-

Xvinnlpeg Inspection.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 
graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 6; No. 
2 northern, 64; No. 3 northern, 43; No. 4 
northern, 20; No. 5 northern, 14; rejected, 
9; winter wheat 6. Oats, receipt* were 47 
care, against 38 a year ago.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts.. 330,000 423,000 817,09)
do. shipments .. 227,000 190,000

Corn, receipts 446,000 843,000
do. shipments 649,000 408,000

Oats, receipts ... 319,000 
do. shipments .. 489,000

$4,616,556.60
1,167,102.00

26,413,603.17
870,148.28
60,018.00

028E
0 16 1SHat Are you giving your Maple Grove the same attention ae the other braneliee 

of your farming'? By installing the "Champion Evaporator" you are not obliged 
to take a back seat for anyone. The "Champion Evaporator" will make more 
and better syrup, ready for market, with lese time and fuel, than any boiling 
contrivance on the market. Made In 22 different sizes. Write to-day for eur 
latest booklet.

. 0 20 The Steel City0 15Fowl, per
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to 88 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...10 00 1100
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt.................. 8 OO 9 00
Beef, common, cwt................  8 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt..................  8 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt............... 7 50 9 50
Veals, prime, cwt.....................10 00 12 00

, Dressed hogs, cwt ............. 9 00 10 00
Lambs, per cwt........................ 1° 00 11 60

:
* [Other AssetsE iï ii \$33,427,^28.14 $33,427,$28.14

Watch It CrowTHE GRIMM MFG. CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE

; Dividends on paid up Capital—Twelve per cent, per annum. 

! Toronto, 31st January, 1011. GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD, 56-58 WELLINGTON ST.,INE ■ General Manager.H -1

1 as compared with the later 
These operators further backed 

semewhat freely the 
In general the bulla were 
reported purchase of 25

CATTLE MARKETSFÀRM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ocean freight had been available, but as 
it was only a few odd loads were sold1. 
Demands for oats Is limited at steady 
prices. Flour quiet and easy. Mtyl feed 
scarce and firm. Oats—Canadian, west
ern, No. 2, 39c to S8Hc, car lots ex store; 
extra No. 1 feed, 38c to 38Hc; No. 3 C.W., 
37He to 37Hc; No. 2 local white, 37%c to 
37Hc; No. 3 local white, 36Hc to 36Hc: No 
4 local white, 36Hc to 36Hc. Flour—Mani
toba spring wheat patents, firsts, 85.60; 
seconds, 86.10; winter wheat patents, 81.60 
to 84.76; strong bakers', 84.90; straight 
rollers, 84.25 to 84.35; in bags, 81.90 to 82. 
Rolled oats—Per barrel, 84.46; bag of 90 
lbe., 86.10. Feed1 barley, oar lots, ex store, 
49c to 60o- Com—American No. 3 yellow, 
66Hc to 57c. MUlfeed—Bran. Ontario, 822 
te 823; Manitoba, 821 to 823; middlings, On
tario, 824 to 826; shorts, Manitoba, 823 to 
826; moulllie,. 825 to 830.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL Feb. 24.—Closing: Wheat, 

spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock; futures, steady; March, 6s 10%d; 
May, 6s 9H<1 Flour, winter patents, quiet, 
28s 6d. Hops In London (Pacific coast), 
firm, £4 6s to i6 6e.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, Lieu
tenant-Governor of Ontario, 
says:

! SABER C.P.B. TO PROTECT | 
GROSSINGS III GUELPH

BE TRANSACTED Hay, car lots, per ton ... .812,50 to 813 OO
Hay, car lots, No. 2.................. 8 60 10 60
Straw, car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag............0 80
Potatoes, N.B. Delawares... 0 90
Butter, z store lots..................... 0 17 0 19
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28
Butter, creamery, solids..., 0 2$
Eggs, new-laid ............  0 24
Eggs, cold storage ....................0 IT
Cheese, lb............................
Honeycombs, dozen .'.
Horêy, extracted, lb ............... 0 10

Record of Prices and Sales on the 
Leading Exchanges.7 oe 7 60

0 85 
1 00 CHICAGO, Feb. 24.—Hog»-Reoeipts, 

30,000 head; market weak, 10c lower; mix
ed and butchers, 86.95 to 87.40; good heavy, 
87.(6. to 87.38; rough, heavy, *8.85 to 87; 
light, 87.10 to 87.46; pigs, 87 20 to 87.66; bulk, 
87.05 to 87.25.

Cattle—Receipts, 2000 head; market, 
weak; beeves, 84.90 to 87; cows and heif
ers, 82.60 tod»; i 
to 85.86; TeSahs,
tC>Sheep—Receipts, 6000 head; market 

weak; native and western, 82-75 to 84.40; 
lembs, 84d6 to $6.25.

Erickson Pérklne * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices onl the New York cotton mar
ket :

s , » #
STOCK EXCHANGE. i “I regard Welland as J 

being situated more fav- \ 
orably, with its power ! 
facilities, railways and i 
canals, than any other [ 
town or city in Ontario, 
and this situation in
vites the establishment 
of the very largest in- Î 
dustries. There can be 
no obstacle to your 
growth. I believe with 
the utmost confidence : 
that within a few years 
Welland’s population 
should, double and 
treble.”

We believe Welland will 
in a few years be the great
est manufacturing city in 
Canada.

We have for sale a few 
choice lots adjoining the 
factory section of this towfT\ 
at from $60.00 each up, 
which should double in value 
in a short time.

We strongly recommend 
these lots as the best invest
ment, promising the largest 
profits of anything on the 
market to-day.

For particulars send

Name .

0 28
0 23Make*' Pity, However. Failed 

i Railway Con bute as
as

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Clos*. 

. 13.87 13.75 13.82 13.73 13.81

. 14.08 13.82 14.03 13.82 14.03

. 14.06 13.97 14.03 13.92 14.02

. 12.64 12.67 12.64 12.66 12.64

0 25'
March 
May . 
July .. 
Oct. ..

ÔÎ3H0 13
, .10Stockers and feeders, 

$4.65 to $5.75; calves, 37.50
2 50I « ÔÏÎ

ii
EXCHANGES Hides end Skin*

Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................. $0 09%to$..
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................0 0$%
No. 8- Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ....................................
Country hides, cured............
Country hides, green...............
Calfskins ............................ .
Sheepskins ....................... ............
Horsehtdes, No. 1.......................
Horsehair, per lb.........................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...............

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
37Hc; No. 3. 86%c, lake, ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 32c; No. 3, Sic, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 81o 
to- 82c, outside points.

Rye—Ho. 2, 66c to 66c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 60c to 56c; tor malting, 
66c to 67c, outside.

Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 9THc; 
No. 2 northern, 96%c; No. 3 northern, 93c, 
outside points.

1 Cotton Gossip.
I Guelph City, thru Hugh Guthrie, Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow-

I W-F-, succeeded yesterday in securing The mar|fet opened easier In response to
chairman Mabee of the Dominion the lower cables,unsettlement In the stock

„_____,,__._____ „ market, and the Issuance of heavy ten-illway Commission an order ratifying der6 estimated at 70,000 bales. The latter 
i agreement- between the city ena were promptly stopped, and the market 
P.R. concerning the protection of , improved moderately, with the trade in- 
ree crossing*), viz.,; Eramosa-road, j dined .to take a favorable view, owing to 
Han’s bridge road and Hefferoan- the Improved statistical position. Outside 
reel But Mr. Guthrie’» plea that Interest, however, showed 'no signs of 
Tee;'.ft - ,k. „ — «instructing broadening. Receipts to-day at leading 
ro-thirds of the cost of oonftructing polntg were genera]ly undèr laat year- amj
bridge at Heffeman-street be borne th6 movement for the weék was ott a 
r the company failed. He contend- smaller scale. On the other hand, takings 
that the new ’bridge was necessary for the week were 46,000 bale* In excess of 

cease the company was enlarging its last year. We do not expect the market 
Pitching accommodation and that to break away from the trading position 

-w*SUy had onceproposed tocon- '.5vVSS

Struct at its own expense a foot Drldg surphis stotks have been greatly reduced, 
over the tracks with steps, leading up purchases of the summer months ar# ad- 
aod down. vlsable on all sharp setbacks. Would sell

The city will have Ito build the the new crop on all bulges.
_-o to cost $6500, but wül^ toe reim-
toraed.to the extent orZO^Ir cent, of RETURN FROM OTTAWA HAPPY
" "grade crossing, fund.’’

y ’.The company trill have to Instal a -
-Gall at Allan’s bridge road crossing, Civic Delegation Able te Report Pro- 
Clâd will -have to provide flagmen for, gress In Several Matters. ,

all switching Ot this point. At Eram- * 1 . 1 . .
-pea-road the company will have to Mayor Geary and the members of the 
. erect gate» and provide watchmen for tmaj-a. 0f control who were In Ottawa
tlay and night. Th® ^ on Thursday in connection with bills

„half the watchmen s wages and the ' , ..
•ompany will be reimbursed to the ex- coming before parliament In which the 

Jjght of 20 per cent, of the cost of the c-tty is interested returned yesterday 
t- gates toy the "grade crossing fund. I morning and express themselves ae

The C.p3RW applied"fo^ar^'order to ' highly satisfied with the results of the 

be allowed to use tor switching pur- trip. 
nMMM certain lands of the Grand

"Think In Guqlph, and the Grand n-aln for a decade, at least," said the 
A Trunk asked permission to acquire cer- mayor.
B additional' lands. These were ad- Regarding the harbor commise Ion 
— leumed to Ottawa on March 7. In the mayor said that Hon. Mr. Brodeur 

• the meantime, the Ç.P.R. was instruct- had been very sympathetic. A further 
•’ ed to try and secure the property that conference will be held between the 

the Grand Trunk want and make an city’ and the Ottawa authorities re- 
' exchange. The plans for the new garding it.
G.T.R. station, at Guelph were approv
ed. Five applications for the protec- s^ted when the Belcourt bill regard- 
tkm of level crossings in Peterboro lng the pollution of waters by sewage 

dismissed and the town and CGmes up. The mayor aay* that Its
measures are no more stringent than 
the provincial laws now In force fn 
Ontario.

<

fTO
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 24.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 460 bead; market, active and 
strong; prime steers, $6.60 to $6.76; butcher 
grades, 83.60 to 86.26.

Cattle—Receipts, 800 head: market, slow 
and steady; choice lambs. 86 to 86.28; cull 
to fair, 84.76 to 85.90; yearlings, 86 to 85.50; 
sheep, $3 to 84.86.,
- Hogs—Receipts, 8500; market, slow and 
lower; yorkers, 87.66 to 87.80; stags, 88.60 
to 86; pigs, 88; mixed, 37.60 to 37.60; heavy, 
37.36 to 37.40; roughs, 86.25 to 88.75.

which Is of Interest
in request.
to give full partieu-

■

3 OOSH
0 08 4.
0 13 Montreal Dairy Produce.

MONTREAL Feb. 24—Supplies of eggs 
increasing and prices being shaded. But
ter Situation strong and prices tending 
upward. Cheese, firm: Eggs—Selected. 
23c; fresh, 27c; No. 1 stock, 20c; No. 2, 
18c. Cheese—Westerns, UHc to 13c; east- 

llHc to llHc. Butter—Choicest, 25%c

S <EL CO’Y 1 20

onIE, I0 07

Lonto, Canada Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows:

Chicago .... 
Winnipeg ,. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ..........

eras,
to 26e; seconds, 23%c to 25Hc City. Union. Total.

.... 223 166 389

.... 2872 2991 6863
.... 6822 1200 7022
.... 1253 883 2185
.... 304 48 347

Cars ............
Cattle ........
Hcgs ......
Sleep .V.,
Calves ...
Horses ................................. 9 108 112

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two yards for the corresponding week of 
1910 were;

•V.
Montreal Produce.

, ‘MONTREAL Feb. 24.-Prov1slons fairly 
active and unchanged. Dressed hogs— 
Country dressed hogs, $8.60 to 89.60; abat
toir, 810 to $10.26 per /cwt. Beef—Plate, 
half bble., 100 lbs., $8.76; barrels, 200 lbs., 
$17; tierces, 300 lbs., 826. Lard—Compound- 
tierces, 376 lbs., 10%c; boxes, 50 lbs. net 
(parchment lined), 1074c; tubs, 50 lbs, net, 
grain,ed, two handles, 11c; palls, wood, 20 
lbs. net, UHc; 46n palls, 20 lbs. gross, 10Hc. 
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, bar
rels, 35 to 46 pieces, 825; half-barrels, 812.75: 
Canada short cut and back pork, 46 to 66 
piece», barrels, 826; Canada clear pork, 
barrels, 30 to 95 pieces, 824 60; bean pork, 
small pieces but fat, barrels, 820.60.

/m )

?

Bonds
er.

City. Union. Total.
Cars ................   197 Ù7 334
Cattle ................ ....... 3183 2864 5447
Hogs ..................................  2830 1267 4U7
Sheep ................................. 7» , 172 902
Calves .......... v..............  J9 iSî
Horses •••••• ••••••••• 5 ■ 216 221.

The billed receipts of, the two yards, 
compared with the corresponding week 
of 1910, show an Increase of 56 car loads, 

416 cattle, 2903 hogr». 1233 sheep and lambs, 
but a decrease of 30 calves and 112 horse».
At the City Yard*, the above figures 

etow an Increase of 26 car loads, 8972 
hogs, 623 sheep and 4 horse», but a de
crease of SU cattM, 8 calves, in compari
son with the same week of 1310.

At the Union Stock Yards these figurez

»ronto Stock
•AVw York, London, Montroml.
ted for Cash or en Mar»" 
lightly Market Review 1,1 
led on Request.
St. W. Phone» M. 464-WS.

change n.

i Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 50Hc, Toronto
22lj000 freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.
603,000 -----------
387,000 Peas—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : FlfSt patents, 86.40; second patents, 
84.90; strong bakers’, 84.70,

Ontario flour—Winter wheat' flour, 83.40, 
seaboard.

Sugar Higher in New York.
NEW YORK. Feb. 24.—All grades of re

fined sugar were advanced ten cents a 
hundred pounds to-day.

Local wholesale quotations for sugar 
were advanced 10 cents per cwt. all round 
in accordance with higher prices in New 
York.

& PLUMMER
ironie Stock Exchange

on an. Exchanges. Correspee- 
dence muted.

‘The Gibraltar light house win re-

Phone 7978.Rit World's Estimates.
Broomhall estimates wheat and flour 

shipments for the week, exclusive of 
North America, at 8,430,000 
against 8,016,000 bushels last week. Of

r*6
ém ■ '

-Northwest St Mam» 
o yield 6 to 61% 
IARA & CO. > 
i Straat, Toronto^'

bushels.

A MAN’S BOOKMillfeed—Manitoba bran, $20 per ton; 
this total Europe will take about 7,200,000 shorts, $22; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
bushels. The total shipments last weok shorts, $24, car lots, track. Toronto.
10.76S.0CO .bushel», and last year 10,432,000 ' -----------
bushels. 'Arrivals of breadstuffs into the Toronto Sugar Market

£l!1 ^'L6,gatLt?°ïLr: Sue=rg «re quoted in Toronto, In bags, 
800,600 bushel®. He predicts that there per cwt., as follows :
will be a fair Increase on passage.' Extra granulated, Redpath’s ............ •. $4.40

do. St. Lawrence 
do. Acadia ............

Wheat shipments this week mutilated. Imperial granulated 
Last week 3.370,000; last year, 2,960,000. Beaver, granulated ....
Com, 196,000, 196,000, 179,000 bushels.

Visible wheat 388,000 bushels, against 
3,680,000 a week ago, 3,360,000 year ago, and 
6,120,000 two years ago. Com, 391,000, 59»,- 
000, 447,000, 120,000.

The wheat market is easier with more 
Inquiry at the decline. Arrivals from in- 

• terlor are fair with the quality satisfac
tory.

The corn market is steady at the de
cline with the demand very small. Ar
rivals from the Interior are practically Wheat-

May .... 91H 92
July .... 92%

. ft

The city will aleo be further repre-

- .Were

, seacram aea. A PRIVATE TREATISE, WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, 
RELATING TO DEBILITY, ITS CAUSE. EFFECT 
AND HOME CURE.

4.40Argentine Cable.AyCmer-streets' crossings.
Farmers Aroused.

The complaint of tihe farmers of 
'Northumberland County against the 
<SN.R.’s appiticatllou for lthe diver-
Him of the Kingston-road and a side expenditures will shortly be token up 

à' read near Cobourg to be replaced by by the bo,ard o,f control. It is expect- 
P**b altered under-crossing toencath the ^ yiat with an increased assessment 
' yacks will be settled in Oabourg, March f $3g qoo.000 this year it will be pos- 
: .14. ' sltole to keep the-tax rate down to
' lthe Michigan Central Railway were n 1„2 ml|U.Sj which was last year's 
, authorized to divert thé highway at rate The assessment last year was 
1 ’Fletcher Station, between East TH- $269,800,000, and the total for this year 
' bury and Raleigh. Twenty per cent. js $3(^000,000.

the cost will come out of the grade rpyie hoaTd js waiting for the esti- 
— erasing - fund less the cost of re- niâtes of the works department before 

Bell Tedeplpone Company s starting ,in while no unnecessary cuts
will be made there is a possibility 
of some judicious pruning of the esti
mates, which have already been 
brought down.

4.36ron'toe Stock Exehenga i ' 4.25 I3 and BONDS 4.26TAX RATE 17 1-2 MILLS. Let Me Send It to 
You FREE11No. 1 yellow. Redpath’s

do. St. Lawrence ..........
do. Acadia ....................
do- Acadia, unbranded 
These prices are for delivery) here. Car 

lots, 6c less. Prices In barrels are 6c more 
per cwt.

4.00uted on New York, Ment» - 
and Tcropto Exchange» * 
Jordan Street

4.00The estimates for the present year's 4.00
2t« 3.90

Here Is a little volume of cheer and helpful
ness which all men, young or old, can read with 
great profit; It contains much valuable Information 
of a private nature, Is fully Illustrated, and repre
sents the practical knowledge I have gained from 
forty years of actual experience In giving help to 
upwards ot 100,000 enfeebled, nervous, discouraged 
men. Just a postal card with your name and ad
dress, and the book will be forwarded free, sealed, 
by return mall, and with It. as well, I will enclose a 
full description of my new 1910 model Electric

A

%
. » . > • . f , *TGAGES Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

92% 91% 91%
93% 93% 92% 93%

.. 33% 33% 33% 33 33%
.. 34% 34% 34% 34% 34%

an on Approved City 
at Current Bates

11 wi AddressTARK & CO. • • •• m
nilToronto Note—Details of wheat shipmentsSt. mu
tilated. Broomhall having these confirm
ed from Argentine. The total amounts 
to 3,264,000 bushels, given out under re-

To—On--- EMay
July

"=
lilt jj
£ .;J

moving
DOles. The T., H. & B. Railway was 

f" permitted to toulld branch lines in 
• Hamilton from the easterly belt line 
j ’West across Trolley-street and StripeA- 
! road. The terms will be fixed to-ter. 
{ Sty Solicitor Waddell protested that 
S Hamilton did not wish to become one 
( gigantic freight yard-

■ An order was also granted the !.. n.
line 'between Ruth-

BROKERS, BTC.
: sei ve.

1LU wh'it » 0T6 001 J' P' Btck^ &aCo.,l'Marnufacturers’ Life

Australia Wheat, shipments a,(fo6,00) 3uilding, report the followlngr fllictuatlon*
bushels, b®f^sstla1^24y^r laat week and on the Chicago Board of Tïfdeî

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 9 CANADIAN GENERAL 
SECURITIES CORPORATION

KELL * CO* Health BeltChiczgo Board of 
Winnipeg Grain 
xchanee. '

Left Large Estate*.
Mrs. Mary Doe.1, widow at Rev. John 

Doel, left an estate of $44,120.96, con
sisting of cash, mortgages, stocks and 
real estate. The will leaves everything 
to charity, with the exception of a 
few bequests to friends.

Herman Schmidt, 82 Teraulay, left 
an estate of $36,068.82, tile bulk' of 
which Is tn securities. One Margaret 
Klein Is the chief beneficiary, along 
with others of his and her family.

Liverpool Wheat Market. Wheat—
LIVERPOOL Feb. 24.—The market at May .... 89% 90% 90% 89% 89%

opening was unchanged to %d lower, July .... 87% 87% -88% 87%
being Influenced by the weakness In Am-, Sept ........ 86% 87% 87% 86% 87%
erican markets yesterday. Following Corn—
the opening there was a steady undertone May .... 48% 48% 48% 48% 48%
with- shorts nervous and prices advanced July .... 48% 49% 49% 49
%d to %», with the principal strength In "Sept. .... £0% 50% 50% 60
the distant months. There was an im- Oats—
proved demand from the continent-with May .... 31% 31% 31% 31% 31%
a sale of Australian steamer to France July .... ai% 31 31% 30% 31
at full price or a» advance of Set over Sept ........ 3074 . 30% 3074 ' 30% 30%
yesterday with an active miners’ de- Pork—

^ The closing strength shown in May ....17.87 17.80 17.82 1 7.72 17.75
Buenos Ayres yesterday, together with July ....17.10 17.06 17.05 16.92 16.97
firmer Plata offers helped the advance. La t o

May ....9.45 9.40 9.40 9.36 h 9.35
July .....9.35 9.36 9.35 9.27 9.30

Ri its—r
May .... 9.70 9.67 9.67 9.60 9.62
July .... 9.32 9.30 9.30 9.25 9.25

* 3-1RAIN

eimpfy turning the needle of the current regulator; worn nights while 
youPare sleeping, It pours quantities of health-giving, soothlng elec- 
trlclty Into your sick, weak nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, 
strong full of-, courage and ambition; It takes all the weakness and 
nain out of your back; It Is a great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, 
stomach, liver and other vital organs; It cures rheumatism j®"-11 parts 
of the body; It is a courage-giver of Ihe highest order; it brings new 
strength where weakness exists; It will restore you to vim, vigor and 
true manhood as sure as night follows day; It makes y£u J*'®®* 
and look young; you *111 live longer tor it* use; you can thtow away 
an drugs and commence to live as Nature intended you should--a man 

healthy, happy and vigorous. I can send you thousands 
to see them. Here Is a sample Cure:

8774eepondents ef 1 LIMITED* B. to build a spur 
ftreet and Sherman-avenue, Hamilton, 
ttto tihe Canadien Westinghouse Com- 
pany’s lands. The one proviso was 
that If Btreh-avenue Us extended witn- 

t_in two years, the company must build 
•if overhead bridge there.

BARBELL & 00. ’ to you.S
!U Leading Exchanges * ? 

rers Life Building' 
Yonge Streets cd7tf 39 Scott Street 

Toronto, Ont

50%

U

HAMILTON’S POWER TROUBLES.

went off
H‘or sale.^ » mend.Syphon Across Don.

Engineer Blanchard, of the city 
department Is planning to put 

Castle

linlon Canners, com. 
nion Canners, 7 per cent. (

■t'Eag. 7 per cent, prefj-ii’ 
t Ba‘g. coin.
"ling Bank, 
ts & Guarantee.
K. CARTER. ,. 
oker,

Since the Cataract power 
1 In Hamilton, that city has had some

trouble with the st™et;7®”'Vu7u-ar Is ! svphon across the Don on 
Is a little more acute than usual- a t brlng the sewage

> s' ears, •M.srsy sgJXJggM*
will probably be done pleted to Yonge-strect.

•show on Increase of 2» car load», 727 cat
tle, 710 cheep, but a decrease of 67 hogs, 
27 calves and 118 horses, compared with 
same week of 1810.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
si

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain, 12 loads of hay and one load 
of strflW.Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 70c Chicago Gossip,
per bushel. J. P- Bickell & Co. say at the close :

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $16 to $18 Wheat—Firm cables and better Inquiry
per ton for timothy, and one load of for cash created support In all slight dips, 
clover at $9 per ton. maiket closing with values unchanged to

Straw—One load of rye straw in sheaf %c higher. A trading market to be 
sold at $13 per ton. pected and as decline has been severe,
G rain  ' purchases on good declines for moderate
" Wheat bush .........................$0S3to$..„ profits seem advisable.

Wheat fcoose, bush ............ 080 .... Erickson Perkins & Lo. had th* follow-
Rve bushel .......................  0 66 0 68 Ine at the close:
Barley, bushel ...................... 0 69 0 70 A^eat-Opening prices were steady td
Buckwheat, bush .................  0 48 0 50 a shade firmer and the market has been
Pen. bushel ................... o 78 0 SO of a very much quieter character to-day,
n.t. bushel "   0 39 0 40 w|th smaller fluctuations. Local profes-

.............. sionals continue t0 look tor a reaction
ivr„ 1 hush $7 00 to $7 50 after the recent decline and every Item
No *2 *bush‘............. 6 50 7 09 which could be bulllshly construed was

A s ke No I bush.."."."..'.. 5 50 6 09 emphasized. The general cash position
Red Clover, N 1. bush.... 6 75 7 00 rema.ns unchanged and a» far a* ,ocaJ
Red clovèr N 2 bush.... 6 00 6 25 demand is concerned, there Is no im-
Pert clover N 3. bush;1... 5 00 5 60 Prc-vement either in price or inquiry. The
Timothy No bush  6 25 .... steadiness In to-day's mârket was r,a-
T mothv No" bush  6 76 r .... tural, after so severe a decline, but the

No 1 bush...............13 25 .... rallying power seemed feeble. The sharp
Alfalfa’ No Z bush...............12 25 .... decline in the security market Is hardly

j Straw___ conducive to bull speculation in any corn-
nay a™ « , „ ... — modity, especially when the clrcum-

Hay, per ton .^.................. stances surrounding such a commodity
Clover or mixed hay..........LW 15 00 adverse as they seem to be now in
Straw. h to ::::: the world’s wheat situation.
Straw, bu • . .   Corn—Continued good weather thruout

Fruits and .vegetao the belt, with a further disposition on the
Onions, bag ................................. * part of the country to sell for shipment
Potatoes, per b»8.-..............vw l w gave a decidedly easier tone to the mar-
Carrots, Per .̂.......3 no son ket and consequent lowering of values.
Apples, per barre ................. The chief support again came from cover-
Cabbage, per d ............. u ^y professionals and, in view of

Dairy Produce ■ the comparative steadiness In wheat
Butter, farmers dairy ....$0-4 to $0 28 prices, corn was weak. The short In

ternet is being reduced all the time and 
the so-called investor does not seem quite 
so keen.

Oats—The market ruled quiet with nar
row price changes. Covering by shorts 
In May was the sustaining Influence.

among men, 
of testimonials If you care 

Health Belt

Union Horse Exchange.
Mr. Smith, manager of tbs Union Here» 

jEbochange, I’ep'ortfa condiwionz pn fthg 
horse market as being unchanged front 
those of last week. Severe weather In 
the northwest continue* to hinder many 
would-be buyer* from operating, aithe. 
several car lots were disposed of at last 
week’s quotations, which were as fol
lows: Draughrters, $800 to $826; gênerai 
purpose horsee, $160 to $176; expree* and 
wagon .horse», $118 to $2»; drivera, $106 to 
$200; serviceably sound, $36 to $100 each.

- \ \
GUELPH, OUT,, "Your

cured me of Nervous De
bility, and general pros
tration of the whole sys
tem after all else failed." 

EDMUND 0. APPS.
Box 319, 

Brantford, Ont. 
In all Instances I con

centrate the full positive 
current dt email of back; 
It thus enters the system 
at the nerve

mii M-SOAN&OO: 1 ~ fe-PV-

t stCwTt,”or,nta . ,i ».

----- ; : îsffïsass r sr 1of his evidence Tliursday morning, the Berkeley A.partme-nts with a 44 
■ --charged wtith perjury, was arraigned cal Hire Colt’s automatic Pl*tol while 

iflipoltoe court Terterday morning. He j drunk, tout had not succeeded In do- 
* - As committed for Trial. I lng any real damage.

ex- r#

HUS A RONALD, 
Wlnnipeffs Aol Va»

LEE & SON Annual Clydeadal* Sal*.
The annual auction sale of resistered 

Clydesdale (Imported and Canadian bred) 
et allions, mare», mare» In foal, and fillies 
Will be held at the Union Horse Ex
change, Union Stock Yards, March 14, 
1SU. Manager Smith report» having re
ceived enough entrlee up to the present 
to enable him to say that this will be 
the best and most Important sale ever 
held at these stable*, that le, judging ' 
from the number ot entries and the qual
ity of the .horses entered. Farmers wish
ing to Improve their stock Should not 
fail to attend.

S/A
dal *

Y TO LOAN
5, Royal Fir a. . 
Ùnderffrltertf' , 

Germe»! 7 
provincial j 

mi Accldenl

and vitalnwuranee and Fl»aa 
Brokers

îkHomeBaiàCanadâ thxt^your
WEAK SPOT

5RAL AGEX
and Marine
rw York
K field Fire
e, National
mpany, General Accldo^
. Ocean Accident & Plkta 1 
yd’s Plate Glass Ineur. a 

London A LancaakV* .-3 
Occident Co., and Liabli* 
effected.
Phone* M. 692 and P.

'X .* Original
Charter1854Original 

Charter

8 King Street West 
78 Church Street
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst Streets 
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst Streets 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Streets 
1786 Dundas Street, West Toronto

thence through the different weakened organe, giving
You can get the Beltcentre, passing 

them new life and force. GRAIN MEN’S OFFICERS
ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED D. O. Ellis Chosen Chairman at Meet, 

lng Yesterday.
, There was a good attendance ot thé 
flour and grain section of the hoard 
of trade yesterday, the principal busi- 
nee* being the election of officer» fo* 
the ensuing year.

They were ae follows: Chairman, IX 
O. Bills; vice-chairman, O. T. Som
ers; secretary-treasurer, F. C. Mo*» 
ley.

Executive: C. B. Watte, C. W. Band, 
I A. O. Hogg, John Garrick, Murray 
Brown, Joe. A. Richardson, J. N. Hay.

dStocks HreySSSSifsSiKflS
given without charge, or obligation.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

DR. A. B. 8ANDEN CO., 140 Yonge BL, Toronto, Out.
Dear Sirs—Pleaae forward me your book, as advertised, free.

€ *an
ht and Sold 
Commission

SATURDAYS UNTIL » P. M.
Strawberry Plante — 40
leading variables, sold 
at reasonable prices. 
Catalog and price list 
free. 100 plants sent 
postpaid to any address 
In Canada for $1.00.

rk i

NES & CO. V
A Montreal Graine.

MONTREAL Feb. 24.—There was an 
Improved demand from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat and bide were in 
Une for prompt and nearby shipment and 
a good business could have been done if

0. FRASIR H. R. TUD*0P* 
ironto Stock Exohanff*

NAME
1 w OCMIM'S STH1WBEHRT 

f 111 MEM Flflll
“ Strathroy, Ontario. 3

I) ADDRESSMg FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAID

L
CAN AD

On Sayings Accounts of One Dollar or more.
(
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Probabilities—ilwt,,weste,lr^,rlede« *■*' “* mll<Li | Store Opens 8 a.m. j Qoses 5.30 p.m. | H. H. FUDGER. President J» WOOD, Manager jl- BU t
<=.if!

Hardware Specials for 
Monday in the 

Basement
200 only Gas Plates, the 

Classic three-burner, also 
two and three-burner Cast 
Heavy Gas Plates, “The 
Griswold.” These are the 
economy gas-saving hot 
plates, $3.00, $3.50 and 
$4.50. Monday, $2.39.

Boys’ Suits and Ulsters 
at Reduced 

Prices

,Gas and Electric Light 
Specials

12 only Pour - Light 
Shower Fixtures, wired 
and fitted with shades 
complete. Regular $12. 
Monday,. $7.99.

8 only Bent Glass and 
Fringed Gas or Electric 
Domes, 22 inches diame
ter. Regular $20. Mon
day, $15.89.

A few only Special 
Brushed Brass Electric 
Pendants, wired and fixed 
free. Two-light, Monday, 
$2.75; three-light, Mon
day, $3.75.

, ' Special line in Inverted 
Gas Fixtures, complete, 
with globes and mantles. 
Regular two-light, $2.89; 
three-light, $3.89.

Two-light Upright Gas 
Fixtures, complete with 
burners and globes. Regu
lar $2.00. Monday, $1.29.

Gas Hall Harps, com
plète with colored globes. 
Regulâr $2.25. Monday,
$1.79.

"Single Inverted Hall (Lights, 
complete with mantles and fancy 
globes. Regular. $2,26, Monday,
$1.99.

Solid Brass Gas Brackets, dou
ble swing, 46c; single swing, 80c; 
stiff, 20c.

I
'%

Hi
mr t

R

m!X \

M
t*

in?
Notice! the reduction particularly;. } 

looks as if prices have been divided 
by two. The young man who wants 

i this Ulster is probably ^learning to 
. divide and multiply, and it is just for 

his journey to and from school , that 
this half-priced garment is coming in 

- most useful. These Ulsters are going 1 
to be cleared out on Monday. At the « 
price advertised they won’t last long, jl 

come in the morning—first come, 
best choice.

Made from heavy-weight English and 
Scotch fancy tweed, in brown and grey 
grounds, ‘sflt and fancy colored stripes,
cut single and,double-breasted styles, with $9.79; 31 to 34, 87.80. 

military and convertible collars, lined _
throughout-with fine quality twill mohair . “V’ We8t of England Worstcd Suit®’
body lining and haircloth ^sleeve lining; in mixed grey patterns, with stripe e- - 
sizes 29 to.33. Regular up to>10. Mon- feet, cut from American double-breasted 
day at'84.86. models, slightly .conforming to the figure,

• . ... • | !*•, V tailored in the best : possible manner;

Boys' English Worsted Suite, in a dark pants bloomer style, fastened with strap 
brpwn ground, with snipes, double breast- and buckle at knee; sizes 26 to 34, 88.00.

i »
ii< ;

-j-
t

i «f.

GAS OVENS.
vj New Gas Ovens, the 

Queen line. Special, 39c.
Black steel protected 

and lined; a satisfactory 
baker; one-burner, style, 
$1.89; two-burner style,

i mmI*

$2.39.

What’s Your Hurry?( a f 
1.1,1 300 Nickel-plated Tea 

Kettles, with copper bot
tom, $1.25, $1.35 and $1.45, 
sizes 7, 8 and 9, pit or flat 
bottom. Monday, 98c.

The Erie Gas Range, 
with improved drilled 
burners, superior to any 
other line of ranges. An 
absolutely guaranteed gas 
/stove. The big feature is 
the drilled burner, which 
burns an equal amount of 
air and gas. A saving in 
the gas is made here. Two- 
burner style, Monday, $10; 
four-burner style, Mon
day, $15.

The Pioneer Rational Laundry 
Stove, cast make, No. 9. Can be 
used with an oven for cooking 
purposes; a $6 value. Basement 
Sale, 84.49.

1000 14-quart White Granité 
Dish Pans, 4-coated ware, regular 
$1.00. Monday, 38c.

4000 Butchers’ Knives, 6 In., 
Victor brand, regular 25c. Mon
day, 13c.

Happy Medium Buck Saws, good 
cutting blade, adjusted frame, re- 

, gular 4 5c. Monday, 89c.

1000 Knurled Nall Sets, assort
ed sizes, blued steel. Regular 15c. 
Monday, 10c.

House, Kitchen and | 
Laundry Requisites
Five-string Brooms, full, long, j 

selected corn, full-w eight and nice- 1 

ly finished, regularly 55c. Mon- n 
day, 29c.

1000 Potts' Iron Handles, for 
Mrs. Potts’ Irons, regular 10c. 
Monday, 7c.

Mrs. Potts’ Irons, 3 irons, 1 
handle and stand in set, nickel- 

. plated, sell regularly $1.15. Mon- I 

day, 89c.

Polished Set, regular $1.00. 
Monday, 79c.

Four-foot Folding Clothes Horse 
with nine (frying rails, 65c line. 
Monday, 89c.

25c Pillow Sham Holders, holds 
1 pair shams with tapes to fasten, 
regular 25c. Monday, 17c.

Galvanized Oval Rinsing Tubs, 
full size, made of sheet galvanized 
ware, regular 40c. Monday, 29c

■ •

ll'll Well, there is cause for hurry, because these undergarment? 
for men carry prices which mean that they will be snapped up 
right early on Monday. As we have previously hinted, ‘‘there is 
something doing in the Men’s Department-”; such price-cutting is 
not customary, and don’t you be left out;in the cold. Buy under
wear for the future NOW, at prices that/make it worth while.

so
i

! ad. with close-fitting collar, nicely tailor
ed and finished with extra quality lin
ings; pants bloomer style; sizes 26 to 30,

k

f: r !

lOOO Garments, Fine Wool Shirts and briggan, fine Egyptian two-thread cotton, 
Drawers, non-ifritating to the most sens!- made and trimmed exactly like a regular 
tlve skins, beige trimmings, elastic rib 50c garment. Monday, special, 39c. 
cuffs and ankles; sizes 34 to 44. Monday, 
each garment, 78c.

lOOO Garments, slightly heavier than 
above; each garment, Monday, 81.25.

900 Dozen Men's Summer-Weight Bal-

lOOO Boys' English Cashmerette Shirts, 
with reversible collar, which Is made to 
turn In and form a yoke across back, 

.leaving just the collar band; cream shade 
with assorted silk stripes, In sizes 12 to 
14; regular 76c. Monday, 49c.

1 wM
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Can You Afford to Waitip
'>111 The Silverware Sale*1

Are you going to take advantage of next Monday and Tues
day? Are you going to wait? Are you going to buy Furniture 
somewhen and somewhere else ?

You probably know best about the waiting, but we know that 
Furniture can be bought at the Simpson Store next Monday and 
Tuesday (the last,two days of the sale) with greater advantage to 
the buyer than at any other time or place.

Settees, in selected quartered oak. 
fumed finish, loose cushion, solid leather 
seat. February Sale, 828.00.

Mission Coaches, solid oak frames, 
frames, spring seat and head with 
lug of art leather. February Sale, 814.00.

Sofas, with solid quartered oak frame, 
full roll-head end, good upholstering and 
neatly tutted, covering of good quality 
art leather. February Sale, 814.00.

Conches, with solid hardwood frames, 
finished golden, plain upholstering, with 
covering of maroon art leather. Febru
ary Sale, 87.75.

Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, in solid 
oak, mission finish, strongly made and 
comfortable, solid weed seat. February 
Sale, 84.80.

Morris Cliairs, In mission oak—with 
box arms, reversible cushions lo plain and 
figured velours, February Sale, 810.00.

if lit'? I
"...

“Welsbach” Upright Lights, 
complete with mantle and white 
Q globe. Regular 75c. Monday,

'

There is a grand opportunity here to get a further supply of 
fiat silver of the most reliable make kqown. Notice that the-prices 
are practically halved. Please realize exactly what this means. 
Let us emphasize it once more:

William Rogers’ Silver-Plated Tableware at a Fraction 
Over Half Price.

Hi*
..

f 39c.
1 Inverted Lights, 

complete with mantle and half- 
frosted globe; tegular 66c, Mon
day, 49c; with fancy globes, regu
lar 70c, Monday, 89c.

“Welebach" Upright or Invert
ed Mantles, 2 for 25c.

Upright Gas Mantles, 10c each.

“Rational”11
»

->

*k

Morris Chairs, solid oak frames, early 
English finish, solid leather cushions. 
February Sale, 818.80,-

Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, in genu
ine quarter-cut oak, with leather uphol
stered seats. February Sale, 8H.00.

Davenports, solid oak ends, in the var
ious finishes, covering block pattern 
volour, easily changed from a comfort
able Davenport to a full-sized bed. Feb
ruary Sale, 824.90.

Library Tables, in selected quarter-cut 
oak and finished early English or fumed. 
February Sale, 818.00.

Library Tables, in genuine quartered 
oak, finished fumed or early English ; 
drawer at each side and book rack at each 
end. February Sale, 817.76.

Card Tables, In quarter-cut oak, fqmed 
and early English finishes; two drawers 
and undershelf. February Sale, 812.75.

U|i
*'■

lij,
Ice Cream Forks, Sardine Forks, Oyster 

Forks, Cold Meat Forks, Butter Knives. 
Regular 60c and 60c each. Monday, 26c. .

I Tea Spoons—Regular $3.00 and $3.60 
dozen. Monday, 19c each.cover-

■►'JMji- if i«ijrlj. - iXillttU Dessert Spoons and Forks—Regular 
$4.76 dozen. Monday, each, 29c.

Table Spoons and Medium Forks—Re-
* lular selling $5.76 dozen. Monday, each, 

32c.

K - : Glass, China and 
Brassware

Cream Ladle# and Cheese Scoops. Reg
ular 60c each. Monday 39c.

Oyster Ladles, Fish Knives, Fish Forks, 
Cake Knives. Regular $1.50. Monday, 
each, -76c.

-
■

tlon l.
GLASSWARE.

Stand Lamps, complète, regu
lar 50c. Monday, 89c.

Tumblers, assorted sizes, regu
lar-up to 60c dozen. Monday, 26c 
dozen.

Candle Shades, various colors, 
regular 15c. ‘ Moùdaÿ. tô clear, 7c.

CUT-GLASS.
.4.0. only, Fruit Bowls, rich, deep 

cutting, regular $5.00. Monday,
82.98.

BRASSWARE AT HALF-PRICE.
Table of ^Vrt Brassware, com

prising vases, jardinieres, um
brella stands, kettles on stands, 
trays, round and oblong, all In an- 

■ tique and brush-brass finish, most
ly all half-price for Monday, spe
cial, 86.00.

CHINA AND DINNERWARE.
97-plece Dinner Sets, best Eng

lish semi-porcelain ware, in a neat 
brown dice pattern, all finished in 
gold, splendid wearing body. 
Regular price $16.50. Monday, 
812.50.

25 only, Dinner Sets, high-grade 
English semi-porcelain ware. Nan
kin blue decoration, complete set 
for 12 persons, regtllar $16. Mon
day,- • $0.49,

it 11- Soup Spoons Regular $6.00 dozen. 
Monday, each, 39c. *

Nnt Picks and Salt Spoons—Regular 
25c each. Monday, each, 10c.

Mustard Spoons—Pickle Forks, Sugar 
Shells, Ice C^eam Spoons. Regular 26c 
and 36c each. Monday, 10c each.

i
Jill Pie Knives, Vegetable Spoons, Salad 

Spoons. Regular $1.50 and $2.00. Mon
day, each, 98c.

Soup Ladles—Regular $3.00. Monday
$1.49. *
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5,000 Pairs Women’s 
Custom Grade Boots

■:sv" kmm $ i #

- ' :,

2-*
wK Tber

the Regular Selling Prices of which 
$2.50,, $3, $3,50, $4 and $4.50 will be 
sold on Monday at per pair

:<•'Mj

are y1 V: w, •

m T.r
l

• •> The*

§ \ sa-I
A r.

E Pad lb 
electric

/

$1.95 dal
of the 
»»*go 
truck.

Galvanized Scrub Pails or Water 
Pails, regular 20c. Monday, 16c.

Galvanized Tubs, lmve wringer 
attachment, durable ware, do not 

Special, 89c, 59c, 09c and

< for!•

Ill ronto 
retail d 
have at] 
motor 
extent, j 

' 8fl

li

S, rust.
79c.

l

i1? Pf 10-piecc Toilet Sets, best Eng
lish porcelain, choice of 3 colors, 
neat floral decoration, pieces full 
sized with roll-rim basin. Mon
day, $1.65. '

2000 odd pieces In Dinnerw&rc, 
break-fast, tea and dinner plates, 
etc., etc., 5c.

40-piece Tea Set, In fine Aus
trian china, neat rosebud decora
tion and gold lined, regular $6.90. 
Modday, $6.96.

Clothes Wringers, Canadian 
make, one year Imperial guaran
teed spiral springs, enclosed cogs; 
regular $4.00. Monday, 83.09.

Pit-Bottom Wash Boilers, size 
8 or 9, with covers, regular $1.36. 
and $1.45, copper bottom. Mon
day, 99c.

Tin Daisy Tea Kettles, basement 
sale, regular 15c. Monday, 11c.

-rasmu.uame vus uui-uiauc uuui», wild piemy oi “snap” and style, clean-cut 
lines, short vamps, high heels, pointed toes, cloth, suede and dull matt tops. Also 
conservative and common-sense styles. The leather used, in their manufacture was 
specially selected for flexibilitx', firmness, fine finish and wearing qualities. Hand 
workmanship at every important stage in the building has given them those fea
tures of fine shoemaking for which their brands are well known. The linings and 
inside trimmings are of standard quality. We fully guarantee every pair to give 
perfect service.

5000 pail’s Women’s Boots,Blucher, button and lace styles,] 
made from patent colt, patent kid, vici kid, chocolate kid, tan 
Russia calf and suede leathers; some styles have blhck, grey 
and brown suede and cloth tops, high New York, Cuban, mill-1 
tary and low heels; pointed, swing, medium, college and .broad (' 
toes; Goodyear welt; fine McKay and hand-turned soles; B, C,
D. E and ÈE widths; all sizes 2y2 to 8. Regular prices $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50, $4,00 and $4.50. On sale Monday, all one price... J •
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mJm.Groceries ■ $1.00 Bath Seats for 79ç.
$2.25 Combination Soap and 

Glass Holders, basement sale, Mon
day, $1.96.

$1.25 Combination Soap and 
Glass Holders. Monday, 98c.

Towel Bars, special, 39c, 49c 
and 59c.

*
s- H* I/IFinest Gold Dust Cornmea!, per 

stone 30c. Upton's Marmalade, 5- 
1b. pall 45c. Prime White Beaus,
6 lbs. 25c.
86c.
Ion s. tin 27c. Choice Piçnlc 
Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb. 15c. 
Finest Split Peas, 8 lbs. 25c. Gar- 
ton's H. P. Sauce, bottle. . 18c. 
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6-lb. 
tin 52c. Sunlight or Surprise 
Soap, 6 bars 27c. Old Dutch 
Cleanser, 3 tins 25c. Powdered* 
Ammonia, large package, 3 pack
ages 26c.

Telephone direct to department.
5 lbs. Pure Celona Ten $1.10. 
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of 

uniform quality and fine flavor, 
blaok or mixed. Monday, 5 lbs.,
81.10. - 7 •

â • s
F-

I Canned Corn. 3 tins 
Finest Canned Apples, gal- l tod,
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Monday Specials in 
Wall Papers

til- Coni
c

No Phone or Mail Orders Filled
/\'i x. ‘ • is4200 roll* Bedroom, Dining- 

Room, Hall and Drawing-Room 
Papers. Regular to 25c roll, Mon
day, lie; regular to 50c roll, Mon
day, 24c; regular to 75c roll, Mon- ! 
day, 87c.

Ask for illustrated booklet of 
some of our papers.
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